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:\ PRESIDENTS .MEET .J; ;~. .USV President Richard Nixon, '.
left facing camera, and Soviet President -Nikolai PodgOTny,.
right, meet in the crowd coming out of Notre Dame Cathed-:
ral in:Paris after a Requiem Mass for late French President¦ Pompidou Saturday- (AP Photofax)
By HENRY KEYS¦ PARIS (UPI) -̂ President Nixori'Saturday extended.his
Paris visit until Sunday to take in meetings with several Euro-
pean leaders, then walked down a city street mobbed, by ap-
plauding Parisans and tourists trying to shake his hand.
. White House Press . Secretary Ronald VW. Ziegler said
Nixon would meet with French, British, Italian, West German
and;Danish leaders and probably would see. Soviet President
Nikolai V. Podgprny today; ¦' '¦;J? '.: ',.
J Nixon, who attended a memorial Mass for President
Georges .Pompidou* was io have left Saturday night, butZiegler said his departure was rescheduled. : J
The Japanese, Embassy . said .Japanese Premier Kakuei
Tanaka also would see Nixon today. .
French, gendarmes and.American security police struggled
to hold back onlookers as. NKon left the U.SJ Embassy on
swank Rue Faubourg St. and strolled ado yards iii spring
sunshine to the, nearby Elysee . Presidential Palace, to. see
France's interini . president, Alain Poher ,-.' -'. . .- '
. Cnhvds waiting outside the embassy applauded as Nixon;
looking tanned, appeared .oh the street,: having changed his
gray funeral; attire, for a blue suit and blue polka dot tie.;
A French medical student, Daniel Rotenbefg, wearing a
lapel piri of the American flag, shook Nixon 's hand and said ,
'Tm all with you Mr. President;" .
. -Nikon pointed to the student's pin—he was wearing' an
identical one—and said : "Look, it's the; same as mine,".
; Crowds by now were surging round the President and a
woman grabbed his hauid and said "I am Italian, from Mi-
lano." > : - : - - ; ;. ' ;::". ' ' :-/. 
¦¦.¦-
¦. ' ¦' ;, ' :¦' " ' ¦:": ' "
¦
' .;';¦';;
Nixon, smiled and said:J "A beautiful eld city , the Scala."
An old .French wonian shook him by the hand and said
in French, which an interpreter, translated; "We like -you very





By DONAJLD J. BRYDON
_CJKGA&0 '-¦ (tJPI):..' 4;.;United
.' Air' .- - i !̂ nes; maintained normal
aichedules, Saturday while await-
ing union ratification of a new
contract worked out only
minutes before a strike dead-
line.
,;;̂ ,TheV; sip .- carrier had .been
prepared to cancel some, if not
all,'flights as the company and:
officials of the. International
Association : of Mechanics . and
Aerospace Workers met into the
early morning hours Saturday.
A strike would have halted Unit-
ed operations at 113 airports in
the United States and Canada.
No details of the agreement
were announced, pending ratifi-
cation by the IAMAW rnem-
bers. A union spokesman said
the members would vote on the
pact "within the next 10 days,"
The mechanics' contract cov-
ering 16,576 United employes
expired ; Aug. 31, 1973, They
-continued working without a
contract but had set a strike
deadline of 12:01 a.m, EDT,
Saturday. The deadline was
extended for six more hours as
union and company negotiators
reported they were nearing
agreement, aided by federal
mediators in Washington.
The t e n t a t i v e  settlement
came 90 minutes before the
union was set to walk out. The
union covers United mechanics,
ramp workers and persons
handling food services J aboard
the jlanes. '.:¦¦:
Issues In dispute were wages
and certain holiday and vaca-
tion - : benefits.,-. A company
spokesman said the union
negotiators had J agreed to
recommend the tentative settle-
ment to their members.
A strike :wouid have idled
47,800 employes of United. The




By RICHARD LITFIN v
,.' SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
Randolph A. Hearst said
Saturday he believed his
kidnaped daughter was brain-
washed . before she announced
in a tape recording that she
had" decided to stay with her
Symbibnese Liberation Army
captors.
He called her captors "plain
cruel people."
In ah interview conducted in
Ihe dining room of his suburban
Hillsborough home, Hearst was
asked about the theory that his
da-ughter , Patricia , was subject-
ed to some form of brainwash-
ing before she made the
statement which was broadcast
last Wednesday,
"That' s a psychological ques-
tion , and you should ask
someone' in that field," Hearst
said. "I think she was—not that
they had her ia a tiger cage or
anything like that—but I think
that after 60 days you can
change, people. I think she
believes some of the things on
the tape and not others, The
girl I knew 60 days before
would never have made the
statement she made."
In the tape recording Pa-
tricia , who was abducted last
Feb. 4, called her father a
"corporate liar" and said she
had chosen to stay with the
terrorist SLA and "fight beside
them."
Hearst said the SLA had
broken its word.
"I guessed wrong on the SLA
all along, and I thou ght they
were going to keep their word
and didn't," he said . "I do
believe she's unharmed , physi-
cally unharmed, but to put out
a. message one day saying
they're going to release her and
then a day later put out ope
saying she 's going to stay with
them , this is just plain cruelty.
I think they're just cruel
people, and I think they
fundamentally hate this society
so , much ' that : they think
anything 's fair ."
Only the day before Pa-
trcia 's broadcast renouncing
her former life, a communique
from the SLA received by an
underground newspaper said
the time and place of , her
release would be disclosed
within 72 hours.
Hearst , who was in his
shirtsleeves, was calm and
composed during the interview
althou gh his deep concern for
the missing girl was evident .
He said , he thinks Patricia is
alive and added , "I hope she's
well."
France, world bid Pompidou farewell
Nixdw
By GERARD LOUGHRAN
; PARIS J(UPI)  ̂
ThB : nation ' ,
he }ed, and the . world leaders he '¦" ';¦
kiiew said a final - farewell J.
Saturday to the ; late President
Georges . P o m p idou  in a J
memorial ; service at Notre ¦
Daine Cathe-dral that became a ;;
prelude to a round of interna- .
tibrial summitry.
'. .; President Nixon and 60 other J : 1
dignitaries .—presidents, prime,,
ministers, a king, a queen, ,: a J
crown prince, J--joihed ; this
country in a tribute to the dead
statesman, - then, scheduled ¦ a
series of :meetings; to discuss ¦
World j  affairs in . : general ; andl -
. patching up .U.S;-European dif-
ferences in particular. ' . J
In J accordance J with :. Pom-
pidou's wish .' for simplicity, '
Cardinal Francois : Marty, the;
Archbishop; of Paris,¦ trimmed
much of the:pageantry from the :
church service, eliminating the
mitre, the cross and the incense J
J in the 700-year-old church to
. which France; turns in, moments
J of:: national joy .- and; sorrow. J; J
He spoke. a prayer for the
distinguished guests who sat on .
; red prayer stools before him:
J "Light with Your light the,'.;" ¦: leaders of the nations and give
them courage, that all countries'.: .
at last free and in peace may
take part in the construction of;.'- ' .'"-¦' • the world." : J.; ¦":
It was announced after the :
^service that Nixon would hold
talks with aJiiUniber of leaders
:—~British ,: .' -.French,'' : - "' German,
. Italian, Danish and ¦probably:- . - .;
Soviet and Japanese among
•;themr :J-4>efore returning ; to '. . '¦.;¦
Washington today.J- JJ¦;• The ' national memorial se-J;; rvice opened J with the , great .
bells .of Notre Dame .striking "a-
¦muted - toll? of mourning. Then ,
after 90 minutes of organ and
::ChoralJmusic as;the dignitaries - '
J and 9,000 others took; their seats
in the. cathedral , the Cardinal .
entered to start the mass;; J
Heii . was accompanied by
, France's interim ¦ president ,
• - ; Alain Poher, president of the
'.' Senate. ,: . ' ¦¦; .. .' , -V
J The piirpleLcarpeted ; nave , of¦ the church, from the .entrance
..-": to the area of: the altar , '
. J glittered . , with the . helmets J of
the Republican rguard. Strips of,
red; white and hlue cloth. —the
national colors —115 feet long
- hurig from the roof. These and
J the red cap and wine-colored
vestments of ; the cardinal were
'' ¦'¦:- among the few touches of color
: in the hour-long mass and
j eublogy.J; Jj > :. -¦:/
Nixon sat between President
Giovanni .Leone, of Italy arid
J President . Pal Loionczi of
.;¦' Hungary.. He made a point ' of
turning around to shake hands •
' .¦; with ChancelM Willy Brandt of
'j 'v ;&ermany4 .;' '; ¦ . '' j  \ : ; :::
Israel uses warplanes
against Syrian troops
By The Associated Press
Jsrael and Syria battled on
the Golan Heights front for the
26th straight day Saturday. U,N.
truce observers said Israel
started the fighting and used
warplanes for tho first time
since the cease-fire last Octo-
bei , ,
Israel said the planes and ar-
tillery strikes were called for
after a Syrian ground force at-
tacked an Israeli position- on
Mt Hormon , at the northern tip
of tho Heights.
Both Syria said Israel hngan
the fighting and sent two war-
planes to attack a Syrian posi-
tion on the mountain twice in 30
minutes. The planes caused no
damage , Syria said.
An announcement In Tol Aviv
said the force struck about
11:45 a.m. and Israeli "aircraf t
wore brought into action to stop
the Syrian column. Artillery
fire also was used,"
The Syrians withdrew 30 min-
utes later , a communique said.
Israeli forces havo been on a
hi Rh -alert for the past, week or
more along the embattled Go-
lan Heights front which in-
cludes the 30-square mile
wedge of land captured from
Syria in the October war.
Israel prepared to celebrate
Kliadafy ousted
BEIRUT , Lobimon (AP)—
Libyan Premier Ahdcl Salem
Jnlloud has stripped the
country 's lender, Col, Moum-
ma r Khtidnfy, of all his pow-
er and pushed him into a
figurehead position , the Mid-
dle Knst News Agency re-
ported Saturday.
The report -, dntollned Cai-
ro , quoted U\e Liby an For-
eign Ministry as announcing
Kharlnf y 'H ouster. II. said
Jalloud wns In take over al)
powers previously exercised
by Kha dnfy .
Passover at sundown Saturday,
but its troops we're kept on
alert and a spec ial siren that
was to have 'signaled the start
of the feast was silenced.
The country stil l remembered
that the Inst Middle East war
broke Oct. 6 on the dawn of an-
other major holiday, Yom Kip-
pur , That war cost Israel near-
ly :i,()00 dead audi missing, and
continuin g clashes on the Syr-
ian front have kept, most re-
servists on active duty.
P/is.sover celebrates the ex-
odus nf the Israelis from Egyp-
tian bondage! Slrons across Lho
.ICW I K I I slate Were to have re-
vived a signal traditionally Riv-
en by trumpets , markin g the
time to burn leavened bread ,
which is forbiddon during Pas-
sover.
Rut. authorities apparently
fenced the sirens would send
nervous residents hurry ing to







; ("U P.I), . -
President - Nixon will gp .J ;to
Moscow this summer because
he believes that . may be the
only .way ' -' to- .-'..bring about a
second '¦ strategic arms limita-
tion . agreement,, Wliite ' Hous*
sources say.- J J, : At; the .moment, -the outlook
for such, an agreement is dim,
the sources admitted. -
Although Secretary of State
Henry .. . A. Kissinger's spokes-
man later claimed "a definite
step forward ," the Secretary 's!
achevements . during his talks
in Moscow two weeks ago fell
far short; of the . "conceptual
breakthrough" he. " had ; an-
ticipated.
: A Presidential trip to Moscow
in ' those- circumstances would
seem to contradict Nixon's own
rule ',- 'that all summit meeting's
should be carefully prepared
with prior assurance that
agreement will be reached.
But the: White House sources
said Nixon also believes only a
handful of men right at the top
of' the Soviet power pyramid
can J make decisions, and
therefore perhaps a break-
through to agreement could be
achieved- only by negotiation at
that level.
Nevertheless, Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger will do
some more groundwork in talks
hi Washington with Soviet
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Andrei
Gromyko later this month , and
the White House assumes he
will make another trip to
Moscow early in May.
"Remember, two Kissinger
trips to Moscow preceded the
President's own trip in 1972,"
one White House aide said. ,
The 1972 summit meeting
between Nixon and Leonid I.
Brezhnev , Soviet Communist
Party General Secretary, re-
sulted In the first agreement
between them to limit their
strategic arms.
By that agreement/ the
United States and Russia froze
the number of their offensive
weapons , while permitting their
m o d e r n i z a t i o n  and re-
placement , and limited each
side to two antiballistic missile
defensive systems of no more
than 100 missiles each.
- REQUIEM MASS .,. This is a general view iriside Notre
Dame Cathedral in :Paris at start ,of Solemn Requieia Mass J
to the. memory of late President Pompidou Saturday. (AP '-.
Photofax)' ' "'J :  : . ;', : J ;. / ¦ ¦' .;• .. . .¦»
CONVICTED , . . Dwight h. Chapin,
President Nixon 's former appointments sec-
retary, and his wife, Susan, leave U,S. Lis-
trict Court in Washington after Chapin was
convicted of lying to a federal grand jury .
(Story, page 2a) (AP Photofax)
CHILDREN EVACUATED ;..- . South ¦Viefec"'"
namese rangers carry childJeh% a helicopter
' .'• for evacuation from the Due Hue Base Camp
Kwmammmmam ^m?fl—wm&4s~t*——ror*vm ?s -f . w:x—xmmst_9x W&ZTM
*spme;̂ ^3efe«brthwest of Saigon. 
The 
camp
h^;f̂ eK,uI)(der artillery attack since late last
month. (AP Photofax) ':• •¦'
¦¦ ¦;•
• Television, 4a • Women's, I3a-17a \
• Opinion pages, 6a-7a • Daily record, 19a |
\
i • Youth calendar, 8a • Sports, 4b-ob J
• Prizewords, 9a • Business, 8b |
* DFL convention — \
Wuiona County's favorite son candidate for First £District Congressman, Ulric Scott, Saturday ad- %
dressed the county DFL convention — story and \pictures, page 3a. j
Student hard sell — \
j* American colleges, faced with financial pressures |
If they have not known since Depression days, are ||;j resorting more and more to the hard sell in search |
§f. of students—story and picture, page 8a. I
| Popular breakf ast — j
'§.. A capacity crowd filled the Winona Senioir - High i
|j School concourse Saturday for the Annual Break- 1
1 fast in Winona. The breakfast , with its traditional 1|| games, contests and prizes, was sponsored by the |
Mrs, Jaycees-story and pictures, page 13a. |
| Help for orp hans -—
$ The Vietnam war has left an estimated 800,000 child- |
!;.' ren orphans or half-orphans. A local group has |
pij joined with a nationwide organization to bring re- |
|? , lief to those children by collecting and sewing need- S
ed items—story and pictures, page 14a, |
U ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ I1 Matter of identity —¦' ¦ ¦ j
|| Joan Schnabei and Jeffrey Falk , rural Cochrane,
II Wis. , are husband and wife but they use separate
!; names , says Joan , "because I am not Mrs. Jef- \
^ 
froy Falk or an extension of him—I am a separate
Ij i • person ."—story, nnd pictures , page lb.
| 'Humanistic 4 approach —
I;] A "humanistic " approach to on-campus living at
fl Winona State College has produced dramatic re-
j; suits , revcrslnR a trend during the 1060s that saw
one dormitory clqsed and occupancy at other sag
drastically—st ories and pictures, page 2b.
;:¦]' ' ' ¦ , ¦
I Black walnut resource —Y\ Tho hundreds of black walnut trees In tho White-
ij; water Wildlife Area aro -almost an untapped re-
i;i source , but, may not bo for long—story and pic-
ijj lures , page 7b>,
| Men- women like best —
*t. This week's PA^IILY WEEKLY color-covor story is
!;¦ a Report Card on the Amorican male, Eighteen se-
I; lectcd "types"' — all chosen for their unique and
j [ v  distinctly personal masculine impact — were wo-
! ?; mil n-rntcd hy a carefully chosen panel , to deier-
j J! mine which "mix " of characteristics women find
. J] most appealing. The results from the study are
L: a fascinating ^ndicntor ol the kind of man most
i i; women are attracted to, and of the kind of women
| j ;] who aro attracted to various kinds of men. j
i' l l l  ' I ' Ml" l ' 'I 
¦ 'T'l , |ll'(Hlin'iHV r l< !¥' , Hf»l'll llllillllt»IHWm il, MW |,|MIMin
I On the inside: ]
Chapin vows to continue fight
".onvicted of ly ing to grand jury
By DONALD SANDERS
;j WASHINGTON (AP) - For-
mer White House aide Dwight
L. Chapin, convicted of lying to
a federal grand jury in-
vestigating political espionage,
vows "to continue to fight for
my innocence."¦ A federal district court jury
on Friday found the 33-year-old
former appointments secretary
to President Nixon guilty of two
counts oi perjury and innocen t
on a third.
The maximum penalty on
each of the two counts is five
years in prison and a fine of
$10,000. U.S District Judge
Gerhard A. Gesell set sentenc-
ing for May 15 and invited
Chapin to subm it "all the infor-
mation about yourself" before
then. He remains free without
bond .
"Obviously I am very dis-
appointed ," Chapin told news-
men -while his -wife Susan stood
by his side.
"I am going to continue to
fight for my innocence. On the
day I was indicted I went out
on my front lawn and said I
was innocent , I intend to fight
this thing all the way through "
Chapin , on leave from the po-
sition with United Air Lines
which he took when he left the
White House a little more than
a year ago, showed no emotion
when the jury announced its
verdict. His wife broke into si-
lent sobs when he came over
and kissed her ,
The jury deliberated nearly
11% hours Thursday and Fri-
day before reaching its verdict
on Chapin, the eighth former
White House aide convicted ei-
ther by guilty plea or trial
His troubles stemmed from
his recruitment of a college
tnend , Donald H. Segretti, to
infiltrate the ranks of Demo-
cratic presidential contenders
and create confusion and dis-
sension.
Segretti, who admitted mak-
ing up phony and scurrilous
press releases and campaign
literature, was the principa l
witness against Chapin a week
after he himself was released
after servin g a -m-month sen-
I tence for violating federal elec-¦ tion laws.
I There weie t'\vo part.s to the
first count. The jury found that
I He was acquitted of a charge
Chapin had lied to the grand
jury when he said he never " dis-
cussed distribution of campaign
material with Segretti. It found
he had not lied when lie said he
did not know Segretti had dis-
tributed literature. His con-
viction on that count stands.
He was convicted also af ly-
ing when he said he had never
given Segretti "any directions
or instructions with respect to
any single or particular candi-
date."
that he lied when he said he
told Segretti to talk to FBI
agents after they had contacted
him.
FREE HEARING TEST
Come in and see Beltone's many new models . We have
service and supplies for all makes of hearing aids.
Monday, Apr. 8th £ "\
1-5 p.m. if: »
f ^ s r̂c^m
Park Plaza Hotel C^îWinona, Minn. \. **'- 'WJ Îfa^
Rex Gassen ^B^>^^mHearing Aid Specialist wJmMii f iJ illfilS
Office: Beltone Hearing Aids
1531 losey Blvd.
La Crosse, Wis. 54601
Phone 608-788-4460
For FREE hearing test in the privacy of your home., fill
in below and mail to the above address:
Name Phone 
Address Town 




NEW YORK (UPI) - Presi-
dent Nixon's youngest brother ,
Edward, led off the defense
witnesses Friday in the con-
spiracy trial of former Attorney
General John Itf. Mitchell and
Maurice H. Stans.
Four days earlier , the Presi-
dent's oldest brother , F. Donald
Nixon , had testified for the
prosecution.
Testimony Friday from the
second Nixon brother to take
the stand came after U.S.
District Court Judge Lee P
Gagliardi dismissed one of
three obstruction of lustice
charges against Mitchell and
Stans, leaving nine charges
against them
Conspiracy, obstruction of
justice and perjury counts
against them -stem from a
$200,000 cash contribu tion by
financier Robert L. -Vesco to
the President' s 1972 re-election
campaign . Vesco now lives in
Costa Rica , a fugitive fr om a
fedeial probe of his financial
affairs.
Edward Nixon , 43, who
described himself as an envi-
ronmental scientist living in the
state of Washington , testified he
first became involved in the
contribution when he was in
Washington, D.C. Dec. 29, 1972,
working on the re-election
campaign . Mitchell headed the
campaign committee and Stans
the finance committee.
He said he received a
telephone call from Vesco's
a t t o r n e y ,  Howard Cerny ,
named as a coconspirator in
the case but not indicted.
"Mr. Cerny wanted me to
come to New York and right
away," he said. "I wanted to
know why He said he coiJdn 't
tell me, it was too sensitive, but
asked if I would do it just as a
personal favor to him."
Nixon said that "he flew to
Newark , -N. J , and was met by
Cerny. The lawyer told him , he
said , that Vesco wanted to
make a campaign contribution
before the Apri l 7 cutoff date
for such anom mous dona-
tions
In Vesco's office. Nixon said ,
he was asked to get in touch
with Stans to find out "in what
form , cash or check" the
contribution should be made.
Nixon said he later met with
Stans at the Mcti cpolitan Club
in New York.
"'Mr. Stans said if he (Vesco)
was really so concerned about
an anonymous contribution , it
probably should be in cash to
rempin absolutelj anonymous,
but as far as the committee
was concerned it didn 't make
anv difference ," he testified
Nixon said he then telephoned
Vesco and gave him the
message
The cash wa> actually turned
over on April 10. Testimony to
the grand jury alleges that
Mitchell and Stans wanted cash
so the contribution would be
kept secret.
1.49 each is an you pay
for professional color
portraits of your child.
Select either large 5x7",
orset of 4 wallet size,
from several poses.
And we never charge
for handling or delivery.
Pixy is available only
through JCPenney.
~ JCPenney
Photographer hours: Thurs. & Fri. 9-12 12:30-6 p.m.
Saturday 9-12 12-30-4-30 p.m.
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9«| Winona Sunday News
*¦*¦ Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 1974
CmsBM M^
J WgST END BLAZE;: . .r JRre tore .throughj a pair of fî
west -end early Satwdayi destroying twa firms and causing minor damage at; two J
xthers. ;;At far left iri ; the left photo is Winona Sewing Machine Co., 915 W. 5th St.>
whichvreceived some .smoke and water , damage.. Next to it is the West End Shoe
Shop,; 951 W. : 5th - St. - wMch burned, :as did Valley Press, 953 .W. 5th St. - where
: Jvthe fire started. Roger's Meats, .955 W.: 5th St;,, received-minor smoke damage.
Firefighters in the center photo , clean up the last of their equipment this Jmoriung; .
J before the last Unit le-ft the scene. . The right photo shows the scorched front of ;
' Valley Press, with a sign advert-isiiig an appropriate sale at the adjacent market. "J
j  (Sunday.News photo) ;
Sighs point to 'acciderit'
By STEVEN P. JOHNSO\
Sunday News Staff Writer
Authorities Saturday: after-
noon .were still J. searching for
the cause of a blaze that tore
through a pair of businesses on
the city 's west side early Sat-
urday. . : ,'. J- .' " ';. - '• ¦'
The fire was discovered at
1:22 a.m. - and by dawnj had
burned out; the West .'End - Shoe
Shop, 951 W. 5th" St., and Val-
ley. Presss; 953 W. - 5th. St- TAW ad-
j acent businesses suffered min-
or smoke and water damage. ;
. WINONA FERE Marshal
Bruce Johnstone . Said Saturday
afternoon he hadn 't yet deter-
mined what caused the blaze,
but said it ''appears acciden-
tal:'" ^ .
;
: - ' :-'- ' :- - - : -
Johnstone said it started ' in
the southeast area of the two
stores, in a portion of: Valley
Press;, facility . located behind
the shoe; shop. ¦
The printing firm contained a
number : of flaminable ' mater-
ials, he noted. .
He characterized the damage
as "extensive" but said no de-
termination had yet been made
if J the two. structures .would
have to be torn ddwnj j  "'j
;No .'damage estimate was
available Saturday ; ";. - ¦:¦.. AJ second-floor area above the
front portion of ' the . printing
firm's : facility ieeeived only
minor damage, Johnstone said.
It contained some items owned
by the Winona Model Railroad
Club. -.'¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦ . v -vV- :- X :" : X \ - :.
THE FIRE never reached the
basement, he added.
Winona; Sewmg Machiiie Co.,
915.W.'; 5th St., located just -east
of the shoe shop- received, min-
or smoke and heat damage and
some water ¦ damage, the fire
marshal said; and Roger's
Meats, 955 W. 5th St.; just west
of' ..-Valley - -' Press, had -¦ minor
smoke damage.
Both firms were open Satur-
day-. ; J - ¦-.¦¦- -Some' smoke damage was al-
so -reported in two apartments
above Winona Sewing. ,
Occupants of: ,.- those apart-
ments were: evacuated by Wi-
nona Police . patrolmen Joseph
Brqnk and Herbert J Nichols,
who saw flames, in both busi-
nesses at 1:22 a.m. and turned
in the first alarm. J :
MUCH OF THE Winona Fire
Department's. equipment and a
number . of firefighters were
called to the scene, . after the
first unit. arrived and saw bath
firms ablaze.
..Using 10 hose streams arid 3,-
500 feet of. hose, fightfighters
Contained the fire fairly quicks
ly and most units returned to
the West End and Central sta-
tions at 4:45 a.m. when the
blaze was finally extinguished.
J A single Juait-from 1 the West
End station kept .watch :at the
fire scene until mid-morning.
Police barriciaded streets in
the area and about 156 specta-
tors ; gathered during the night.-
Content loss at the two burned
stores was almost -complete.
The losses were insured.
Valley Press : owner '.¦ Edward
Carson was sifting through the
rubble Saturday and. said he
managed to salvage . only "a
few-odds and ends,"
; He ; was most disturbed, he
said, by the loss of items owned
by- customers, including a j fam-
ily - tree a man spent 15 years
compiling..
] ¦¦-.. ''A machine you can always
replace^ but something like. that
makes you : feel pretty bad ,"
Carson said; 
¦
- ' ¦ :¦¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ - J  :¦- .;' ¦ ¦
; THE BUILDING J containing
the two; stores is owned by Wil-
liam Holden,- 773 Terrace Lane.
: The brick Jand .wocd building
used to house Holden Drug Co.,
and Fire Marshal Johnstone
said it had undergone extensive
remodeling twice r- both times
following j  fires.
Flames damaged the building
in 1945 and in. 1953. J.
- Saturday 's blaze was the sec-
ond , major fire in the city this
year:- ¦'¦¦' - . - ,. -• ' '¦
A Jfire Feb. 13 destroyed; the
Professional Building : at J172
Main St., sending 15 office ten-
ants looking for other quarters.
WSC awarded TV grants
Three if tori nstitutional televi-
sion grants totaling $25,621 have
beon approved for Winona State
College hy the Minnesota High
Educat ion Coordinatin g Commis-
sion.
Funded ' by tho stnto Legisla-
ture , th e inLorlristitutional In-
structional Television Progrj im
emphasizes sharing of resources
and cooperation among institu-
tions,
ONE OF TUB grmils, for $15 ,-
000, will provid e funds (or con-
sultancy, travel and incidental
costs, permitting tho Winona TV
Center to offer services to ppst-
soconclary institutions in South-
eastern Minnesota ,
A second grant , for $5,419, is
for an "Adolescent Develop-
ment" courso to be developed
by Winona State and Minnesota
Metropol itan Stnto College.
Tho course, designed to help
parents , teachers and counselors
understand atlolcscenco , will in-
clude 40 video lessons to ho pro-
duced during the fi rst 1074 sum-
mer session nt WSC. Lossons will
bo dubbed into video topo cas-
settes and con bo used and re-
used by individuals in priva te
TV booths.
THE THIRD grant, for $5.-
202, is for 30 color video tape
lessons on "Theory of Comedy,"
Tho project will bo produced
from June 1974 to Jnnuary 1975,
developed by WSC and Moor-
hood State College,
The tapes will bo used ns a
complclo course which will bo
mndo Available Io partJcipanls
in Winonn , Rochester , Red Wing





MADISON (UPI) — There Is
a need to identify counties : and
areas in Wisconsin that have a
doctor shortage, the State
Health Policy Council said Fri-
day. , . - : - - . . -. '' •
The council called for a study
to make just such an identifica-
tion.; ,' -
Dr. Gerald J; Denis, immedi-
ate past president of the State
Medical Society of Wisconsin ,
told the council that 42 of the
72 counties might have short-
ages if . it was assumed they had
more than 1,500 persons per doc-
tor or if they had to travel more
than 30 minutes for health serv-
ices.
Derus . said 10 counties had
physician - population, ratios of
more than 3,000 persons per doc-
tor , including Bayfield , Mar-
quette, Lafayette , Buffalo , Flor-
ence, Iron, Iowa , Burnett ,
Adams and Calumet.
Fifteen other communities
have 2,000 to 3,000 persons per
doctor , he said.
Derus said doctors were need-
ed in such areas as Milwau-
kee's inner core and isolated
rural communities . He suggest-
ed outpost clinics attached to
doctors ' offices in nearby cities
to help the isolated areas, z
CONVENING . ... Wino-
na County DFL Chairman.
Robert D. Langford con-
venes the county's DFL.
convent ion Saturday at Wi-
nona Senior High School.
Delegates reelected Lang-
ford chairman and elected
Mrs. Joann Graf , seated on
stage at left , secretary.
Nursing heme
plans adefiiion
. MONDOVI, .Wis, (Special) --
Mondovi councilmen; in session
Tuesday, heard plans f ox an ad-
ditional 104 nursing home beds
at Buffalo Memorial Hospital
and Nursing Home.
William Parker, hospital and
nursing home administrator , said
preliminary plans for the addi-
tion have been prepared. In the
near future , Parker said, hos-
pital board iriembers will .aisk
the council for assistance in
obtaining mortgage revenue
bonds for construction. . .
It is anticipated: that an addi-
tional. 30 employes will be need-
ed for the operation. .
: The council approved the pur-
chase, ef- the Rosenthal property
and the remainder of -the Mori-
dbviJCo-op Equity property near
the : Mirror Lake Dam site, arid
the clerk was. authorized to ap-
ply for; state, matching funds for
the purchase.
The request by Frank Weiss
that the fermented malt bever-
age, ordinance be amended j  to
allow , stores to sell beer was
referred to the city attorney. ;
; Bids from three Mondovi firms
for carpeting the city library,
presented by John Kerpst- . li-
brary, board member, were re-
ferred! to the building committee.
They are: Deetz-Serum, Incv, $1,-
722; Buffalo Valley Building
Centex, $2,265, a n d  Mondovi
Cabinet and Millwork Co., $1,-
875. '
¦Iri ether ; action, the council:
iapprb-ved plans for Mondovi Tel-
ephone Co;, to install conduit
on West Hudson Street; approv-
ed aa ordinance to replat Riv-
ersides Cemetery, and approved
the rental of the Hovey Build-
ing to Buffalo Memorial Hospi-





Sevens of iu^ie agenda items skipped at last Monday's
city council meeting will be discussed at a-rec onvened ses-
sion ' Monday-.- .J -  ¦'-.,
Councilmen . will b§ asked -t'o'i contract for a railroad Jre-
localion study, and to authorize hiring ; of a firm to arrange
sale: of almost $150,000 in general obligation bonds f or ur bah
renewal. J J ' \ ' .:- ' .- . ;¦ ' ¦- ¦ \ ' : '" ". ' • '/ . - : :
-J.-JA. $3,300 plan to- modernize council chambers! will be
reviewed, alonjg-with a, report on the city's wet refuse col-
lection. - , . ¦• ¦'¦" " ¦• '¦ - .• ¦¦,¦ ¦¦ ¦-- ¦•" . ' '' ""'. .. .... Mayor Norman , Indall will , report oh a recent meeting
With local contractors, Councilman Earl : Lauferiburger: (1st
Ward)will discuss a meeting with the. school board s and ; at-large Stephen: Delano (1st, 2nd) .will, talk about; city parking-fees. j'.'. ;:- ' . . - ' ' ¦¦' - ¦¦' . . ." :', ¦- ' ' J' -: ' !'
Two other matters will be deferred until the April .15
meeting." • ;.; " J ':. The council meets at 7:30 p.m, -Ln city hall : ./
mihPut rain?
It s possible j ;
With a little, luck , Winoina
might be able to get through
a weekend without precipi-
tation..
The weathermen called for
only a Jshght chance of rain
or snow Saturday night and
early this morning; leaving
open the possibility the city
might go two days : without
precipitation. :' ;;
¦The 24-hour period end-
ing Saturday morning 1 mark-
ed the first time J the city
has gon e for a day without
moisture this monlh . .
We.haven't gotten ,through
two precipitation-free , days
in.a row since March 13-14.
TheWational; Weather Ser-
vice .gives us a :20 percent
chance of light rain or snow
flurries this morning,; and
says the rest of the .day
will be much like Satur-
day: : cloudy to partly cloudy
and mild. .
.It should be a little: cool-
er today ; than Saturday:
with ia high today predicted
in the low 40s.. Saturday 's
high was 62, ""after - an ' early
morning low of 23 and: a
Friday high of'51.
While spring seems to be
behaving itself- here for a
few days, other parts of the
nation were : beginriing to
woiider. Frost dipped deep
into the lower Mississippi
Valley, light. snow powdered
Tennessee and two inches of
winter blanketed Cleveland.
DURAND , Wis. — Registra-
tions will be accepted until
April 20 lor the worry clini c at
St. Mary 's Parochial School
Apri l 2,1 from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
Sponsor-ed by theTcpin Coun-
ty Mental Health Association ,:
the clinic will include seven
workshops: "Creating a New
Horizon ," building the marriage
relationship and family life ;
"Children are People ," for
parents of pre-school and grade
school children ; "Human Sex-
uality," its meaning and nature
in human life ; "It's My Life
Too," how to improve communi-
cation between parents and teen
age youth; "Knowing Myself" ;
"The Middle Years ,'' and
"Fears and Tears ," the exper-
ience of facing death . -
Reservat ions should be made
with Phyllis Lcchelcr, Pojiin







Solar energy will be discussed
by Professor Richard C, Jordan
at the energy crisis seminar
Tuesday at , 7 p.m . in Pasteur
auditorium , Winona State Col-
lege. ' - . , ' ¦¦
Dr. J o r dan ,






since 1966, is a
member of tho




g i n eers , Na- Jordan
tional Society of Professional
Engineers , and the American
Association for Advancement of
Science.
A registered professional en-
gineer in Minnesota , he was
voted Enginecr-of-tlie-Yea r 1072
by the Minnesota Society of Pro-
fessional Engineers.
The course Is sponsored by
the WSC chemistry department
and is open to the public.
The most popular junior
dressing, som-etimes unisex , fen-
tures denim—with great, dollops
of embroidored panels featurin g
tropical fantasies or western









Houston , , . ,  , 89S-3H36
Wykoff , -, 332-4072
Sprino Grcvo .... 4W-5d61
Lflnosboro ., 4*7-3711
j Rushford , . ,  841-9-19J
j Petorwn , , , 875-2'lM
DFL cdnventidh
/ JBy SUSAN LOTH
Sunday News Staff Writer
J The DFL can, should and will
win the 1st Congressional race,
candidate Ulric Scott ;told an
enthusiasticWinona County DFL
convention here Saturday.
Scott, 41, 1176: W.; 5th; St;,
;
Avon
unanimous endorsement from the
206 -seated delegates in his bid
for the seat: now held by Re-
publican Albert Quie.
EVEN IF the 1st District Con-
gressional post hasn 't belonged
to the DFL since 1893, the 1st
District went for DFL Sen., Wal-
ter Mondale in 1972, Scott hot*
ed. In addition , the district
boasts more DEL than JRepubi-
can state legislators, he said.
The party ought to win be-
cause "we need policies of ac-
tion rather than reaction ," the
candidate continued. One such
Nixon administration "reaction"
to fuel overpricing was the ex-
cess profits tax.
CONVENTION FLOOR, . . . Wuiona Coun-
ty DFL Convention delegates study a pile of
proposed resolutions ns the convention got
underway Saturday afternoon , The conven-
tion Included 20G seated delegates. (Sunday
News photos )
But that's -: not the best . ap- ¦-
proach , Scott contended , because
."you simply can't : return the
excess profits to the people who
paid; them in the first' place."
Democrats in Congress have
•worked , more diligently for long-
range goals ¦'. needed to avoidhasty : reactions, he addedv
; Sen, Roger Laufenburger, Lew-
iston,-and Rep. Richard Leihke,
Lake City, praised DFL accomp^
lishments. this biennium, the first
in which the party has controlled
both the Minnesota House and
Senate'
LAUFENBURGER, a support-
er of the much-disputed pay
raise legislators tried to enact
last month; said that ;in light of
Gov. Wendell Anderson's veto,
"that's that". But the senate
leader indicated he'll work for
the legislation next session.
Lemke said that he and other
party members were "real im-
pressed with Ric Scott."
In a constitutional ¦'.; amend-
ment , head county officers were
officially : designated Jchairper-
son . and associate; chairpersori..
Reelected unopposed were Ro-
bert; Langford , 263 W. 5th St.;
who also chaired the convention,
and. Mrs. Susan Edel, 1257 . W.
5th St., respectively. -.- .-
Of her county jpfficers are sec-
retary Mrs. JoAnn Graf ; .421 W.
Mark St., and treasurer : Alvin
Mulleri;j 909 E. Broadway., Six
directors are: Mrs. Alice Keller,
358 Collegeview;: David Moracco,
960, W. King. St.; Mrs. Meredith
Stankiewicz, Lamoille; . Sister
Tressa Piper, 363 Gould St.;.Mrs.
Norma Bauer, 870 E. 5th St.;
and Walter Gilseth, St. Charles.
NEW REGULATIONS adopted
Saturday allow no more than
four directors to be of the same
gehderj
Other members of the county
executive committee, seven Wi-
nona delegates and six out-coun-
ty delegates/ were not chosen
by presstime Saturday. Most of
63¦¦ resolutions were, still . to be
acted upoiir Saturday night.
Stptt: îll W
NORTHFIELD , Wis.-An acci-
dent on Highway 121 on the out-
skirts of IVorthfiold at 7:20 p.m.
Friday, demolished a 197.3 sports
car, The driver received only
minor injuries.
According to the Jackson
County Sheriff 's office , Ronnie
L, Paulson, 21, Osseo Rt. 3, trav-
eling northwest on 121 at a high
rate of speed , lost control of his
197,3 sports car and failed to ne-
gotiate n right corner into tho
village of Northfi eld. The car
skidded 17B feet , traveling left
of the center of the hi ghway,
nnd struck a Northern States
Power Co, pole about three feet
from the side of the pavement.
The impact snapped the pole .
Tho enr skitMed sideways , turn-
ed completely qround , nnd the
right rear of tlio car struck a
tree 50. feet from tho pole .
Paulson received a cut on the
lower Up.
The accident is under investi-




EXPOSITION KICKOFF . . . The Sugar
Ixm f District Boy Scout Exposition , sched-
uled for April 20 from 1 to fl p.m. nt Winonn
Sonior . High School , wns kicked off Saturday,
lilnrl Lnufcnlmr ger , 1st Ward councilman and
council president , purchases tho iirst ticket
from Ken Mason , Tro op G, Central United
Methodist Church, About . 000 Scouts from
Fillmore nnd Winona counties will partici p ate
with displays and explanatio ns of .scout pro-
j ects. (Winonn Sunday News photo )
EAU CLAIRE.. Wis. — A pub-
lic hearing on the utilizat ion of
about $1 million of manpower
funds in West Central Wisconsin
will be conducted by the West
Central Area Manpower Plan-
ning Board , April 19 at 10 a.m.
in the board of supervisors
meeting room , Eau Claire Coun-
ty Courthouse.
The area served hy the board
includes Pepin County .
Manpower services to be_ dis-
cussed include work experience
programs for youth in- and1 out-
of-school as well as adults and
older workers , on-the-job train-
ing and institutional training
provided by vocational schools.
The hearing will give citizens
a chance to shape the types of
programs they deem necessary
to meet the needs of the unem-
ployed , underemployed and dis-
advantaged individuals.
Hea ring on manpower
funds is scheduled
Ford f eat s Dern o ! a n d s I i d e
* Nixon would be powerless?
By JAMES LAWRENCE
ENGLEWOOD, Colo. (UPI )
-r Vice President. Gerald Ford
Friday said a Democratic
landslide this fail ,would create
a lopsided - Congress with -.' a
"total , veto" J over President
Nixon's remaining two years in
office. .;
Ford, speaking at: a J GOP
Bight-time : rally in thte: Denver
jguburb^ said ''the .President willhave Jnd : power.'' He:-said
pemocratic victories in the 1964
and J 196ft general J elections
proved :bis point . - \ " ' ; :'. .
¦'''They ¦• did damage then that
we've been trying to repair
since that time," Ford said.
"If a landslide happens there
will, be a total ; imbalance in
both the House and. Senate. It
means the Congress w-ould get
a- veto; power over all ; presiden-
tial powers."
Ford praised Nixon's accom-
plishments during the .past six
years and reiterated that the
President's mental and physical
health was at . its peak. He said
Nixon "is ready to meet all the
thrusts of the opposition.": ; .
In -introducing ;Ford, . Rep.
Donald ' Brotzinari, .  R- Colo.,
called on the 2,000 Republicans
at the fund-rflising rally to set
aside the problems of Water-
gate.
"We're not going to indulge
in the luxury of self pity,"
Brotzman said. "We didn 't
endorse a few numbskulls who
caused Watergate and we don 't
condone it,"
Ford told a Denver rally
earlier he did not believe the
President's, income tax difficul-
ties would adversely affect
Republican chanoes in the
November elections because
most Americans realize that
when they hire a tax accoun-
tant , they must "tnke his word
for it."
. "I've done the same thing,"
Ford said. "I guess I've been
lucky.*
In an address to a Denver
conference of rural doctors,
Ford said the solution to
America's shortage of country
physicians lies in use of
Vietnam paramedic veterans.
He said be became convinced
of their value during his 1972
trip to China where "barefoot
doctors" carry medical aid to
remote, areas.
"Villagers in Vietnam and
South Korea looked to Ameri-
can comb at medics for care on
an informal basis," he said ,
"Why shouldn't rural people in
Colorado and Wyoming alse
call properly trained veteran s
'Doc,' even though they may
lack medical degrees,"
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Do you want to save money thi s year when you travel
by air? Well , you can if you are 'between the ages of 12 and
22. This is due to the fact that you .can .' still - obtain youth fare
rakes in Canada even though you no longer can get sucii re-
duced fares in the United States,
A few of the airlines on which you can obtain these re-
duced rates are Air Canada , Canadian Pacifi c Air, B.O.A .C
and Lufthansa. Air Canada cautions that confirmed reservations
can only be made on youth fares if seals are available within
'¦ :  seven , days' --before flight time, :
If you should go to Canada and fly to Europe on a youth
fare , you can save as much as $200 on a round-trip fare during
the off season and as much as $30O during the summer season.
Remember , that spring or summer trip need not be as
expensive as you though t it would be if you take advantage of
Canadian ycuth fares!
(
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TV highlights, movies
Highlights
' ¦ - ,' Today J -
. YVorld Conference J. Annual 'con-
ference of Church Jof ¦ Jesus
Christ -of Latter-Day Saints with
music by the Morrriori Taber-
nacle Choir, 9:00; Ch- 5;":'.9:30,
Ch. 10; 10:00, Ch. 3.¦". ; . - J
Children's Film Festival.
"Lone Wolf ," 9:00, Ch, 4.
A Family From Czernbwitz.
Doortmentary . ' special . . focusin g
on Ja family of Russian Jews
as they celebrate the Passover
in- their 'New York home, 9:30,
Ch. S.::
.CBS Sports Spectacular. The
Aioha Classic features big-name
stars of college Jbasketball.
12:00, chs. te-s:'
¦ - .- ,-;
NHI, Hockey, 1:00, Chs. 5-10-
13.;,
ABC's Champion Aiito Rac-
ing TJSAC's. Trenton 200; l:O0,
•Chs. r &9-19.. . - - .-
. .NBAJ Play-off. Capital Bullets
Vs.J New . York Knicks, 1:30,
Chs. 3-4-8; .-" ¦- : ' ::- -.- - - . r ' .;
American Sportsman. Cana-
da's. Sutton itiver is the scene
for . fishing and British Columbia
is the . skier's paradise. 2:30,
ChsJ 6-9-19;. , ' ":,
Golf TotuTiament. Xareaier
Greensboro Open, final round,
3:06, Ch. 11. ;^
Howard Cosell's Sports Magr
azine, 3:15, Chs. 6-9-19;
World Champiohishijp Tennis.
Pool-Data Pro Championships
of/ Germany, 3:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
Wide Wofld oi Sports ' 'r-: fig-
ure.skating, racing, diving, 3:30,
Chs. 6-9-19.
Easter With Oral Roberts.
Tennessee Ernie Ford and : Los
Angeles mayor Thomas: Braid-
ley are guests and Oral Roberts
speaks on the subject "The Res-
urrection — the Way to Ne\v
Life and a New Beginning.
5.00, Ch 9.
High Quiz Bowl, Houston High
School vs. Tomali , «.00, Ch 8.
Nova. "The Stra.nge Sleep"
tells the story of the man who
changed medicine .and drama-
tizes the discovery of anesthes-
ia , 6:30, Chs." 2-31.
Dinah Won't You Please
Come Home. Dinah Shore leads
a musical tour oi Nashville,
Tenn., and a salute to the city
as the center of American mu-
sic. Guests incMa James Ar-
ness, Jack Benny and the Willis
Brothers, 6 30, Chs . S-10-13.
"The Story of Jacob and Jo-
seph," world premiere, 7:30,
Chs. 6-9-19.
Shape Up and Sliip Out. De-
but of a nine-week series de-
signed to prepare seamen (be-
ginners or experienced) for a
safe and enjoyable boating sea-
son. 7,30, Ch. 31.
Monday
The Frog Pond, 5:45, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6 OO, Ch. 3.
Your Future is Now, "Modi-
fiers," 6:00 Ch. 31,
Atlanta Salutes Hank Aaron.
Tribute to the Atlanta Braves
star , featuring film clips and
interviews with te ammates and
friends. 6:30, Chs. 5-13.
Veterans' Forum, 6.45, Ch, 3,
Baseball. Los Angeles Dodgers
vs. Atlanto Braves, 7:00, Chs,
5-10-13
Much Ada About Nothing.
Zestful veision of Shakespeare's
Comedy, set in a pre-World War
I American town and enlivened
with brassy musk, slapstick
and lively dances. Three hours,
of "lomantic and nostalgic"
fun. 7 0O, Ch. 31.
Easter W ith Oral Roberts.
8:00, Ch. 8.
Women of the Year , 19T4.
Bess Myerson presides over a
special program honoring Amer-
ican women for achievement in
eight categories. 9:O0, Chs. 3-4-8
Movies
Today
"Tarz:an the Fearless," Bis-
ter Crabbe, adventure (1933),
6-00, Oi. 11.
"The Story of Jacob and Jo-
seph," Keith Mlchell, religious
drama (world premiere), 7'30;
Chs. 6-9-19.
"Fear No Evil," Louis Jour-
dan , thriller (1969), 10:30, Ch.
9.
"The Whole Woild Is Watch-
ing," Burl Ives, courtroom
drama (1989) , 10:30, Ch. 10.
"Where Love Has Gone," Sus-
an Hayward, drama (1964),
10 30, Ch. 13.
"Take the If E gh Grouud,"
Richard Widmark, war drama
(1953), 10:50, Ch. 4.
Monday
"But Not For Me," CLark
Gable, Comedy (1959), 3:30,
Ch. 4.
"Night Slaves," James Fran-
clscus, science iiction (19"70),
6:30, Ch. 6.
"Once Upon a: Time In the
West," Henry FOnda, Western
(1969), 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"Wuthering Heights," Tim-
othy Dalton, Classic drama
(1971), 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"TKX1138," Robert Duwall,
science fiction (1S71), 10:50, Ch.
4.
"City That Never Sleeps,"





MABEL, Minn. — The North
Winneshiek Board of Education
voted an 8.7 percent increase
for all teachers at a recent
meetin g with faculty members.
The board originally offeied
a $7,550 base salary for a teach-
er with a B.A. degree and no
experience, an 8,4 percent in-
crease over the previous con-
tract.
THE FACULTY members met
with the board to ask for a
higher cost of living increase.
The additional 0.3 percent raise
increases the original offer $45
to $7,600.
Salary adjustments offered
to administrators were a 7.7
percent increase for tbe elemen-
tary principal j an 8 percent in-
crease for the secondary princi-
pal and a 3.7 p-efcent increase
for the superintendent . Salary
adjustments for other staff
members will ' be' taken up at
the next board meeting. - . ' .
Sketches and price estimates
of a metal building to provide
more space for the vocational-
agriculture nnd industrial arts
Erograms were presented to the
oard . ¦
THE BOARD approved a con-
tract for Douglas Corson to
complete this school vear as
bus <lrivcr. Title I Resource
Center staff Jean Graham and
Betty Clark were offered con-
tracts for a three to four week
summer school session begin-
ning June 10. They will work
four hour sessions each rnorn-
InR.
Board members Earl Winter
and Jerome Henry will attend
tho National School Board
Association contention Snturday
through Wednesday at Houston ,
Texas.
Prosecution suggests
Boyle bitter over '69
MEDIA, Pa. (UPI) — The
prosecution suggested Friday
that Joseph A. "Jock" Yablon-
ski , a United Mine Workers
reformer , riiiglit have been
killed for . his "refusal to
concede" a bitter 1969 election
to former UMW President W.
A, "Tony" Boyle. . ' ¦ ¦- J
Boyle, 72, is on trial for the
murders of Yalblonski , his wife
and dapghte r on Dec. 31, 19R9
three weeks after the election
in which he narrowly defeated
the reformer . Prosecution tes-
timony will resume Monday.
Arnold Miller , a Yablonski
confederate who defeated Boyle
for the UMW presidency in a
court-ordered 1972 . election ,
testified for the prosecution
Friday that Yablonski "roared
his refusal to concede" after
Boy3e was declared the winner
in tho 1969 balloting ; -
Five pensioned Appalachian
miners also testified Friday
that another former. UMW
official , convicted , Yablonski
murderer William J. Prater,
used friendship, fear and trust
to force them to participate in
an alleged kickback scheme
involving money supposedly
authorized by Boyle fox pay-
ment to thr.ee hired killers.
Miller said he tele phoned
Yablonski on Dec. 10, 1969 after
hearing a broadcast report that
he had conceded to Boyle.
"Yablonski roared back he
had not conceded a thing," said
Miller.
Miller said Yablonski also
told him , "We are going to
continue to light. Wo will ask
that the ballots bo counted and
we're going to court."
The pensioned mtneris were
called ln the prosecution's
attempt to corroborate its
argument that Boyle, already
serving a fedoral prison term
for. misuso of union money,
authorized payment of $20 ,000
in UMW funds to . a clandestine
Appalachian organizing fund
for eventual payment to con-
victed or confessed trlggermen
Aubran W. Martin , Paul Gilly
and Claude Vealey. .
Pa'atcr,, a former UMW
District 19 organizer from
LaFollette, Tenn., testified ear-
lier Friday that he gave UMW
checks to seven trusted , retired
miners and ordered them to
return the cash to him,
P ass said the kickback
scheme was suggested to him
by Albert Pass, District 19's
secretary-treasurer who was
convicte d 0£ the Yablonski







y Our Sun day Special—
L] LARGE Vi CHICKEN DIMMER
0fl Includes choice of snup or juice , polntoes , (IP U jk ^ _7 CT
" HB " sfilntl dressing, milk , coffee or ten , dessert . *|j/ W • %3
JBM Relish Irny, brend 
l & cracker bnskel & __ _̂.A
\XmM hut tor. * ¦
JH Q SUNDAY PRIME RIB SPECIAL . . . . $4.25 •




SUPPER CUIB - FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS,
^̂ ^̂ m^̂M ^mM ^^^^ k̂ ^^^mmi
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Tlie budget outlined Tuesday
by tho Ettrick Town Board
calls for $2 ,000 in tho general
fund ; $6,000 for repairing town
roads and $3,500 for br ldgo re-
pairs.
The county will bo petitioned
for aid ln Wacktopping county
trunk highways. Estimated
sums needed will bo $3,000 for
Bear Creole $0 ,500 for Onk
Ridge; $11,500 for (Jormnn
Coulee ; $20,000 for Jo Coulco
and $2,000 for County Trunk I.
Offlcors snlnrics wcro sot at
$1,147 ench for tho clerk , Ircn-
fwrcr and assessor, nnd $10 a
day for supervisors , ljwin Hog-
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— Sen. Hubert Humphrey, Dr
Minn.; says he was aware , that
his 1968 presidential candidacy
was being .supported by the As-
sociated Milk Producers, Inc.
(AMPI), but hadn't learned un-
til recently that some contribu-
tions were made with corporate
funds.. J
Humphrey explained Friday
he didn't know corporate mon-
ey; was being used until recent
newspapier accounts revealed¦¦ ¦' '$ '. '¦ ¦ r - X X -
¦¦¦:
J The Minnesota J Democrat
- .. called it ^'disturbing" that
. AMPI :"may have contributed
corporate funds to several polit-
ical campaigns of both political
parties throughout ¦'¦' ' the nation
with knowledge that such con-
..- tributlons : are illegal." :"''-' However, he. said , • "It would
be physically impossible for a
political candidate to check
each contribution to determine
: its legality. ' . - .- """J
"This is. particularly, , true'when the contributions are for
.'services, or are not in the form
of corporate checks;" he said.
; AMPI paid at least $91,691 in
corporate , money to ' support
Humphrey's presidential cam?
Jpaign and $34,500 to his 1970
senatorial campaign.
Humphrey said last month¦through a spokesman that he
. had .ho knowledge of the. trans-
J; actions. ¦ . JJ '
Two former officials' 6f AMPI
pleaded guilty in January: to
conspiring .to donate $22,000 to'¦' ¦ the 1968 Humphrey campaign
J." and a- former AMPI : general
manager was indicted for per-
jury last 'month for denying
. knowledge of that donation. -J
JHumphrey said he made ho
promises in return for contribu-
tions from AMPI. .
: In fact , Humphrey said , he
'¦ Was denied "substantial , cohtri-
butions...because I refused to
. commit myself privately or
publicly . - to.;- matters which




- . - . '•' ¦• gt.' " ' PAUL, 
; Minn. (AP) —
Pemocratic-Farmer-I.abbr par-
ity leaders and nearly 4,000 par-
' . . ty contributors' gathered in St.
Paul Friday night to pay trib-
ute to Sen. -Hubert Humphrey's
.".. 25 yearsj as a national political'' . - '.figure.:' .
The annual Jefferson^Jackson
dinner was described by party
officials as the biggest sit-down
J gathering in the party's 30-year
; - - .history.- -J
Tickets sold for $50 each, but¦ • ¦ members of the DFL's Sustain-
, ing Fund/ who pay at least $36
a year, received free tickets.
''" ". Such widely-known , persons
ps Sen.; -Walter Mondale , former
. . . U. S. Ambassador Eugenie An-' J derson of Red Win g., and Pub-
- .J llsher Cecil Newman of Min-
neapolis paid tribute to Humph-
rey as a national spokesman
for equal ri ghts .
Newman recalled th* Demo-
cratic National Convention in
1948, when Humphrey became
a controversial national figure
with his civil rights speech.
Newman said Humphrey
J "placed his whole political ca-
reer on the altar for human
brotherhood." He said the sena-
tor , in later years "sacrificed
his hopes for the presidency"
by pursuing equal rights.
. Mondale, who now has been
traveling around the country
testing; political waters for a
possible presidential bid him-,
self , said he has found in his
travels that "there are maiiy
respected politicians in this
country, but there is only one
who is lovied. His name is Hu-
bert Humphrey."
After receiving the tributes,
Humphrey ;made one of his few
public references to the Water-
gate scandal. He declared that
the U. S. Constitution estab-
lishes government as "the ser-
vant, not ' the mastei .": Humphrey said the purpose
of the Constitution is to "pro-
tect ; people from the abusrve
power of corrupt government.
There isn't a word in it about
protecting government from the
people."
News this spnng is nostalgia
in sleepwear with the little girl
Look of ruffled pinafores, criss-






Choose from a large sele«-
Conla. Values to $70 now
*50 I *60
"All At the Little Shop Wilh B fg Values"
Top & Bottom Shop
103 W. 3rd Street Winona, Minn.
'¦¦—¦ ' "¦ ¦ ' ¦ " ¦¦
at KELLY'S lZ ] *• CARPET
In Westgate Shopping Center * ,. 2. CUSHION
• Avocado
• Cortex Gold
r -- ,-" ...:.. -
¦ 
This Deep, Dense Pile Carpet is made of long wearing con tin-
i; IT l̂l r̂^^T  ̂
AT H°ME uous filament nylon. A carpet you can use in almost any room
V YOUR HOME AT KELLY S j ni i/^kic A CO CI "71
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Defehs& says 'evidence missing
judge or^
itrdkf Search lor seveii tapes
By JOHN LUNDQUIST
St. PAUL., Minn. CAP) ,V-
thirteeii days of a ' spfecial ' hear-
ing, to'. probe defense charges of
an illegal wiretap in the
Wounded Knee case ended with
aj characteristic flurry Friday.
JDefense attorney's claims
that J seven cassette. tapes are
unaccounted for : by. the govern^
ment prompted, an order by
U.S. District Judge Fred Nichol
that prosecuting attorneys hunt
for more.
The FBI recorded some radio
communications at a .. roadblock
near \Vburided ICnee 6n cassette
tapes. .- Seveiity-eighj; 'were of-
fered as all the exhibits . the
FBI Had that might relate to
Wounded Knee. ' .-. -.
Defense attorney Douglas
Hall , who took on the chore of
reviewing J the tapes , testified
Friday . 47 . pertained to road-
block monitorings. : ¦'
¦¦ ¦•
Twenty-eight were blank , two
were on unrelated matters, and
one haidn't yet been reviewed.
The . evidentiary hearing in-
terrupted the . trial Jof Russell
Means ' . ...{and '¦• Dennis Banks,
American Indian Movement
(AIM) leaders/
They are accused in a . 10-
count indictment Jof burglary ,
theft and ', other crimes, in con-
nection . with the 71-day atmed
occupation of : Wounded 1 Knee,
S.D., by some .200 persons. The
Banks-Means trial is the first of
t h e  so-called ' 'leadership*'
cases . in a batch of more than
130 indictments. : ./ JJ
- •¦¦ Defense attorney - Mark Lane
injected the charge of missing
tapes during testimony of Mar-
tin Rudd, who followed Hall on
the stand. Rudd; ; manager oi a
radio : equipment, store at Rapid
City'.jSD. , confirmed sale of 30
cassette tapes to the .' FBI in
early March 1973. :,.-;
Examining the entire batch
in court , he: said; 23 cbtiid have
been purchased at his store
(Radio-Shack); J ,
Lane argued that seven of the
tapes, which record an hour on
each side, were J unaccounted
for , - Nichol agreed a \ further
search should be made. .' ,
Asst, ' U.S. :Atty. R.T.- Hurd
said he'd asked :' for all J the
tapes relating to Wounded J rriee
from /the FBI but would request
that a new hunt - be made.
That .was, not the only "mys-
tery" the defense brought out
F r i d  a y .  Joseph Trimbach,
agent in charge of the Min-
neapolis FBI,- was questioned in
detail .about an affidavi t he'd
signed on March -7, 1973- . to- .sup-
port-; an application for a Wire-
tap through legal channels. ¦/ " :
. The three-page document was
prepared by aides when . Trim-
bach was in charge at Wounded
Knee, arid he Jsaid he . did not
recall i.n . testimony March 20-21:
ever having seen or ¦. signed it;
He testified Friday he saw it
Wednesday.
And with his memory re-
freshed, he acknowledged he'd
been wrong in his earlier ver-
sion.
When the affidavit was pro-
duced through another witness
March 29, the defense filed a
motion calling for perjury
charges against Trimbach. "
FBI office handling of the af-
fidavit became a bone 3f con-
tention.
Defense attorneys wanted to
know why pages 1 and 2 appar-
ently had been cut in half and
restored with cellophane tape.
The hint of "doctoring" attor
neys raised in regard to earlier
exhibits from FBI files was un-
mistakable.
Trimbach said he did not
know. But he said it apparently
was to enable the affidavit to
be transmitted to Washington
offices on a copy machine oper-
ating over a phone line. He said
that was necessary in trans-
mitting legal size paper. Hurd ' ¦- .
testified he had seen such port-
able units being used by secre-
taries - at Pine Ridge, S.D;;
where the J government had
headquarters duringJ the occu-
pation. . ¦ : ' - ,- ; ' "J' v ' v ¦' ¦¦'
. Defense attorney 'William
Kunstler also J wanted to know
why. Trimbach ; wasn't curious
about page 2 of the ' affidavit—
the only one. of the throe shown
to him when he and aides re-
viewed files March 15..
j Trimbach said it hadn 't oc-
curred to ¦; him, but assumed it
was. pertinent -to, Nichol's: sub- ;
poena ordering TrLmbach to ap-
pear. ,/ : - .;. J . ' 1.
Phillip Enlow, Trimbach'9
chief assistant , said , he con-, :
eluded the affidavit j  was not
relevant to the judge's order.
When the FBI did relay ;it as an
exhibit ,, only page 2 was sej it at
first.; That prompted .hew suspi-
cions by the defense of a ;cov-- .
eriip attempt.
But Enlow explained it was
probably due to a clerical er-
ror. He said he could not learn
who in the office made the er-
ror.
Nichol will hear oral argu-
ments on the wiretap and other
"misconduct" charges Monday.
Counsel were to submit written
briefs to him Saturday. The
judge expects to hand down
his ruling Wednesday, when the
jury is back after a three
week's absence.
STRIKE AHEAD
WASHINGTON (U P I) -
Negotiators for the Washington
Post and the Washington-
Baltimore Newspapei Guild
with a federal mediator in
wth a federal mediator in
hopes of averting a strike by
860 editorial and commercial
employes of the newspaper.
A BIG JOB .... Ron Mattio is shown with
ani unfinished Oscar ; at the Dodge Trophy,
plant; Crystal Lake, 111. Jin addition to the
Oscar, there are 300 Emmy awards to be com-
pleted lorMay cerempmes in New '. York,' fol-
lowed by the Miss, America: trophy arid . Sugar,
Orange^ arid JRpse bowls trophies: (New York
Times photo)
All his trophies mishandled
J By ANDIEW H. MALCOLM
.. CRYSTAL LAKE, 111. — Paul Rathke is an ex-
pert on Oscars. . And for that reason he may have: been tempted tp-'-toss a battered slipper at his tele-
vision screen here last Tuesday.
,; : It's not that .Rathke has any disrespect for the"¦ '".-¦ ;; ;- -j Anadam y of Motion Picture Arts
M<mi Ynrl and Sciences or for the film indus-vteyr t orit 
 ̂
ft ,s -  ̂ tnat Rathke ca„.t
. Jl irnes stand the way the winners hold
News the Oscar.
Service Rathke makes the Oscars.
__—J . Right here in a cluttered back
room of the Dodge Trophy Company amid the
J Mare i)f. radio music in an old upholstery factory,
; Rathke and Keith Anderson and Charlie Pryor
and Wayne Hodges and Gus Carlson and Maria
Jimenez and old Rocco Mattio labor every winter
to turn out about 70 of the 8-pound, 13-inch, $100
statuettes thait ; seem to depict a crewcutman hold-
ing his stomach.
. S o  when they J see Elizabeth Taylor or Jack
Lemmon or Charlton Heston award an Oscar on
nationwide color television , the workers in this
northern Illinois community, 55 miles northwest
of Chicago, feel an understandable pride — and
annoyance.
"It really tears me up to see the way those
movie people grab the Oscar, and grease them
up," says Rathke , "I mean we wear special gloves
and shine them up and put a lot of work into them.
And they just finger them with their sweaty hands.
I suppose you can't blame them. But, gee, it Teally
gets me."
Not everyone here is quite so outraged. "It
really turns me on to see them getting what I
made," said Wayne Hodes, who solders out any
imperfections in each Oscar.
"It's nice to see the movie people so happy and
to see the Oscars sparkle so on TV," Says Maria
Jimenez, who gives the statues their sparkle by
gold plating them.
"When I see the Oscar on TV," says Rocco
Mattio , "I say, 'That's mine all right.' "
Which is not to say that the Oscar-makers here
are big movie fans, Hodges can't remember the
last movie he saw, but his favarite of all time is
"The Ten Commandments," "Mattio hasn't been
to the movies since he moved from Chicago in
1954. Nor does Rathke pay much attention to mov-
ies. He said, ''I saw a couple years ago with that
Newman kid in it and that other guy whatshis-
name Butch somebody."
Rathke is one of 6C0 total employes at six Dodge
plants scattered in suburbs around the country.
The world's largest trophy manufacturer, Dodge
turns out 500,000 figures a month, honoring every-
thing or everybody from discus throwers to pho-
tographers to talented tractor drivers. Dodge
makes 3,000 kinds of trophies—ponies, Valkswag-
ens, sailboats, patrol boys, winged wheels, streak-
ers, rabbits (sitting) , rabbits (lying) , corn cobs
and the back .half of a horse.
With academic years and bowling leagues draw-
ing to a close nowadays, this is the busiest time
for Dodge, a $7.5-million-a-yeaT business with head-
quarters here.
Mah who makes Oscars could scream
Und^pta^
. - I t  is Jhtersting the extent to which
we iriake ourselves the slaves of our
enemies. ;. ¦ .'-.;
I give you an example. I profound-
ly believe that the editorial page of
the New York Times is almost su-
pernat/urally consistent in its wrong-
neadedness. I believe, further , that
Us two most: conspicuously ideol-
qgized :: spokesmen, Messrs. To hi
Wicker and Anthony . Lewis, add ,to
the . Times' editorial opinions a touch
of nastiness . (quite alien, as it hap-
pens, to . their own. personal J good
nature) that mak?s . the : blood boil.
WICKER vvill ask us all to de-
mote ourseives: to the cause of dis-
barring Spiro • Agnew after he; has
stepped down from the vice presi-
dency, ' and Anthony Lewis will :liken
the air offensive against North Viet-
ham in December 1972 to the acts
of a madman , a Hitl feritel Under the
circumstances, one feels -J instinc-
tively — the temptation to disagree
withvanyj position taken, by the New
York Times; Wicker, and Lewis;
¦:.'. And, of course, in doing so we
extend to. them precisely that influ-
ence over usJ: that we deplore. The
influehe- .; of an- opinion journalist
is measured not onl y  by his success
in working his view : upon others, but
by. his success, in. . turning others
against his views. . To the extent we
William 0
do this automatically —; spastically
•— we ha ve lost - our independence of
thought, yielding moral and political
authority to those whose opinions we
dislike. It is so nowadays with many
conservatives who, on the matter of
Mr. Nixon's future , are ; inflamed at
the thought of ¦ his impeachment, or
his resignation ; because J that; is
what Wicker, and Lewis, and '¦ CBS,
and the ACLU and the whole gang
want; "j  V J -v '. • •;' ¦ .
¦'•¦. . -.'
¦ ' . ." • . -'j ...- -
It . is interesting to contrast this
reaction with the general position of
American J conservatives ' towards
Nixbn ;as. recently.; as. in the sum-
mer ' of ' 1971..It was then that a doz-
en J leading conservatives issued a
statement "suspending their sup-
port" . of ;  Richard Nixon.;. This they
did following upon Nixon's overtures
to: China , his institution of wage
and price controls, the imminent
SAtT agreement .and the relative
weakening of the '.'TJ;S. military, po-
sition , the vast: and swollen federal
budget. . .; . ' . -
INDEED shortly before, the New
York Times had said about Nixon
that his progressive policies, domes-
tic and international, had stripped
American conservatives of their old
doctrines, So that when these con-
servatives suspended their ' support
of Mr. Nixon there was J very little
opposition. Sure, Senators Goldwar
ter, Buckley, Tower, Thurmond, and
Governor , Reagan,, didn't go along,
for obvious reasons of organizational
loyalty. What then happened, was
George McGovern. He - transformed
all '-; disaffected; conservatives into
Nixon-boosters.: , -'J
Now Mr. Nixon's policies, nation-
al and international;- ,have not subr
stantially changed. Sometimes (as in
his handling of the energy crisis) he
takes a "conservative," free , market
view. Sometimes (as in his. ele-
phaintiasic budget), he takes posi-
tions liberal, or nep-socialist in char-
acter. In international affairs - he is
still hotly in pursuit of detente. Yet
on the whole, American conserva-
tives are wildly — or , rather desper-
ately;•"—':¦: pro-Nixon.J They -. axe not,
I repeat, wildly pro-Nixon because
Nixon 's policies'are those of a Gold-
water or a.Reagart or a Buckley. But
because Nixon is the ' target of what
one ; might, loosely call Eastern sea-
board liberalism. •' -. . . •;
Indeed - the . psychological, surrender
to one's-enemies is' all the; more ex-
traordinary when one reflects that
the entire Nixon apparatus, bent on
effecting his reelection, 'is . in; quite
genuine disgrace. No less authoriz-
ed a.gentleman than Vice President
Gerald: Ford has 'denounced thor-v
oughly the policies and practices of.
the Committee to Reelect the Pres-
ident. Mr. Nixon's, association with
his own team — never; mind for the
moment - the - particular questions of
what he did or didn't say to John
Dean or what he did or didn't put
down in his tax forma — has brought
discredit to conservative principles
insofar as, in the public mind,; \tr.
Nixon is thought .of ¦ as . a leader of;
conservative America.; J
STILL THE conservatives cling to
him: and this they o> mostly —>. 1
ahn myself convinced :— because tha
alternative .is to . wake up hi: the
morning and find that , they are in
agreement with a' particluar conclu-
sion reached by the New York Times.
-Really it is .an abject form of cap-
itulation, ^ to permit ; yourself 
to be
dominated by. the thoiight and analy-
sis, of : yoiir jenemie.s.. But it is very
hard to break avyay from the; habit
bedause, among other things',Jit re-
quires that you face the truth about
yourself J and: to. face the truth about
yourself is a - very :• very; painful thing
to have to do.; ..
/̂ashington Star Syndicate
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J Today s cartoon is about Jniwltiplication of wages
and. prices.' Last week, the Cost of Living Council
removed controls .from 165 , more; industries; only
about 24 percent of all . consumer prices and 27
percent pf the labor - force; remain under controls.
The .entire control 'program probably will die at the
end of April. J J
; ,J  What then? J . ' ; . :
The council believes that health costs, may rise
sharply, as well as those for . food, steel and cbn-
structioh. v'
J THE HORRIBLE: prospect is not only runaway
inflation but inflation Jin a recession, /
-.-. We, seldom think of South America; ; We dis-
mi ss it as a: vast land of fragile governments. But
it's rewarding to take a look at inflationary - agonies
there. " '¦• •'-• -;J:J
David Belnap reported irii- the . 'Los Angeles
Times recently, that the cost of living in Chile last
year; increased more than 500 percent. In Argentina
the cost of' a cup of coffee has risen 50,000 percent
since 1945, A score of years ago Uruguay's currency
was on- par with, the dollar; now, despite the dol-
lar'ŝ  decline j the spread is l,O00J
'Of course, wages rise with , prices; hut Argen-
tina's President ; Jiian D. .. Peron describes the sit-
uation as- "wages climbing the stairs while prices
take the elevator,'' - I n  Chile ..'they've J. been raising
the . wages^ each- Jan. 1 to meet the cost-of-living
increase for the previous 12 months; but then the
prices are pushed up because of the increased ; pro-
duction costs caused by higher wages.
BELNAP REPORTS:
"By contracting debts at fixed current values
to be paid off . with tomorrow's inflated income, he
(the wage earner) can keep up his-standard of liv-
ing, a practice followed by wage earners in other
Latin American countries afflicted with hyper-in-
flation "
. Citizens not only contract debts, but they
hoard inflation hedges as property, jewelry, paint-
ings, furs, precious metals and better .currencies.
Belnap again:;
"Latin -American governments traditionally con-
tributute substantially to their country's inflation
problems by spending far more than they receive
Ln taxes, often for public works and other .; proj-
ects for social benefits. They meet resulting defi-
cits with . . printing press , money." ;
WHAT TO DO about inflation In South America,
about inflation in the United States?
In Argentina the Peronist government has in
]ess than a year reduced the inflationary rise in
the index from an annual rate of 60 percent, to
•under 5 percent by strict controls but at the ex-
pense of market distortion in both prices and wages.
Pressures are growing.
Brazil has the . best recor d of success against
inflation , Its government freed market forces to
encourage growth. Some income distortion has oc-
curred.
We in the United Slates are now opti ng for the
free market system. The hazards are many. Thoy
include a temptation for consumers to expand their
debts on the expectancy of inflation , pressures for
more governmental services , overspending at all
levels of government , wastefulness that causes
shortages and drives up prices, printing money. —
A.B.
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One hundred years ago the. beau-
tiful Miss ; Julia Pean . of '.Pennsyl-
vania /was haying. - ah awful time
on; that . deserted .".' volcanic island
spmewhere .east of Nova Scotia. .
¦- . '¦'Having--' foolishly , spurned the . af-
fections of .a noble y6un£ ' man,
Charles : Vbllar, she
fledv the estate . of
her father to escape
the peering J atten-
tion; of -Thomas Ad-
ams —: "I've got
pluck and I've got
money, J and I am
going to have yiij,
honey!" -; j . '¦
So she took pas-
sage for Liverpoool ¦
on the Inman liner,-.; J Jom^City' of Boston, - and as everyone
khew : the ship vanished after leav-
ing Halifax on Jan.r 28, 1970..
IT WASN'T until 1880, or two
years . after her : rescue, that Miss
Dean let the : world; in on her . aimaz-
ing history. Even , though delayed,
the pamphlet which she published,
illustrated by herself , lost nothing
in drama. ¦
John Malcolm Erinnin, in his fine
book on J transatlantic liners, "The
Svyay of the Grand Salooni" re-
counts Miss Dean's story: '
' The City; pf Boston, J struck by
lightning a few days; out of Hali-
fax, : sinks immediately and Julia,
alone ori the sole surviving raft, is
cast up on this; unkribwh island.": For
five years she sustains : herself by
gathering shellfish and trapping an-
imals- while, her clothes degenerate
into ; tatters (and here Miss Dean
has sortie eye-popping illustrations);
Then one morning sh* is awakened
.by-a - MANl - y ^.;XX ~ - X :
¦He is bearded, wet and exhausted;
but transported -by her beauty.' When
shejnames her . : ill-fated ship he
strikes his forehead.J ' ¦¦- J ' •' - - - ;
"There was one aboard that ves-
sel that I would have laid .down- my
life for, though she spurned my. - .- . ."¦
"Spurned your lqve,"J I ihterrupt-
iedj "and. .> , ' . . great God ! I .see-it
all 'now, you are Charles Voiiar!"
"Merciful heavens," he shouted,
^'and you : sre .' ; . -%/ no, it can-
hot , be.' ¦'- .:.' ' " '
AFTER LWING in separate wick-
lups for ¦' : seiveral dreary mo-nths
they d e c  i .de  to ' unite theoi-
selyes "with no witness : present
save the moon; just risen, an'dj.the
weird music of yonder : waves for
our wedding bells," which m akes
this about as- close to a sex novel
as the Victorians got. Their bliss is
disturbed only by increased quak-
ings and rumblings- beneath the is-
land. . ' . - J ; '
Finally they fashion a crude boat
arid are no sooner launched than the
island gives a; mighty shudder and:
vanishes/Fortunately, in a ,few days
they 1 are J picked; up^ by-the schooner,
Sally Briggs, .and Capt. A. Downey
Br ease signs an ; affidavit , which
Julia reprochices in her pamphlet,
attesting to the . truth , of everything.¦ ' : Soqhe nosy people did get arouiid
to pointing -out that Miss; Dean's
name was ihadvertehtly ;  omitted
from the City of Boston's passen-
ger manifest , still on file ih Halifax,
and that ships'; registries- had some-
how overlooked the Sally Briggs and
CaptJ Brease.;-
' This didn't prevent certain di-
vines : frorii thundering ..about the.
mysterious workings of JProviden-ce,:
nor did it alloy the excitement of
various : :schoolgirls and . chamber-
maids ; who . thought of Julia's .. al
fresco marriage in the. moonlight
and almost swooned.
WHAT BROUGHT all this oh was
the tact that a few days after read-
ing Brinnin's book I came across a
highrresolutlpn: strip of photographs
from a weather satellite that cover-
ed, the whole Atlantic from Nova
Scotia to Ireland. Even - the wakes
of ships were clearly visible. ;
No deserted volcanic island, or
ieven. rock, cbuld escapei this whirl-
ing cyclops eye,; and if any land ,
however small,1 vanished it would
be noted in not more than 90 min-
'utes. :':':¦- .
J The. medieval . bestiaries : tore
marvelous - pictures of- men ;who
carried their heads in their . hands,
tnah-headed lions and; J thej caladrius
bird which, when brCrughttbthe bed-
side of an ill person, w6uld: turn his
head, one .way to foretell- recovery
and another Way to indicate he'd had
it J It was " a ;.wonderful world of
dragons, mermaids, and, of course,
mysterious " islands;. J.
We know, it: better now. They :$ay
the -lilitary /spy satellites . will pick
up a single .automobile. . If Julia's
hut had appeared oh vacant real es-
tate it would have been-duly noted,
and if ChaTles' had eventually join-
ed it 'a gunboat wbuld have been,
sent- to investigate.; Besides, a e(uak-
ing island would be crawling with
semismograph crews and yohanolo-
gists.'. The shipwrecked couple. might
.not have found a preacher , but they
would have had plenty of company.
TIME WAS when we thought this
familiarity would iriake lis friends.
Many philosophers guessed that the
steaimship,; the cable telegraph , the
radio and the transoceanic : plane
would wipe ; away misunderstandings
and knit all people into one nappy
family. J . .; j.j -' .
It didn 't work out that way , May-
be the world was more fun 100 years
ago when Julia Dean Vollar thought
she could get away;with .it'- - /- . ' "-- -
General Features Corp.
IRS careless o
WASHINGTON - The sudden de-
nouement of President Nixon's tax
saga is another in a series of seem-
ingly endless na-
tional shocks.
It is not just the
total amount : the
congressional staff
found due,- a stag-
gering $476,431 with-
out penalties, or the
$432,787 plus, inter-
est . that the Presi-
dent has agreed to
pay on demand of
the Internal Fteve- Lewis
nue Service. It is the petty, the
very petty, details of the ways tax
was avoided.
IN DEDUCTING 25 percent of all
the operating expenses of his home
in San Clemente, Calif., Nixon in-
cluded a portion of the cost of . wa-
tering a three-hole golf course in
19(19 and 1970. He took depreciatipn
on a $2,369 credenza used at Key
Biscayne. He deducted $5,391 spent
in 19G9 for food , beverages, decora-
tions and rent als at "Miss Tricia
Nixon 's Masked Ball ," as the report
put it ,  He deducted $23,57fi for what
the report called "food expenses of
tho First Family while at Key Bis-
cayne , San Clcimehte and Camp
David. "
The figures and the facts are the
mere telling because of the notably
dispassionate , indeed dry, tone of
the report. The staff of the Joint
Committee on Internal Revenue Tax-
ation is known for its utter avoid-
ance of partisanship, and no one
could read this massive report with-
out recognizing that it had held to
that standard.
The staff made a point of observ-
ing that , the President could properly
have taken some deductions , for «x-
amp le to buy Christmas cards or
flowers for public gifts , If his I RW-
ycrs had advanced some suostnnUa-
tion of those purposes, They tiki not.
AGAIN , In finding that $92,298 In
Improvements nt. the Key Biscnyne
and San Clornente residences were
prlnwily for Nixon 's benefit , the
report emplinsl/.cd thnt It wns not
making nny judgment ' on llm pro-
pr iety of tho governmental -spend-
ing. It said only that the money just
be regarded us income to Nkori,
Anthony Lewis
as must $27,105 in government air
trips provided for his family - and
friends.
On the largest and most impor-
tant issue — the deduction for Nix-
on's alleged gift of $576,000 in per-
sonal papers to the nation — the
committee staff made compendious
legal and factual findings against
allowing the claimed deduction. It
agreed with the many outside tax
lawyers and scholars who had writ-
ten on the subject, on issue after
issue: Whether the papers were
really conveyed to the Archives be-
fore the tax deduction cut-off date
of July 25, 1969, whether Nix on re-
tained a property Interest In them,
whether the. deed was properly sign-
ed and so on.
Just why the President's aides
tried to delay the congressional re-
port' s publication Is mystifying. In
any event , Nixon always had to deal
with the Internal Revenue Service. It
had agents working closely with the
Joint Committee investigation , and it
would almost certainly have felt ob-
ligation to serve deficiency notices
on . him if he failed to pay the
amounts indicated — or most of
them — -voluntarily.
INDICATIONS ant that the IRS
has ruled out a [mud charge, either
civil or criminal, The committee
stuff carefull y took no position on
that , or on the lesser penalties for
negligence, but, It did raise an eye-
brow here and there about the be«
havior of Nixon 's onetime tax law*
yers. After saying that it had no
evidence on the President's knowl-
edge of the double deed , tho report-
observed thnt. it was signed by an
assistant counsel in the White House
on April 1(1, W7G,. "the some day
Nixon Hinnerl tho tax returns. "
A finding of negligence wo-uld
hiivc added a 5 percent pennll.y
to the deficiencies , bringing the con-
gressional total due with Interest to
$400 ,071), Civil fraud would have
added f»0 percenl- lo all the de-
flelenoes (whether Individual ly frau-
dulent or nol j and would suspend
the statute of llmlat-lons on the 1969
return to make interest due there,
bringing the grand total due to
4739,175. '
Beyond the trouble for a Richard
Nixn . and the proper concern of
the country for his tax probity, the
report of the Joint Committee staff
should sound an extremely serious
alarm for the Internal Revenue Serv-¦ice. ¦
THE IRS never investigated Nix-
on's 1969 return , letting the statute
of limitations run despite the enor-
mous claim for deductions on the
doubtful gift of papers. When it final-
ly got around to investigating the
later returns, last May, the agents
spent just eight days on the whole
complex set of returns. They appar-
ently never put any questions about
the papers to the General ServicL-s
Administration , which supposedly
received the gift, oor t the; apprai-
ser who valued it.
JWhen that extra ordinarily brisk
and easy, audit of the Nixon returns
was completed , the official in charge
wrote the President : "I want to com-
pliment you on the care shown in
the . preparation of your returns."
since . been promoted to head the
Philadelphia regional office. If pub-
lic coonfidence in the tax system is
not to be seriously damaged by the
Nixon scandal, IRS will have to do
some candid examination of itself.
New York Times News Service





WASHINGTON — Men pass but
nations and the problems of nationi
go oil. Twenty-five years ago on
April 4, the North Atlantic Treaty
^as signed in this capital, and since
all the governments concerned
seemed to. be fussing with each oth-
er . these days , - maybe somebody
should celebrate the original idea. J
The Atlantic idea was Very sim-
ple.. It was an apology for the spec-
tacular tragedies of
the past, and a rec-
ognition of human
frailty. And J it was
an admission by the :
old world and the ,
heiW; world that they
shared / a common
civilization , ' a n  d
could preserve : it
only by. - common
policies; . , :
; 
Also, Respite , -8ll -: -- R^onthe friction, the At- .
la'ntic : partnership, and its compan-
ion, the .European Community^ - have
not been failures but. considering the
long history of Western disunity and
stupidity, comparatively successful.
AFTER ALL, the twp world wars
were really one long ' civil war be-
tween' the few remaining nations, in-
cluding Germany, that believe . in
personal liberty and political democ-
racy , and they maintained the peace
for. only 20 years, between 1919 and
1939.' Compared to that , the Atlantic
alliance, has kept the peacej for oyer
27 years '-- halfway between the end
of the- last world . w-ar and :the end
of the .century, and .While ; we are
now living : with- deaths impeachment
and a lot of weak . and staggering
governments, maybe- we should , be
celebrating the , 25th birthday of the
shaky Western ; alliance instead J of
epening its wounds. J
: Europe and Arnerica are hot talk-
ing today about the ideals of human
dignify, or the majesty of" their' in-
heritance,'- or even of their common
interests; in cphtrollihg inflation i pop-
; ulation,' military arms, pollution and
the poverty and hunger of half the
human race.
They are talking , now about: per-
sonal : and[-political'; things ¦¦"— about
the death of Pompidou and who
comes after him, about the argu-
ments between Henry Kissinger and
Michel Jobert, the political weak-
ness, of' Richard Nixon, the aging
leaders of China, the price of oil
and other raw materials, whether
Harold Wilson can make it in the
House of Commons, what kind : ' of
man is, Jerry Ford anyway, and isn't
it wonderful that Henry is married?
AFTER A QUARTER of a cen-
tury in the Atlantic, of the most
successful alliance in . history arid in
Europe, of the most imaginative ex-
periment .iri political federalism
sjnee the formation of the American
republic, this is a poor and narrow
show. Both the Atlantic alliance and
the European Comimunity are more
enduring than men or regimes but
they are now loitering into weak-
ness, and allowing their short-run
national interests ; to threaten their
common security.
ACCORDINGLY , on this anni-
versary of the . Atlantic alliance and
at this critical point of transition
in Paris controversy within the Eu-
ropean Economic Community,
Washington, with all its troubles, i's
sticking to the hope of Atlantic
partnership and European unity,
which has guided its policy since
the last war.
The death of President Pompidou
merely , dramati zes the point.
Churchill , Eisenhower , de Gaulle,
Adenauer, Kennedy, Truman/ and
Johnson have all disappeared since
the inception of the Atlantic part-
nership and the European Commu-
nity, but despite all the divisions of
national politics, the ideal of At-
lantic partnership and European
•unity go on.
New Vo/'/c Times News Service
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To fhe edifor
On the last day of the legislative session, Rep. McCauley
voted in favor of the legislative pay increase bill. Now he
. seems' .to .-be ' at pains . to explain that he wasn't in favor of
the pay increase at all : . - :
. A recent .letter says that McCauley. expected the governor
to veto the pay increase while allowing the rest of the bill
to stand, " . . - ' / . ' •/. '.
The statei constitution does permit partial vetos hi bills
yvhich ; appropriate money. The necessity for this should he
obvious,The. state can't spend money it doesn't have. The
governor ihust be allowed to veto unftmded spending while
permitting spending which is necessary to keep vital services
like the Highway Patrol and the Public Health Department
Ln operation.
However, the legislative pay bill was not a money bill- It
was a statutory enactment which would allow money to be
appropriated for its purposes later «n. There is no provision
for partial vetos in statutory enactments. (The difference is
roughly the difference between approving a shopping list
and signing the check made out for it. The "check" is the ap-propriations measure,)
If after two terms in the legislature McCauley hasn't
learned the difference between an enactment bill and a money
"bill, he should be replaced for that alone. It's a lesson every
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There is a problem going on. It is not a problem that we
have brought about entirely by ourselves. It is a problem that
has been-handed to us by generations of mankind.
The problem is that of senseless and careless waste. At an
ever-increasing rate; the .burden of this problem has become
heavier and heavier. And now it has reached the proportion
to definitely have the potential to break the back of mankind.
"The problem that we must face has finally caught up to us
and can no longer be avoided, . :
WE LIVE on an incredibly loimtiful world. It has been
productive for over 4 billion years and it has taken this long
for it to produce many of the natural resources that we are
consuming. We consume so much, however, that it is im-
possible for the natural forces within the earth to keep up
to us. In short, our misuse and the misuse of the many gen-
erations of productive mankind before us have all but totally
strangled Jour planet and it is rapidly losing its ability to
support us. ;J-
The earth has given ia mairy gifts and vre have changed
their form so that we have been able to use them. It gave us
iron ore, we made steel; it gave us sand and silicone, we
made glass; it gave us coal and crude;oil, we warmed our-
selves; it gave us trees, we made, shelter and paper. All
these wonderful gifts given to us.;All we had to pay is the
sweat and labor of millions of people as they ; have worked
in the art of changing the gifts to a form that we may all use.
We have all received gifts from friends which we cherish,
protect and try to preserve so we may use them as ranch as
possible The earth is our fri end and its gifts to us have been
phenomenal in their ahihty to be used..Yet, strangely, we
have not cherished.,- protected or tried to preserve their use-.
fulness. We use vand discard , use and discard. .The evidence
of our. irreverence to the gifts of the earth can 'be
every city, on every, country road Jand in every home. The
metals we have cleverly made go to rust; our. glass is broken
and bur paper products are in ashes., So iri^y things, are lost
in-thei* useless condition.
EVEBYONE IS now beginnittg to feel the effects, of onr
loss. -Things that were once considered . worthless now . are
taking on a new value. We; feel the effect in the prices we
arejpaying for goods and the" non-ayailability of many com-
modities. Steel is scarce and. costly. Our paper products; are
requiring incredible arnounts .of. forest land. J
At an overall glance of the wdrld, Winona is scarcely a
dot, Yet, to many of us, it . is much more than that. It is
ouf world because we khowj it. We have chosen to live
here because we love thejarea and because of the security
it :offers us. Many of the world's gifts . are used right here in
Winona. Of course, along with the use, there is a: great amount
pfVwaste gping on right hete; This waste is threatening the
security of Winona, making it less beautiEiil and, of course,
makiikg it a more expensive place to live.
'(: '¦ It should be apparent .to everyone that there is a serious
problem in the careless discarding of; usable materials. What
can we do about if? To me, the most obvious answer. is recyl-
ing. The glass, cans and papers that have been, used in Wi-
nona .: must, be saved and not lost through thoughtlessness
These types of wastes are valuable hot only for their face
value but because they still are parte of :our diminishing na-
tural resources. They still can be recycled, as usable materials.
J I FEEL IT Is necessary for the city of Winona to make
it . as convenient as possible for its citizens to take part in a
well organized and continuous program of: recycling of reus-
able materials. Prompt action should be taken because every
day . huge amounts are passing through the hands of every




WASHINGTON - I went into
Burberry's house the other
night and, much to my sur-
prise, I found every light in
bis house on.
"Burberry, have 70U taken
leave of your senses?" I said.




B a r b e r -
ry plugged in
t h e  toaster,
the coffeemaker
and the iron.
"I know it ," he
replied, " A n d
I'm trying to
do something _ ,
about it." Bl ^wa,d
"By turning on all the lights
and using all these electric
gadgets?"
"THAT'S RIGHT," he said,
turning up the thermostat to 80.
"You see, the electric compan-
ies say they can't make any
money if we conserve electric-
ity. The only way we can bring
prices down is if electric usage
goes up."
"You're putting me on."
•'I'm not putting you on," he
said, plugging in his wife's hair-
dryer. "A few months ago the
President and George C. Scott
went on the air , separately of
course, and said we had to con-
serve energy if we were going
to be able to maintain our great
way of life. So everyone cut
down on using electricity. We
turned off our lights, cut down
our thermostats and reduced
the use of all our electric ap-
pliances. They estimated the
American people saved between
Art Buchwaid
10.percent and 20 percent during
the winter. Everyone thought if
they conserved they would at
least save money on their elec-
tricity bills." J
"WELL, IT turned out ; just
the - opposite J The electric com-
panies all asked for rate , in-
creases (because people weren't
using enough 'of- ' - their product.
It turns out 'they:' all want . to
be paid - . for ;., electricity..... we
haven't used." -•-.
"But that ' doesn't . make
sense," I said. '.• • ' ¦. .;• ' ,
"What , the hell -does make
sense about the energy crisis?"
Burberry said. "My family
froze their.butts off this /winter
as a patriotic gesture, and now
we find the electric companies
want to put a surcharge : on
them." - .- .
"On yoiirjbutts?"
"No, not on our butts, on our
conservation methods."
"The electric companies are
the only ones who:Jwaht J to
chiarge you more for using less
electricity. IJciit down on:smok-
ing last year. The / cigarette
companies didn't sefld me a let-
ter saying because I cut down
on smoking they: would have to
charge me more; -a pack. .We
gave up high-priced steaks. My
butcher didn't send me a bill
for hot .-¦ eating, steaks. Why
should :. the electric cdmpaiues
send me a: letter, saying J be-
cause I didn't use enough elec-
tricity T'-tri going to have to pay
more for it?"
J"I guess if they don't sell
enough electricity to their cus-
torhers they lose money on it."
"Okay, so that means if I use
more electricity, they'll make
money and then be able to
charge rne less."
HE YELLED into the kitch-
en. "Honeyj did you put the
stove and oven on?"
"Burberry," I said, "I know
what you say is true/ but I
think you've missed the point.
Everyone is expected to make
sacrifices during an energy cri-
sis. I'm/not talking about real
sacrifices. What could be. a
greater sacrifice for an Ameri-
can than to use less electricity
but at the same time compen-
sate the electric companies by
paying more for it? That's what
George C. Scott and President
Nixon were talking about when
they asked you to turn your
lights out."
By this time Burberry had
turned on his vacuum clean-
er, and I didn 't hear his reply.
But as an accomplished lip
reader, I was just as glad I
couldn't.
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Transport association
praises Laufenburger
¦:. Although I am not a resident of the city of Winona or
Seriate District 34, I did want to take this opportunity to
commend the contributions of Sen. Roger Laufenburger dur-
ing the past legislative session.
. A s  chairman of the Senate Transportation and General
Legislation Committee, Senator Laufenburger was faced with
special responsibilities in reviewing many very significant
bills. His leadership in that committee and on the floor of the
Senate ensured that the transportation needs of outstate Min-
nesota were given a proper and effective hearing in the 1973-
74 session.
Minnesota is a farm state which moves on wheels. In
observing Senator Laufenburger's abilities, it is my opinion




Minnesota Motor Transport Association.
St. Paul, Minn.
All want money
-President Nixon owes $476,431 back taxes. Boy, someone
is making huge incomes. I'll bet Nixon is not the only onemaking a big income.
Can we blame workers asking for more money? I ex-pect these people earn what they get. So do the men in Viet-
nam. The Veterans Administration hospitals are needed.
But so do the men who work , pay taxes and keep their fam-ilies.
- Tie Hearst family pays $6,000,000 for the release of their
daughter. They have the money and I don't blame them .Most people in this country could not pay that.
I don't know what we can do. I am 78. I would like toearn money too.
MERRILL CASS
HARMONY, Minn. — Har-
mony High School has released
its ; third-quarter honor roll.
The third quarter of the 1973-
74 school year.
. S»nlcrs: Darrel Bates, Don Belling,
ham, Steve . Cremer, Karen Garness,
Kal/iy Garness, Orelchen Harms, Cyn-
this Harstad, Scott Harstad, Kalhy Hasj,
Judy Hebrlnk, Dnlj Heuslnkvcld, Dan
HOBB, Linda Hovcy, Roxle Iverson,
Marian Jones, Gary Meldahl, Kalhy
Michel, Nancy Mix, Rick Morem, Belly
Phillips, Barry Roburn, Kenrlc Seheevel.
Elaine Seheevel, Norm Schlmmlng, Rita
Schrlever, Becky Soil, Bonnie Tarrimel,
Al TTibreson, Scott Weed, and Denise
Wllhetm. .
Juniors: Sandy Applon, Linda Berg,
Greg Dornlnk, Leanne Evonson, Susie
Hanson, Deb Hoag, Pam Hovoy, Wes
Jelson, JoAnne Nolan, Jennl SChoppers,
Jo Schrock, Deb Schwarti, Barb T«m-
mel, and Mary Whalen.
Sophomores: Gwen Dornlnk, Carol
Erickson, Pam Hanlon, Maria Jaeb,
Mary Jones, Kalhy Mathlson, Barb Prln-
seh, and Jackie Wilson.
Freshmen: Bob E venson, Karen Fish-
baughcr, Stephanie Jaeb, Ann JUnge.
Taml Mlkkelson, Gary Nolan, Craig
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GALBPON1A, Minn. (Special)
— .' Public and parochial , schools
here will close next;Wednesday
for Easter vacation with classes
resuming April; 16. . -
CEMETEJtY UNIT TO MEET
NELSON, Wis. :(Special) • -
The annual meeting of the Nel-
son Cemetery Association will
be Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Nel-
son Community Hall.
;The business meeting will in-
clude election of officers.
VACATION SET
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With each two ounce eau de toilette spray
you purchase, WnaRicci will include
an exquisite miniature jlacon o]perfume
in the same scent.
VAIR DU TEMPS
¦with "Love-Dove" Miniature 7.50
CAPRICCI
yviih"Ros6"Miniature 2,00
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START LOSING UNWANTED POUNDS NOW|
R A F  ENERGY DIET
WITH VITAMIN "E" & "C"
COMBO. S U P P L E M E N T
LOS ANGELES (Special) The carbohydrate diet and frequent
R»A«F diet has been found to small meals Despite organized
give excellent results in weight medicine s insistence that calories
loss . when followed according to "lono are the key to osing
its simple instructions , and re- weight ho research clearly
portcdly is gaining grout popu- shows that the source of tho cal-
larity across the cpuntry with re-  ̂
>s equall y important -. Carbtj -
port s of weight/ loss whilo slill hyd rate , says the medical rc.
eating most of the foods yon arc searcher , is tho crucial dctorm!.
used to. Those who follow Iho ¦ nanl * regulatin g tho degreo of
simple diet report a loss of weight obesity . Supplementing the low
without exercise or starvation , enrhohydrato diet .. with Win-
Best of all you can still eat snttirated fat (vegetable oil) in-
regular foods such as steak, chick, creases the oxidation «- stored
en , chops , fish, suuecs, grnvios , fnl (p almllate ) by 20 to 25% -
bacon and eggs and still lose un- ""̂  that , snys the paper, is teewanted weight . Tho Vitamin "E" WW to (liml ™lsh fiXCess welRht
& "C" Tabs used with the <1M *G. S. Schaiif , Journal of th»
plan supply you with tho M.D.It. American Geriatrics Soc, Vol.
which Otherwise may bo lost when 21, Aug. , 1073, p. 346.
following tho R«A«F Diet Plan , R # A «F ENERGY DIET
Tho use of the new Vitamin AVAILABLE NOW
'•$" St "C" Tabs and foods pre. To get a <opy of this highly
bribed In tho plan will Lhrongh successful diet plan and "E" &
naitiral action , act to hel p your "C" Tabs, send $!5.00 for 10-
body keep fit and not Buffer from day supply <or $7.flo fr-r 20-day
hunger pangs. This Is a solid , supply or $10.00 for 30-riny
lommon sense diet plnn — 100% supp ly > - to: R «A«F  Plan , aoo
safo — no unpleasant sldo offccls . No, Kings Food , Los Angeles ,CAv !X)04fl . M oney-bnck gunrnnteeA study of 900 obeso persons |( not satisfied. Add 5% tax. JNo
confirms the value of the low C.O.D. 's nlo.ise,
¦: WAUSAU; - Wis. ~: Multiple
sclerosis ; ;(MSj patients have
been invited to attend a nutri-
tional/ seminar here . April 20,
the; La . Crosse, ;Wis.» chapter
has announced. Main speaker
Will be a doctor from the Uni-
versity of Texas research cen-
ter.
:MS ; SER?INAR " -SET; y
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open.swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center,.coed ,.3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, yMCA,; open gym,' coed, 7-8:45 p.m. J
10th-12nh grades, YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m. .
10th-12th grades, YMCA, open sraii, coed, 8-8:45 . p.m. i
10th-12th ; grades, YMCA, teen center, Coed , 3:154. p.m. - ,
10th-12th grades,' Winona . Senior High School Easter recess---
3 p.m. ; ' ¦ <¦ ¦
8th-12th grades , Cotter High School . Easter recess, 3 p.rn. • . . - .
- '¦ - ' ¦' :;,:- "THUKSDAY .- -
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 pi.m.
7th-9th grades,- YMCA, teeh center, -coed,. 3:15-9 p.m. v .
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls activity classes* 6:30-7:45 p.m.10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, .3:15-8:45 p.m;- .\". ' . ¦
10th-12th grades, YMCA, girls open swim J 8-8:45, p.m. :
lDttKl2th grades, YMCA-, "girls activity classes," 6:30-7:45. p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center^ coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th;grade , YW'CA, Y-Teen meeting, .3:30 p.mJ
10th-12th grades, Winoha .Senior High School boys baseball,
La Crosse Central here, .4 p.m. CA&B squad);'- . ,
10thJ2th grades, Winona :Senior .High School boys tennis,
La -Crosse. Central here, 4 p.m. '¦>
10th-12th .grades., Winona . Senior High School boys golf , La'- .. Crosse Central here, 3:30 p.m. J-.r-,
: 10th42th grades', Winona Senior High School, J boys-track,
. ;.' ' ¦¦'.- AlbertjLea here, 4 p.m; (A&B squads). '-:¦¦/¦
FRIDAY - .;• " • ¦
¦
7th-9th . grades, YMCA, teen center,,. coedr 3:15-11 p:m. ;; .
:7th-9th grades * YMCA, DOys open' gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
:
30th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym;. 3:15-6:15 p.m. ':' '
10Uvl2th grades, YMCAy teen center, coed, 3;15-11 p.inv ..
SATURDAY >
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, Z-3 p.m. :- .'¦
7th-_th gradesi. YMCA,. teen center, coed, 9 a;m.-U p.m.
7th-Sth grades, YMCA; boys open gym, l l a .m.-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, sports class, coed, H a.m.-noon.; J
10th-12bh; grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 12 noon-6 p.m. and
: 8-8:45 p.m. :
iotr>12tb grades, YMCA, open swiin, coed, 34 pirn.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 9 a.m.-li p.m.
All grades, YWCA, open plunge, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. .
. :" SMwater here, 11 a.m. (A&JV). . .-
lOti-lOh grades, Winoiia Senior High School boys baseball,
Winona ybiifH
calehdar
(Computed by Parerrts Alert)
\: '.; j :/;j:v-':j>V ;:;MpNDAY ' .::' ;JJ:; 
¦'.¦¦¦; '. :
7th-£tth grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p;m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA , boys gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m. .
7th-9th grades-, YMCA , teen center , coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades; YMCA, boys open ,gym, .3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades,- VMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m. \
10th-12th grades, YMCA , teen;center, coed, 3:15-9 p^m .
8th grade, YWCA^ Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m, :
' - '¦'¦
10th-12th grades, Winona : Senior High School French . Club¦ -tour.to:Canada.- - .• -. - -
¦
. ',..' .
9th-12th ; grades, Cotter High School all-school prayer, :Cotter"Chapel:' -J ,J " '
vj. , ¦:/.; ¦: TUESDAY '; -jJ; - : - '::
6th grade, ;YWCA, Y-Teenr meeting, ;3:30 p.rnL
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teeh meeting, 3:30 p.m.
11th grade, YWCA* Y-Teen meeting, .7 p.m. .-10th-12th: grades, Winona Senior High School FFA at Roches-
- ter, 9' a.m. • ' - .-- .
10th-i2th grades,;Winona Senior High School boys- track, :Wa-
tasha—St Charles here, 4 p.m. : . ' -:
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys baseball
^t 'La Crosse Logan, 4 p.m. A & B. squads. -.:"
10th?12thJ grade, Winona Senior High School band concert,
.:'.' - '' ' - - Ctiric'oiu:se, :.iB'.p.rriJJ.' J
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' ~ T Plaza East I
HARRISBUEG; Pa. (UPI) _
Pennsylvania's Commonwealth
Court has awarded 18 years'
retroactive workman's compen-
sation benefits to a Phila-
delphia policewoman who was
fired after , she helped shatter a
mammoth narcotics operation.
But Miss Ruby L. Mapp, how
43, will receive only between
$7,000 to $10,000 becaus* she
has worked for the past 11
years, as a clerk in Philadel-
phia's main post office, She
said she would use the moiiey
to support her elderly parents.
Miss Mapp; the first woman
ever , used as aji undercover
agent by Philadelphia police,
posed as a prostitute and' drug
addict in 1955 to shatter a
narcotics ring Involving 200
suspects.
Ten days after . the arrests,
she collapsed during an awards
ceremony in the mayor 's office.
In 1958, she was fired by the
city for "emotional instability."







Willi Sonoionc 's new bohlncl-
Ihe-ear hearing aid, sounds
frnm the front are cmphisizccJ
wliilo conflicting noises from
1 Hie back ,irc sulicluqd-as much
as 15 till. This enables you Io
concentrate <w tho sounds you
wail to hear, willi reduced In-
terference (mm annoyinR back*
Kround noises.
Tor full dolails,coniact us loll.iy.
S0NOT0NE HEARING
AID CENTER
At Park Plaza Hotel
Wed., April 10







; • ¦; F̂lndi^
• ¦ By EVAN JENKINS . '
..•' NEW YORK — American colleges, faced with financial '.
pressures they have not kno\vn , .since Depression days, are
resorting more and more to the hard sell.in search -6f::stu--
dentsj ¦' . :¦' .-' • ' " ••' ¦. . ." '¦. ' '¦
¦¦'¦¦.¦ ' -.J
,J : The:- ' .competition for enrollment and the money, it pro- '. :¦' ¦,'
duces is , generally, polite, but . fierce. The ; p———^-~-stakes axe milliom of doUafs nationally andj New Yorkfor- some schools, survivaL Some wilL not ' ;T:-«.W- ' "make lt. . :¦ <:/: ' : ,| mes
"It's becoming a dog-eaWog situation," J jNev/S:
said Charles A, Marshall, assistant executive . Service.
director of the National Association - of Goi- I ' . - ;' '_ ':. ¦• *
lege Admissions Counselors. ''There's;¦ 'always: beeii competi-
tion for .top athletes and the best scholars. but now it's simp̂  J
ly. a matter of keeping the classes. filled and surviving.'?'. . ¦' The .pressure has led colleges to restructure their '.'curri-
culunis for an increasingly vocation-rninded constituency; '
new or newly emphasized programs range from nursing to,
horsemanship^ '. : ,
. «̂ »iif*CT/ -̂
-,




••KEGRUITMOBILE" . . . Faced with financial pressures : ¦
.- ' ¦': they liayen't known since. Depression diays, American;colleges
are resorting to recruiting techniques they rejected out
^̂ ¦^̂ ¦MMMnar^m^HEVnH^^Mi Ĥi^HHHMaMH^HH^^^MCHMMMMamiRl ^MIVNMWVMII^M
ÂWflW»VT.W« turn, *?m-r. -•¦-- s—\ —- —uvr. ̂ ** ***•—»**.•*** -r 'r-t >V.HUMII I I  ¦n mmv*j -nm *—;- ^*jn * - M I'.OW™ -™. «¦/«. ««»
:of hand or never considered. Here a camper is used as a
mobile recruiting van by Salem, W. Va., College. (New York
Times photo)
And it has led to recruiting and prombtionar techniques
that;.the schools never ; thought of , or rejected out of hand,
a few short years ago—direct-mail barrages, radio spot com-
mercials, scholarships to lure students who do not need the
financial help, and occasibnaUy tuition rebates for students
who . recruit Others.- . J J •¦¦ J :.':' :. ' • ;. - J ' ;
• • The squeeze has also spawned a controversial industry
of^^ admissioaŝ  entrepraieurs. Hard<harging 
meri^ 
and women,
most with backgrounds as college admissions or development
officers, they . offer services that cost struggling colleges
amounts ranging from a few hundred dollars ,ior J consulting
.work to the enth'e admissions budget'Jof • the client school:
: The entrepreneurs differ in method andrhetoric and.. tend
to disparage " each otber, but they .share the belief , that the
colleges are neanderthal in-their understanding of the. ffiarket-
' place. '. 
¦ 
. ' ."'¦'" ::¦ '¦¦¦"¦¦¦''. ' '' ' - "
.And in interview after interview across the country, the
language, of college officials is the language of conunerce, the
most common lament being that '.'it's a buyer's market,"
The mood is one of 1-onging fftr the heady days of the 1960s
when even marginal institutions could pick and choose among
big pools of applicants who J were products of the postwar
baby boom.
The boom is over now, and for colleges closest to the
brink—about two dozen have already Ceased operations this
year—this is the desperate season. They will know hn a month .
or so whether : they have the bodies to fill the classrooms and
pay the bills next fall. :,_. . J
Marshall estimated that only 10 percent of the nation's
colleges and universities had more applications for admissions
: this year than last, despite greatly increased spending for ." recruiting-. - .. J • •
¦¦- '¦ • ' ¦ 'J :, :- •• -.:- , . - •. - ¦
Hardest hit of all in recent years have been the so-
called "invisible colleges'V-placesJ.like Beaver in suburbant
Philadelpliia, Salem in 'West Virgihiaj Loretto Heights in
Denver. Well established but lacking both national reputation
and sizable endowment, such schools rely heavily—up to ;9»
percent-^-©n tuition income. ^- ; J ' . . - , ';
At the same time, public colleges are gettulg into the .
recruiting game at an. increasing rate. ¦;¦ j  ; ;J "";..
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TV hefv/<>rKs f<b
reduce violence
WASHINGTON -. : W P I) -
Television networks are cuttin g
b ack on yiolerice.r particularly
on '': children's programs, aad
they are being praised for; it by
a longtime congressional , critic,
Sen.. John O. Pastore , D-R.I.,
ended , two days of "oversight"
hearings on TV violence; by
saying Friday he. has .noticed
Lmprpvement over the past
year..; ¦
"I hopei there is as much
improvement J in the : 1974-75
season as. there has been ';this:
season," Pastore told the heads
of NBC arid ABC. "1 can assure
you,. howeyer, that we plan- to
hold your feet to the fire."
NB-G Boaird Chairman Julian
Goodman ; and ABC-TV Presi-
dent Walter A. Schwartz said
televised "violence, especially on
children's programs, has been
reduced, partly due to Pas-
tore's criticism over the last
several-years.
John . 'A. Schneider, president
of CBS, appeared Thursday, J
Goodman said not all violence
has been^ removed and cannot
be. He pointed to the violence
in the "Wizard 6E: Oz" as the
kind : of Violence tliat is actually
beneficial to youngsters. :
; .."That kind of violence .serves
to contrast good and evil arid
finally demonstrates that ¦vio-
lence IsJ morally . .wrong . and
self-destructive." , - ¦'.
Schwartz said ABC was
emphasizing programming that
Is , educational- and socially im-
proving, ; as; well . . as enters
taiiiing, during: ' the early
evening- . ' and, on Saturday
mornings when most children
watch television. : ."
Both Goodman and S^hWartj
Insisted some : . violence . . is






Presented by the Family Chiropractic
Heallh Service
Tuesday, April 9
Starting at 6:30 p.m. at tha offices
of Dr. R. C. Con*
278 East 5th St. — Winona
In addition to a short lecture on the Chiropractic
Science , a question and answer period will be
held, lt in our hope io be able to answer any and
all questions you may have regarding Chiropractic
We anticipate questions such as those that j ollou?:
• What It Chiropractic?
• How long will it take to get wall?
• Can m condition go too far for Chiropractic cart?
• Must I ba X-Rayed?
• Do I hava to continue periodic check-ups
after I am well?
• Why come In so often for check-ups?
• Do Chiropractor* treat children?
• Why should my iplna bo checked?
You may have questions that you want answered . M
you do, wo urge you to attend this FREE session. ,
There Is absolutely no onllgallon and you do not hnvo
to bo a pntlent to altond. Wo just wont to answer your
questions as straightforward as possible so you know
about Chiropractic.
— i " 




. . DOWN ,¦ 1. DEMONSTRAT E not remohstra'lt.
As. Ihe clue hints,:, people - DEMON-
STRATE for a practical: motive — usual-
ly to advance some case or cause, In
which they may have , no success; One
nvay well remonstrate tecause stuns Io
do. so, without fhoushf of benefit.
J. .LIPS not lids. LIPsttck is Often Of
"a pretty unnatural shade" (more or
less-related-to red). Eyelid makeup Is
frequently of. a wildly unnatural, color.
Ttie clue, therefore. Is better , suited to
LIPS, being an understatement -for lids.
3. DUES hot duns. To ''become
harassed" Is a matter of. one's , own state
of mind, apt In the case - of unpaid
DUES. Where duns are concerned, It's
the case that the longer you avoid pay-
ing them,.Hie more they will harass you,
rather than that the more harassed you
»re ''likely to become." ¦;• • '
.(. .WIRING not firing or hiring. The
nhen who do the hiring end firing (both;
rather than either one) have a dellnitely
responsible - positions rather thaii "a cer-
tain, responsibility.'? The men who do
the electrical WIRING have, by the na-
ture °' 'heir lob, a certain responsibility.¦ •¦ '¦ 5.. INVEST not Invent. People are 'Mor-
tuhafe" to benefit from the INVEST-
ments . ot others; but it Is normal for
Inventions, to ' benefit persons other than
the-inventors. . . .
7. SEAT not sect. The clue's. succes-
sion of Ideas Is more natural for SEAT.
A man . who changes his SEAT, rinay
thereby get a somewhat .different view/ of
¦whatever Is to be seen. On the . other
hand, . a. man changes his sect as the
result of seeing fhfn'gs differently. .
.?. RAID not maid. A RAID Is carried
out by police, soldiers, etc., under .dis-
cipline. A maid, however,. may refuse to
start an. hour-earlier.
14. NOT not got. "NOT" Is apt,.since
a star's popularity may. begin to wane
for . nb; obvious reason. On the other
hand, If you don't appreciate the'. star's
talent, you may be unable, to understand
why he or she ever, gor so popular at il,
much siess "ot •late.'.' . . ...
15. SPARE nor "space. ''SPARE'* ap-
peals more as an; answer, since one
associates the duties related to space
equipment:with dedication and high ex-
pertise, rather than merely with "dili-
gence."' "'
:: ACROSS ' - .
8. SPITE not smite; There Is an ele-
ment of oleulatedness about the taking
of "a certain satisfaction" . In doing
something (e.g., to SPITE an enemy).
If ron can be said to "smile their
enemies" (an archaic ptirase), they do
so ' with more ardor than the. wording of
the clue suggests. .
10. SEAL not teal. Since: If allies ,
quite openly, to practically anythi ng a
taxidermist could conceivably, stuff, the
clue Invites a simple , answer In the
sense of "an animal" (e.g., a SEAt.) or
"a bird": (e.g., a ducM. A teal, as a
particular kind, of duck, Is- unsuitably
saeclllc.
13. RIDE not hide. To RIDE, In the
equestrian sense, can certainly make the
heart' beat faster. "Hide" Is less directly
apt, > since the excitement arises from
being sought, or . from fearing to be
as they were before. J
17. Opposite of "even."
22. Ore hardly thinks of it in
terms of real nutrition.
23. The complete eradication
of an undesirable .. ' \ ' ."' is pro-
bably too much to hope for.
24. For a ——, one day's
work is apt to be very much like
another.
ji0ttm¦*¦ nam" 1 m i "mm " ~~> ~. ' .
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caught; rather than merely from.hiding.
16. PLAN not ploy The clue suits
something that can be of measurable
correctness, thai perfection may be ap-
proached by means of taking , "care."
"PLAN" Is the more practical answer.
One has a brilliant play touched with
Inspiration, rather than a "perfect" play
written with care.
17. SOUP not soap. To a man, oiie
brand of SOUP may not b» Importantly
different-: from another. . On ¦' the other,
hand, a : man who has merely been
asked to. "get some soap" will tend . .id
avoid some ot the. more, exotic kinds.
50. SHED not sled: A SHBD. measures
up more definitely . as . that which
"serves," since a sled may : be . in the .
nature of a recreational novelty. Also,
the Implication . of the : clue's phrase;
"year alter year" (rather than, say,
"for . a number of winters") . favors
SHED:
21. PARK not dark. Many n parson,
though "not everybody,'" enloys a walk
in the PARK. If Is doubtful If anybody
cares to walk "in the dark" (i.e., with-
out light to see Where they , are going)
as distinct from "at nig ht," say.
22 TIE not pie. A favorite TIE, yes
Not a favorite actual pie, however, but
a favorite kind of pie.
We've made Easter easy
on the family budget
And these buys prove it
I /""\ I 20% off handbags, ll p'
.*r- -.) . /^
V /$U \̂1 ¦—• Reg. $5 to £10. Save now T J** ** I 'JF ^f f l -
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OpoMoa sling- / 
XM
\ \ >  ' .I J<\\ Two-tone wlng-tlp pump, 
v back of urethane with/ fiW
\ < « st '^'l urethane with nylon tricot / nylon tricot foam- / j fflkf'
. , j { Wt\\ 1oam-backed lining. / s A backed lining. / ' /m*
\ V \  ii W \\ Blue, 
red, black or / , jffl, Faohjon colors. JL , Mjj f
JCPGnnGV Charge it at JCPenney.
We know what you're looking for.




It: was . another week pf frus-
tration for : Prizewords- fans but
a Housto-ft , Minn., player at least
earns honorable mention for her
efforts to claim the $850 puzzle
prize.
Incorr«ct selections of the
answers to No. 1 down and No.
20 across marred an otherwise
perfect entry by Mae Unnasch
and deprived her of last week's
reward .
The prize continues to grow
with the $10 added each week
there isn't a winner.
That means $860 will be pick-
ed off by the one person who is
able to solve all of the clues in
today's puzzle.
If there are two or more win-
ners, tbe prize money will be
divided equally.
To be eligible for a prize,
an entry must be mailed in an
envelop* bearing 10 cents post-
age and a postmark not l^ter
than Wednesday.
Id /̂a cattlirrr̂ n firids
g^ngbro^
By GORDON HANSON
MELVIN, Iowa (AP) ,- Xin
HeiUer says he'll lose more
than $100,000: pa his beef cattle
this year because of a plunging
market , and he's got an offer
he hopes President Nixon won't
refuse .
Heiller, 45, has 804 head of
steers fattening for market in
feedlots on his 360-acTe fa rm
near Melvin in Northwest Iowa.
He says he'd be glad to sell
his steers to the President at
the same price he paid for
them in South Dakota last fall-
$56 a hundredweight.
Heiller said Wednesday that
the price of steers was down to
$39 per hundredweight and that
he's making the offer in re-
sponse to Nixon's recent re-
mark that "farmers never had
it so good.
The President is -wrong, Heil-
ler said. "If this thing doesn't
straighten out , I could be look-
ing for a job," he said.
"I'm not the only one going
broke," he added. "There are
10 or 11 of my neighbors in the
same boat. Some are feeding
1,200 to 1,500 head. That means
we'll take a combined loss of
about $L5 million.
Heiller, who also raises corn
and soybeans, also: said J the
farmers will have a tough time
buying J Rattle the J next time
around. J'6neJof our best bank-
ers in the area says he doesn't
know how the good feeders can
get loans. Their collateral is
gone."
Heiller's steers averaged 720
pounds ea<:h when he bought
them last fall lor $324,172. They
now weigh about 1,150 pounds
each, bringing their combined
value to $523,776 at $56 per hund-
redweight.
However , Heiller says, if the
President -were to accept his of-
fer and buy the cattle, he would
also haye to spend another $160
a head to. pay for the corn and
protein needed to fatten them
to a marketable 1,200 pounds
each.
There would also be $44,000
for 2,000 tons of corn silage the
steers have consumed, a $1,500
veterinary bill and $5,600 for
trucking the animals from
South Dakota and then to mar-
ket in May.
Total investment is now $703,-
016, Heiller says, but doesn't
include his time and labor and
other costs.
The idea of offering to sell
the cattle to President Nixon
"started with a bunch of us sit-
ting around joking about poor
old Nixon facing the problem o£
having to either resign or bo
impeached ," Heiller said.
"It looks like he nil] be out of
a job and we figured that slnca
he thinks the farmers never
had it so good, he mLght want
to get into the cattle-feeding
business.
"I'm just offering to get him
started with 804 good steers,"
Heiller said.
MISHAWAKA, Ind. (UPI) -
The energy crisis has stepped
up usage of synthetic petroleum
t anks which hold up to as much
as 100,000 gallons of fuel.
Wayne Pomiansky, product
manager for Uniroyal's Seald-
container systems, said recent-
ly that if manufacturers, cities
and farmers are able to get an
unexpected supply of fuel, the
synthetic tank can be inflated
to store the product.
EXPANDING TANKS
.:':. - This) '¦'¦: list contains, among
others, the correct words for
the PRIZEWORDS/ : PUZZLE
J . 'for today. . J
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CASH .¦.:¦ ¦ J SNORE
COP J : ' .:' SNORT¦
-• DAMP' - '.J /  ¦¦ SNUB
DICTIONv . .TERM
DIRE VARNISHED
FACES , - .
¦¦. "VAST.
FACTS ¦¦':¦:¦:' . : ¦; WAFER
FAST ¦ WATER
. FICTION -.J . WETTER
FIRE - ,. ' WHO
GARNISHED WHY





• ' .¦;" • ' .: X .J' '0,.DOWN 'j; ;j ^
'. '¦". 1. In their : pictures, certain
: artists take much license with
2. One /disapproves of things
:'. :being:too heaviiy —-—. .,
?: To indulge freely in '̂ ——
. . expenditure is untypical of a
.- .¦¦ miser. J j - j ;
:. . 4 l ;A married -woniian. '
.'.¦¦" 5. In ; J ' : J today, there are
certain conventions that have
gro'wn up over the years. J
6. Coming from one of the
audience,, a ———- is' hardly"
flattering; to k lecturer. :• ¦
/ 11. People should be properly
prepared; for ——-¦ emergen-¦ : . -*ies.; ' ¦:: . _
: 13. There's real craftsmanship
to the making by hand of -cer-
¦;' tain j j - articles.
. 18. Not properly dry. J
19. In war, after a boaihing at-: tack, there may be ——^- re-
.- , pairs to be carried out. ;
J20. Grizzly, for instance.¦ J 21. Policeman.
• - ¦ ' ¦¦ACROSS:.;' -
•j /7: In a big, —--—, even one
mistake is too many. -¦
S.One shouldn't spend too long
pondering over one's ——;¦ 'J
9. Such weather may well be
j : miider.J
: 10: :SIender;:
Xl2; A housewife cleans it up; .;
: 13, If somebody rang your dqor-
Jfaell and: didn't wait, you might
-.. ' ¦ ¦wonder ———. ". ¦• ¦' :
: 14. There are irrepressible type^
.'-.•a —-—-^ may fail to discourage.
15. Tool used on the soil.
. 16. Certain things, when you
.--¦'- — them, are not as strong
Tbc/oys
1. Sotvi tM PRIIBWOROS punlt oy
tilling In tha mining Mian to matti
thi word» th»t you think b«t III Itii
' .elvts. To do thli rwd uch elu« caro-¦ fully, : tor you mutt think tlitm out «nd
glvo Nch word It* trut meaning.
_ Voo may submit at many tntrM
¦a you wllh on Ihi olllclil blank print-
•d In this piper tut no mor* than out
' »3iBct-«lmi, hand-drawn facslmllt . ol
Iha diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prlnttd, mlmeographad,
rtc.) coplM of th« diagram : will bt
. '• ' acceptwl. •
3. AnyonO U alHilbl* to antar PRIZE
WORDS axcept employa» (and memberi
ot their tamlllai) ot tht Sunday Nawi.
4. To submit an entry, the conleilanl
nriuat tend Iha completn) puule In an
envelope and mall It. The envelope
mutt bt postmarked belora MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication el
the puzile.
Entries wllh imulllclent poitage
will bt dlsqualllled,
5. All antrlea MUST ba malltd and
boar a postmark. This newspaper it not
responsible for entries lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries not received for
ludglng by noon Thursday lollowlng the
date of publication of tha puule era not
eligible.
t. The Sunday Newa will award «50 to
Ihe contestant who sends In an all-
<orrect solution, It mora 1han one all-
correct solution i». received, the prlie
money will bo 
¦ 
shared equally. It no all-
correct .solution Is received, tie will bt
added to the following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award.
7. There It only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the. correct answer can win. Tht deci-
sion ol the ludges is final and il con-
testants agree Io abide . by tha ludges
decision, All. entries become 1ha pro-
perty ot the Sunday Newt. Only one
prlie , will be awarded to » family unit
. I. Everyone hat the tame opportunity
to will, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and list winners announced.
No claiming of a prize Is necessary,
t. Entries mutt be mailed tot
PRIZEW/ORDS, .
Winona Sunday News, .
¦'
. • ' Box
'
. 70, ¦ ¦•
, Winona, Minnesota SJMJ .
10. The correct aolullon to this week's
PRIZEWORDS Will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday Newt reserves Ihe
right to correct any typographical errors
which may appear during the punle
game.
12. PRIZEWORDS duet may bt abbre-
viated and such words es AN, THE and
A omitted.
13. No entry which baa a letter thai
has been erased or wrlttea aver will
be considered for ludglng.
Contest Wles
facile^
For 'Save Winona' £r6u|* c
By SUSAN LOTH
Sunday News Staff Writer
'¦¦ j The :. Save Winona; group s got
some pointers on restoration
from the founder ofj a Roches-
ter, Minn.,, preservation group.
Restoration cam be done, ex-
plained Mrs. John, R. Hill, chair-
man of the board of directors
of Heritage Associates, Inc.
\ ADDRESSING some 25 persons
at the Historical Society Muse-
um Friday, Mrs. Hill explained
her group's success with restor-
ation of a block on 3rd Street
S.E., including . the Bilotti!s res-
taurant building owned J by the
city of Rochester." .
In a project begun last year,
the Heritage Group took photo-
graphs of the; existing building
and asked local architects or de-
signers to plan exterior restora-
tion! These designs " went onto
transparencies /over Jthe photo-
graphs to give businessmen Jor
owners ideas for . the .new/ look.
Restoration costs are paid for
by building owners or propriet-
ors."' ":¦¦ , - ¦. '."¦¦ . .J
Outside renovation of; the Bi-
Ibtti's building was .completed
last fall, and! remaining build-
ings on the block will be finished
by May, Mrs. Hill said.J
She urged the Winona group
to get similar photographs, de^
signs and cost estimates made
for the Latsch building and oth-
ers they want saved. :¦': ' ' -,
THE HERITAGE group, a
non-profit organization formed
three years ago, has started res-^
toratipn of an 1875 house to be
known as Heritage House; lor>-
bied for tax incentives to re-
store worthy buildings; stock-
piled old buildings and building
parts to use in future restora-
tion: and is working with a Ro-
chester housing task force to
restore buildings for, the elderly
and inoderate or low-income: peo-
ple: ':.• .¦•" ¦: ' . ' .. ¦:.!/ !!.. ¦"¦•
JMTS. Hill said she was pleased
by the number of young Wi-
nona people interested in restor-
ation.. ¦¦". - : ' : :. ¦¦. . ' : '.- ' .,
Bill Gernes, 1300 Lake- View
Dr., arid Jennifer Mueller,! 125
Main St., were designated chair-
men of the Saye;"Winona effort .
After the meeting Miss Mueller
said She may decline the post.
Heritage Associates is an out-
growth of Rochester's preser-
vation subcommittee of the Com-
mittee on Urban Environment,
a group on which Cerries served.
He criticized J trife trends in
modern architecture toward
"American milk carton."
In a slide presentation, Mrs|.
Hill outlined .'-. restoration efforts
in David City, Neb., a small
plains tbwti. Exterior restoration
not only brought out architec-
tural iJetail andl beautified the
block but was part of overall
city growth, she said. J'¦¦'
¦". . -- . ; .
Mrs. Hill said Save Winona
might be eligible for funding
assistance from the governor's
environmental esthetics task
force, of which she is a J mem-
ber.;.' - ;J. ;-
Save Winona next meets at
7 p.m; Monday at the museum,
although future meetings may
be held elsewhere.
THIS PRODUCT'S A
STAPLE ON THE MARKET
NEW! YORK CAP) -The use
tjf: surgical staplers is increas-
ing I rapidly. United States Sur-
gical Corp., makers of such ista-¦ piers, reports that more than
500,000 ' patients y have been
'istapled" since they. introduced
their automatic suture surgical
stapling line, in 1967. J J
. Latest statistics reveal that
surgeons , are. currently oper-
ating, on more than 5,000
patients per week with staplers
in more! than 1,500 hospitals
and the number is rapidly in-
creasing. . J
Ifs the' custom look (or ready-made prices, You can .
choose from over 70 patterns, 700 colors,, from antique
satins, jacquards, prints , sheers In acetate, cotton,
polyester.
The draporloa havo deep 4" hems and headers. Corners
are weighted. Tlebacks available, Top treatments;
pinch pleated, Austrian pouf, side j abot. Valances and
tlobncks are also available with fringe,
Come in for an easy to follow measuring guide. /
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Plans for
ed ucaf iorr week at
î ^iic^";î ha«icj|!iy ' -id̂ JFaiLJcft̂ y
•Plans for this year's three-
day Expanded :. Education pre*
gram at Winona Junior High
School beginning Monday were
reviewed by Assistant Princi-
pal Donald Groth at k meeting
of the Winona Junior; High
School Parent Advisory Coun-
cil. - •". - X  
¦¦!,:-
During the. three days, Groth
explained; regular class sched-
ules will be suspended and istu-
dents will have an opportunity
to pa!Tticipate in special interest
courses. . - -. - ¦
HE SAID some 275 sections
have . been offered to students
with 200 different types" of
classes. ;' J- .. '-!" • .; J ' . -
. About . 30 members , of the
comnituiity are augmenting the
faculty In conducting classes,
several of which are in voca-
tional areas.
'¦¦¦ Groth said each student was
asked to select one class from
each , of- three' •
¦ general categor-
ies — academic, vocational and
recreational.
Superintendent .of Schools; C.
H. Hopf presented a draft of a
new philosophy of education for
Winona Independent District 861
prepared by a committee.7 of
teachers and .administrators.
Dr. Hopf also discussed
changes effected by the Minne-
sota Department of Education
in secondary health iiistruction-
al programs.
SCHEDULING problems un-
der the new. system, which will
go into effect in . the fall of
1975, were cited and consider-
ation was given to various ways
in which health ' instructionmight be offered.
Principal Harvey Kane re-
ported that a recent survey of
parents indicated that a ma-
jority of responses to & ques-
tionnaire :favor publishung the
junior high school honor - roll
arid that this will be done. J
The school calendar for 1974-
75; Was presented and several
parents expressed concern over
the length of the Christmas va-
cation period. '
Kane said / .plans are ; being
made for a ninth grade . dance
May 24 and that consideration
was being given to arranging' a
carnival type fun night later in
the -spring.; . J
THE COUNCIL discussed the
problem of girls smoking in lav-
atories. Several - parents said
they felt it was a serious situa-
tion. Possible solutions to Jthe
problem were considered. ¦
Boys' lavatories are compar-
atively free of smoke, parents
were told,, because male teach-
ers - check them periodically; .,
Rules . applying to students
found smoking were discussed
and the administration said it
would; study the problem.
E?M names Boys Slaier
ELGIN, Minn.. (Special) ¦ —Rodney Meyers -will represent
Elgin - Millville
C o  m m  u 'n-i- .' i
ty School : as :
1974 Boys Stat- :|
er.J
J M e y. e."r s,
17, son of Mr;
and Mrs. Har-
old Meyers, ru-. -.¦
ral Elgin, is .a J
jurii<»r "active in \
sports, b a n d  '
and chorus. J " "'.*". / ' '¦ ""*" "K"J J
Gene Benson, Meyers J
17, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Bernie




AJICADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Sandra Smieja , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. AUron Smieja ,
Arcadai, has been named vale-
dictorian of the Class of 1974
at Arcadia High School. She
has a four-year average of
97.57.
Janice Kre her , daughter of
Mr , and Mrs . LaVern Kreher ,
Fountain City Rt. 1, is saluta-
torian with a four-year aver-
age of 97.24.
Forty-two seniors will grad-
uate with academic honors. Stu-
dents with an average of 94 and
above are:
Deborah Andre, William Arn-
old, Ann Falkenberg, Kris Fern-
holz. Janet Foegen, John For-
sythe, Tom Kaldunski , Joyce
Kampa , Jerome Kube, Steve La-
Liborte , Joe Llterskl, Tim Ser-
vais, Gail Shepherd, Susan Tul-
ius and Susan Woychik ; with 90
or above, Beverly Bisek, Pa-
tricia Boberg , Mary Deck, Wil-
liam Flury, Paul Foegen, Bon-
ny Gamoke, Michael Grulkow-
ski, M a r g a r e t  Jaszewski,
Wayne Kampa , Dennis Klon-
ecki, James KorpaJ . Mary
Kube, William Lisowski, Ger-
ard Pehler, Debbie Picntolr,
Linda Salwey, James Sauer,
Dennis Schultz , Ann Sendel-
bach , Debbie Skrocli, Jane So-
botta , Winnie Trowbridge, Pa-
trick Waters , Ronda Weltzlen
and Gregory Zeller.
¦Sandra is co-editor of tha
yearbook and Is president of
th-esplan troupe, She has had
rote in tho three one-act plays,
senior class play, and "Music
Man ," and was student direc-
tor (or another stage produc-
tion. She is a member of the
symphonic band , pap bnnd ,
marching band , and Bnnd Loi-
ter Club nnd has participated
in solo-ensomblo work at local
and state levels. She is also a
1f l n Winona Sunday Now*I lift Winona, iWnn««oU
SUNDAY. APRIL 7, W4 .
S. Smieja J. Kreher
member of National Honor So-
ciety , Student Service Club ,
Girls' Athletic Association, and
Future Homemnkers of Ameri-
ca. She was a member of Bea-
con staff and has participated in
Forensics, Sandy plans to at-
tend Winona Area Technical In-
stitute to become a legal secre-
tary.
Janice, a senior, is eo-edltor
of the school newspaper, the
"Beacon ," and president of the
Arcadia chapter of the Future
Homemakers of Ameri ca. She is
a member of the National Hon-
or Society, Girls' Athletic As-
sociation , S t u d e n t  Service
Club , Future Teachers of Amer-
ica, Ihespian troupe, the year-
book staff , symphonic band ,
marching band , pep band , Band
Letter Club and is band presi-
dent.
She is a recipient of the
biology, chemistry and Daugh-
ter of the American Revolution
awards and was Badger Girls
State alternate last year. She
was a participant In forensics
and the La Crosso Youth Sym-
phony,
Sho Is president of Lulher
Leaguo nnd participa t ed in the
All-Lulhcrnn Youlh Catherine
at Houston , Tex,, last August.
Sho haR been active In 4-H work
for nine years, partici pating in
Ihe State 4-H Band at Madison
and WHS selected as a delegate
to tho National Citizenship
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BANKFUL . . . The Root Biyerr swollen
by the recent . heavyj precipitation, leveled ;¦
J off even ,-with the bridge at Hokah, Minn! The¦ crest was listed at 49 feet, two feet over
J flood stage^ Friday. Downriver at 
'Hbij stqii,;-' . '
: Minri;, the Root crested at . .14J feet , slightly
under : dfloodstage.".;¦ (Winona ' Sunday . News J.
photo)
BLACK RIVER FALLS, 'Wis-
(Special) _ Black River Falls
may begin billing Jackson Coun-
• ty whenever /police are called
,- • ¦. from the city to assist the. sher-
iff's! department.
The city, council ordered City
. Attorney Eric•¦'. Stufa to. study
state laws - which apparently
permit the. city to bill the coun-
ty for such help, Police Adrhih-
Jistrator Lynn DeLpng. said more
than 10 percent .of pblice cases
.this year were assistance mis-
sions; for the sheriff's : depart-
ment.





MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI) -
It wasn't so long ago that the
'¦ Mis around the J tiny town of
Dover, -: population 500; • were a
haven for wildlife and rtatura-





There! were one-room schrjol-
BouseS with kerosene lamps in
/ villages across: the state. : :¦'¦. - •' Then three events changed it' ,J6U. !¦ ¦¦;'! ,•!¦.-/; ',
¦ 
J J ...
The state launched an adver-
! tisihtg campaign calling Ver-
mont "The Bectoning Country.'?
A New York developer moved
in. And, iri: Canada , Montreal
hosted. Expo !67. . J
J: The people dairiced joyfully at
. the state campaign. It brought
tourists and hew residents. The
' .. . tourists brought .dollars. The ]




. Thousands! of New Yorkers,
. ':¦' " New Jerseyites and Bostonians.
traveled . : through the isolated '
state to : the giant . .world l
. exposition 1 just to .the north of!; Vermont. t-ttey marveled at its ]
idyllic mountains arid beauty: J
.The¦- ¦ ' New York developer !
.'• bought 600 picturesque .acres.]
near :, the. Green J Mountain
National Forest, chopped! the !
property into 500 lots andvsold]
' them off to vacationers; who '
built gingerbread chalets and
look-alike cottages. Plans were
afoot- to swell the .Dover Hills I
."¦ development by 3,500 acres and i
J 10,000! residents. |
There were more than 70
million Easterners, no . more
than/ a day's drive away. J .
, Second . homes and vacation
home 'developments flourished
around ski areas .and especially
J In the southern part ¦'. .-¦of ' ¦'•-the: . state;. There were suggestions
the Mafia was also buying into
J. the-state.' . J
. Tolerance and patience . disap-
peared almost overnight when
thousands found that, often for¦ less than $106 an acrej a chunk
: jof Vermont could; be theirs.
. Schools became quickly . jam-
med, town', treasuries . Were
emptied and the lifestyle of a
. rural state with a jwpulation of
.'
¦ less than 500,000. appeared to be
on fee verge' oi dying. J J'/ : . Gov. Dearie C. Davis toured
J the 'develbpmehts !in. 1969' and
found expensive homes thrown
Jup on hillsides . on land totally
unsuitable for construction.
"I remember one case down
'.- there," saidJ Davis. "We found
illness which had resulted from
sewage that had come out on
.! top of the ground and dispersed
. itself aroumL and .^apparently
inust . have seeped into . the
water/ supply of some of the
other homes." J ' /.":' ";
jDavis was a conservative
Republican.! He had been an
insurance president and corpo-
rate director. The environment
was hardly among his top
priorities; But he was appalled
at what was happening to his
state. He said it : looked like
"another country.":!
. ffis visit ¦'- prompted wide
pub-licity. The governor : proper
sed, and the legislature enac-
tedy ' . an" unprecedented law-
called J simply Act 250--clamp-
ing restrictions on the use of
Vermont's lacd. ,
' "The . . sheer : size / of . thedevelopments was" central :in
.Davis's mind.J Dover . Hills, if
completed, would have . put
more homes in the town of
Dover than iri the entire city of
Brattleboro. . ¦- .'¦¦:" :
"Of course, that dramatically
raises the question in ¦;'. your
mindL-' of how do you adjust to
such rapid/ development as
thiSj" Davis said. /.
.. The .towns of :  Stratton and
Winhali ¦ were - '• '.¦facing- -J rapid
development. The Internationa)
Paper Co.! planned to develop
23,000 acres of the approximate-
ly 250,000 it owned; in the: state.
"We were . sort . of . powerless
at the state . level for stopping
this sort of! thing,".Davis said. .
.'. . The state gained J .a / strong
handle ' on the! types of
development .'it' ;, wanted; in
Vermont ,- .but authori ties recog-
nize*!. that , development of ,ahy>
type J in some areas/, was' ill—
suited, environmentally harm-
ful or required - restrictions; The
state thus began work on a land
use plan , producing detailed
maps of every part of the state
to decide where to build—and
where, to leave Vermont as it
is. !¦ ¦¦¦! •!¦!- : J
Ten criteria established in
Act 250 required; that / all
industrial ,, ; commercial and
residential / developments, be
evaluated in terms of their
expected , effects , on air and
water p.ol .wi t i on , highway
congestion; sanitation, . public !
schools and municipal services,
historic • sites, rare- and '.:irre-
placeable natural resources and
even aesthetics. J . ! ':. '' ¦- ¦¦';'•¦ ¦ j
Gov. Thomas P, Salmon,/ who
succeeded ; Davis,¦,'. . not only
supports 1 Act 250, but drafted
sequel proposal ' going ./ much
further in restricting- develop
| riiejrits. It - has generated-. ., ¦«¦;
controversy among [ those who
:: believe Jin traditional Nevv
England liberty. .
¦'; Kent Scriitpn , vice! president
;aj id general manager of. the.
! Haystack Corp., a land develop-
; rrient Jcompany, , called Act 250
/'one of : the finest pieces of
legislation in the U.$., I'm a
native Vermbnter and I'm not
'against , protecting! the land .",
But he had reservations J./. '
"U think that when adminis-
tering or ; implementing environ-
mental legislation,' ¦ he . said*
"that ; it -is : very important to
look at it . in a very objective
way in order tp make sure that
j you xecogiiize the economy as
well as the environment." .




: BONN (UPI) -̂  Chancellor
Willy . Brandt is having his
/problems/ j -
His cabinet! unity is coming to
pieces and his Social Democrat-
ic Party has suffered three
stunning .setbacks in local
elections. :.
. two cabinet ministers public-
ly . blamed! . the . losses /on
Brandt's ' leadership. . ;
Finance .!:.. Ministers Helmut
Schrinidt ',' said West , German'voters abandoned ! .the ! Social
Democratic' • '¦.Party be c a 'u-'s'-e
Brandt had allowed leftwing
Radicals to appear to be taking
•it oyer, j  J
Klaus von Dohnanyi, Minister
for Education and Science, said
he. thought the . job ! of running
the government perhaps was
too much for 60-year-old Brandt
and suggested the appointment
of a person or persons . to
relieve the Chancellor Jof-; the
necessity of deciding domestic
policy. ,;. J .
Brandt allowed both Schmidt
and Dohnanyi to remain in
office but did pound marking
time . .until May ! 15, when
Foreign Minister Walter Scheel
is. scheduled!. to, be elected
presideht of the republic.
With Scheel's departure from
the cabinet, Brandt will ! reor-
ganize it completely, the sourc-
es said,: eliminating both the
disloyalists as well / as  /some
deadwood.;.
They said the Chancellor hopes
that reorganization will help
reverse the - trend against his
party ^ legislative elections ipthe state of Lower Saxony in
June and/in . Hesse and Bavaria
in November.
In the first state election this
year, in the traditional . Social
Democratic stronghold of Ham-
burg, the party lost 10 per cent
of. its :voters. It lost five and
seven per '.-.cent respectively > in
subsequent -communal elections
in the states of Ehiheland-
Palatinate arid - Schleswig-Hol-
steih. ¦' ¦•
¦¦¦" ¦•
The Social Democrats re-
mained a minority party , until
Brandt helped them slough off
Marxism in favor of a sodal
market economic policy.
! S c h m.idt complained J that
Brandt how allows leftwing
groups ,to give the impression
they once more shape party
policy. . '. '
¦- . ' .• •. -..: ..-.;'"Many persons -are unclear as
to the medium and long-term
goals, of the Social Democratic
Party/ because in many .news-
papers, they find statements by
the j ,- - Chancellor . and party
chairman / printed j  in -much
smaller type: than remarks ; by;
for instance, .younger . party
members who in ho way agree
with the policies which the
Chancellor and party chairman
wishes to. : . pursue ," Schmidt
said,/ addirig:
"I consider, this ambiguity as
the main ^factor in the current
uncertainty of J some ; persons
who - hitherto voted Social
Democratic. -'- . . / !' -.' •'• '/Chancellor-watching ' always
is Bonn's leading activity; and ;
star J players : are aŝ ng e?cn
other , why Brandt sometimes
seems to have removed ;- his j
hand froni;the tiller. '. :../ ": ..' . '. ' j
Simple boredom is t h e I
explanation offered : most. often !
¦by those in .more or less daily
contact with. Brandt.
"Brandt! has gone'¦¦¦ through :
such phases ; of . boredom for
years, a '''.western - diplomat / 'whoknows him extremely well said.
"After a time, he jwill come up
out of the doldrums and take
hold of things again, as he
always has in the past." J
Most of those who know hirn
well think this will /come right
after ... the , presidential J •election
on May ' 15. - . .
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BLACK RIVEB FALLS, Wis.
(Special) >- The 32- by 35-foot
addition : to the Jackson County
Day Service now uiider con-
struction will be finished . by.
May 1, according to Mrs, Dor-
othy Will, director and admin-
istrator of the center for handt
capped, and disadvantaged chil-
dren and adults. . J '
/ The .former Ranger Station of
the Department of Natural Re-
sources- was deeded to .Jackson
County, when Uie building was
no. longer needed. The county is
providing the! $25,(K)0 for the^ ad-dition , which is being built by
McfGillivray - Lumber Co; here.
The loan will be repaid as ren-
tal at $300 per month. ; '•!
THE ADDITION, which is
Blade of matching log construc-
tion to blend / with the existing
building, will contain, a. kitch-
en , dining . area,, a classroom
and a basfement workshop. ¦. .. '
.The.Day Care Center moved
into the ; facility in. September
1973, and received $5,000 in do-
nations - from local individuals,
churches, and civic . groups for.
necessary remodeling before
they could .use the' building.
State regulation forbids the: use
of the second floor and required
a $7,500/ further vinvestment to
make the basement usable for a
workshops ¦' -;• •!
"People of: :the community
have been just wonderful," Mrs.
Will; stated, "Not 'only have they
provided necessary funds but
are ; also donating their . time
with the interior painting, pur-
chasing . drapes • ; and kitchen
equipment." There' ' will also be
need for furnishing the hew
room when it is finished. .- .- '¦ At. the . present time 21 stu-
dents iare enrolled at the Center
and are transported from Mel-
rose, NeillsviUeJ Alma Center as
well as from Trempealeau and
La Crosse county.; School dis-
tricts provide transportation for
students. . .
THERE ARE six full-time
Staff members .-"-including - -..- the"
bus . driver; ; three J part-time
workers, three; foster grandpar-
ents anil professional assistance
in language skills and develop-
ment, physical education and
speech pathology; J
J Three full-time . employes.are
on state, Jcounty and, federal
payrolls; Others ; are on devel-
opment disability grants - and Ti-
tle I,; programming.
'.'¦'. NEW ADDITION v; .The $25,000 addition
! to the, Jackson /County! Day ' Service Center,
Black . River EallSj, Wis..-, will allow an in-!
. crease of students and: workers from 21 to 40
when the. building is completed May .1..The
building was the former Ranger Station. The
32-by-35-foot addition -will contain a kitchen,.
,. dining room arid classroom with a! basement
... workshop. (Betty, Epstein photo)
Tomadmazedmeas fight
To provide for homeless
By MIKE DUFFY
Tornado-dazed . communities
from the deep South to: the
Great : Lakes.; struggled . to pro-
vide for the needs of the in-
jured and the homeless and be-
gan to! bury their dead Satur-
day. , ¦-. - ;¦
¦' •
The .death toll stood at some
300j with about 4J50O Jinjured.
Thousands! more were: homeless
and insured / property .damage
was estimated... at about a half-
billion! dollars in the 14 states
arid, portions of Canada affected
by the! twisters. . . ;• '. ;  .-¦- .- .
By Friday, volunteers from
s!u r r oil n d i. n g communities
swarmed" into stricken areas
like arits climbirig oyer spilled
toothpicks. The screech of buzz
saws- !filled . the air, ! bulldozers
-pushed! splintered wood and de4
bris into huge mounds of ran-
dom remnants of the past, arid
survivors began, to sort out: the
pieces of their futures!
r With the needs of the . living
still so overwhelming, burial of
the dead -was given little, public
attention ind left to the individ-
ual families involved. : In. Ten-
nessee today, several ' ¦; funerals
were scheduled J for families
with two and three dead in the
storms. ¦'
Secretary of Housing and Ur^
ban Development James T.
Lynn headed an air tour of tor-
nado-stricken '. areas , of Ken-
tucky,: Indiana and Ohio on Fri-
day and planned t» tour Geor-
gia, Alabama and Tennessee to-
day. - J
.All . six states have been de-
clared federal, disaster areas,
and Lynn promised to do:all.he
could to cut the red tape J so
those affected by.' the; tornadoes
Tuesday, through J Thursday
could receive prompt help".
"Each family's loss is a ma-
jor tragedy and that's the way
I: want the f ederal government
to respond," he!said., / - .; J > .
Lynn said preliminary figtires
Slow J that .1,894 homes iri Ken-
tucky : are uninhabitable, and
about ; another 1,000. each for In-
diana: and Ohio. .
He said: no figure is available
on the amount of federal money
that will be needed, but "it's
going .'to : ,cost many, . ,many,
many, many ; millions Of dol-
Lars." He Said- President Nbcon
told; him., that "whatever it
takes: we -will . spend." • '"!
: A state-by-state breakdown of
the ! 302 deaths, from-' official
lists: Alabama 72, Kentucky- 71,
Tennessee 46,- Ohio! 37, Indiana
-40, Georgia 16, North Carolina
5,. . Michigan 3, Illinois 2,. Vir-
ginia! 1, West Virginia l and On-
tario Canada;?, ; .j
In Xenia, Ohio, Jpne ,of .the
hardest hit cities j  hundreds/ of
homeless flocked to relief shel-
ters Friday. V ' " -
The southwestern Ohio city of
28,000 suffered 30 dead and Jan
estimated $50 million' in/ darn^
ages. Another - 25 J persons are
still , unaccounted for iii the
community, which is outside
Dayton.- / ;  Jv "- '¦". V
Tornado warning
system is prated
By CARL C. CRAFT
WASHINGTON (At5) - De-
spite the heavy loss of life iri
this week's: tornadoes, the.!na-
tion's .' public warning . system
appears z to haye worked well,
the ! nation's /chief weathermen1
'say.:-.- .. . :' . ;
"Enormous; numbers of lives
may have been " saved,"; Robert
M. J White* head , of the Com-merce Department's National
Oceanic, and Atmospheric Ad-
ministration, said Friday - dur-
ing a -tour of areas hit by the
tornadoes.'- . - . j ;
J'We can 't stop acts of God ,"
White said. He called the: wide-
spread ¦" •'devastation - "the - worst
destruction/I've ever seen from
tornadoes." J
-¦White; ' - Associate Adminis-
trator John W. Townserid Jr.,
arid National Weather /Service
Director George P. Cressman
made the daylong; flight/ to
Kentucky, Indiana arid Ohio for
talks:with local weather agency
officials /and for a look at some
of the multimiHion dollar dam-
age from- the past week's tor?
riadoes; /
; A family ot twisters, present-
ly Jestiinated. by weather offi-
cials -at-  . .about - 90,. charged
through i4 ; 'states,'. .leaving".', at
least 291: dead , thousands in-
jured,, arid vast devastation.¦ "¦ Just outside JLouisville, Ky;.,
in a heavily damaged area, a
wom^an. told the federal officials
she took cover- in her basement
after getting the weather serv-
ice /warning that the ; tornado
was coming; Her home lost its
roof , while other houses/ in the
neighborhood were shattered.
At Cleveland, White told re-
porters: "My impression; after
talking - to , people in 'Kentucky,
Indiana, and here, is that ; the
warming system performed
very well, that the, .'warnings
were ! in time. : We . talked to
many, citizens in other states
who had heard the warnings
and had taken cover as? a result
of the warnings."
Tftose v/ho live d b/fer f/iortfe;
Xenia residents count blessings
By JOHN BARBOUR
XENIA, ' Ohio (AP.)'' — They
are cleaning the "Streets of this
quiet family town.:.", They are
carting ' away the rubble, cut-
ting up the fallen trees and
makirig plans for the future.
But they will .never be able to
erase the memory of those 15
minutes , or J so when, a black
whirlwind sped up.from U.S..42
arid cut a path three-quarters
of a . mile wide and. seven miles
long through the heart of this
town; of i25,0O0. : v J
' . - . 'jpprty. per cent of Xenia is
demolished- Six of 12 . schools
are! laid low. Thirty; people are
dead ,- 1,000 hurt, all from that
wicked black, funnel that struck :
from ;the sky late. / Wednesday
afternoon.
Even, now, in their ,quiet mo-
ments, .the people of Xenia of-
fer thanks for their homes and
their lives.
Rbn Anderson, 3<), was sitting
on the ' prone water heater in
front of the cement slab that
was puce his home in the Pine-
cre$t section. He had moved
into his new home yith his wife
and two daughters, Karen, 9,
and Rhoiida, 7, only the Satur-
day before.j ;. -. ¦
¦¦ - . ' v; j
On Wednesday, shortly before
5 p.m., his wife was fixing sup-
per and he \yas watching - '. 'tele-
vision in the livinig room when
he heard the news: A tornado
was hitting Xenia. ! ,
He called his small family to-
gether! and told the children to
get on the hauysay floor. He
and his wife shielded them with
their bodies.- /
The next few seconds were a
blur, when it was over, the en-
tire house was gone and so was
the rug they had been lying on,
sucked out from under; them;
They lay there on the cement
slab, bruised, cut, but alive.
¦Tin just bapify we're alive,"
he said, managing a smile.
"The house we moved out of in
the Arrowhead section, it's flat-
tened ¦tpo.y ./j.
Mrs. Peggy Schmidt was
home with her '•.... i6-year-bld
daughter, Micliele, ! and her
daughter's boyfriend. They
heard; the approaching tornado
arid went to the front door.
They could see it carving/ its
way across the city; .
'.'Michele said it looked like it
was full , of birds," Mrs.
Schmidt said. "I told heir thos»
wereri^t birds. It was debris, j
."We went into the downstairs
bedroom and opened the sliding
gl^ss door, like they said to do
so there wouldn't be any suc-
tion. Then, we lay between the
two beds. At the; last moment
we pulled a cover over us." It
was just in time, the bedroom
windovr smashed and hurled,
wihd-clriyen flying . glass .all
over the room. - . .
It was oyer in seconds. They
looked up ; and ! were amazed
they had faxed so well. But
when : they; went outside, they"
found the whole second story
missing. ¦¦ /;• "--'"J-'-- -
And back in the bedroom,
they discovered that the funnel
had lifted up the entire house
and., had ; sucked all : the!elec-
trical cords into the recess be-
tween the walls; ; ' J
J The weather remained nnkinfl
to Xenia in the wake of th*
storm; , TheJ day : after ; .was
bright apd sunny, but a .heavy-
wind blew the dust of! the de-
bris- into ,the eyes of rescuers
and stung, the faces of those
sorting through the , rubble b£
their ' homes. .'
/ Trees were hung with pieces
of sheet metal , cardboard , cloth
— ghastly decorations, that
played a clanging , carol . in the
wind/ '•" '
In; the frorit of one home, the
wind, stretched an: American
flag taut , snapping , its edges.
Its staff was twisted bizarrely
aroundja! tree' trunk/ /
J And on Friday, temperatures
drop>ped and a drizzle turned to
snow. After that it was below,
freezing in Ja town where many
are homeless and without!'prop-
er clothing. /
The streets have been mostly
cleared. But. in the. town sliced
in tlalf by : a tornado,. people
were still searching::.for loved
ones. -J
One. man, his son dead; lobb-
ed for! his ! wife, who was sup-
posed , to . .have been home.
Mrs. George; Roach J Was at
work arid. - her . husband was
home alone. He suffered ¦¦:, -
¦
stroke three years ago .arid just
managed getting around , : tbe
house. The J tornado !: tore, the.
Roach home apart, and miracu-
lously he was found unhurt in
the rubble pf the hallway. ! ' ¦',
Finally, the /pieces;; wil fit
together .again/ The : insurance
companies will, pay off./ The
dead wilt , be buried, the wounds
will heal, and the/memori«s
will soften . The chain saws aod
the wailing sirens will still. ..
J CLEANUP WORK . . . Bill Gould, left, helps Marye
Sclimidt with; the remains of Schmi'dt's hoine, :.as the peiople
of:Xenia dug out . and cleaned up after the damage caused
by a tornado had hit the area late Wednesday/ afternoon. :
(APjPho.tofax) ''
¦•¦' ! •
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You get something more than the of other homes in the neighborhood,
money you need with our home improve- We'll make the bor rowing easy, too.
ment loans. At low bank interest rates. We'll tailor
..,,,, . . , payments to your budget. And probablyWe II help you determine just how approve your loan the same day you ab-
much value your planned improvement p|Vi
will add to your property.
Tell us your plans now , We know
Its an important consideration. Be- how to help you make not only a nicer
cause, generally, it's unwise to increase home .,. but a sound investment, too.
home value more than 15% above that
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^̂ Ŝ, ^Pn Little Boys' Sets
Men's Short Sleeve Shirts '. , . : ." ¦ t0 '
3oo AAA 
Slacks or shorts with coordinated shirts. Print
99 r\ and solid combinations, lots of knits too.to w Some sets plus ties or belts. Ready for Easter
in sizes 2-4 and 3-7.
Dress and sport shirts in new fabrics and
smart collar, styles. All perma-press! Poly- Rnv«ir.lAanc nnrl QlarLc
ester/cotton broadcloth, nylon, polyester and DQ"S jea S ana piaCKS
cotton knits, and some acetate tricot dress #>QQ "900I shirts. Patterns and solids in the group, tl^9 / 5ISI
I sizes S, M,"U XL ** to I
rVŜ n'«i Drp̂ iQ ^larkrQ Many styles! Washable jeans in flares ormen s ure&b OlcICIVb cuffs. Dress slacks in polyester doubleknits,
9AQ .j AQQ 
solids and jacquards. Sizes 8-18.
to Iv Easter accessories:
Dovbleknit polyester slacks—a fine selection cwino tioc tj tn ^ cnincluding flares and cuffs. Lots of solid colors; R I  loo t A Wstripes, plaids and gabardine weaves. Sizes • belts, 1.99 to 4.o9
30 to 48 • Socks, 69c to 1.39 pr.
I , , ¦ _ ,HWL , ; : : 'USh
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! V; :j ; j j ^r . j !i;|;f f!U Flaire into Spring! A mag-
/XX 7ffi i^ l'l ' 'l|l ' ;:|!l''iMS;fi i'U!% nificcnt example of this
:/ ' .// '//•!/ -i -/ ./ i l . ;'. ' ' ! ; ' •!!!-''Iv^iliil H / j - g  maker's famous tailoring.
\'' ' ' ''.h'.;! ' '- U ' : '. '¦• ¦ . ' ( > i i 'jn ^ ' vv' - i liU ii ' -i Beautifully made to make
^<v ' ! : '! , ''¦• ! • ' ;'| i' " ti ' l i ' .' vi li ' - .v !';' 1 \§. fashion news wherever you
x*;,̂ - 
¦
r.X . ..-¦ -—i~: 1; go. In eggshell or navy.
j , j \- \; Sires 10 to 16
' } \ /¦'«¦
¦ '
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B̂C0^/f / /̂F Womctis Fashion
/^Sjw-VwTj-"* <J> V» Main Floor Irrytp0 te
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/ HAT CONTEST Ji . . A hat featuring Tom Sawyer perched/.'- '
atop a raft, of'-Jsniall wooden logs "won first place! for /Mrs.
Alvin Niathak, center, .Rollihgstorie, Mimv'ta the; annualjhat
contest , conducted. Saturday at '. the- -. Mrs... Jaycees Breakfast . ;
in Winona. . Winners, ih the '.contest are- from left: Mrs. Frank
Adams, third place with a lighthouse; Mrs. Richard/Johnson,
La Crescent,, Minii.,,/ second with a river steamboat; Mrs.
j PJuth'ak; Mrs. Ronald .'Hewitt; -fifth with a hobo fisherman, and
Mrs, . Gary - Poulin,!fourth with\'. .a river raft.. Mrs. .Poulin ,;
dressed as -Becky. Thatcher, also won the . contest for dressing
appropriate to: the theme. (Sunday; News! .photos.);-; '. .
SAILOR'S HATS? - . . Contestants in one of the many
contests conducted duri-ng the breakfast Saturday were asked
to fashion a sailor 's hat from newspaper and then model their
creation. Mis. Donald Radtke Jr., left, Dakota , Mum , was
acclaimed the first-place winner with Mrs. Dennis Mahaffey,
nght, winning second place Many of the contests reflected
the nautical theme of the annual event
By CAROLYN KOSIDOJVSKI
Sunday NeVvs Women's Editor
'•'." A nautical . atmosphere - creat-
ed . with red, white and blue
pennants, anchors,!; portholes,
sea gulls . and fishermen?s nets
complete with' "Tom Sawyer"
waitresses; greeted the more
than 500 persons !>vhoJ attended
the 22hd annual breakfast in
Winona Saturday at the Wdiiona
Senior./.H|gh Schqo-i concourse.
Mrs. Jaycees, dressed as Tom
Sawyers, complete' J, w i t  h
''freckles,'* frayed blue jeans
and straw hats, served coffee
and conducted the annual pro-
gram following; the ' breakfast.
MRS. JOSEPH Orlpwske was
organist and Jim ' Hut-ton,- ' Min-
neapolis television personality,
was master of ceremonies. Miss
LaVonne Fruechte, /Miss Wino-
na , ; assisted with/ the prizes.
Several contests; many in
keeping with the "Rollin' on/the
River" theme, 'were conducted
by Huttoh and the MrsV Jaycees.
The J fish tale contest, J which
involved telling the best "fish
story," was won by Mrs./.Dale
Husman while Mrs. Jerry Riis-
sert , -won- Jthe bubble-. blowing
contest made more difficult by
having e-ach of the four ..con-r
testants blow soap bubbles while
chewing a large amount of bub-
ble' giim; -; J, ;- ¦:-; !
The fishing contest' conducted
with paper fish on a string was
'won/ by . Cindy . KamroWski,
Fountain City, Wis. Mrs. Donald
Radtke Jr.,JDakota, MinhJ; was
judged to have- created the best
sailor's hat from newspapers
arid Mrs. Gene Hein won/the
"Simon; Says" . contest. Mrs.
Bruce Romine. was the winner
of the / warmup game,, which
involved ahsewering Huttim's
questions ;; without , . using : the
words "yes" or - "no!" !•
THE TRADITIONAL liat con-
test, with more than 20 par-
ticipants , was won by Mrs. Al-
vin Nuthak, RoLhngstone, Minn.
Mrs. Nuithak's winning hat was
a raft made from small logs
with Tom Sawyer holding a
ttay ''.lantern/ pole and fishing
line perched atop the r^ft .
A hat with a replica of a.- rivT
er steamboat won" second place
for Mrs. Richard Johnson, La
Cr^cent , Miiui., and Mrs, Frank
Adams , won third place for her
creation featuring a. lighthouse.
Fourth place went toJMxs. Gary
Potilin whose hat .also featured
a ; Taft , with a green , fur ; doll
carrying a. banner proclaiming
the theme of ..- the/breakfast. A
hobo fisherman hat won fifth
place for Mrs. Rtmald Hewitt;
./ AtTRJVCTIVE ASSISTANT .'.'. Miss' La-'
Vonhe Fruechte, Miss Winona , assisted mast-
er of ceremonies, Jim Hutton , wii-h .Satur-!.
day's morning's program at the . Mrs. Jay- ,
:. cee's breakfast. Also assisting with the break-
fast were -Girl Scouts.who served soft . drinks
' '¦'¦ :durin^: the prograrn. ;.
;; Prizes donated by local , mer-
chants, were distributed through-
out' ¦' ¦ the- morning with special
awards '; going :' to J Mrs. : John
Clark , most isons or daughters
in the Armed Forces ; Mrs. Al-
lyn Brugg'er', Minnesota . ;City,
picture of the most . fish; Mrs.
Mae/Formes, 90; the. oldest wo-
man , attending the /breakfast;
Mrs. jMichael Sieracki, yoking.
est set of :twins ; .Mrs. .Richard
Will , most anchor Jemblems;
MISS YVONNE ; Carpeiiler,
swimming instructor ; Mrs.
Rusty Campbell, grocery list
containing seafood;. Mrs. Jacob
Steigerwald, spending her hon-
eymoon on ; a,. boat; ;¦' Mrs. Ron-
ald Speltz , Mrs; Dale Storbush
and . Debby "Oates , birthdays
closest to. the day of the break-
fast ; ; Mrs. Jiairies Hoffman ^Rollingstone , most pennies;
Mrs.!. Alfred: /Sobeck, most sea
shells in a piece of .  jewelry*
and Mrs. Gary Poulin, dressed in
accordance with , theme. .
. Mrs. JLeif Holan' \yas the win-
ner of the grand prize.J ;
Hare than 500 at
22 nd <Sity breakfast
W-K PTA
The Wnshlnpton - Koscausko
PTA will meet Monday n't 7::io
p.m. at tho school. Rctiriii R
teachers will be honored nnd
new officers elected. The school
choir- will present .several musi-
cal selections and the children 's
art work will be on ' display .
The Parent Teacher Student
Association of Central Elemen-
tary School will meet Monday
at 7:.10 p.m. nt tho school. Offi-
cers will ho installed and a pan-
el discussion by parents , stu-
dents and teachers will review
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, . Truly, America is a -. ' wonderM country.
) ' . -, You can say out loud anything you think. I
V. ¦ ' / ' ¦' And bven if you do not think , you can ,
' say j t.anyway.
/¦ It's hard for a modern wife at times to ' ¦ '
\ understand her husband—especially when ,
'¦ he says "No.", '
' Duty is a!' thing ' we look, forward to with '
) distaste, do with ' reluctance . and boast • *
about forever after .
' The head of one house on our block ottered
V his sons sage advice last week . Solemnl y, |
he told them to treat, all guns as if they
) were loaded'and all catsup hollies as if they I
i would pour.
When some modern-day skeptic claims he .
) has never seen a purple cow, it only means I
\ he doesn 't own a color TV se t, 
' ¦ ' '
k ' : No matter what happens, there's always
) someone around who knew it would. • I
) According to Grandma Betsy, horsepower I
I was a lot safer when only horses had it ,
f Experience is another of those thi ngs I .
)- .. think 1 Have , . .  until I get more of it. . I
) N OAV thai most fabrics , are ' wrinkle-proof , I( - . when is -science going to start on mothers?
tSohhsL
\ |
, / *Xp ^ I
_ _+-»*- ' ^-"Msl **-*-'*'*
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OUKS .../Two members of, the local chap- ..
ters of OURS, sn. organization of families, who
have adopted;, interracial children, join j  thte :
HOPE group in . their project of aid toJViet-
namese! children. The local! OURS chaipW,
with/a membership of 25 families, is planning J
a summer rummage Sale to provide funds for
the .purchaseJ of needed items to be' sent to,
the Vietnamese orphanaiges. OURS-members
have b«come interested in the project partly
. in appreciation of the Asia,i children whom
they have adopted and aho because they;
are aware, through their contacts; with the
adoption agency; of the nea'ls of the Vietna-
J miese children. Prom left .- .Mrs. James Bromef-
land with her i8-month-old daughter , Carrie ,
and Mrs. Frank Rocco /with her three daugh-
ters, from , left ,.! Tegen, .7; .Kristin, 4,. and
! Paige, ;9. ¦¦ ' . -
¦¦; ' : '"': "-X - 'X:
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Women's Editor
! The war in Vietnam, for
Americans at' least, is over
and everyone wants to for^ ;
get what has been , termed
the most unpopular war in
the history, of our country. ;
But for some; there is iio .
forgetting. ; ..
For the Vietnamese chil-
dren, innocent victims of the
war, many of them fathered
by Aihericans, there is; .no
escape from the present
and little hope! for the iu-
ttire. !/ ;. 'J .
•';. ; And for some. Americans,!
there is no forgetting about .,
these lost children, aban-
doned or orphaned because
of the war. Organizations, of
concerned persons . have
been formed throughout the
United States to bring aid
to the unfortunate ; children
of Vietnam,. !
A local . group, HOPE
(Help Other People Every-
where)!, has adopted as one
of their , projects aid to these
children. They are collect-
ing needed items and, work-
ing in . cooperation with a
nationwide o r g a n i z ac-
tion, Friends <>f Children of
Vietnam (FCVN ), are sliip-,
ping : the items to! Vietna-
mese orphanges. :, - '
. The program started on a
small . scale, ¦ said . Mrs.
James Bromeland, chair-
man of the project. HOPE,
she said,: decided to sponsor
a shower for /Vietnamese
children - in February. The
response to! the shower arid
the interest generated in the
project was so great, the
organization decided to
make the project a continu- ;
ing one./
A 'slide presentation.given
at the shower by Mrs. Bar-
bara Knapp, and /an OURS
member : from Minneapolis,
generated added enthusiasm
for the project. OURS (Or-
ganization for a United Re-
sponse) is -a group of fami-
lies who have adopted iiter-
racial : children, many of
them Korean.' These adopt-
ive families have become
interested , in .the work of
aiding Vietnamese children,
partly in appreciation for
their own adopted /Asian; children and partly because; !
they , realize J ihe: needs of;
children in both Korean arid .
Vietnamese J orphanges be-/ ;
cause of thesir correspond-
ence with the Holt Adoption
. ^gercy, from which theyJ-
received their adopted chil-
dren. The Holt Agency is' now ..working' to. aid in , the
adoption of Vietnamese or- J
phans as Well' ' as Koreans. /
Mrs,!'. Knapp pointed out .
the vast nee<Js for ., aid in
Vietnamese orphanges and
noted that it . has been esti-
mated that there , are 800,- :
(XX) orphahs J and . h'alf-: orphans in Vietnam, 25,000 .
of 'whom are cared for in,
133. licensed orphanges. !
.Many of /. the : prphanges: are
extremely crowded, under- ;
/ ¦staffed and in constant need J
.' . 'of' .- food ,, medical supplies;
and clothing. The Vietria-¦ mese Ministry ¦ of .- . -'¦ Social
Welfare is able to provide
only "four cents a day for
each , child.'
.. . .. '.-.'Tbe 'pUg'ht of the; children
in Vietham, she said, is due ¦¦
both to the ravages of war
.and to the severe economic J
/conditions in the ..'.country;I'
Earning a living'- . has be-
come increasingly difficult ,;
for with the -departure of
. American troops,, / South
Vietnam's , economy : is .se-¦¦ verely strained. , . J . .
•: Children !as j  young as
three years /of age scavenge
in. the streets for survival
and mothers, in the mistak-
en hope; that, their "children !; will be .better cared for- in
the orphanges,. abandon '
; their babies! J ; - ' :J: ;
Most orphanages operate
entirely on contributions
and there is never enough
money -to ./ cover expenses
for food, clothing and medi-
cal- help, she continued.
./Many medical problems en-
countered are due to severe ,
. malnutrition. Diseases not
viewed . as real! threats to
Americain children MU thou-!
sands .of Vietnamese child-
! reii in their, weakened con-
ditions. The shortage of doc-
tors, is acute,;she continued,;.;
! with one . doctor! for every
8,000 people in the country.
; '.; . Many of the Chiljdren face
an additional problem, she
said. They are mixed-racer
children. To be a mixed- .
race child, especially a ;
.-: black-Vietnamese child; is
to face1 a bleak future with-
out hope of acceptance.
Organizations such . as
/FCVN . are working to aid
the children in the orphan-¦ 1 ages;—Other-? organizations
work to; provide day . care .
assistance for Vietnamese
families so that the mother
; will not be forced, out of
economic necessity, to aban-:
'¦ don her chlid;//;
Still other- groups work, to
aid in adoption of Vietna-
mese orphans by American
families or work to give
assistance to families in the
- form of medical help, coun-
seling, education in trade
skills or providing the basic
necessities • of aobd and
clothing. All hope that by
helping the families; fewer
children 'will, be abandoned.
"While the task , seems
immense "said Mrs. Knapp,
"we can help both by giving
aid; and by urging respon-
sive action by the executive
and legislative branches of
:- .' our government, action that
will : reflect America's con-
. ;cern for the. Vietnamese
children."
HOPE members are cur-
rently sewing layettes, dia-
pers and clothing to send to
Vietnam as well as collect-
" ' .- ing other needed items.. .- ' . - ¦' ¦
¦.
They have also contact-
ed local and area ^harmar
cies. ond doctors and are
receiving medical samples
such as cough medicines,
ointments and other medi-
cal supplies. • '¦/- ..
" , The local chapter of
OURS, some of whose mem-
bers are also HOPE mem-
bers, is assisting with the
collection of: items and is -
planning - a summer rum-
mage sale. The . proceeds
will be used for : the purr ,
chase of needed supplies
for FCVN. .;
Mrs; JBromeland pointed
out that FCVN shipments .
are met in Vietnam by. Ross
..V Meador, an American: FCVN
representative, who person-
ally delivers the items to
the orphanages. -.
"We .are, therefore, as- ¦;.
. sured," she said, Vthat/the .
orphanages are receiving :
the materials we are send-
ing » :- .y; , . -
¦
HOPE has also received
a commitment from a local
trucking firm which has :
agreed to ship the collected
materials, free of charge, J
from Winona to FCVN head-
quarters in Maryland . From
there they are shipped to
Vietnam.- "
. "The . American J troops¦• Who provided untold assis-
tance to the . children; are
now gonef," said Mrs.
Knapp, "and while we would
like; to disassociate ourselves
.from those: tragic years of
involvement, with its frus-
trations and divisions, we
cannot forget about the stag- /
gering: number of lost chil-7
dren, many of them h'akV
American! the; abandoned ;
jnribceats of war, who still








Come In and meet Rose Smith .
!¦ our newest stylist will be working
Thursdays , Fridays or Saturdays .
Rose has G years experience In expert
styling. She enjoys the new curling
Iron methods and long hair styling.
Wig cleaning and styl-
ing special. Reg, $7,
this week ...... .5.50
. r ' - - ' " ^ 
r-~ *
JCPenney
Beauty Salon Tel. 454-5 120.
1 Til u r b̂ r G ar h|va Ir ^
s# fe r May opfe n i ng
'-'• "A Thurber. Carnival," the/fi-
nal, production of the . American
Theater season of the / College
of Saint Teresa:and/St. Mary's
College, is. set; to open . May 3
at, 8 p.m. at the BonaVenture
Boom,; .Saint Teresa Hail.. The
production 'will run through May
7- ¦ ' ! ¦ -! --! ' -! ' ¦ ¦::. J " . ' .
"A Thurber Carnival," was an
outstanding Broadway, hit In
I960 and is an animated antho-
logy of comedy by one of Amer-
ica's great humorists of the 20th
Century, James Thurber.
Lead toleS are played by:
Larry Jedlika, SMC; Jim Haun ,
CST; William. Finnegan, SMC;
Paul Goltz, CST; John Deutsch-
man, Winona State College;
Mary Hickey, CST; Mary Beth
Eratochvil, CST; . Mary Jane
Gerlacb, CST, and Debby Dar-
by,- SMC,. ;. -.
¦'• ¦;..'¦.- ; ¦ :: .. ": : - : ¦
Included in the "Carmvar'
will/be a skit in which a mur-
der-mystery! addict Jprbyes that
Lady Macbeth couldn't have
committed those, homicides and
the saga of how Mr. Preble
tries to get rid of his wife; the
parable of the ' "Last Flower''
and the! secret life of; Walter
Mitty. The production begins
and ends on scenes Called
"Word Dances,'- a staging of
some of Thurber's celebrated
cartoon captions./
Dr. Richard Weiland is direct-
ing the production termed "an
anthology of a great humorist's
deceptively casual pot-shots at
human foibles and frailties- "
Miss Eileen. Whalen is supervis-
ing the production of scenery
consistLng. of screens that .. re-
produce some of the -famous;
Thurber cartoons. ; ' "'' '
Tickets will go /on sale April
24 at the cpilege box office..
Edith Bierbaum
Mr. and . Mrs. Duane Bier-
bauni; Eyotaj Minn.,. an-
nounce ! the engagement, of
their daughter, Edith Carol,
to Bryan Thomas Apelt,:
son- , of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Apelt, Pequot Lakes,.
Minn. - . ..
Miss Bierbaum is a .-gradii -j
ate of : Winona State Col-
lege. - She taught in Win-
throp, Minn., and is pres- .
ently employed by - Totino's
Finer Foods Inc., Fridley,
Minn. Her fiance attended
the University of Minnesota
and is a graduate of Man-
kato State College, and Sales
training Inc., Minneapolis.
He is employed by McNal-
lan's! Office Products , Rob-
. binsdale, Minn,
A Sept 21 wedding in
Hopkins is planned.
The Winona Senior High
School Class of 1949 is planning
a 25-year reunion to be held
July 6 at the Winona Country
Club. Non-graduating members
are also invited to attend.
Addresses are needed for four
class members: - . Mrs. Viola
(Otis) Morris , Mrs. Roger (Flor-
ence West ) Ban, Mrs. Herbert
J, ( Marilyn Mindrum) Steinke
and Robert A , Winters. Anyone
having a current address for
these class members is asked
to contact Robert Lee, 16-14 Val-
ley View Drive, chairman , or
Charles Evenson, 265 Sioux St.
Glass of '49
plans reunion
: Mrs. J. V; Wadden was
named third vice-president of
the Minnesota Dental Auxiliary
at the state dental convention,
Monday through Wednesday at
st. Paui. •
¦
- • - ;.
/ Mrs. Wadden is also serving
as the president of the South-
eastern Minnesotai District Den-
tal Auxiliary j which has a mem-
bership of .143. Statewide mem-
bei-s.hip totals 1,338...
Jit was; retried at the con-
vention that an unprecedented
amount of money was received
from the amalgam scrap drive
cbhclucted by the auxiliary; The
proceeds from the drive are
used in dental health care proj-
ects throughout the state.! :
Convention highlights included
a tour of the new school of den-
tistry at the University of Min-
nesota, which the . auxiliary has
voted to assist by! establishing
a v-olunteer core. .
Other local and area auxiliary
members attending the conven-
tion included: the Mmes. C. A.
Rohrer, Donald T. Burt, Thom-
as Mauszycki, John Cross, L.
L. Korda , A. H. Maze, John
Alampi, J. L. Fredriksen, Wi-
nona, and the Mmes R. C
Wright, St Charles; Ronald
Evenson, Houston; Richard Nel-
son , Rushford, and George
Krumholz, Fountain City.
Winona Hairdressers
The Winona Hairdressers will
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the
Crest Inn, Caledonia. Guest art-




LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Arnold Peters, Mrs.
Earl Hassler and Mrs. Lester
Howatt , chairmen of the annual
Home Fair of the Wabasha
Home Council will meet with
officers of the council and other
chairmen April 15 to complete
plans for the fa ir to be held
April 27 at the Lincoln High
School.
Wi nona h named
to state office
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"• '• /Alb; TO ORPHANS ;.:. HOPE, a snerriber of Winona Vol-
unteer Services,: has adopted as one of its projects aid to the J
children in. Vietnamese orphanages. HOPE members recently
sponsored a shower for Vietnamese children and are currently
—Twam—amm— ^mmBMmam ^m—mmmmmmmamm ^mi m̂m^mmme&ste?; .*-.^''-. '¦sewing.;layettes'; diapers and clothing to add to the items thfey v
have, collected to send to Vietnamese children in orphanages^ . /
From left;; Mrs. Frank Rocco, Mrs. James Bromeland, Mrs.
' Allen Jertseh and Mrs.; Robert Golisb Jr. (Sunday News photo) .
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j Mary Anrt j !
- Johnson
-Mr. . and; Mrs. Jerome
Johnson, Rushford, Diinn.,
announce the engagenieht of
their - daughter, Mary ! Ann,'
to Kerry L. Snyder; son of
Mr. , and :Mrs. ,Ted Snyder,
1160 .! W. Broadway, .'• .-. '.. Miss JohnsoD is a. gradu-
ate of Rushford High School
and will be a May graduate
of the College of Saint
Teresa. Her fiance is a ;
graduate of Peterson . High
! School and attended Winona
State College; JHe .is employ-
ed by National Can Retin-
ning Co. .-. .J¦ ¦' • • . ' A June 1 wedding at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church, :
Rushford, is planned .
ARCADIA, Wis. — the Ar-
cadia Area La Lectie League
will, meet Monday, at 8:30 p.m.
a1 the home , of Mrs. , Todd
Fetsch; Arcadia. Topic ..will'be
"Advantages . of J Breastfeeding
to Mother , and . Baby," the first
In a .series of four meetings. All
Interested women are invited to
attend, J .
.








Arcadia j l!a ;Leche !
Your horoscope ̂ ^
. For TODAY, April 7 :
Your hlrlMay todays' Is a poiiil of
departure — you Hive the past and its
limitations to move on. Into a rich and
complex future of broader pontenlial. For
the -young, this is a time of tiigh ad-
venture, experimentation, For the ma-
ture, It It a time of ripening wisdom,
deeper «nIoyment of lift. Relationships
for all Include a few possible breaks or
releases, W-iih promise of , many more
yet to develop. Today's natives , are
skilled In presenting romantic and emo-
tional concerns. . '.>. ¦
¦
Aries (March JI.Aori l 19): Sudden In-
cidents .divert sttenllon, Don't' let upset
schedule spoil your . goad humor: Older
people l«nd B hand, and by evening
normal conditions prevail.
Taurus {jftpril "20-May 20)':. .Start early
so that you have your Sunday routines
pretty well done before conditions bei
come complicated. There's work Jo do,:
little outside help. .
¦ '. Geniinl (Alay 11;June 20): You . thrive
on the lively, amusing flips of circum-
stances which present- themselves this
Sunday. Be out and en the go, ready for
¦riythinff. .
Cancer (June Jl-July ffl: Beginning
with an underlying tense r mood, your
experience of :the day mellows into a
rather comfortable adventure, rehearsal
of. familiar tales, renewal of old ties;..
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): ! I mpatience is
to be eonlainad whatever YOU do nbvi.
By evening the situation Is greatly Im-
proved In - nearly all activities. Relax
early. . . .
V Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22):. Be sure that
you're- gelling whatever belongs to you.
Make no outlays for Intangibles, specu-
lative deals, purely self-lnttulgsnt activi-
ties. :
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct; 22): Your associ-
ates may see you as erratic, the strategy
you follow may prove to be Impractical
— be willing to change; Financial plans
advance swiftly.- ¦'
/Scorpio (Oct. 23-NoVi 21):. Impulsive
moves clutter future schedules, create
extra tasttt. Make notes of your ongdlng
program, the- conditions ahead, plan, lor
contingencies. ''
•:• Saglttarllis (Nov. 22-Dec: 2)): . Circum-
stances ' Impede social activity early:
Leaver your friends Ih peace to pursue
their paths to personal development while
you medllata on your own.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan..l»: The early
part ; of the day Is one experience, the
latter hall Is strictly something else. Be
willing to adapt, make two days' hap-
penings Into one. ¦ • ' , ¦' . ''
Aquarius CJan. 20-Feb ia): The mes-
sage you get has lost much In transit,
has another -story added. Plans for future
moves promise well as you concern
yourself wltti known facts .
Pisces (Feb. . 19-March 20): An early
expense Is. unexpected, probably un-
svoidabli, so take care of it and go on.
The rest of the day Is interesting and
comfortable. ¦ '¦
For MONDAY, April .» ' : ' • ' '¦- ¦'
Your birthday tbday; Hope hrightens
your personal new year. ' Your influence
in material affairs spreads Into further
enterprises Involving- tttore people tha n
before. Relationships develop with light-
ning speed into vivid experience; at times
drawing you beyond your emotional bal-
ance, most of the time positive. Family
connections come to be complex and
delicately poised. Today's -natives ar»
resoureelul, intense, often dedicated to'
religious-causes. •
Aries. "(March" ..ai-Ap'rll 19): See what
you can do to enhance ttie calm of trie
day. A review of your assets offers en-
couragement and better liidgmeht on
questions coming up soon1. ¦ . ¦ '- . .
Taurus (.April , 50-May. 20): Teamwork
on routine matters serves as rehearsal
lor future crisis. For now lust (et It be
fun gelling things setlled. A . party this
evening could be Important.
Oemlnl CMay 21-June 20): Congenial
associates spjl) whatover secrets have
been confided ¦ -»" If you're embarrassed,
it's your own doing. Aside-from this, not
much happens;
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Let Itie
day and the week be as low-key as con-
ditions permit,- you have personal chang-
es to make which have little to do with
career or public Image.
Leo (July jj-Aug. 22): Be where you're
expected to be, and fill your usual place
In the normal scene, This gives you a
special opportunity for setting up future
proar.irris. . :
Virgo (/Vug. 23-Scpt. 22): Your persist-
ence wllh details pay; off again. There's
specific support, backing available from
those you haven 't seriously considered
before.
Libra (Sep). 23-Oct. 22): Clear up your
accounts, correspondence. If you must
start something now, lot It be Iho least
that will sulfice, with room for revision
later.
Siorplo (Oct. 23-Nov . 21): Catch up
tho slack now while you still can, stay
out of experiments Involving sizable out-
lays or1 Investment. The evening Is lor
socialiilng.
Sanlllarius (Nov. 22-D-cc. 21): Getting
It all 'logalhcr today takes more energy
than anticipated. Dispense with the lux-
uries and extra frills In favor of a di-
rect approach.,
Capricorn (Dec. .22-Jan . 19); Even
thduqh routing promises little excite-
ment. II-clogs get you much further . to-
ward success, Concentrate on malclno
your homo more comfortable.
Anuarlus (Jan. 20-Fcb. IB): Low prior-
ity Items have boon delayed sn long .that
(boy arc now urgent, clay busy despite
the temptation to loaf or play when no
one's looking.
Pisces (Feb, 19-Msrr»i 20): Self- Im-
provement Is tho most vromlsinn line of
action, work at lobs which can he ac-
complished slnglohanded; belnn In a
group Is not your milieu today.
Tli s week's; best sellers
New York Times News Service
This analysis is based on reports obtained from more
than 250 [ bookttores in 110 comimunit'ies of the United
Statei.The figures in the right-hand column do not neces*
sarily represent consecutive appearances:
New York Times News Service
. This _ analysis is based on reports obtained jrorh more
than 250 bookstores in 110 communities 6f the United States.
"¦¦¦•'' 'FICTION ¦',-
THIS • ' . " LAST •:- ¦¦-¦ WEEKS'
WEEK -¦ ¦ ; . ' - WEEK -ON. LIST
1. jfjurr, By Gorg V̂ al .:,:.^.i . . . . .X ..... i ¦ ;v:21
2. Jaws. By Peter Beiwhley. ..,.;.....w... ....2 J. -J ' .6
3. The Snare of The Hunter,
By Helen J Maclhnes ¦'. ' :'¦..'¦:,.:. '. . ... '•-.' ; > . . .. . . .  3. "¦'' :¦ .;J ;.' ¦ 5
'¦A. Come: Nineveh, Come Tyre, By. Allen Drury 4 . 20
5. The Partners, :By Louis Auchincloss; .... 6 3
6. Tuesday The Kafebi Saw Rett,
' ¦' ¦ : ByHarry Kemelman ; V ; . , ,¦. . . . . .  J. , . . . . . — 2
7. The Eye of The Storm, By Patrick White 10. . 5
8. I Heard The Owl CaU My Name,; By Margaret -Craven . ../. .. . . .v . . . .  J ...... 8 
¦¦: '¦ \-4
;9. Tlieojphilus North , By Thornton Wilder ' ..— J- 21
10. The First Deadly Sin,¦'V .-By. Lawrence Sanders ':,.. '.:.- .::,.'...v.... 7-J ¦' - .; J . 23




1. Plata Speaking, .By Merle Miller .. -- .:¦¦'.':''.... 1 . II
2. You Can Profit From A Monetary Crisis, .
By Harry Browne :, . . /¦-....., ,:J;J,..;... 2 .- ¦'• '¦¦' 7
3. How To Be y«ur own Best Friend,
By Newman,. Berkowitz with Owen: :..:.;.3j J 37
4. Alistair Cooke's America,.by Alistair Cooke 5 . JJ . 21
5. The- Joy of Sex, By Alex.Comfort ... . ... 4; ¦¦. ' , ' 68
6. Management, By Peter F. Drucker .:... ,6 . - . . ' .. ' ¦ 4
.7. The Secret Life of Plants; : J ;
By Peter Tompkins and Christopher Bird : 8 : 3
8. Tinies To Rememhei',
: By Rose Pitzgferald .Kennedy . ':'; ;¦' .'..." ; ;.. ' :'— J.1
9. Creative Divorce, . By Mel Krantzler ., .10 : '¦.. '. -. : 3
W. The Best of Life, By David E.. Scherman .. —..,. ,15
j^
vPi;lgrim al : j
TJnfer:£reerC;
«QHA :'. mT\;.:¦* Elf ' j'- ¦ k̂ L̂ , • __¥¦'' m' x '¦' H ' ^B'
¦ -.By SUSAN - CUSHMAN . .-
and CHAKLES QUIMBY
, "Some days when a mist
covers th* mountains, when
the muskrats - 'won't show.'.' ind
the microscope's mirror shat-
ters^! want to climb up the
blank blue dome as a man
\voiild storm the inside of a
circus tent, wildly, dangling,
and with a: steel knife claw a
rent in the top, peep, and, if
I must,, fall."
This invigorating passage
succinctly " expresses Annie
Dillard's aspirations in "Pil-
grim at Tinker Creek" (Harp-
er's . Magazine Press, 271
pageSj $7.95). A poet and avo-
cations! scientist, she wants
nothing less than to understand
the workings of the natural
world. This extraordinary col-
lection bf. essays chronicles her
intellectual and emotional at-
tempts to penetrate that
- 'blank blue dome" we know
as the universe.
The/author is like no other
nature writer arid can be more
appropriately compared to a
poet like William Blake than
a naturalist like Aldo Leopold.
In his well-respected "A Sand
County Almanac," for in-
stance, Leopold engages in a
rather lengthy discussion of
the relative merits of birch
and pine trees, concluding, "I
love 'all trees, but I am in
love with pines."
Annie. "Dillard's interest in
trees is radically different: "A
tree stands there, accumulat-
ing deadwriod, mute and rig-
id as an obelisk, but secretly
it seethes, it splits, sucks and
stretches; it , heaves up. tons
and hurls them out in a green
fringed fling. No person taps
this free power ; the dynamo
in the tulip tree pumps out
ever more tulip tree, and it
runs on rain and air."
She is almost philosophical-
ly: inclined in her travels
through the Virginia wilds
where she lives. '"What I aim
to do is not so much learn
the . names, of the shreds of
creation that flourish in this
valley, but to keep myself
open to their meanings . . .
to try -to impress myself at
all times with the fullest pos-
sible force of their very re-
ality," :
Seeing the natural world in
all its extravagant detail is
very important to Dillard.
And it Brings her inevitably to
the subject of insects.
Most nature writers narcis-
sistically identify with furry
b r o w n - ey e d  mammals or
gracefully winged birds. Dil-
lard is willing to sympathize
with a grasshopper when she
watches it pant on her wm-
dbwsill. She points out that
the average size of living
things is approximately that
of the house fly;
"(Insects) lack the grace to
go about as we: do, softside-out
to the wind and thorns. They
have rigid eyes arid brains
strung down their backs. But
they make up r the bulk of our
comrades-at-lifej so I look to
them for a glimmer of: com-
panion ship."
Companionship is not easily
found in the vonacious, hasty
life-span of these almost alien
creatures. Even , the cheerful
ladybug is:somewhat .of a mon-
ster,. aad.Dillard humorously
comments that she would "go
through in 'j iist- nine days the
entire : population of Boys
Town" .if she ..shared that in-
sect's eating habits. J
Motet frigntehirig are : the iri-
: . credibl y-diverse and numerous
insect , parasites who'' comprise
. 10 percent of !-all . the world's
species according to Dillard.
Her «ssay on "Fecundity" is
a brilliant discussion of the
relative horrors of insect life
in a supposedly beautiful na-
tural world
Dillard grapples with enor-
mous questions in these ambi-
tious, yet unpretentious es-
says. She is usually entertain-
ing and coherent , but when
the qu estion at hand defies or-
dinary logic, she relies on lyri-
cal power to offer some sort
of conclusion.
1 1 am a frayed and nibbled
survivor in a fallen world . . .
a splintered wreck I've come
to care for , who.se gnawed
trees breathe a delicate air ,
whose; bloodied and scarred
creatures are my dearest com-
panions, and whose beauty
beats and shines not in its
imperfections but overwhelm-
ingly in spite of them , under
wind-rent clouds, upstream
arid down."
Winona Older Adults will hold
a dance Tuesday from 8 to 11
p.m, at the YWCA. Music will
be by the Orville Fdssum band
and was obtained through the
Music Performance Trust Fund
in agreement with the Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians,
All senior citizens of the Wi-
nonn area are invited to attend.
Miss Linda Johnson, St.
Mary 's College student , will
present a slide program on her
year of study in Australia
Thursday at 2 p.m. , "
Reservations will bo taken be-
ginning Monday for the Twins
bnseball game April 2f>, Buses
will leave Valley View Tower
at B:30 a.m, The April game Is
the only senior citizens day
game until July.
PTA meeting
MINNESOTA CITY, TWlnn. -
The Minnesota City PTA will
meet Monday at B p.m. at the
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Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library StaiH
THE MINNESOTA VIKINGS; A
PICTORIAL DRAMA, Rich-
ard Rainbolt.
Here Is the story of the Minnesota
Vikings beginning with the terly days
under coach Van Brocklin and con-
tinuing to the present -time, with Bud
Grant, as head coach.
WISCONSIN SKETCHES, Rob-
ert E. (Sard. :
Most • of: the drawings reproduced In
this book are from the period 1948
. to about 1954; and ttie words were
' .. ' written In Vno . -wlnur of . 1932-1973.
. .'Both artists worked separately and
. the .collaboration grew'¦• from . a . con-






AND A COLLECTION OP
HIS WRITINGS, edited by
Robert E. Collins.
This anthology of the writings ol
Theodore Parker has been edited by
ah associate pro-fessor at the' College
of St. Teresa, Robert E, Collins. In
the first part Mr, Collins compares
Parker's works with the belter known
transcendentalism Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, the second part contains Un-
abridged selections of Parker's better
writings.
PORTRAIT OF A MARRJABE,
Nigel Nicolson.
Nigel Nlcol»on . traces the marriage
of his ' parents' - — Sir . Harold, who
was a 'writer, ..scholar, diplomat and
statesman, and . his - mother. Vita
Saekville-West, who was a poet and
novelist — . .from Its first.'turnwtuous
years to the peace of their ' old age
at Sjsslnghurst Castle;
THIS IS SAILING; A COM-
PLETE COURSE, Richard
Creagh-Osborne.
VVith over 300 '.'highly- detailed full-
color , drawings, and arrows, vectors,
and- multi-Image sequences, , the
author has wriften a book en basic
Instructions: for sailing o s .  well as
safety, docking, towing, and rescuing
ROAJ) AGENTS AND TRAIN
ROBBERS; HALF - A CEN-
TURY OF WESTERN BANIX
¦JITRY, Harry Sinclair Drago.
' This book gives the picture oi' Wes)-"
ern .' outlawry alo^g w/lth the history
. . - ..' of the West , itself -r the rowdy mln- ''- ¦Ins -camps;.the vast untouched .wild-
,. - erness, the .highways-and.trolls that- ." . . were- unsafe . for travelers ' and gofd ' ¦
shipments.' ¦• '
THE TRAVELER'S AFRICA;
A GUIDE TO: THE ENTIRE
CONTINENT, Philip M. .Allea '
and Aaron Segal. J
- . This is. a- ..travel book for every kind
of traveler , — the . rich, the' budget- ¦
: conscious; and the . backpacker. It¦ gives' -.advice, on transportation, hotel s,¦ . restaurants, and places to visit,
MANAGEMENT; TASKS, RE-
SPONSIBILITIES , . PRACT1-
. CES; Peter F. Drucker. : :
; . . Peter F, . Driicker's book, not only i
deals', with \the; techniques- of 'effiee- - " :' -
five "managerrient . but .looks at, man- .-
. agement from the outside ' and sfudie* ' -
. - . . Its .'tasks- end' -requirements. - The em- '' " ¦
. . phasls Is ' oh . tfie. accompllshmenls art*
results that 'are needed; inc|ud. ;-i;¦ . all areas ol concern that , mahagera ¦
- . will have .. to deal with.. .. . . . .
CHULO, Bil Gilbert. ," ':
Bll Gilbert 'and three teenage¦ boy* - :
. camped . In the ' rriouhtalnbus - ArUona • -
; border country through the seasonii- '
finding, ' ¦. following/: studying, . . 'and. ¦'' .
. imakrng. friends with . several - tribe* . .
'. ' of ctiuibs. A chulo. Is a eoatlmundf, .
'. and the coatimundl.ls a. small, rare, .. -
. ' •- .: rlngt-alled animal . that looks like a . :
skinny racoorv. .and Is one of North
' . 'Amerlca's feV/ tribal mammals, this- ' '
. . book Is ' an account of the findings of .
- the author and his young apprentice- .
. naturalists. .
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Juniors, how shall r mK&X -̂  ̂ i%\/ ^Mîyou look on Easter? / JHHL/ (̂̂ ^^ n̂
We've got a great fashion line- J j3raimHraH§ " NpW ^K
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949 vSv Ôs ' 11bdCm ^C  ̂J f̂K. ^̂ .%' ¦ ¦ > ,. In new spring colors—
Doublewoven stretch cot- ^V \ white, pink, ice, navy, yel-, , ton in white, black, beige ^~jK yV .̂̂  
low acrylic knit,
or navy. _̂^|» \ /i Y]
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I !.'',;!,!.?,* . * I , EASTER SHOPPING'S A PLEASURE WITH A SPURGEON CHARGE |WK
i nu i iiniTrr~irfwrwni
Renee Mtirphy -
.- .- ¦'¦ Mr. . and JJIrs. Richard
Nurphy, 803 Clark's. Lane, J
announce the engagement
. "of their daughter , : Renee.
Jane, to Donald; Peterson, '
son ,oI¦- Mri . and Mrs. Floyd J
. Peterson, EdinaJ Miiin.
Miss Murphy is a gradu- ;:
ate of Winona; Senior High .:
.;• Schpp] and attended the
' University of Minnesota. J
Mer fiance is a graduate of;
O w a t o n na ,  Minn.;- High . --
School,, attended St.: Cloud -¦
. .\Stete\CQilege.'.'and .
;:\y-ill. :be. ; a.y,'' -: spring - graduate of the :Wir ;:
nona.Area Vocational-Tech:.¦ -. nical Institute. ' : ' : ' J -
. A July wedding is planned,
CHATFiELD-Minri ; - Chat-
field High School - will present
its spring - play; "Lil*. Abrijer,''
April 19 and 20 at 8 p.m.Jat Pot-
ter Auditorium:- in the elemen-
tary school. Chris Grutzmactier
is director. Tickets jwill be sold
¦t the door. :
Ghai:field;play
Wecfiind pQifey
Planning your wedding? Don't forget about newspaper
d^diines in-reporting the event. . J
| Wedding pictures and information should be brought
ij or mailed to the womehls department ..of the Winona Daily
I and Sunday News as soon as possible after the ; wed-
| ding, Pictures must- be received no later than two weeks§¦ following the wedding. Information received after two
fj weeks: whT be;used if space permits, but picture will not
|;-'..be iised-after the two-week deadline. J
I'.-
¦¦:' : Wedding fyrms may be obtained by contacting the
1 women's department. •; . -
Ba rbara Hertzfeldt
The- engagement of Baiv
bara Hertzfeldt, daughter of
Mrs. Anton Hertzfeldt, At-;.'.
catdia , Wis., , and : the late
Mr. Hertzfeldt, toj JLeroy J.
Pyka, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Pyka-JWest Allis, Wis.,
is announced by ] her moth- .
er.-; . -J. -
Miss Hertzfeldt is a grad-
uate of Arcadia High School.
Her fiance is: a graduate of
West Allis Central High
School and is employed by
an Arcadia/firm. ' :
\' A . Sept. : 14 wedding: is,
planned. . -'¦ ' •- "
¦
The Wisconsin Heart Associa-
tion wilt sponsor a heart be ne-
fit concert - dance Wednesday
from 8 p.m. to midnight at
the Mary E. Sawyer Auditori-
um, La Crosse,
The event will feature Chaos,
a Winona area band and
two La Crosse bands, Storm
and Studebaker Seven.






















ill/ EASTER THOtJgHT ' ' ^Ml li
I I • Choose one of our paper 'ill I
fl mnche eggs in ycllow/orangc , pink/ •HI
I red , or Rf een/hhte — till It with two J
I balls of . frn Rrnnt hand-rolled soap in lemon , l
orniiRe , utruwberry, lilac , or green apple — •'
you 'll plense any o( the fnvorlUt girls in
your life (ages ei^ht to ninety-eight) .
, TEE IUI SOQn J
ill lib. ' "For the natural and nosMgie". j ff||
I I linnMMnMMaMnnKBMHHBBnHHURM IIflfMlia'BM
Stolen to
DEAR ABBY: When our son, John, came home from
college for a Weekend, he brought his soiled laundry in a
new U.S. mail bag. He said a friend had loaned it to him,
and asked him to be sure to return it. J
I told John that it was stoleii property J— that I didn't
want it in the house, ahd to please take it to the post office.
-. After'- ¦ sev- ¦ 
¦- ' ' ¦ - ¦-' -" - - '¦¦ '• - ¦ ¦"' ¦ ' '¦ ¦ ¦ '¦¦ '- ' "' •' - ' ' • " : -J ' —
eral days, -̂  '
¦ "¦:¦¦ ¦".:.. ¦:¦{. ' .',' ;:the ba g Dear Abby: /: was s t i l l . .. ¦. - ¦ . . ¦
ia the laun- ¦ ¦; By Abigail Van: Bu rtin
- dry:- .- room,; \ '¦' ¦ ':. "¦ .: ' ¦;. - ¦ . -: ; ¦ ". ¦ -
; - ¦¦¦. . ¦•- ¦ ¦--• . • :- .• 
¦' -"-.
' so . I gaye ¦;¦ . -. •¦ 
¦¦: ¦ . ..
it to our mail carrier.
John was upset. ''He'.-'-sa1d-''iieVhad .'. ' 'promiSed--'his. ' 'iriend'he.''
would return it and I had him in a very embarrassing spot.
My husband agreed with our- son: and said my first loyalty
should have been to John.
.:- " '¦'. We brought this up .at a dinner party * and had variedand interesting responses.-¦'¦•
What would you have done? ,.J :J 'J - ' •". MRSijP. :
DEAR MRS. F.: I would NOT have given it to the J
mailman. I would have first provided John with a pro-
per laundry , bag and then advised him to return the U.S.
mail bag to: his "friehd"—and, on the double. ¦:. ':¦ ¦¦ '
.DEAR ABBY:. My husband and 1..aire retired. Our as-
sets amount to approximately dne-half million . dollars—not .
too; big an estate ." for .'.some.'' folks these days, but it's a lot
for ,us. •. •' , ¦ •¦ ;' ¦ ' j -; .-- "-" ' ;' ¦ "' .- ' !-J '' ;; - ,'J"
I think it is time 'I enjoyed . some of the pleasures that
money can buy. : For instance, I can!t remember the last
time we went oh: a vacation trip.
We have always bought , our clothing at rummage sales,
our furniture at garage sales arid Goodwill. ' We have never
had a.new car. Always bought them secondhand. . We hve
in a tiny house, and have skimped, and saved on everything.
We weren't . ashamed, either,: We used to brag about how
-long We'd had something;and how little we .paid for it.
.- ¦'-. - What's my problem? After having lived this way almost
all my life, I told my husband I wanted him to loosen up
with the moneys but the older he gets, tie harder he pinches
the pennies. After 70, wouldn't you think he'd loosen his
gnp?- -: j . :¦- , / '' ' ; '¦ ¦ "::¦ '. . .
'
Please, no city or state. Just your answer..-:
,:¦ ' . .:¦ ¦' ¦
¦¦'¦ r¦¦•¦:. ¦¦' •: ::. ¦'-.X ': - :  • ' TIRED OF SKIMP1NC}
DEAR TIRED: It will be hard to teach ybur old horse
new tricks, but it's worth a try. Start out by investigating :
vacation J tours. See America first ! -Select the most ex-
pensive, but settle for the l«ast costly. Insist on a cloth-
ing allowance r- but ask for twice as much as you really
want. Hang'ih there. Nothing is impossible.
DEAR ABBY: When a friend dies and I pay the family
a condolence call, I never know what 16 say. Should I talk
atomt the one who, has died? Or should I try to make the
family feel better and cheer them with jokes and humor-
cius stories? j
I feel so awkward just sitting there in silence, yet forc-
ing - conversation at a time like that seems so artificial.
Please tell me: how to act. J J BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED:. Howi on« handles his grief
is a personal.matter; Let the one who has suffered the
loss take the lead. .If he feels like talking, encourage
hirri to. talk. If he prefers to sit in silence, don't intrude
oii his silence. Friends should call, bring food; offer to
run errands, and do what needs to be done. ; A hug, a
;squeeeze of the hahd. a look which says, "I'rti here, it' " .you need me," cqnveyi mor,e than a thousand words.
LEWISTON,- Minn. — The
Lewiston Area Jaycees will con-
duct a vision and hearing
screening survey Tuesday in
Lewiston and Wednesday in Al-
tura , Minn.
. Children to be screened, this
year are those whose birthdays
are between May 2, 1969, and
May 1, 1970. The screening will
be held at the Catholic Hall in
Lewiston and at the Catholic
church basement in Altura .
Parents who have a child elig-
ible for the screening and who
have not been contacted are
asked to call Mrs. Tony Speltz
or Mrs, Richard Finger.
The survey is planned in co-
operation with ¦; the preschool
medical survey of vision and
hearing, a public service organ-




cial) — The ALCW of Beth-
lehem Lutheran Church will
meet Wednesday at 9:30 a.m,
The Rev. Lawrence Cfudmestad ,
director ,, of special missionary
social services, Minneapolis ,
will be the guest speaker. - . -¦ '
Vision-hearing
screening set
;'.' .- LEWISTON, Minn. - jRuth
Richter was elected president
of the Lewiston Chapter of Fu-
ture .Homemakexs of America
iduring the; chapter's observance
of FHA week. >
Other, officers elected were:
Barbara Luehmanh; vice-presi-
dent; ;Dbnna J.Thesing, secre-
tary; Cindy Thompson, Jtrea-
surer ; Renee Plank, reporter;
Deborah Ties, song and recre-
ation, leader, and Pam; Erick-
son, - historian. -. ' ".'. . -''- Ihstallataipn will be held at
the ; mother-daughter -.. ' recogni-
tion dinner planned for April 18.¦ Following the . .election,; Mar-
tin Mptherway, industrial arts
teacher, presented a demonstra-
tion ; on ¦¦;¦ "What: You J Should
Know about Your Car."
FHA members hosted.a ¦cof-
fee hour Tuesday for LewistOD
faculty members. ,
. Anna Daley, Marlene Mueller
and Colleen Peterson, accom-
panied by their advisor; Mis.
Jauies Luehmann, are, current-
ly attending the state FHA
convention;
FHA, a national organization,
has more, than 450,000 members
in the United "..States^ . Puerto
Rico and American schools
abroad. There are 500 chapters
in Minnesota.
Rebekah delegates
Mrs. B. R. Wandsnider was
elected delegate to the Reoekah
Assembly to be held in St. Paul
June 20-22. Mrs . Paul Criesel Sr.
was : elected alternate and Mrs.
Morris Bergsrud was recom-
mended for lodge deputy, at the
recent meeting.
Mrs., Robert Bergsrud , noble
grand, received applications for
memberships during the meet-
ing which was preceded by a
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FREE Mothproofing & Mildew Protection Included.
I EASTER WEEK SPECIAL
LADIES' SLACKS¦ ' -.' %  PRICE
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I Convenlint Location!
EAST CENTRAL WEST
î m̂i t9&_ **£ <&&&«£
I Cleaners & Laundorers Cloanen & launderen Clfrtiners & Launderen
I Division Division Division
I 400 Ea«» 2nd 66 Ylett 4th H05 Gilmor* Ave.
1 ' ... or call 452-2222 or 452-7683 for Fr«e Pickup ond Delivery
Cultural Galendar
Play
Cotter High School will present the all-school musical,
"Brigadoon ," today at 7:30 p.m. at the Cotter physical edu-
cation building. The production is under the direction of
Mrs. Madeo Molinari and will feature a community orchestra.
- Tickets will be sold at. the door.
Art Exhibits
AN ART EXHIBIT displaying the work of handicapped
children from 135 schools and organizations in Illinois is on
display at St. Mary "s College Center through April 15.
Concerts
MISS MARCIA MASTERS, Winona State College senior,
will present a senior recital on the flute today at 2 p.m. at
the Performing Arts Center Recital Hall. WSC. The public
is invited to attend.
• « - *
Miss Mary Bangasser and Miss Joyce Johnson, pianists,
will present a SENIOR RECITAL today at 3:30 p.m. at the
College of Saint Teresa auditorium.
The Winona Senior High School Band will present its
HOMECOMING CONCERT Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the high
school concourse. Public invited.
Lectures
The planetarium lecture, "ELEVEN GREAT SUNS,"
will be presented today at 3 p.m. at the College of Saint
Teresa Roger Bacon Planetarium. The lecture will discuss
the geometrical and physical properties of the 11 first-magni-
tude stars visible from Winona during early evening in April.
Walter Mears, assistant Washington Bureau Chief , As-
sociated Press, will speak on "WATERGATE'S EFFECT ON
THE 1S74 ELECTION CAMPAIGN." Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
the recital hall of the Performing Arts Center, Winona State
College. The lecture is the third in the "Great Political
Journalists" series, sponsored by the political science depart-
ment of WSC.
"SOLAR ENERGY" will be discussed by Dr. Richard
C. Jordan, University of Minnesota, at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Pasteur Hall, Winona State College. The lecture is a part
of the energy crisis course, sponsored by the chemistry de-
partment, and open to the public.
Movies
Eatings for movies according to the Motion Picture As-
sociation of America are: G—all ages admitted; PG—all
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; R—restricted,
persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents
or adult guardian.
"PAPILLON," State, Sun.-Sat.; PG.
"SUPERDAD" and "SON OF FLUBBER," Winona, Sun.-
Tues.; both G.
"THE STING," Cinema, Sua-Sat.; PG.
"BUSTING," Winona. Wed.-Sat.; R.
Area Events
Concert
The Wisconsin Heart Association will sponsor a BENEFIT
CONCERT-DANCE Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Mary E.






t̂ei$l$M Barh Salon Perm
Regular $15.00 SPEC,AL MO00 /£)
I :fc includes set and haircut -̂ r Vv\
Waveland Beauty Shop w%
1401 West 5th Street mZn
PHONE 452-3194 _* '$OPEN — Tuesday & Thursday Evenings J#^Gi
Offer Expires _____ X _ Wr<\-^
— Tl '̂ n̂ _____ ^6̂ ŜmM
Ŝv^
j DURING APRIL . . , comfortnblo . Rome poop io do roquire en-
Plymouth Optical makes it twice as easy , cniinifinmont in Adj usting to Ihe clmp Ko.
for you to enjoy tho convenience , enj oy- . . .  During April we start wllh a two-
ment and compliments identified with tha for-ono Price!
wearing of contact lenses. . . .  .
Two Pair For The Price Of ONE!! 
 ̂ w-_-__ ~\ 4-T?̂ 8And this two-for-ono price Includes all j r^lyi llLlUul I |
tho help, return visits and encouragement I ^-> » ¦ ¦ I
necessary to rhnke sure you 're completely L l l̂LJvlOol J^̂ _̂ Icornpany^̂ ^H
118 Plaza East 454 - 2772
'
_  _ _ ¦ -i
DeeAnn Brand
¦ ¦ ' Mr, and Mrs. Vernon
Brand , Rushford , Minn ,,
announce the engagement
of their daughter , DeeAnn
Kaye, to John Ward Christ
tensori , son of Mr. and Mrs,
Winton Christenson , Rush-
ford.





%Wf- FLY VIA WESTER*! JETS
l/x 1/ l AND CH<>pSE FROM ;^ .
V̂ M̂^
:. 
¦ A HiWon :Hoter ;':j ;
EVERY THURSDAY & SUHDAY
: "' " OR :""• :: - " ' • :.
:' . - -
THUNDERBIIID
Hotel and Casino
A Coesor's Wibrltl Fesorf
EVERY T1IESDAi & FRIDAY
ft Mights, 2 Shows, (^
2 Meals & More — 5̂^̂
4UST $205 ^' / .jj -^ jjjj :- - . . J- JJ-
: ; - ;J;; ' JVAISO ' j j j ' j'V:,. .- -C
:
v^ ^
M Every Thurs. « Sun.
Pn^uAll-f 3 NIGHTS • SHOWFREMONT 2 BREAKFASTS
Dowhtovm Las Vegas J0NLYJ $190
.'. mmmmm-mm- **m^~-~—*—~~-——~—-~—~-~im—'—mmmm *——^—m*mmm—~ — P̂«nHHMMMMaai
B0ME AWAY WltH^^ ^̂  TTO fHE
?̂ k_Mi^ î̂ &-ymA Wm^^^^Ir&̂ feplSEfi - } 5 °AYS - 'h[r^ '' ^MmSaXWl\\ VISITING:Qil^^^^Tf^"^--5 SprreiilB Florence
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LEAVE MAY 23-^ $941 or AUG, TS — $1,021
Prices from Twin Cities via Northwest and Alitalia Jets
FOR FREE FACTS CONTACT
fi S^̂ Î  ̂ T
RAVEL 
AGEWCY
101 W. 3rd St., Winona Phone 4S4-S9M
Susan Jackson j
¦Mr. ' ' and J Mrs. ' - Harold
J a c k s  on , La Crescent,, :
Minn: , . announce - the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Susan; Marie, to Larry Dean .
; Kissinger, ¦ son. of Mr. and .
Mrs. ;' "W a 11 e T, Kissinger,
jHarmoriy, Minn.
Miss Jackson is a gradu- .
ate of La, Crescent j  High
School and is attending Wi-
nona State , College. Her
fiance is J: a graduate of
Harmony High School and
will be a spring graduate of J
. Winon a . State College.
The wedding is J. piahned J
for : June J1 at GrucifSxioh
¦Catholic" Church, La Cres-¦- ¦
:- , .'-'Cent.;: ¦- " .
OPERA DINNER .., Six represfentatives
©f . the. St. Paul Opera Assdiciation were hoh-
.. ored guests at '¦ a dinner sponsored by.. the
Winona Music Guild Frida.y evening at the
Winpna Country .Club. Sixty persons attended. J
From left: John RyanJ accompanist; Miss
JNancy WiUiams, mezzo soprano affiliate ar-
tist of the St; Paid Opera "Association; Mrs.
John Lucas, Music Guild opera chairman; J
and Iri Mowery, prbdiictioj i miiiager of the
St. Paul ;Opera Associatio>n. Miss JWilUams
sangJselectioais from Bize-t's "Cannen;V in .
which she will star when tie opera opens;at
: the I. A. O'Shaugiihessy Auditorium :on the - ','
. College .of St. .Catherlnej carnpus/: St. Paul.
"Carmen" is tie first of the six-opefa sea-
son of the St. PaulJ Opera ' . Association which
¦: will begin June 19 and continue through Aug.:-
3. "Carmen'1 is scheduled for June 19, 22 and .
28 and arrange mehts are being made by. the
::' Winpriia Music -Guild for a bus trip to one of
the Jperfb-rmances.: Interested J persons may "
contact Mrs, Adolph Bremer.:.Miss Williams
also sang selections from Bernstein's "Trou-
ble in Tahiti." (Sunday News photo) .'.
The La Crosse Area Dietetic
Association will meet Tues-day
at 6 p.m. at the Hot Fish Shop
for a dinner meeting. Following
the dinner , Dr. Richard Stew:
art , pediatrician at the Winona
Clinic, will speak at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital , on
"Treating Obese Children." All
interested person s are invited.
Dietetic association
Dr. and Mrs. R J L. Alvarez,
Galesville, Wis., announce the
engagement of their daughter ,
Diane, to Rod A. Nelsestuen ,
son of Mr. and Mrs . Alex Nel-
sestuen, Ettrick , ' Wis.
Miss; Alvarez is a graduate of
Wisconsin S t at e  University-
Stevens Point and is employed
as a speech therapist at Wau-
kesha , Wis. Her , fiance is . a
graduate of the University of,
Wisconsin-Madisoon and is at-
tending graduate school at Wis-
consin State University-Stevens
Point . .. '¦
An August wedding is plan^
ned. ¦ '•
• ' ' ¦ . •
HOME-MAKERS- '
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Decora Homemakers will meet
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Mi's. Elmer Larson.
North Ccntcrville TIornemiikers
will meet Wednesday, with Mrs.
Merlin Klein.
Auqust vo\A/s
This Easter, A Jl
seoid a touch JL ̂ m&of springti me*̂ »̂ ffi
The FTD :fm.^'
HappyNesfc™ ' - '0^-
VHMI«HMJBM'l(IM)M»f M̂ ij i r iX ) ) ^
The HappyNesl-a quaint rattan k/ m̂LJMOifi \basket filled with lovely spring Ŝ mX^̂ KMi (vl^
flower* or fresh green i \j rplants. The ba«k«t comaa ^̂ ^R̂ aMMiSaii .̂-4
with matching rattan handle and f̂̂ Swfa3«S2| ^̂ l/\ 4̂
chain. So It can either tie sot onrajjw^SJ^̂ ĵ^l. ]
a table or hung In a window. r^Wij w^_̂ iEither way... what nicer way to say ^^—"""^
Happy Easter? Call or visit us today. j| iff|H
We con send your gilt almost anywhere. «aSSSS»*
JjfeW**
V& "The Flower People"
Homer Road 452-5490
LAKE CITY, Minn (Special?)
— Mr. and Mrs. -Alan LJ Hoyer
(Jackie, r Lee . Connif f) : are J at
home in Bed Wing, Minn., fol-
lowing their recent marriage'
at St..John'j  Luther an; Church;
: The bride is the daughter- .of
Mr. and Mrs. John A; Coniff ,
Wacouta TSej ich; Mian., and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert ; Hoyer; Lake
City. - -:"
;
;J :v ; Jj 'J - . :, "X : ' ¦} ¦
Miss J Sharon Dodge, was
maid of . honor and John Ho-
ward was best man.
The bride Is attending school
in Red Wing and the . bride-
groom, a graduate of Lake
City High School, is employed
by Hoyer Brothers Well Dril-
ling. '": . ¦¦¦ . ": ' '
Whitehall dance;
WHITEHALL, Wis. - A dance
will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the Trempealeau County
Health Care, Center. Music will
be by Evelyn Campbell and her
orchestra and is provided by a
grant from the Music Perfor-
mance Trust Funds, in coopera-
tion with the American Federa-
tion of Musicians.
BUS TRIP
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— More than 50 senior citizens
of Lake City traveled by
bus to Goodhue , Minn,, where
they were guests at the Good-
hue senior ' citizens meeting.
Slides of the Goodhue area wore
shown and cards were played,
Red Wing home
for ne>A/lywecls
Mr, and Mrs. John Dutch-
off , Dixon , 111.,, announce
thfe engagement of their
daughter, Kathlyn Marie, to
Michael John Wrigh t, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Wright, 918 E. Sanborn St.
Miss Dutchoff is a gradu-
ate of Newman Central
Catholic High School , Ster-
ling, , 111., and Swedish
American Hospital School of
Nursing, Rockford , 111. She
is employed as a registered
nurse by Swedish American
Hospital. Her fiance is a
graduate of Cotter High
School and served In the
U.S. Air Force. He is em-
ployed by Chrysler Corp.,
Belvidere, 111.
The wedding is planned
for May 18 at St. Patrick's






\) _̂ _̂ _̂mB/m_^_Ŵ _W_ _̂fJ/ }
LOOKING
For all the information you
need about your' new com-
munity, call





Miss Patricia Ann Woodfin,
daughter , of Maijor and.-'" Mrs.
M.J.  Woodfin , Spokane, Wash.,
and Garry Paul Bunke J-son of
Mr. .. and. Mrs.- Paul Bunke,
Miles City, , Mont,, : formerly of
Winona ,, were recently married
at JFairchild Air Force Base
Chapel, Spokane.
The bride is; a . graduate Jof
Shadle .Park School, Spokane,
aid is employed¦' by. Crescent
Department . Store. The "bride^
groom, isJa graduate of Mor»tana:
State University, Bozeman, and
is. attendiriig law school at Gon-
zaga University, Spokane. The
couple are at home iii; Spokane.
'
. :•
¦'¦ B: • ¦'• ¦
¦
Quilting lessons :
PLAINVIEW,: Minn, J— . The
¦Wabasha ..' JCounty\ Extension
Home Council will sponsor les-r
sons on quilting . Monday ; at
the ' plainview American .Le-
gion.Club arid at 8 p.m. at the
Millville . School. ' "  .
LADIES AID
WILSON, - Minn. — The . Lad-
ies Aid of Wilson Trinity Lu-
theran Church will meet Wed-




JBRIDES£0-BE Hfil 1 11
lllu' Do your friends a favor - luiffl nl 1
I If A by ref?istcrin fi In our records mil J |I
jl your preferences In colors nnd gift III I I
items , We carry ii pnllerns of dlr»nerware ll I r
nnd !) different patterns , colors or lines of 111 I
' - finest cookwnre . Register your choice In 4 1
those categories or just reRlster color prefer. . it||
encos for kitchen , dining, and bnth accessories n
and as many or ns few misc, R ift items ns
you wish. Your friends would like to know
which plncemnts, which color in a tcakotllo , J ,or which styl e in n spice rack would please ( I I
ymt most. VVe /il.so record flirts piirch/j wl |
for you to elimlnnto the emlinrrassmont of 11
dup lications , |
Stop in totlny . Joan , Mnrdoll , and Clnlro jj
nro ready to help you with your selections. j
And to thnnk you for Inkin g tho time to help |
us help your friend s , wo havo n uilt |
waiting 'or you. |
I m nn DODE jI \|| "Old iashiowd country hosp itality " j|J |J 1
of Easter&§tis
X . .EASTER YEGGS'' . . v^ Look what, the
EasterJBuhhy brought! Egg-shaped molasses
cookies can be gaily decorated -with pastel .
frpsting - and sugar decorations to; create an u
. Easter b asket the kids are certain to enjoy,
. As the tree is to Christmas, so' the- egg is- to; Easter,
The egg has been used for centuries as a symbol to , cele-
brate .the coining of spring. J There . was :a.  time when- eggs
were not eaten during Lent and on Easter Eve brightly-color-
ed eggs . arranged, in,baskets were taken.. . to, church to. be
blessed. These multi-colored eggs were shared with .visitors
during Easter .week, . •
.- '. '¦ This year, with prices ' for all forrhs of . proteui ioods
high, homemakers may decide . to dye fewer hard-cooked
eggs and switch the emphasis to- , brightly decorated egg-
shaped cookies,
: The Mowing recipe is for molasses cookies to be baked
In the. shape of an egg with the use of a cookie cutter bent
into an egg .shape or with a,.cardboard pattern which can be
traced onto "the dough to achieve the desired egg shape, Jv
EASTER EGG COOKIES
2I& cups sitted all-purpose: % cup sugar '
¦' ¦'- ¦' .- .. '
¦" : S- . y .J
flour ¦"¦'¦¦'. %-. cup dark ¦;molasses .
V_ teaspoon baking soda / I  egg ."- .
:& ' teaspoon salt . ; . Easter .Egg Glaze; (below)
2 teaspoons cinnamon' '¦'. '- .- j 'J ; Sprinkles or colored sugar
% cup shortening. : J . :  for garnish ,
te cup peanut butter . J
Onto w-axed paper, - sift together, flour , soda , salt and
cinnamon. In mixing bowl, cream shorterAng, peanut butter ,
sugar and molasses until light and fluffy; ,Add egg and beat
well. Gradually add flour mixture; beating well after each
addition. - .
On flouied surface, roll out dough, one-fourth at a time,
to -%-inch thickness. Cut into , egg-shaped cookies,; using a
cardboard pattern about 23/i inches long or a cookie cutter.
Bake ; on lingreased cookie sheets ; in a preheated moderate
oven (375°F.) for 8 minutes oruntil lightly browned; cool
on rack. Decorate' cookies with glaze and multi-colored
sprinkles or colored sugar.
Makes about 4'/£ dozen cookies depending upon size of
pattern or cutter.
EASTER EGG GLAZE
4 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
V4 cup hot . milk (about)
Food coloring
In medium bowl, combine sugar with milk arid beat until
blended. Spoon glaze into custard cups and tint wilh choice
of food coloring. (For a thinner glaze, add hot milk hy tea-
spoonful.)
Makes l'Vb cups.
TBiere _M to Be an
Easier^̂ ^
• .R©IW»iS- - - ' _4ci« 'ANnQOEiS . ¦ stttfflm *1S\ VJlih
^̂ mnW FORMBY'SS






^̂  „.̂ -""^: ̂ 7 WATCH
.„ ..' . ,, . . ... . Jf. :-:: < ¦
¦ . î Sr CHANNEL 10,Watit to reftmsh wilhowh .//C; ̂ -- - jp " ' .R0CHEStER
• SANDING • STRIPPING /,>t-. : l) H: ' ][ ~ 
¦
^n0
FORMBY'S RIFIWISHER . f̂e-, , ¦̂ ¦, .̂ .
Gets .down to the wood t__ W/U^S ^m ^ _̂ Wm\
^ 
Dnns not -bnrn (ho skin/nor  crenfe nny un- '|̂ «|̂ flR ^'® m I
•fa Works on varn ish , shellac or lacquer (tloo « 1 HHH . i I
¦A" Formby 's pure lim r ; oil provides a cloar, 1HH^K ' and Fine 
k. 
w
¦fa I'Viniiliy 's pure lemon oil funiiluro treatment .̂ j  H^^^L ^
THE FORMBY WOOD REFINISHING EXPERT IN WINONA IS . , .
(jrJMmUL GLASS HOUSE
71-70 Eusf SuconcT Street Phono 452-2513




J She may . never get back the
$9,000 she spent , writing and re-
searching her . recently pub-
lished book, "Fire ih Afghanis-
tan , 1914-1929," but Rhea talley
Stewart's face lift is something
else. No matter how you look at
it, the face job she had done on
a side trip to India was a bar-
gain at. $450, she remarked; : . .
It might well have - cost $5,00(]
in .the United States with hospi-
tal expenses and all that , -she
explained, st>J she'll : still J be
ahead evert if the; book doesn't
s'eh well.' ' -'. -".- , ' - , ;- , ' '":¦
.. Mrs. Stewart hadn't planned
to; get a . face , lift when she
made side trips to India :from
Afghanistan. In fact ^he hadn't
planned to write a book when
she went to> Afghanistan on a
yacation. JBut both experiences
have/been adventures.
"I had read about Afghanis-
fan in the library and when !
got there; I fell in love with its
old-world : look. It was like turh-
ihg: the clock back centuries in
time,/ and I wanted to write'
about -it. -'-!: J' .;
Iri reading abbut the country
one mention of a former king,
Aniir , . Amaxullahj re.aliy gave
her . the impetus to begin a
manuscript. .
- "The story- indicated : he had
been throws out ,:ot his country
for being . -too progressive. He
had suggesled schools for girls
as well as boys, more modern
dress for citizens, and the un-
yeiling of tbe ladies. .- .!'
The 585-jage ,' book- involved
five trips . to Afghanistan and a
trip to tondon over a foUr-year
period: during which time -she
discovered the Afghans knew
practically nothing about "the
good King Amanullah."
\On her second trip: she real'
ized she had stumbled into an
iindflr^pudd thin^ — nobody
talked; about the deposed king
who had died in Rome in 1960.
He had been "a non-person"
for about 40 years. Histories
m entioned his ; narhe but fold
riothing of his thwarted re-
forms. ^. . - ¦
"Eveii tie Unitea States em-
bassy .which had extended a lot
o£ cototesies . to^ me suddenly
dropped me like e. hot potato,"
she; Insists. .
: As . luck would have it, she
learned the British were open-
ing their documents on the epi-
sode after the usual 30-year clo-
sure. In London it took three
mpnths .to microfilm the docu-
ments she wanted _ the actual
chrbribiogy of events.
Much of iter material is from
those British documents , and
the intrigue. . includes murder ,
c .o ri s p 1 r a c y , embassy in-
volvement , and what alii laid in
.a; country "where farmers still
plow .with - bullocks;; bread is
baked in the ground , and sheep
are driven along the streets.
JEyen . the face lift . was
sparked by intrigue. Her natu-
ral ciiriosity was .aroused when
she learned , that body lifting¦ 'was a. routine beauty;thing for
girls in India who could afford
it." Belly buttons , are rede-
signed in the interest of a niora
concave or convex style^ "al-
though occasionally - a navel
winds up in the wrbng place,"
she was told., Face or ?'ja\v lif t-
ing" as. it is called in. India arid
eye.'. - ...'lifting;J "cosmetic deduc-
tion" ar^ also a big thing.• ".'
"Women cannot impress the
men with ' -their , charm, and: wit
so they emphasize their beau-
ty," Mrs. Stewart observed.
: Although she had J wanted a
jaw . arid "- eye, lift , .she¦. had
qualms about /interfering with
nature ,, until: an Indian . docto r
advised that "eveii i tree neeids
pruning."' .
"My jaw lift arid tihder-eyea
lift ; were performed by;'- . a-Lon-
don-trained plastic surgeon .who
operated at the Medical Mis-
sion of Philadelphia Hospital
where the room rate -is $10 a
day with. ;meals.; Although tha
only inconvenience usually is a
throat made sore by. tKe anaes--
thesia-which is given by tube
downj th6 throat , 1 -was spared
tbat'inconvenience with a vajior
treatment-"
The most frustrating part oi
the experience Is the nine hours
the eyes must be bandaged,- she
observed. . Although . they ' oper-
ate late Iri- the day so. 'one will
go. right to ; ;sleep,:;if you don'l
sleep — .and she didn't — It can
be a bit unnerving . .- ' '. •"
¦
She likes what she sees In; the
ihirror and so does Jher husband
with whom she lives in Man-
chester, Conn., ^although when
I wrote io him that .I'd had 11
done, he suggested coming
home before I found .any mprs
bargains- that : would alter iiy
appeararice." J
, -JAs Rhea Talley, Mrs. Stsrwar
was a. well-known news
paperwoman in the 1940s.
«MR. 
BRIP EGROOM: See Our
New Spring Sty les by Palm
We haves one of the finest
collections of wedding attire
around. The tailoring is ex-
cellent and we are careful
to fit you properly, Seo u»
*-fl- *--_,_.S FORMAL.:' :: ĵ/f^00l :̂' : 'y/ i ^XX"
Lynn Marie Brovyn
Mr. and Mrs. Walter JJ.' :
Brown, 671% Dacoti, St;,
announce the engagement of
their „ daughter , Lynn Marie,
to Douglas James . Humble, J
son of,Mr. . and: Mrs. James -
L. Humble, Rushford , Minn.
Miss' Brown is a graduate
of . Winona . Senior High:
School and Winon a State;
College. She is employed by
the, Winona Knitting Mills ,
Inc. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of Rushford High School J
and is a student; at Winona
State . College, He is em:
; ployed ; by J Humble Manu-
facturing, Rushford ¦ :¦
. ' -¦'¦;•'¦ A..- ;-. May ; 25Jjwedding f at- 'J.





• "'¦ Mr . and.Mrs. John Noson,
Aurora, Minn, . announce the
engagement .of their daugh-
ter, Renee Jean, to William J
Allan Putnam , son of . Mr.
and Mrs; Harry -Putnam;




'. '., Miss Noson is a graduate
of Aurora-Hoyt Lakes High
School and: ;the University
of MumesOta-DuIuth. She is
teaching at Lake City, Minn;
Her fianc£ is a graduate.-of
Cotter High School and Wi-
nona State College, He-' Is
teaching in Rochester.
-:. A June 15 wedding at
Aurora Catholic Church is
planned. ¦) ¦' : '
. ALMA CENTER , Wis! -Lar-
ry Capaul, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Capaul , Alma Cen-
ter, has been selected by the
Lincoln High School faculty as
the 1974 Badger Boys;State rep-
resentative , sponsored by the
American Legion Post 162,
Alma Center. ;
Blake Heller , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Heller , Alma Cen-
ter, is the alternate.
Larry 's school activities in-
clude basketball , track , band ,
Future Farmers of America ,
Lettermen 's Club , National Hon-
or Society, forensics , Pep Band
and Ski Club. • ' . - . ' . .
MISSION SOCEITY
STRUM, Wis. — The Mission
Society of Immanuel Lutheran






MONDAY -, :' . . - ; : ' ; - -:A -J-
JPdrtia Club, 1 p.m., Mrs: Calvin Fremlmg home, Gilmore
; , Valley. ': ./ . -. . J ' - J ' Jj .  _.- . ¦: . . '
¦ " -J ; . -' ' -." .;. "
American Association of Retired, Persons, 1:30 p.m., Older¦ Adult Center, Valley View Tower.
Winona; Athletic Club auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Athletic Club.
WashingtOtt-KosclUfiko I»TA, 7:30 p.m., at the school.
Winona CJjapter, OES, 7;30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Catholic Daughters of America, 8 p.m., Holy Family Hall. ¦• J
ITU Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Sauer Membrial Home, Mrs. Donald
'. Schaefer, hostess. Work will be done on Easter .prdject.
- : — :':'- :J'-- TUESDAY; V
Redeemor Lutheran Dorcas circle, i p.rri.
Simplicity Club, 1:15 p.m, Mrs. Richard Smith home, 522 JE.', Sarnia St., Mrs. Harold Rekstad assisting. .¦ Bridge Club, 1:30 p.rn., Lake Park Lodge.
Central Lutheran Ada circle, 1:30 p.m., Mrs. Agheis Lund
home, 824 W. Burns Valley Road. '- .-'
St. Martin is women, 2 p.m;, Ladies Aid Lenten tea at Hart,
•'. , -¦: .' .' Minn, . ' .- ¦ '¦. ' ' • ""- v - . - J - : ; ;/ ¦' '¦; .;. ' ; '-' - -:". - " -" 
¦¦'. . -> "/ ¦' :: .
Women's Christian Temperanciei Union, 2:15 p.m.,"Miss Ed-
na Harris home, 66 K Kifig St.;.Lenten devotions.
Business and Professional Women's Club; 6:15 p.m(, Park; .-;.
Plaza , dinner, meeting. Program, :*'Voiunteer's 'in -Court--¦' ., Services," to..be presented ' by Mickey; Ellenbecker and. ¦:¦
Mrs. Ekine Lucas; ; Film, ¦''Second Chance,'.' silent auc-: ,
. .. tion and devotions;
American Legion AusQiary, 6:30 p.m., potluck dinner fol-
-.".-¦ lowed' "by. business' meeting and initiation of nev? ;mein-"¦;.: '
¦¦ ers. .Those attending reijuested to bring covered dish
.to . pass arid own table service.
. Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home. J
La Leche League, 8:30 p.m., Mrs. Marvin Stumpf home,;858 'i
W. Wabasha St. Topic; "Nutrition aind Weaning." All
-.- . ' interested women - invited. "
y ' : '- WEDNESDAY - '- - .
Daughters of the American Revolution , 2 p.m., Mrs. E, E.
•/ ..."¦¦ Christensen home; Pleasant Valley. Dr. Jean Talbot
speaker,"Winona State College, 1860-1960." ¦- ' '.'
¦
. .'
Chicago N"orth WcBtexn Railway Women's Club, 2 p.m., Mrs.
.- • •- ;  Gleinri White home,- 163 N. Baker St. *
Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 p.m/, SMC center; pubtic invi-
'. ' . --"- - ted. : - ,: -;
¦
- ¦" . ' : - --- - -
"-' " 
¦ 
- - :- . .. ',- .- " ,¦ . ' , :¦¦ '. , .
¦¦ ' . .;-'- ¦' . ,
Catholic Order of Foresters, St. Casimix Court 746, 7:30 p.m.,
.St. Casimir Church hall; . >- ¦ " ¦', '- '.
St. Matthew's LutheTaii Women's Club, 7:30 p.m.
: Pocahontas, 8 p.m., Redmen Club; cards and lunch follow-J;
; ing irieeting.; '. ' . , ' ¦. ¦;¦ . -.'•
.¦¦¦ THURSDAY
; Westfield Women's Iridge luncheon, 12:30 p.m., Westfield
• ;:. - Club.. -. \- X -  X ': X \ -  - "; ' -
Chnpter AP, PEO, I p.rn;, Mrs. Jack Andresen home,; Pleas-'. ;}. - : ant .Villey. ¦
Roman's Relief Corps, 2 p.m., Labor Temple.
Welcome Wagou, 7:30 .p.m., Sauer Memorial Home. Whist .
J wilL' lie played. :
Friendship Club, 8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church Hall.
Friendship Lodge AOUW, 8 p.m., Eagles Club, .
SOUL,.8 p.m., Lourdes Hall .Rose Room, CST. All interested;; young persons invited. . ; 'J
-. - ¦' ¦:-' - ; FBIDAY :'
¦¦;.- '.
St. Paul's Episcopal Altar Guild, 9:30 a.hii
- - - -  SATURDAY 
¦'¦"¦- ' -.
¦
; Park Rec Squares^ 8;pim, YW'CA,
;• ' .COMlrVG. EVENTS '¦-- . .•
First Congregational salad luncheon and festival sale, April
. - . :-' J - - ' .l'?:. .. ." . • ' ¦ 
¦
:: ' ¦ ; . ' ;- ' - . . ;J - ' ; - :-- ;- ! ¦ • : - -¦ =
'
m - EASTER¦ ::: : - "iBr;̂  >--
:̂;'^-^ :; -¦ ¦ ¦;¦ : :' - - ^ :vl:¦,:
¦P ^
t"̂f WMINGr
i ̂ k^^^^k^%- -̂__w9^^m\T  ̂— fehJi 11 SmV^: |̂ ^«rl̂W^ CAN ID w
&W/f/ The Merchants National is a Full Service Bank where you can
Wm/ik '"ke cciro of all your financial a ffairs . . . but we 'always try to
WK/fl 'k offer someth ing a little bit extra ! Stop tomorrow for Free Easter
L MERCHANTS
|HHj| NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA X ~̂~~\
Vmtbŵ
seen Abr03O
m sX t a Ve if y X X X X X - XX X X X.
. WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Nixon administration's hopes to
extend the Cost of Living Coun-
cil beyond April 30 appear to be
dead;-.. :. - X \j  ¦ ' • ¦ ': ¦ ¦
The House Banking Com-
mittee voted ; 21-10 Friday to
table all legislation concerning
wage and: price controls, the
Economic Stabilization Act '. and
the extension of the council. :¦
The Senate also has killed all
bills to J extend controls past
.April- -30i ./¦- ". :.
The administration originally
hoped to get ' Congress, to; extend
mandatory wage and price con-
trols over health and some oth-
er industries.."
;. This J-'we'ek'j howevet, Director
John T. Dunlop said the council
would accept; a bill proposed by
Rep. J. William Stanton, It-
Ohio, which would end . controls
but, keep the council alive is a
research and data-gathering
agency , with, a" mandate, to
monitor " previous J wage-price
agreements; ¦¦ • ; )
But the committee . majority
was against even the Stanton
bill, which Rep. John Rbiisse-
lot, R-Calif.;, called "just anoth-
er mishmash."
Rtp. Robert G. Stephens, D-
Ga., said, '.'I don't set -where
we have to continue a monitor-
ing agency — we'-ve got enough
now," J-
The ;AFL-CiO and the Cham-
ber of Commerce both opposed
continuation of controls. "...
Rep. William B. Widnall, R-
Pa., objected even to having a
meeting to . discuss reviving
controls legislation, since the
majority .. of the committee had
opposed the proposals.
BeMm P̂r^
: 'X ' - By.XGIS SAIJUKM
• '¦- . . ' , DETTtOIT — . —-Farmers' markets, traditionally the habi-
tat of the poor, gourmets and the adventurous, are attract^
ing a bew kind of customer—supermarket - shoppers seek-
ing; to beat high food prices at their, stores. J
J . Deborah Moore looked over the produce piled high at
J stands .at the Outdoor Eastern Market here in. downtown -
'Detroit and exclaimed:, "I just can't believe. II . '.;:".'". ' ' —•—
it;"- She said that she had seen a stand sell- New Yorking pepjers at three .for 25 cents- compared :-- . Timp *to two for 30 cenLs .at her supermarket. - I ¦
?'It's my first ..time here;'' she said dur- , J News
Jlng' a pause in her ' shopping with her HUST . ;  Service
band,', Joe, who works on anj assembly line at J l. "' " . . . " ' .J.'
:
Fprd R-buge .complex. '"I stopped going to the neighborhood
stores because the prices got so high. But the prices axe.
high now ait the supermarkets . .bo." :
"rrn jgoing 'to tell everybodyJl know," she . said.' - .": . Neophytes sucii . a£ Mrs. Moorel • are the exception at farm-
ers' markets, whi Ch are still dominated by people with low
; incomes and .large families who .come to ^uy in J bulk to• stretch ., limited food budgets.' Those with higher incomes ;
come primarily out of-a cbhcernJfor; fresh foods and to hunt
for. items not normally found in the . average Store such as
leeks/rabbits , chestnuts arid, exotic spices; and cheeses.
And then there are those who make the day an .outing: J
eating - at an ethnic restaurant, wandering through the aisles,
watching different' people of all income levels and national-:
- . ". ities, taking in tike colors, smells and shouts. ;
. But food prices, -which have gone up 20 percent over! the '
last year- and which went up L3 percent last month alone-,
.:. are causing more, and niore average shoppers as Mr. and
Mrs, John Patrick to cbme to; tbe farmers' markets. . •
..'
¦'. ";• Mr, and Mrs^ Patrick had driven 15.miles from a Detroit
suburb ,to the market located nearjdbwntowh Detroit. Their
. approach ot shopping did not have the' air of ah outing; but "
of a determined hunting expedition. J
-.;" ""We started coming last fall because of the food prices,''
Patrick said as hie; and his . wife began to walk through the ;
J market. J- '¦-" :- , - : ¦ •
: - ; ; ''̂ ow take cucumbers,'' . Patrick , said. ^"They've - got ' ¦;
some here six for 50 cents. In the supermairket they're two i
J .;for . '3^ cents."-' ^Onions," h e  said . as he gestured to big bags piled up ¦
outside of a truck , "here you can . get a 10-pouhd bag for a
¦dollax. In the stores it's 3 pounds for 79 cents.'.'
., . J  He fourid other bargains such as a 50-pound bag, 9 f pota-
toes for $4;50 compared to 4 pounds for $1.09 in his local
supermarket./ '
Not everything at the markets are bargains, however.
JOne iriust be able to compare prices; J
Norman Burns,, who runs, a poultry farm in Milliiigton,
•Mich., stood in front of ah : egg stand and - showed his price
list. Compared to supermarket prices,J.most of his eggs
, ' were cheaper: for extra large eggs he charged : 85 cents a; dozen compared to 39 cents at a supermarket chain ; large
. eggs- co$t 75 cents compared to 85 cents; medium eggs cost
,68 cents, compared toJ75 cents. But jumbo eggs were Otf cerits
; at the supermarket compared to $1 a dozen at his stand..
;.J''You have to shopi selectively," said Mrs. Lena Burch,.
white shopping at .the huge Pike Place Market in Seattle. "I
recommend v/alking through the. market once checking prices .
j atid then going through!:-again to - buy."; j  ; .'¦>¦ _ .
Mrs. Burehy who ¦works as: a nurse in a veterans hospi- J
tal, paused and said: 'T.like the atmosphere here J . . to see .
people. : To find out what's going on. Ido most of rhy .veg- ;. -
etable shopping here because! g?t freshness and better qual-
ity "vegetables." •
Many of the farmers' markets located in . the downtowns .
of cities have come close to extinction in the last 20. years be- .; cause of competition , from supermarket chains and- urban
renewal plans that J consider them^ outdated and eyesores.
But through the efforts of local merchant groups arid civic ....
asscciatiohs seeking to preserve, historic areas, some of the
markets have,been revitalized. ' . ' ". ' ¦
; :;̂  onei • ':
in downtown Detroit, are attracting a new kind of customer
— supermarket shoppers trying; to beat high fobd prices.
^ 
(New York Times . .photo) J
AAirfc^fl siiî iclify BiH 
f^Tl 
CONGRESSIONAL QUARTERLY
3 [MJ Capitol Boxscore
MAJORLEGISLATION ¦' • ¦¦'•• .I _ ,_ , ,_ _  I <.̂ i, :i__ | -  - • - - ' -
J IN 93rd CONGRESS-A>'Rll,2.197* HOUSE SENATE FINAL
Campaign Financing Reform DEBATE
Comprehensive Housing Reform j  HEARINGS PASSED - . '• ''' ;"
J Congressional Budget Reform J J
: 
J PASSED PASSED '¦';¦' • ' :
J Consumer. Protection Agency ; J -REPORTED HEARINGS : J:
¦¦:¦: Defense Procurement ; ¦': X- - . ': J HEARINGS HEARINGS
Education Assistance , PASSED REPORTED . ¦ 
¦ 
J
Energy.Emergency Powers ; : . J
' ..' .PASSED PASSED VETOED
' Foreign Trade .; 
' ' J- PASSED'- HEARINGS J.';
Land Use Policy : 
'";. :
':'X" . 'X. -rr REPORTED PASSED
;.tega| Services Corporation ¦ ' PASSEps.^ PASSED CONFER.
Minimum Wage Increased '. -v PASSED .: PASSED J
National HeaRh Insurance
J Newsman's Privilege .
'
; J ;
' ¦',:'; HEARINGS HEARINGS
Nixoft Impeachment ",- - .''
¦
No-Fault Auto insurance ^ . - REPORTED .:
V Oij ProlitsTaic J Jv 
'¦ ¦' j "j-
~~ 
•HEARINGS HEARINGS J ; JJ
':'. Private Pension Regulation J ; PASSED - PASSED '
Strip Mining.. '
[. .;. HEARINGS PASSED ; J j  :
. Tax Reforrn.;¦ J . ;; ;;. .:,' ; ¦ •' HEARINGS -J :
Urban Mass Transit J J;J ¦ PASSED - PASSED J ^CONFER/
. - •MABEL, Minn, (Special) —
Winners named in the. Ameri-
can Cancer Society Poster Con-
test : at . Mabel-Cantch . school
were Kelly Eide, first- . Laurie
Scheel, second, and Jaclc Vat-
land , third, J,
These three, along with the
honorable ¦ mention of ¦.'¦••Teresa.
Paulson, Susan : Ladsten . arid
Dawn TJjj rJerbakke, were sent to
the . State . American Cancer So-
ciety for competition at¦'. the
state level.
Post er winners named
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂ WMiOutstanding feature?, outstanding low price!
Comfo^
y^
j ;.;¦' ¦ - - .̂ siiif̂ -î rtS :î Bfli3*'v i:-."'
^—M^ <'''_____j ^—^.y *
_ ^__ "i£vw*i+:. ^^  ̂ *̂ '____^^*̂»* * ' ** ^^^k.' ^̂ ^F̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂ SS.̂ W, V̂S'"*W  ̂ •*¦' *\<^̂ m~~'r'* ' '_* ¦ : ' ¦ ^̂ L -¦ . -̂ m ¦ ¦̂ V^̂ V̂^W;'"w*^w*» . _ . ¦¦ ' *̂ v •». ¦ * %.«* ,'̂ t̂ ¦ ¦¦
. LetWards-take careof your̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ P .-
¦ -
-footwear needs...in sports, &̂&g&gg$_?_£^&.¦ leisure, or dress-up. , ' ' j ^̂sS Ŝ̂ ^̂  -
Waiit to -treatyourfeetright^Maie _f ^_ .  d* ' _P__Wards tie place you shop for the w^B _) _t ^entire family's footgear. Our friend- mm _ \__ly sales staff will lielp you find the m H^^styh'ng you want. We have career "Af PAIR ^ I Ishoes, comfort shoes and men's stur- AWV Am__\ rn» m Ww ¦dy work shoes, too. See us for a wide '/Vi* J. flHH FOR '̂ *Jr
variety of shoes for your active or #» *%«m _ r  nimleisurelife. We're ready to serve you, VkPFl I AT l%I IYso come visit us! Medium width, Of JCIV/1/VLI D\J 1
sizes for women 5-9,10; girls 10-3; '
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
WeVe a comfort to your sole... ITlT ĵ jy ij
ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, WITHOUT DELAY-USE WARDS CHARG-AIL PLAN
I 7)0 (k llA/AB?nc MIRACLE MALL-WINON/l'UlHAWOXî / 1/V/ -Vivl >t> Open 9 to 9 Mon., W.d. & Frl,,
'—: ' ? to 5:30 Tuos,, Thuri. & Sat., 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
fbjj Winona Sunday News10q Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 1974
WEATHER FORECAST . ... . ;The National Weather . Ser-
vice predicts snow Jfluiries today over the Great Lakes and
North, Dakota; witfr rain in; the Pacific Northwest and in;a
broad .band froni. the Gulf States up to the Great Lakes area;
and showers iri northern . Virginia, Generally colder. Weather
is predicted for the center of the nation. (AP Photofax) .
Local observations
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours ending at 6 p:ro. Saturday.
. Maximum temperature .62, minimum 23,; 6 p.m. . 53; no
precipitation. •" ';. ;
A year ago today; High 49, low 32,: noon 37, precipitation
•15. ; ;¦ : '. . :.¦:-. -••• - . ¦: • • -• '¦:¦¦'
¦ 
.. -'.. :¦¦
Normal temperature range for this, date 33 to 53. Record
High -77 in 1900, record low 12 in 1972. ¦'; ' :¦:
:'. . Sun rises tomorrow at 6:36 sets at 7:42.
JvDEGR.EE;,DAYS '
¦
.:,¦¦:- -' ,- ¦'¦ ¦
(As temperatures drop, degree days rise)
One method, of figuring healing requirements is to calr
clilatfe how many degrees a; day's average, temperature fell
below 65, the point at which Artificial heat is generally con-
sidered necessary. The resulting figure can be Used to. esti-
mate; fuel consumption. .- .¦ For the 24 hours .endEhg atJ7 a.m.:
Saturday 28 Season total 6,344
1973 19 Seasbh total 6,957
, 1st Quarter Full
April 29 , April 6 J
3rd Quarter K New
April 14, April 22
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
.. . Partly claudy . to cloudy
With . a slight chance *f a
tew rain showers or snow
flurries. CoWei. Highs 40- to
46. Chance Jot precipitation
20 percent. .
/:-v V ;':f̂ "ifi'nesdfa. ;j.'- .' :
Variable cloudiness with
chance of light snow or flurj
ries north, a few light rain
or snow showers ; soiith;
Colder oyer state. High 32-40
north, 40s south.
Wisconsin
JMostiy ; Jclotidy, chanc e of
snow north andl showers, pos-
sibly th undershowers spilth.
Highs in 40s and lower 50s.
5-day forecastj
MINNESOTA '¦ .
A clearing trend Monday.
: A little colder southeast.
Fair Tuesday. Cloudy J and
warmer Wednesday. High
Monday upper 30s and low
40s north and mostly 40s .
south. High Wednesday
low 40s to low 50s north
and upper 4fls to mid 50s
south'. Low 15 to 25 north
and 22 to 30 south except 22




MONDAY ' .'; -
3 p.m. —: Winona County• Gov-
ernment . Study Commission,
regular session, Winona : Senior
High School lower library, J .
7 p.m. — School Board, Inde-
pendent . District 861, regular
meeting, Winoiia Senior High
School lower library.. :;
. 7:30;: pin;,; — Winona City
Council, reconvened • session,
city hall. . . . . ¦
7:30 p.m.J— Goodview City
Council, regular session,J Good-
view City Hall.
TUESDAY
5 p.m. — Winona Port Author-.
ity,'¦: regular session, city hall.
7:30 p.m. —?• Winona City
Charter Commission, special
session, city hall. "¦¦.
7 p;in.•"— Human Rig;hts Com-
mission, regular session, city
hall. ;('"¦ .. •: ¦
¦
7:30 p.m.: — Goodview public
hearing on water main exten-
sion for United Building Center^city hall.
.8:15 p.m. — Goodview public
hearing , cjable television fran-
chise, city hall;
THURSDAY










- <Extract s from the jil es of this newspap er.)
Ten years ago ... . 1964
Backed by n substantial display of public support , the
city council voted Monday night to ask immediate Installa-
tion of fluoridation off city water.
Denis C. Jackson has been appointed heud miller at Bay
.State - Milling Co.'s Winona plant.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
Sheriff George Fort today warned that authorities here
will begin strict enforcement of state laws which prohibit
tho dumping of rubbish along any highway.
The K3iisor-Fr«zer Corporation's now lowor-priced six-
passenccr utility automobile—the Traveler—is now on dis-
play at Robinson Motor s , 218 W. 3rd street.
Fifty years ago . . .  1924
Mrs , S. W. Morgan lias gone to Washingto n, D.C, to
spend a couple of months at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Mnrcollus C. Shoild. '
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
George L. Rockwell nnd Mrs. Anna G, Brown were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at tho home of tho bride on Main
Street , the Rev. S. V. Korfoot officiating.
One-hundred yea rs ago . . .1874
J. M, Smith will offer his stock of boots and shoos nt
cost for tlio remainder of the weolc.
In years gone by
¦ Civil/ Criminal Division
FRIDAY
FORFEITURES! J~Robert Kanz, Lewiston* Minn., : $38f
speeding 70 In i -55-mlle zone,. March
27, Highway : M /eight, mllei south of
Winona, state patrol.
Peter J. Sch-aefer, Rochester, Minn.,
¦$ai> speeding 48 In a' 55-mlle zone, 11:15
a.m. March 26, Highway 61 near. 246
Junction, state patrol.
Robert M. -Dunn, . Minnesota City, . SM,
speeding 65 . In a- 55-mlle zone, 1 Lp.m.
March 31, I nferstate 90 mar Dresbacfi,
•tale patrol. ,
Arthur B. Thlcke, La Crosse; Wis., »1,
speeding 66 In a -55-mile zone,: 5:25 p.m.
M»rch 27, Highway 61; state patrol.
Robert Kennedy; Cicero, 111., $10, walk-
ing on freeway, 11:10 a.m. March 28,
Interstate 90 south of Dresbach, state
patrol;/;. - ' .'
¦ '':
Frank Tutlle, :860 40th Me., Goodylew,
$25; speeding 55 in a W-rnile , zone, .4:05
p.m. Thursday, Highway H-U at Orrln
Street,- state patrol. . .- .¦ James . Hammerschmldt, Wheaton, • I.,
$33, speeding 69 In a. 55-mlle .Zone, 10: 10
p.m.' Thursday, Highway 61 near Junction
With Highway 248, . state patrol.
- Chert Schlvely; Cochrane, Wis., ' $17,
speeding .61 in a " 55-mile .zone, 5:05 p.m.
Monday, Highway . 61 near .Twin Bluffs,
state patrol:' ./ .
R-alph ' Swaney '. j t ,  County Center,
Iowa, $33, speeding' 69 in a 55rmlle zone,
7:55 p.m. Thursday, Interstate "90 south
of Dakota, stale, patrol..¦ Virgil V. Gorgos ,Jr., Darien, Wis.,
$31'; speeding 68 In a 55-mlle zone, 4:10
p.mi Monday, Highway 61, state patrol.
1 . Daniel . Schweitzer/ Rochester, : Minn.,
$25, '.wrong way ,on one-way street, 5:10
a.m. March' 31,, between .. Walnut , and
Lafayette streets. -
Daniel Btasko, .470 W. " Broadway, $5,
parking In1 alley, 9:40. p.m.- March .30,
rear., of Valley '. Home & Farm Supply,
101 Johnson". Street. .' ' ¦
William Larson,. Winoria./.Rt. 1, -¦ S5,
blocking crosswalk, '..6:50 p.m. March
28, West 3rd and Washington streets ..
Larry A. . Christoferson, 6304 Ewing
Ave., 
¦ $25. " speeding'- ' 6 5  In a 55-rnile
zone, 9:30; p.m. March . 26i Highway 14
near Lewiston, state , patrol.:
. Roland Corey, • 1741 W. Wabasha St.,
S5, 20-hour ' parking,. 10:23 a.m.. Tuesday,
Druey .' Court '. and ' Kraemer Avenue.. -
Herbert Gunderson,. 22r2 ' Wilson St., S35,
speeding" 45 In a 3fcmlle zone, 3:45 p.m.
March 28,. Huff - Street near. Highway 61,
state -.patrol. ;". .- . / ' .
- /Dermis. 'B. Cartwright, Owensbbrp, Ky.,
$10, prohibited stopping, 12:20 /a/m.
Atari* 31,: Interstate 90 near Dresbach;
state patrol., ,
' Duane Peterson, 377 W. Mark St.,- $37,
speeding' 71 In -la 55-mlle zone, 7:45 p.m.
M-arch 26, Highway. 61,' state- patrol..
Wendell P. /Vtoore, Lamoille, - Minn.,
$25,- speeding • 65 in a JSmile
¦ zone, 8:45
p.m. Monday, Highway 61 at Homer,
state" patrol. . . .- ¦ . 
¦' . ;
/-Bruce R. Hoseck; . 163 Vine - St.,. $63,
speeding T-4 In. 3' 45-mlle zone, -9:15 p.m.
March 30, Highway 61 at. Winona, .state
.patrol; - :.
. Edward . Blee;. Wabasha,. ..Minn.,, .563,'
speeding'. 84- ftr « 55-mlle - zone, W p.m.
March 30, Highway 61, state, patrol.
Robert J. Holubar, Minnesota City,- $25,.
damage .to slate prboerty, 5:35 p.m.
March 127, .Hichway. 61 . rest area near.
Minnesota .City. .:/ '/
Gordon M.. Hannen, Rochester, -Minn.,
$5, Illegal parking,. 10:35 p.m.- M-arch
22. West . 2nd and Johnson. -streets:- • '
. Daniel ¦ J. Rose, /Winona '.Rt. 1; $5,
blocking sidewalk, -?:25 p:m. March -29,.
West 2nd. and Main streets. •'¦
/ Henry ¦ W/ Messn»r, Wavzata , Minn.,
$5, . blocking : sidewalk, <:25 p.m. March
29, West 2nd and' Malri/streets./ . . .- .
¦- Donn O., Fuller, Dubyoue, . Iowa, $5,
parking on sidewalk; 10:28 p.m." March.
29, Wdst 2nd and, Malril Streets.'¦ -,-•¦
Craig Hansen. 1l72 W. 4th .St.,,.- $5,
blocking sidewalk,. 5:IT- p;m.,: March .31.,
373 Huff St.- .¦
James J. ' Zoehlke,1 Rochester, Minn.,
$5, ¦ blocking crosswalk. ' 8:27 olm. ' Wed-
nesday, ... West Sanborn . and - . Harriet
streets.
ZOary U.- Scheeul, Preston,1 Minn.,. ,$50,
open bortle violation, 10:26: D;m. Thurs-
day,: West . Wabasha and Huff streets. ' ¦
Lero/ . L. Coleman, .380 Pelzer St., ,$5,
parking on sidewalk,' 9:30 p.m. , March
30, West ,4th and Johnson streets .:. "
., Reginald G'.. 'Nelson, -Red, Wlnq. $25,
logbook , not current; $31, • spe'»ding . 68
in a. 55-mlle zone, 6:20. p.m. March '27,
Highway 61" h^ar Homer, st.ate patrol."
. SteVen 'R, Thorson,/ Plriecresl ¦ Rt. 3,
$15, failure, to dlsolav current renlsfra-.
tion. 8:47 p.m. Thursday, West Sth and
Hitff streets .,, .: .
Robert L. Myers, Green Bay, Wis.,
$10, hlfchhiklno . oh - freeway, 6:05-/p.m.
March . 30;. Hlahway . 61 and Interstate
90; staff?! patrol.,
F.dv/srd-.SIenka, La Crosse, ' Wis':,. $25,
speedina 65 In a 55-rhlle . zone, 1V20 p.m-,
March 31, Highway 6V near Dakota, state
patrol.- . ,'•
Robert- . Westburg, '102 Stone St., $20,
four city . parking violations. May, July,
November, 1973.
Wiribna County Court The doily record
Twd-Sfafe Deaths
Albert F;Sieinke
'J DURAND,; Wis. ^-•.Aibert F.
Steinke>: 91; Menomonie, Wis.,
former Durand /resident, died
Friday at Menomonie Memorial
Hospital. He farjued iii ' the
town , of Canton, Buffalo County,
until retiring to; Durand in 1943
and had lived iii Meriomoiiie
since 1966.
The son of Fred and; Matilda
Kresine ; Steinke, Be ' 'was-Jborh
in Germany Dec; 25, 1882. The
family immigrated to ;tta U.S.
when he was seven years : Id.
Oil June 11;" 1907. he married
Martha Heike.. She died in 1963.
Survivors are: .two sons, Alvin
and 'Carl, Menomonie; two
daughters, Mrs; R. -W. (Edra)
Schrader,: MenomcJiiie, ahd .Mrs;
Heimer '' (Ir m,a:>; Gunderson,
Mondovi, Wis.; seven grand?
children ; five gre-at-granfJchild-
ren , and two sisters, Mrs. Lena
Hoist, Rochester, Minh., /and
Mrs. Fr.aiik; (Mary> : Peters,
Plaiiiyiew, Mirni:/ '
Funeral services will , be -at
•11. aim. MondayJ.:at St. John's
Lutheran Church , Durahd , the
Key. JDbnn Radde officiating:
Burial will be in; Forest. Hill
Cemetery. ' •; '/. . .
Frieiids may call today frpm
2 to .i-'a'nd!7 to ? -p;m. at Good-
rich Furieral . Home, . Diiraiid ,
then at- the clrurch Monday
from 10- ; a.m.- until time - of
services. / •
l\Ars. Arvilla Warber
-CHATFIELD,. . Minn. . -̂  Mrs.
Arvilla Warber,. 76, rural Har-
mony,/ Minn., formerly" of Chat-
field, died at Harmony Friday.
. The former Arvilla Eickhoff
was born in Fillmore County
Oct. 7, 1897 to/ Henrjr'. - ¦'-: and
Helene. Bornfleth Eickhoff , She
lived most of her life in the
Chatfield area , moving to 'Har-
mony , three years , ago. She
married John Warber here
April . 3, 1918. He died in 1955.
She; was a member of St. Paul
Luthexan:;Church here/and its
Ladies Aid;' :,; :; - - . --
Survivors are:¦: pne son ,. Le-
land Warber , Cosrrioplis, Wash.;
three daughters. Mrs."; Kenneth
(Helen) Peck and Mrs. Nor dean
(Elaine) Distad , both of Roch-
ester, and - Mrs. Arlyri (Janice V
Hanson, Harmony ; 13: grand-
children; two: greatgrandchild-
ren ; five brothers, Walter ^Eick-
hoff and Albert - Eickhoff , both
of. : : Beavertbn , Ore;; ./ Victor
Eickhoff ; and Erriest . Eickhoff ,
both of Rochester, and Robert
Eickhoff , WdOdinyille, Wash.,
and/ three sisters, ; Mrs. Laura
Lequ-ve, Rochester ,, and - . . ''Mrs-,
Paul Heise and Miss Esther
EickJioff, both of Springfield,
Ore. Two brothers and . one
grandchild , have died,
funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Monday at St. Paul
Lutheran Churcli , the Rev. Mv-
ron Vogt officiatingv Burial will
be.in the church cemetery.
Friends may call after 3 p.m;
todaj' and. until noon Monday
at Akeson-Riley Funeral Home
here and: at the church one hour
before services. '
Pallbearers will be Michael
and Curtis Hanson, John Peck;
and Virgil, Harold and Marvin
Eickhoff: :
Miss Corrine Senst
PLAINVIEW ^ Minn. (Special)— Miss Corrine Senst, 27, Plain-
view, died Friday at St: Marys
Hospital , Rochester , Minn.,
where she had been taken by
ambulance earlier in the day.
Death was due to natural
causes. ; . •¦ - .
The daiighler of Mr. and Mrs:
Leonard Senst , she was born at
Wabasha , Minn., Dec. 11, 1946,
Survivors are: her parents,
two brothers , Loren and Dennis ,
at home; one sister, Debra, at
home; paternal grandmother ,
Mrs. Laura Senst , Plainview ,
and maternal grandmother , Mrs,
Mary Folkerl , Plainview.
Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at Imman-
uel Lutheran Church , Plainview,
the Rev, Keith Schneider offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Green-
wood Cemetery.
Friends may call Monday aft-
er 3 p.m. and Tuesday morning
at Johnson-Sclirivor Funeral
Home, Plainview, then at tlie
church from 12:30 p.m. until
lime of services.
Jodi Ann Greden
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Jodi
Ami Greden , 8-yenr-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Greden ,
Rochester , dic<l Friday of Reyc's
Snydrome nt St , Marys Hospi-
tal whore she had been a pa-
tient two days.
She was bom at Rochester ,
June IH , lflfiH . and wns a third
grade student at Harriet Bishop
School,- and attended Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine class-
es at St. Pius X Church , Ro-
chester.
Survivors are: her parents;
one brother , Larry, at home;
two sisters, Lorl and Mary, at
home , and her paternal grand-
mother , Mrs. Francis Greden ,
Rollingstone , Minn.
Funeral services will be nt
10 a.m, Monday at St, Pius X
Church , the Rev. Msgr. Bern-
ard Mnii flnn officiating, with
burial in Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call todny after
2 p.m. nt Macken Funornl
Home , Rochester , whore n pray-
er service will be hold at B.
Mrs. Frank Kerrigan
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Mrs.
Frank (HHen ) Kerrigan , ' HO ,
l'lainvlcnv , formerl y ot Lu Cres-
cent and Ridgeway, Minn., died
Saturday at; 2:13 a.m. at Hill-
crest Rest . Home; Plainview.
The former . Ellen ; Flanigan,
she .was born in Nodbie, Minn.,
March 1 7, Jl89.4,. the daughter of
John - and Katherine Brenhan
Flanigan. She : married Frank
Kerrigan ; May -19,- 1920 .at Da-
katoi Minn., and they farmed/in
tbe Ridgeway area. She was a
member ; of Cathedral of . the
Sacred Heart , Winona , and the
Catholic Daughters of America .
/ Survivors are: her husband ;
six sons, J the Rev. Bernard
Kerrigan, Conception , Minn.;
Leo,; Rochester , '."Minn.; John ,
Clifton, Ariz.; James, Blooming-
ton, Minn.; Eugene, Byron,
Minn., and Gregory, Winona;
three daughters,- Mrs; Russell
(Kathleen) Burdick, Janesville,
Wis.,- Mrs, Roger (Bita ) Hus-
man and Mrs, William (Marian)
Burns, Winona; 57 grandchild-
ren, and four great-grandchild-
ren. One son, two brothers and
one sister have died.
Funeral services will be : at
10 a,m. Tuesday at Watkowski
Funeral" Home, Winona , and at
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
at 10:30, a son , the Rev. Ber-
nard Kerriga n officiating. Burial
will be in St. Patrick Cemetery,
Ridgeway.
Friends may call after 2 p,m .
Monday at the funeral home
where the Rosary by the Catholic
Daughters of America will be




LANESBORO, Minn. .- . Puneral seru.
Ice? for - Mrs, Aimn Ellhun, Lflncsboro,
v/ho (lied Thursday sit SI. 'Marys . Hosp-I.
Ml, Rochester, will bn-al ? p.m. Monday
«f Brlhlohem . Lulhoran Church, the- Rev/.
Lc'oh . Hollan offlclallno;- Biirlnl ' will bo
In Lanosborn CemolDry.
Friends may call al Johnson Funeral
Homs, Lanesboro, toddy from 2 to £ and
7 to 1 p.m. and Monday nl Iho church
Irom 1 p.m. until tlmo o< services.
Pallbearers will be Eddlo BrekKc W1I-
lard Jacobson, Nathan Red'alcn, Chnrlw
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.Richard. Osowski ' / Sr; , Wash-
ington • •'Hotel, died at 1:30 p.rti ,
Saturday at; Commuiiity J Me-
morial Hospital.¦¦''• Watkow'ski Funeral ' Home!
Winona , is. in charge of arrange-
rnehts.
Frarik Laysek J :
.. Frank Liysekj 81,/ 702 . ] E.
Howard: St., died Friday at
11:lO Ja.m. at Gommunity Me-
morial Hospital after ¦ a . brief
illness; He. was a former 42-
year employe of Pacific Tele-
phone Company. Los; Angeles,
Calif.; '
The son of Frank/ and Elea:
nor. Frisch Laysek , he was borri
in . Winona , April 4, 1893.: He
returned . to Winona three years
ago after living; at Los Angeles
53 years . He miarried Lillian
Dockings . •who died in . 1961. He
was a member oi St. John's
Church - and the telephone
Pioneer Co., and a veteran of
World War 1.
/ Survivors , /are: one son,
George Alvin , Apple . Valley,
Calif. : one granddaughter , Mrs.
James (Joan) Bahensky, Clare-;
rnont , Calif. ,and one sister.
Miss Rose Laysek , Winona. One
brother has; died;
. Funeral services wH.1 be at
9:30 a.m; Monday at Watkow-
ski. Funeral Home, Winona , and
at 10 a.m. at St. John Church ,
the Rev., Msgr. James Habiger
officiating. Burial will be iri St;
Mary 's. Cemetery.J J'
Friends may call today from
- to 4 and after 7 p.m.. at the
funeral.horne where a wake ser-
vice will be at 7:30. '¦'¦' :¦: - '
¦
/ Mrs. Anna Nbrdby; MrsJ Anna Nordby* Willmar,
afinh:, 98-year-6id rnother of Mrs,
.Orloue Nordby, 224 W. Sanborn
St., . died! at' Willmar, March 29,
afterJai "brief Illness. ' ¦-. '¦¦- .- Burial was at Clover / Leaf
Cemetery, Willmar.
Mrs. John M.:Schlaefer . '•'.
Mrs. John M. (Julia)' Schlaef-
er, ;v84, 64 W. Howard Stv, :died
at . 2:40 /p.m..Friday at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital.
The former Julia Galvin, she
was/born at Redfield, S.; D.,
Feb.; 19,; 1890, the daughter of
Dennis : and Cicely O'Connor
Galvin . On- Aug. . 18, 1915, she
marrierl/ John M. Schlaefer ;at
Preslon , .Mihh., and they, moved
to Windma. She ;was. a member
of the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , and a 50-year member
of the Catholic Daughters of
Arrierica. in . which: she held
many offices. - / / ¦
/Survivors /are: her husband;
one : daughter j .  Mrs. Jack; M.
(Mary C.) Spurgeon, Rock
Springs, Wyo.; ' one "brother \
Michael J, Qalvin,: St; Paul,
Mirin., - and two sisters, . Mrs.
Jane : Kelly, Winona , and Miss
Alice Galvin, Des Moines, Iowa.
One son,; . one daughter , one
brother and , one sister have
died.' - "•:
Funeral services will be at
10 a;m. Monday at Burke's Fu-
neral Home, Winona , and at
10:30 a.m. at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart , the Rev. Msgr.
Joseph McGrinnis officiating. ''
Burial will be in St: Mary 's Cem-
etery , '¦ -.
Frieiids may call today from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 at the funeral
home •where the Catholic Daugh-
ters will say a Rosary at 7:30
and Msgr, M'cGinnis will lead
the Rosary at 8; The Catholic
Daughters will provide an honor
guard at the funeral.
Winona Funera ls
Mrs. Palmer Srorsveen
Funeral services f 'v '- - Mrs. ' Palmer
(Esther) Slorsueen, 3',3 Challield St„ w+io
died THursday. nt Com'munily Memor ial
Hospital,, will bp st 5 n.rn. Monday at
SI. Martin's Lutheran Church, the Rev,
A. U; Doye nfliclatlni, Burial will be In
Wocdlav/n . Cf indery.
Friends mny call today after 7 p.m.
at Mnrtln FimerM Home, Wlncmn, and
nt the church Mond.ty Irom 1 p.m.' until
time of sr-rvicM. A devotional service
v/lll bn- ,il 8;45 tonlnht. at the -funeral
home.
Pallb-csrers' will be Robert and Willl«im
Boll, Roland Ahre.nr,, Norrnnn Helsesliien,
Carl Barum ' and Ceroid Stalka.
At Gprhmunity
Memorial Hospital
FRIDAY /" ¦' " ' ¦/JV /
Admissions
; MTS. Elsie: Robertson, Lewis-
tbri j .Miritr.
, . Discharges




. Brian Tomashek, Winona Rt.'&: '¦' . '. - -J j' ; ' ¦ ' :
Bobbie Buerck , 4827 9th St..
Goodyiew. ; . . . .,
•Henry . Kramer v Winona Rt. 3.
. rVTichael. Koteff , ;;Morey .Shep-
herd Half , Winona State" College.
Otis Noe, ;Lamoille , Minn. '
Mrs. Johan Solbecfy 528 Sioux
St. -J/ '.:;/ - JJ- J .- '• '
¦, ¦ : J ;J.J.
Mrs. Richard Brandfes, Foun-
tain: City: Bt. 1, Wis. / /
,;¦¦ - ' Birth- ., '/ ' . .' . -J: .":
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thomp-
son , 719% E;/5th ;St;Ja-son."
SATURDAY ' , '.
/ Admissions .
; Mrs; James Stanek, 191 E.
King St. / ;
' ¦' -:¦_' . ./ . Discharge- -;
Norman Kessler, Lewiston,
Minn. 
¦ ' '.¦• ;
. '\y 'Birth. '' J
: Mr. J and . Mrs. './Bruce JBlixt,
Peterson,¦¦'.Minn:'; a daughter, .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
SPRING GROVE , Mirin.tSpec-
ial) — To Mr-/ and Mrs. Gerald
Tollefsriid , Spring. Grove, a daxi-
ghter Tuesday at Caledonia Com-
munity Hospital,:'. '
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Brenda Westrud, 527 Harriet
St , /i0..J :/-; ' .J. v . ¦:
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE. ''./¦
.Flow —- . 55',0O0 . cubic feet -Per second
at 4' p.m. Saturday. - '. ' ... -
FRIDAY¦ Moon' — Wyacdnda;. one' barge, down,.
: 5:30 p.m; — Jag, nine, barges,- , down.
10:05 p.m..- .—. - George Weathers,. .12-
barges, : up.




. ' ¦ SATURDAY
- l il t  a.m. -.-̂  -Hawkeye, eight barges,
down. '
.2:45" p.m.. — . Cecelia . Carol, eight
barges, down.. . ¦-. ' .' •- '
3:15 p.tTi."•— ' Blue Ridge; four barges, .
down. - ¦ . . '¦ ' ¦ - ' . . . •
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Hetiry Block lias
17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 16. We'll try to do
everythmg* we can to save
you money. After all, we
want your lousiness again
next year.
T H E  IN C O W e  T A X  P E O P L E
225 E- 3RD ST.
Oocii 9 n,m,-9 p.m. Woey»ys--9-5 Snt. A Sun.-Phnrte -I51-309V




¦¦ •' , WINONA COUIVTY¦ From Judd Go., 5150 6th St.,
Goociview, u n  d "e t er  m i  n e d
amount J of J cash and money
from soda pop machines Fri-
day night 'J' :- ' .
From Arntold . 'Walter , Dakota,
Mirin., undetermined loss and
damage to : shop Friday /night.
j- .. ' ./. . Thefts ; - ;', ¦. ¦
. . - ' ,,/City- '
¦
,' • ' ' ¦ ¦.. 
¦¦
From Raymond/ Ocken¦, 60. W.
JWabasha St., .initialed tool box
from/ unlocted car in court-
hoiise: parking lot Friday riight,
$250 value.: '
From Winona State College
audio-visual.- department j ' -- slide
projector ,' probably Wednesday,
no value given. .
/From Ralph McElmury, : 1050
-E; 3rd ; St; , $150 welder from
pickup truck ' parked at 159 E,
-2nd St., Friday night. • • ¦¦ From Randall' s Super Vain ,
Westgate Center , 1:32 a.m.
Saturday, $ 1.19 package of meat,
20-year-old JWinonan ; to face
charges : Monday fin Winona
County Court .
j:From jRand all's, 2:35 . a.rtt;
.Saturday , 59-cent package . of
' cheese, 20-year-p!d Glenvie\c,
; 111;, man to face, court charges
I Monday. ¦¦' .;";
vandalism:
J. ; :VJ . C-IT.Y ¦'.¦;•
¦- . •"- Dr. Max DeBplt, 215 Washing-
ton St., rj amage to back window
of office, Thursday night , 117
W./3FdJSt;, $50 yalixe. . J :J .: Albert Butenhoff ,' Winona , fit.
1; driver's .window ; smashed
Saturday . morning in parking
lot of Mississippi ->Queen , 102
Johnson St., ;$5.0 loss.
. j/. .WINQNA BOUNTY .'/ / • ;.
; Nodine school - .'and Winona
County Highway niiaintenance




' .. . eiTYjv ¦•¦/ •.'; . ':;,
3:15 p.m. — Highway 61. and
recently - constructed Junction
Street . extension , rearend : colli-
sion: Mayron . T.tr r n er , ;La
Crosse, Wis., 1969. tractor-semi-
trailer owned . by Indianhead
Truck Inc., St. Paul J Minn.,
$150; Mrs. Gale Chase; . 812 :E.
2nd St;, L969 hardtop, $900.-
J. 5:50 p.m.—Mississippi :Queen
parking Lot , 102 Johnson St., hit
arid run: " Kenneth' E. Smith>: 874
40th Aye., Goodview, parked
1965; sedan , $150./
.7;55 p.m. — West 2nd and
Johnson streets, turning colli-
sion : Richard ' Frey, 273 Ghat-
field St., 1968 hardtop , none;
David ' Henry , St. : Charles,
Minh.,; 1970 sedan , $250.
8:05 p.m. -e Westgate Center
parking Jot J collision: John Lor
enz, 523 W.. Mark St,-,.. 1967 h ard-
top, none; Mrs. Clarence Bell,
707 E; ' Broadway , parked 1966
hardtop, $50i J' :
•¦ •
¦¦ . .' •
¦ ¦JWINONA COUNTY
. 3;20 p.m. '—. 4065 6th St.," frood-
view, turning collision : Harry
Passe, 223 W. 2nd St., 1966 se-
dan , $40i); Thomas Neweil, 478
Wv:: Belleview St., 1966 sedan ,
$250. , ¦...- ' J- :¦'. '¦
Saturday
WINONA COUNTY
2 a.m. —; CSAH 23, Stocfcton,
Chicago and North Western
railroad , crossing: . David M.
Duffy, (not injiired) Rochester,
Minn., no automobile damage
available; train 402, H. Ander-
son engineer, J.. Hansen , Wa-
seca, Minn., conductor , damage
to two or more units.. / .. ..
' JACKSON COUNTY
'¦' : Friday ' : '
4:.45; p.m. — On Highway..'95
near ' its Junction with Interstate
94 at Hixton. ; Helen C, Chen;
Dirha'm, N.C,, westbound in
1973- model car, traveling at a
slow rate; of . speed. Vehicle
Struck in . the rear hy. W3
we^bound sedan driven by- Har-
old J. Breiten»ach, Alma- Cen-
ter; Damage to cars estimated
at $2QQ. Breitetibach compEained
of back and neck irijurios, not
hospitalized.
UEARING CAREJ
Ww Let us clean, service and %&
1 test your hearing aid for |
I top performance. |
B AT NO CHARGE WE WILL: H
I •Sfliiltize and clean your earmold. R
I . • Polish battery conflicts and terminals. M
I • Centi battery compartment. nj
I • Test your earphone and accessory cord. H
t • Clean earphone and amplifier contact* . ¦
B • Clean Instrument enso. H
| REGISTER FOR FREE BATTERIES N
R After purchasing 12 packs of Baflerles, you B
M goi the 13th pack FREE! Our battery prico» I
B ar« the lowest . . .  comparel ¦
¦ There ore more pluses when you put your hearing H
¦ In our hands. ¦
Bj 77>o qwlity DOOS In betloro tho namo floos on^ f̂ i, m ' ' " ¦
6 ^ ^̂ 
QUALITY HEARING |
I (̂ ^to 
AID CENTER I
| T^̂ |? "w° °re 
hcrt today - ' "  s° 8
fl * V^Nsiir "nu can 'leftr 'omOTrot01" Hi /'a jk! v Room 100 ExelmnBt Bulldlwo n
I „ J .  , ' . 4th & Center R1 Honry Schweloert, H
j Certified Hearlno 
Phone -WMBM R
Aid Audioloolst Af lor Hou rs 454-1944 H
I • Office Hours: Mon,-Frl. • a.m. to 5 p.m., D
iv Soturclnys by Appointment Only. Sunday— y '̂RBl *\ Emorgency Calls Only. Cloaod during th« \ **M




. A Mankato , BIinn.,.trucker was
found guilty Ln W.iriona Cputity
Goiirt F*riday . of shipping, a load
of fuel oil that was oyer ;the
maximum allowable ' weight for
state highways. ,. ; .
Del Goebel, owner ; of Del
Gbebel JTransport Go., Mankato,
appeared on - the' charge for; a
Goebel driver, Roger E. Larson,
also of .Mankato.: Goebel was fin-
ed $300 foi the offense by Judge
S. A: ". Sawyer. Goodview City
Attorney Kent Gernander prosec-
uted . Larson was arrested Jan.
14 at the Gwdyiew scale on
Highway; 6i. J
State patrolfiian - Arleigh An-
derson; operator of the scale that
day/testified that Larson 's truck
was. 7,280; pounds oyer th.e max-
imum allowable weight fox Minn-
esota — 73,280; pounds.
. State law /permits haulers of
fuel and grain products to ship
an additional 10 percent oyer
normal limits, but a special per-,
mit is required. Goebel said that
lie had thought the load! .was
within legal limitations, and did
not realize J that: an additional
license was required. ,
Gerhahder pointed^ out, how-
ever, that even ii thej load; had
been properly licensed for the
io percent additional w«ight, it
would still have .' ¦ about 260
pounds.overweight. - . • ', / ¦,;¦." .
WASHINGTON (AP) --J Bar-
bara Ward , a: British, economist
and internationally, recognized
environmental : authority, will
deliver the Agriculture Depart-
ment's annual Morrison; lecture
in . Chicago on May 12. .'
The depatmerit, said J Miss
Ward will speak on 'The Pon-
tics of the New Scarcity" at the
annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Society of Planning Offi-
cials. The lecture honor goes to
an individual' each year and -is
named after the late Benjamin
Y. Morrison, first director of
the department's National Ar-
boretum.
British ecohomis t -X
to deliver lecture
BLACK :EIVER FALLS, Wis!
(Special) — . According to
John Rulland , manager of the
city utilities department, the
city utilities commission and
Jackson County officials are co-
operating tn get. -tvip county's $1
million Pine View . Nursing
home project out, of difficulty
arising from an inadequate
water supnly. .
Facing a June 1 deadline set
by the state,; the comm ission
has voted tn approve the . instal-
lation of a new water line. The
city will accept sealed bids on
the pipe, with the counly pay-
inn . for the entire project ,
The new water mains will
cost taxpayers an-.. . additional
$3!i,(KM). '
¦ ' . . - .
According tn Bulland , the
Wisconsin Public Service Com-
mission and Department of
Natural Resources have already
been approached for approval.
At a meeting ef the city coun-
cil Wednesday night , Rulland
and T. G. Evenson and Associ-
ates of Minneapolis w e r e
aulhrirized to negotiate a recall
of general obligation notes on
tho city's water system im-
provement if a better interest
rate can be found.
Five years ago the city took
out $2R0,fl0O in notes and lias
the option to recall them each





NEW HAVEN , Conn. (UPI )
- Louis' Lunch , reputed
founding placo of tho hamburg-
er sandwich , must leuve its
present location by the end of
the month.
Proprietor Kenneth Lassen
says tho tiny restaurant , 70
years old , may therefore go out
of business.
The order to vacate is
intended to clear tho way for
erection of a $12 million , 14-
story medical center,
Lnsson is the third generation
ot his family to own Louis'
Restaurant , ciosifinatcd by tho
Now Haven Preservation Trust
as A landmark ,¦
Only aboul one-third of nil col-
ton tail rabbits live long enough
to leave tlio n'eal.
Founding place QT
hamburqer will move
GALESVILLE, Wis. - "Bud
and Dan Wason. owners of
Wasou 's Supper Club , are the
recipients of the golden Butter
Knife award of the American
Dairy Association of Wisconsin
for support of the Wisconsin
dairy industry ,
The award presentation was
by William Suttie, Ettrick , Dis-
trict fi committeeman.
Wason brothers win
Butter Knife awardScott; Hannon , 553 
Macemon
St., and Carmen Lutjen , J466
'Kansas-St.
Ronald Loppnow, St. Charles,
Minn., and Karen Lynne Rein-
boldt , Utica , Minn .
Dale Tintlcrholt, 559 Lake
Blvd., and Jane Laska , ^Vinona
Rt. 3. "¦
Donald Corcoran , 27G Center
Si., and Patricia Schrandt ,
50\ Vi Center St.
Robert Seeling, 878 W. Waba -
sha St., and LeAnn Scharmer ,
B7B W. Wabasha St..
Richard Mundt , St, Charles ,
Minn ., and Norma Schrciber.
52(5 Hamilton St.
Michael Block, 472 E. Waba
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Says it's no big deal to earn 'MRS degree-
By VI BENICKE
Sunday ftews Area Editor
COCHRANE,; Wis; — Amarried wpmani has retain-
ed her maiden n;ame be-
cause she refuses, to give
up heir own identity.
Joan Schnabel, .27* Coch-
rane Rt: 1J prefers : to be
known as Ms, Joan Schiiabel
.wt.*-.-^ .-ma- ¦ . •PV*"*.V. .-"is -s^.w*̂ *™^^^ .;n .Y ' , .t«««B^^^o"-̂ ^
J CrATHERS WOOD:.\".':. Jeffrey Falk picks: up chunks of
freshly chopped wood prior to carrying them into his small
ljpuse, located about 10 miles southwest of Arcadia, in what
is known as Netting's or Hesch's Valley. Wood is the only
fuel tised inj the home. A kitchefi range, purchased at ain
auction for $4, is used for heating and cooking, Another heat-
ing stove stands in the living roona.
SHARE THOUGHTS .J. * Conversing are a married cou-
ple who have different last names.. He is Jeffrey Falk, she
is Joan Schnabel. When the couple were married in 1970
in Lincoln Park , Chicago, she retained her maiden name
since she felt that taking her husband's name would be
wrong and not in keeping with who she is and has been
for 27 years. They are vegetarians, claim a respect for living
things, and have a non-exploiting relationship with people,
animals, plants and the earth.
j  and not Mrs; Jeffrey Falk.
The couple's eight-month-¦'• ¦' old son has J the name of
Marc Falk.
"Taking my husband's
name would be wrong,"
said Joan, "and not in keep? :
ing with who; I am and have
been for 27 years.
"I am not/ Mrs. Jeffrey,
Falk or an extension of him
—I am .a separatej person.
"Having a good relation-
ship with another person is
an achievement, but hot be-
ing married in-- .'itself.' . It's
no big deal for a woman to
earn a 'MRS degree- or to
acquire a . Mrs.: before - her
name;.' "'.;
"My feelings on: keeping
iny own name have nothing
to do with the quality of our
relationship or how much I
love my husband. I find nd
reason why I should/be-
come an. accessory or be
j secondary -to him. -..
' "Nor am I a possession,
like the house or the car.
I am me!" she said. Her
husband agrees. ..
"Both of Us. are attached
to pur names. There is no
reason: why she should
change hers any more th$ri
I should change mine. Get-
ting married is ' no reason
for her to shift her identi-
ty." '¦:;;::.
The couple claim a "re-
spect for living things", and
have; a "nonexploiting re-
lationship with people, ani-
mals, plants and the earth."
. The balance of their fam-
ily consists of two stray
dogs — . Sasha, who was
about to be shot by authori-
ties, and three-legged G-im-
pel, : who lost- a leg when
run over by a car. ™ a 24-
tped cat named Miche and
a one-eyted. horse known as
Blaze. ¦
"The neighbors realize we
have a different lifestyle ,
but they are. very tolerant ,
We ..appreciate '', this very
much.
'I am sure many area
persons believed that Joan
arid I are hot ' married,"
said Jeffrey. '
"The first year we lived
here we felt rather, isolated
and wondered how we would
be accepted.; Now that we
have gotten to know people
in the "immediate area we
really like, each other. They
are great people regardless
of what misconceptions they
might , have about us! We
also have made: many
friends in Winona, including
the men and yvomen who
formed Famine Foods."
Joari and her ^year-old
husband met iii Chicago sev-
eral years ago and were
married in 1970 in Lincoln
Park there. . .-
For the J past four years
the couple have been living
in a small house on the side
of a hill about 10 miles
southwest of . Arcadia, They
own 16 acres of sloping land
in what is knov/h as Net-
ting's or. Hesch's Valley.
.• ' :' They ; have been; vegetar-
ians for three years, raising
their ' food in four .garden
plots since{ no one area is
flat enough to handle a large
garden. ;. .
Household responsibilities
are shared.: canning and
freezing of vegetables, cook-
ing, baking, •; washing dishes
and cleaning.
Both work ; in the garden
and Joan helps her husband
get •;¦ firewood for heating
their home.J
; Both have Jewish : back-
grounds. T h e y  consider
themselves non-violent peo-
ple, highly opposed io:- the
military and in opposition
to the. present* U.Si govern-
ment. '
J Joan attends Winona . State
College while! Jeffrey, who
is .unemployed, cares for
Marc. .. --.; '. '. '., . -J"..
Joan is taking basic sci-
ence Courses, zoology :. and
chemistry at WSC Her
teaching credits from Illi-
nois could not be transfer-,
red into Wisconsin, '.ih the
future she hopes J to have
a .career in some field•.' ¦. of
medicine.. .
Jeffrey, J who has been
convicted/of draft offenses,
hopes to find carpentry or
cabinetry work.,.
; In .the meantime; both do
odd jobs to earn . money.
They have helped farmers
with their work, including
the shearing of sheep; (Joan
did the hundhhg). They also
paint houses;. For a few:
months last summer Jeffrey
worked at a . sawmill near
Fountain City. .
Joan is learning how to
be a mechanic so she can
help with the upkeep of the
two cars; - .
''We are.down to the level
of our convenience," said
Jeffrey. "s0 far as food is
concerned. . . .  eating cheese,
eggs and vegetables. If we
Would J. eliminate any of
those items we would have
to dig around for protein."
Wood is the only fuel; used
ia. their home, small and
easy to heat. /There J are
three, rooms downstairs, two
on the upper level and "a
basement. ; J
JjTbe only problem is hay-
ing enough wood. Two years
ago, during the middle of
January, they rah but of
fuel. So Jeffrey borrowed
a chain saw and went into
the Woods. He recialled that
it took, six hours to get the
first two trees on the
ground; they kept falling in-
to the other trees..¦-¦Now he , claims . to be
adept; at the work.
The ;house is • in Joan's
name but as Jeffrey point-
ed out: ''It should be; she
paid for ' it-."
The only . problem J.they
have encountered with Joan
retaining her . maiden name
was in applying for car in-
surance;
When they first •;¦ applied
the insurance J company
would not accept them. The
agent put the name of Joan
Falk on. the application.
When the company ran a
credit check it decided not
to issue- the insurance., The
grounds J evolved around
"the moral condition in the
house and the reputation of
flie second person in. the
house (Jeffrey)." :
The; couple became u*
censed ;and contacted . the
credit bureau that made the
check'. Personnel explained
they were hot sure they
were married and were con-
cerned about Jeffrey's-draft
offenses. However,; they had
never, asked to see the mar-
riage license and , cashed
checks signed by Joap Sch-
iabel, j iaid Jeffrey. .". ' .¦
Eventually the couple; wa3
insured by another compa-
ny. Joan is labeled as; the
owner of both cars.
'When asked if he didn't
mind: having the vehicles ih
his wife's name: Jeffrey re?
plied:J I'NOj why should I?
J get to drive them;" The
whole thing revolves around
possessiveness;: in property;
people think too much ahout
laving things and not shar-
ing things." '- ' .- . - ; •
A native of Chicago, Jeff?
rey attended the University
of Chicago, earning a bach-
elor's degree in math; He
also did graduate work in
philosophy f r o m  1966-67.
Then he became incensed by
the Vietham War and work-
ed with groups in opposition
to the war and draft .
J After beginning his sec-
ond year of graduate work,
he dropped out of school to
spend full time working
against ; the war and the
draft. During that time he
worked . as a janitor in a
coffee house. He also learn-
ed to do offset printing. He
arid other people with simi-
lar beliefs printed; anti-war
leaflets and also newslet-
ters for other groups who
could pay them. He also
HAPPY THREESOME '. . . Relaxing in tho living room
of their small homo, nestled on tho side of n hill at Cochrane
IU. 1, Wis., are Jeffrey Falk; his wife , who prefers to lie
known ns Joan Schnabel , and their ' elfihl-nionlh-old son.
Mure. Tho maple creullo wns mudo hy Falk , who docs car-
pentry and cabinetry work. (Sunday News photos )
J -J POSTS LETTEK ':,. . .;;.'•. Joan Schnabel de-J
posits a letter in the mailbox, which stands on
. the sidejof , the gravel road near her rural .
Cochrane, Wis!, home; She Is married , to Jef-
frey Falk but has. retained her maiden name,
j  Both last names appearJonjthe mailbox.j -'.
worked as a psychiatric aid
in a halfway house in' Chi-
cagoj .¦•¦" ¦: Eventually he was con-
victed Of draft offenses. He
was indicted on four counts
— one of refusing Induction
into the armed forces..' and
three of nonrpossessibn of
draft cards.
. ; He was acquitted on the
first count on grounds of
being a conscientious object-
or. .After ;; finalizing a long
legal battle, he said a deal
was made. He pleaded guil-
ty to.the other three counts
arid last November was
placed on probation for two:
years. J-, .-".' :¦'. '. .
Joan was born iri: . Cleve-
land, grew .up in Minneapo-
lis and earned a;bachelor's
degree in sociology from
New Co-llege, Sarasota , Fla.
She • originally went to
Chicago to work . with the
United Far m Workers on the
grape boycott. The group
had Its printing done at the
print shop where Jeffrey
worked.
For some time Joan did
typesetting for an anti-war
newspaper in Chicago.' She
then attended a summer in-
stitute, earned a prelimi-
nary certificate and taught
in Chicago public schools
for two years.
The couple spent the sum-
mer of 1970 traveling' west
across Canada , down the
West Coast and then back
through Arizona , and Colo-
rado,
During summer months,
when Joan was not teach-
ing, time was spent looking
for a home in the country.
They had set a price of
$5,000, the amount Joan had
saved while teaching, and
wanted to pay cash.
To find something suitable
for that money they had to
move farther from Chicago.
Arriving near Cochrane
during fall , they saw the
beautiful color of the valley,
and bought their present
home within 15 seconds.
"We really shocked the
real estate agent ," Jeffrey
recalled. "It must have
been Llm quickest sale he
ever made."
When Joan was pregnant
she and her husband attend-
ed La Maze classes at Cen-
terville , Wis. Regular trips
were made to Chicago for
pre-natal care tit Ihe former
Chicago Maternity Center.
Marc was born at some
friends ' home in Chicago ,
with medical persons from
the maternity center pres-
ent and also some friends.
"The birth was wonder-
ful ; really neat ," snid Jef-
frey,
"The medical assistance
was very much in response
to our needs. All shared in
the birth in tiho non-hospital
atmosphere, "
Tile couple said they are
turned off by a cold , bu-
ronuerntic hospital which
"is run primarily for the
benefi t of Iho h ospital and
not the patient. "
"Ma rc has been such
fun ," Jeffrey said, "We
want at least , one more child
but not right now, Joan and
'I also ; have, thought about
adopting a child." ".j.
. Joan is One of 11 members
of a women's health group
in Winona,•:. Most , feel the
medical care available for
women in ; the area is not
adequate.
• A s  young women,; Joan
said, they findj the attitude
of the doctors toward them
is condescending. "The doc-
tors are too busy and don't
take time, to explain
things,'' she J said; , "Then,
too,' I am angered by the
fact that young unmarried
persons have difficulty ac-
quiring birth control pills."
The couple do not know
how long they will live oh
the homestead.
Both " agree they would
like to stay but at the same
time they want ¦_ larger
house, to meet their needs;
They also would J like to take
on a small-scale farming op-
eration, raising organic pro-
duce : pri more level acre-
age./- ; - ; .J.' ' ;J J w .
Joan and Jeffrey enjoy
taking; long walks in the
woods but agree it's no fun
when they have to spend . -
most of the time.keeping
their balance while going ,
uphill.
They prefer •- being on the '
straight^nd ; level. ;
Nixon says he wants no
help in paying his taxes
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon has decided to
shoulder the entire burden of
about $465,000 in back taxes
and Interest despite campai gns
to help him pay the bill.
White House Press Secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler said Friday
tho President will pay the tax
bill out of his own savings "and
by borrowing money ,'' Zioglor
accompanied Nixon to Paris for
memorial services for French
President , Georges Pompidou .
In Washington, n White
House spokesman said , "if any-
body sends money in the mail
to the White House it is re- ,
turned to them in the form of a !
check, cash or whatever it is," J
Before the White ' House an- j
nouncement, Florida Republi- j
can Chairman L. E, "Tommy"
Thomas , said he wanted one !
million Flonidians to mail $1 to
the White House "and let. the
President know that you think
he is one in a million ."
A group in Whilcsburg, Ky.,
reported it has raised more
than $250 for a "Peoples Fund
for Nixon 's Taxes."
.And Chicago mullimillio iiairo
W. Clement Stone, who already
has contributed $5.8 million to
Nixon presidential campaigns,
said he would not hesitnto to
help Nixon pay his tax debt.
The White House turned down
the Stone offer.
Tim While House sold it has
received more than a dozen
telephone offers to help the
Prosident. Tho callers wore
being discouraged from sending
money, the spokesman said , I
Nixon on Wednesday agreed [
to pay about $4(>r>,000 in back
taxes and Interest.
Tho Internal Revenue Service
said in the event donations
were used to help pay the Pres-
ident's tax debt, It isn 't clear
whether the money would be
considered a gift or income.
If the money qualified ns a
gift , the President would not
have to pay any tax on it , IRS
said.
, But, if it were classified as a
gift , the President would have
to pay income tax on it in fu-
ture years.
"We've never ruled on this ,
since the matter, has not come
up before," . an IRS spokesman
said. "It would boil down to a
factual situation ,"
Meanwhile , Vice President
Gerald R, Ford said President
Nixon showed "good, faith" in
agreeing to pay,"
Speaking at n Colorado news
conference, Ford said ho didn 't
believe the decision would have
a negative political impact.
ALL THE WOULD
LOVES A KKAUTV
VIENNA (AP) — Month alter
month , increasing numbers of
tourists are flocking to Vienna ,
which is considered olio of the
world's most beautifu l cities.
Statistics just published by the
Press and Information Service
of tho Austrian capital indicate
that the number of overnight
slops by foreign ' guests in April
19711 was 14,7 per cent above
tho figuro for April of last year.
A total of 279,000 people from
other countrios stayed in
Vienna Inst April compared
With 2<i:) ,HT in Ap ril 1972,
MAUEL M|nn. - The Rural
Mobi le Health Team will be in
M libel Apri l 9-11.
Persons with medical or legal
problems are encouraged to vis-
it the unit. Tho services are
free,
A nurse will be on duty In
the trailer and a social worker
will ' be oviiilnble to make home
visits,
The trailer , to IKS parked by
the Methodist Church , will bo
open 9:30 a.m. to A p.m. Tues-
day and Wednesday nnd 0:30
a.m. Io 3;;)0 p.m , on Thursday.
Mobi le health team
sets Mabel schedule
if^
-  ̂ y ^ £̂o/ •
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FREE
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E nrly Bird Sale I
H ALTS PLUS
Prov«mlJ crnliiirim a Food *
Lnwn
VJ.50 RHFUND-
5, 000 Sq, Ft. BOO
DAD I BROTHERSnVDP , STORE, Inc.
0m Wom&)
**̂ _  ̂ innpiymt __*/
PREB DRLIVDRY
978 n. *Hl SI. Phono 43J-1M7
¦r- ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ "" }$%,
WAITO f^
THATjCMCMS"
AN . OLD. ' . FARM SERVICE .' .' .
Kark will olve you something useful when
the rendering truck stops fo pick up your
dead anlrnnl . ..
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
B BLUS « i'ltle something extra
it DULL KARK *
I ^UnKlalJ K«rK Kondnrlnq Co.,USldlllKBll I67-W0 (collect)
MIA....- Wnlsh Fnrm Frcmonlfll8ura a, ¦ Lewiston sr
Illahland Ooncrnl ,. . .....Highland „«•« Houston "'̂ S^
Spring Grove Hvr s;aco',p' Mabel Pnur sx,SaC0¦<"i•
_., Wlohkv n . . . . Trl-Counly Coop.E tzen «•«<!«« Rushford ««„.495.33W B64-7JU
PtlntlnHii cmmlonln OH Co., m-nui i a l cKvn la  FOW sciunro on ca „ m-m*
r_ . , oiumuiilriirt storo w/n phuno 'j i
Rld&lGWaV HOU5I0I ) W4-3IIJ3,",M  ""*J DnholK 643-A1S7,
Winonn 1)^ S6V4
UniNMu North Slnr Mplor
Canton F""̂ "̂
Wurri&m
' ' \Xp Wiy &yAUZ&:pl£COR ;.. . v While Winona State' dormitory, dwellers once Were prohibited from painting, their
rooms or hanging pictures on the walls, students today are .
encouraged to decorate their rooms according to their own J
preferences.- Hon Kittlesqn; a sophomore - from ; Montevideo,
Minn., stands at the entrance to his rooirt.
;-v ,vv :: ; - - vVrj
:
V: . .;- ' :\ ;,"
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
: Explosive mass demonstra-
tions and bloody confronta-
tions thai 'erupted, on college
a n d '  university .campuses
throughout the: nation captur-
ed the headlines at the turn
of the decade.
. Simultaneously,; a n o t h e r
more , subtle re-volt — . but
gravely distressing to college
administrators — was iri prog-
ress. ,.
.'¦¦ Changing lifestyleŝ  
with an
emphasis on . personal free-
dom , were prompting students
by the thousands to turn their
backs on dormitory living in
favor of off-campus residence.
The exodus to off-campus
quarters began to be . felt at
Wirion ia State College in 1967,
ari increaising number, of stu-
dents opting for apartment liv-
ing. • ' ' ¦. . "¦¦•¦ '
Throughout, the Minnesota
State College System, adminis-
trators dolefully charted dras-
tic . residence hall and food
service' revenue declines, eye-
ing empty dormitories for. pos-
sible - conversion to; office
buildings; :
While the problem was epi-
detniCi the difference , at Wi-
nona;' State was that housing
director Maurice Mariner
and his staff ,.; together with
other • college . . officials, re-
sponded to the trend. They, ini-
tiated an ' imaginative, J far-
reaching positive action: pro-
gram to ericpurage: students to
return, on-campus residence. .
: J BORIVHTORY DINING . ..: . - Iri response to student re-
quests, the; college has provided food preparation and ^rvihg
facilities in campus , dormitories. Here, a group of men and
; woman .students have dinner in one¦ of ¦ the areas converted J
for dining purposes at Richards Hall, one of two coed donni- J
.; tories on the campus. Coed living has beefi instituted at Rich- .:
ards Hall on: a floor basis and at Prenti^s-Lucas Hall on a
:wing basis. 7j -
,Ih -assessing'. . the. situation
there was general, agreement,
first, that those uncomplicat-
ed days .when;:a student .either
lived at home or in a dormi-
tory were past
There; also was . acknowl-
edgement that dormitory oper-
ations haid moved into a buy-
er 's market; J tha t students ¦
must be ; considered as--', cus-.
toniers shopping for housing,
and food services and that the .;
growing problem of, vacancies
could be solved . only when . :
residence hall life- could be
sold to the prospective dormi-
tory : resident competitively
with off-campus opportunities.
'¦.' They, came to the realistic
: conclusion that the .-'traditional
dormitory : regimen didn 't of-
fer .: a sales pitch. , .
. \ For example :
Winona J : State's J Women's
Residence Hall Manual for
1965-66 read more.like a code
of conduct for a reformatory
than as a purported guide for
"living ; Sri a women's world."
J" In its brief preface, the
manual told - dormitory: dwell-
ers, "The 'dorm' is never a
dull place. You'll find that
much of your time will be
spent STUDYING — or it
should be — but there will be
spare moments, too, for 'gabj'
sessions witi gals across the
hall , corn popping : sessions,
TV watching: and a trip to the
laundry now and then." . ¦. '. .-;• • .'
. Then / came the zinger ' —
."ThereJ are a few solemn
things that; jou might keep in
mind." j
.'j,"The; -: few? solemn things"
covered eiglit single - spaced
"typewritten pages, that spelled
out violations of rules of con-
duct- that Could result in any-
thing from minor disciplinary
action, to dismissal from col-
lege; - ; ' ¦ ¦' -:- ;¦ ,
¦¦
. ' ./ :
Some of the more "sober
considerations" the women
were -admonished to remem-
ber were: ¦' ¦'"",
"No one is fallowed .to be
barefoot in the lounges,, recre-
ation rooms, kitchens, stair-
ways, or halls, at any time."
.' ; "Rollers and Clips '-,. in your
hair are never appropriate in
the cafeteria,"
• "Every resident leaving
the residence hall after 7 p.nu
must sign out on the sign-cut
sheet. She. signs in upon re-
turning but no resident may
sign in until her male guest
has left th*' building,"
• "Fixtures may not be at-
tached to walls, furniture or
ceilings. NJo thumbtacks, push
pins, : paste or any kind of
tape: or adhesive may be
used on deors, walls/ ceilings
or furniture,"
• "No food , beverages or
smoking are allowed in the
lounges. Smoking is not per-
mitted in . the . individual
rooms,"
"Residents are asked to re-
member that residence halls
are open to public view and
to he clothed accordingl y
when near a window."
To insure that these "sohcr
considerations" would be .kept
in mind , a stringent list of
disciplinary actions was list-
ed.
The lea st serious was being
"campused" for three days , a
period during which the nile-
bronker -was required to be
in her room from 7 p.m, until
7 a.m., was allowed no tele-
phone calls — except in cases
of emergency — permitted no
visitors and was allowed one
20-minute "break" or two 10-
minute "fcrenks " with the per-
mission of the res ident assist-
ant.
A resident wns given one
demerit for each minute , or
frnctlon thereof , she wns Into
after the regular sign-in hour
nnd aocu mulntlon of 15 demer-
its resulted in cnmpiising,
"Living with 100 or more
girls ," (lie manual observed ,
"can ho -fun — or miserable."
Miss Jean ¦ Woodsend , assist-
ant housing director , can
chuckle lod n.v when she re-
calls rules of less than a dec-
ade ago.; ' . . -'¦''
' But, there*-: w-ere -no smiles :
among college Jof ficials during
": these years of decline and by
1970 Mariner ; was fOKced to¦'-.close.7 ' one dormitory : ..and oc-v
cupancy : in six others was
down to hear 86 percent;
-. -.' Their appraisal... of .the sit- .
. uation . convinoed college offi-
cials thatj one jof the first :
measures io be undertaken
should be a revision of the -
JGUEST ESCORT... . Twenty-four hour visitation privil-
eges now have been extended to all dormitories on the Wi-
nona State College campus. Nancy Grobe, a freshman from
West, St. Paul , escorts perrell Stockton ,; a St, Paul sophomore,
to her room in Lucas Hall, . ' .
now archaic regulations. .¦¦„. ' . -
In the restructuring, student
opinions ' Mere solicited. '- and,
. for once, the college assumed!
the. 'role, of listener rather than
declarer: in development poli-
' cies.J '
Working with Dr. Robert A.
DuFresneJ who had assumed
,; the presidency of the college
at a time when; occupancy
was sliding into the -depths of
Its . slump, the student affairs
staff Initiated a series ,'¦¦ of
sweeping policy changes that
.. are cohtinuiiig today, : l¦••" ¦;• Two dormitories : wer«
. converted'io .. coed living —
Richards Hall by floor and
Prentiss-Lucas HaH by wing. :
? Food preparationJ and
serving facilities were install-
ed in lounge -areas. ,;¦
; ¦'• The bah ,on ''thumbtacks,
..pins,: adhej sivesJand. iape" was
lifted , and students were .en-
couraged to decorate and fur-
': riish - their , rooms .as they de-
J.sired. ;• :-y ; .v-;- "¦¦•.;• ¦- ¦'¦.-»¦ -All sign-rin; sign-but regu-
lations ; were eliminated.
J 9jTvyenty-fbur hour visita-
. tion was'; permitted , first on
an experimental basis and now
dh an established basis; and
.". extends now.to all halls with
the exception of . one area in
Prentiss-Lucas.^
; • Certain residents were af-
forded the option of contracting
. for. - dormitory housing only
arid' relieved lb. the necessity
of paying for food service.¦,:¦,- • Most .Teceritly, quarterly
rentals1 .were offered ;—J pre-
viously a student was required
: to contract for the entire aca-
demicjyeajrJ— allowing for ah
(Continued on page 9b j
HUMANISTIC ' . '
¦.Student ^Opinions J of Wuioiiai; State
College students oh the ad-
vantages^ and disadvantages of
on- and off-Campus living are
as diverse as student life
Styles: ;¦':
.'• The following: sairtpling of
attitudes was taken ; over a
period of several months and
in a number of .instances . ob-
jections : to dormitory .living
have been resolved by chang-
es, in policies. .
: "I think that Richards has
a very good setup here. It is
dorm-living :without the typi-
cal, -freshman-like rules. We
have a good system of floor
representatives who all work
hard M improving living con-
ditions;" . . .  . Senior femalej
21, Richards Hall; J. '".;
J . 'I have roommate problems
and cannot study as well as
I thought L could." .'. '.; '¦¦; Sen-
ior male, 21, living off; cam-
pus. . .J"
"I never see any of my
friends or meet any new peor
pie." .. . . ':.' Junior female, 20,
living 'off campus¦ '
"It's: cheaper and my room-
mates are: great, I've met
many, many new friends." ...
Junior female, 20, living off
campus.
; "I:.feel that . the College
should offer apartment-type
housing for married students
at a reasonable rate] Even
with the G.I. bill and my wife
working, I had to drop to part-
;COOPERATIVE:COOKING ., .Men and
women in coed Richards Hall use the kitchen
facilities provided there for food preparation.
From left.are Lori Copksey, Winoiia ; Kathy
Moran , a; senior from RochesterjJMinh.;; Dave
Conradj a Winona sophomore who was a guest,
and'Pat Cashman, a senior from Mirineapo-
lis. ' - ' J- ¦'- j r
time graduate studies, to help
make ends meet," ¦'. J ; .  Mar-
ried male over 20 living off
campus .
"Landlords always ask if
you are a college student. If
JyoU reply you are, they shut
the door ih your face or hang
up the phone. A college ; per-
son can 't find a decent fur-
nished house or apartment in
this town. The only places we
can get are those places that
are riih down and should be
condemned. These are. the
places that the landlords
don 't care much about. " . j .
Junior . male, 21, living off
campus;¦ "The main reason I "dislike
living in: the dorni. is the situ-
ation, itself , .  I dislike living
with 300. girls ; sharing the
bathroom with 40 other girls;,
sharing the telephone: with 40
other girls ; paper-thin walls;
always having to lock the
door everytirne '.: i wanted; to
get a drink cf water ; eating
at tbe time 'they'; wanted me
to eat the food 'they' wanted
me. to- eat and having to pay
for. those three meals a - ' day,
seven days a. week arid whea
I only ate on campus seven
to 14 meals , a ' week."
Sophomore female, 20, who
formerly lived in a residence
hall and how lives' off cam-
pus/ ' "v:' .': ' - ' ¦''¦ ; . . •¦:• •:• ' :¦
"There are two. flagrant
ways landlords .violate 'rent-
ers' rights. One is substand-
ard housing. . Often the hous-
ing is so poor " it "should be
condemned. Second is the en-
forcing . of moralistic rules
which is illegal to do but is
done through the threat of evh>
tion. or their keeping the dam-
age deposit ,' as; well as fre-
quent unannounced visits by
the landlord, which is, illegal
trespassing. There, is one
more problem arid , that is
Overcrowding the . students in
order to get more money. But ,
even as these problems exist ,
(Continued on next page)
STUDENT OPINION
WSC most successful state college
In responding to needs of students
Winona " State College ap-
pears to have been more suc-
cessful in responding to the
needs of its residence hall
students than most , if not all ,
of the members colleges of the
Minnesota State College Sys-
tem,
A voluminous report sub-
mitted late last fall by a high-
er education task force of the
governor 's Loaned Executive
Action Program (LEAP) on
attitudes ., of state college stu-
dents on HyinR both < on and
off campus showed more fa-
vorable replies from Winona
State students on residence
hall living than most of the
other colleges.
The LEAP force distributed
9,non questionnaires in its
study of altitude s arid percep-
tions of residence hall living
and received 3, 100 returns
from colleges throughout the
State,
As a mailer of fact , nfteT
considering nil of the replies
the fact - finder s concluded ,
"Data suggests that Winona 's
effort to 'educate ' residence
hnll students as to tho costs
of off-cnmpus living may
havo had; a favorable impact
on student attitudes regard-
ing comparative costs of liv-
inrr ."
The report not ed that Wi-
nona and Southwest Stnto stu-
dents expressed significantly
less negative attitude toward
tho cost of living on enrnpus
as compared to off-campus
living.
LKAP invostigafors found
that on Iho ba*iis of opin-
ions expressed slatewido hy
the respondents to the ques-
tionnaire , "ideal on - enmpus
housing would consist of one
or two bedrooms , offer , cook-
ing facilities , permit alcohol
and entertaining, allow 24-
hour visitation and be free
from hours of curfew. "
It appears that Winona hhs
provided almost the proto-
type for such an ideal living
situation,
Physically, one- and Iwo-
bedroom units are not possi-
ble now and state law prohib-
its the possession of alcohol on
college campuses.
However , Winona Stale has
NO VACANCIES . . . A 'restructuring o/
Winonn State College residence hall policies
has swelled occupancy beyond rated cup/icily
and lounge and other (irons have hnd to he
converted to living quurlors, Joannlne A,
•Knfch , a freslimnn from St, Paul , and Linda
Pet ty, a sophomore from Plainview , Minn.,
occupy n former lounge area in Slicohnn
Hall , (Sunday Ncw .s photos)
provided and is; continuing to
develop cooking facilities in '
the dormitories , there have
been no curfew hours for sev-
eral years, 24-hour visitation
privileges now have been ex-
tended tp all residence hn l ls -
(except in one area at stu-
dent request ) and c'nU2i'iaii...ig
of ' guests is a llowed without re-
striction , provided that state ,
federal and local laws are ,ob-
served and consideration is
given to the rights of other
dormitory dwellers ,
Winona and Southwest State
reported the highest dormi-
tory retention rates among
both freshmen and upper-
classmen at all of the col-
leges in the system.
The lowest percentage of
students renting off-campus
housing accommodations was
Winona 's 70 percent with the
proportion at other colleges
ranging up to a high of 95
percent al St. Cloud State.
Among students ' living off
campus, almost half of those
at Winona , Mankato and
Moorhead live within fi ve
blocks of the campus and the
closest proximity was regis-
tered at Winona where only
28 percent live a mile or
more away,
Winona 's average monthly
rental rate for off - campus
apartment , and house living
was second highest among the
six colleges surveyed with an
average rent of $132 paid for
apartments and $152 for
houses.
To the question of whelhor
"the dorm treats students like
adolescents,", the least nega-
tive attitudes were received
from students at Winona
State and Moorhead,
The question of whether
"the college housing office
tries to force students to live
on campus " drew the least
agreement from Winona State
respondents. ,
Winonn State dormitory
dwellers expressed by far the
strongest disagreement on
the proposition posed by the
questionnaire that "dorm life
would bo a lot letter if all
rules' were abolished,"
Winona nnd Southwest: Stole
had the Inwest• percentage of
r«spondents agreeing with the
statement , "Dorm living has
a poor image among stu-
dents."
On the issue, ''Dorms are
out to 'make n buck' off the
students," agreement nmong
off-cnmpus students wns lonst
at Winona.
In all , 14 statements were
listed In tho questionnaire t«
measure attitudes among stu-
dents toward dormitory living
and tho most fnvnrnble re-
sponse wns . received from Wi-
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At Lake City
LAKE Orrjy, Minn. .;. (Spe-
cials — Twenty-one new mem-
bers were inductedlinto the Na-
tional Honor Society during ;fi
program at Jlincola High
School.;- - .. - J . -.' .
Last year's members, headed
by. Pam Miller, president, were
in charge of the program.. Mu-
sical- selections were presented
by Jazz.Lab, directed, by Steph-
en iRitzenrtialen Remarks Were
given by Robert jSvihel, vice
principal; "Three of the four-
speeches given were, originals:
'"Corn on the Cob," by J Karen
Swanson; '.'Followership," by
Rick Dison and ."Not For jOur-
selves,": Don Moyer..
. . Fifteen jiiriiors and ' six new
seniors wer« introduced. Nam-
ing of the .hew inemDere was
by Jaiie Kirkwood and Pam Mil-
ter, and signing
of the log Was
handled by Val-
erie . Breiier.
M a r k So-intag
presented pins
to the ''- .'¦ n ' e w
members and
Jim Tackmann
had . charge of
t h  e Induction
oath. ' J
N e w NHS
members, class Scfcrecfe J
of 1975, are : Rosanne Burnham,
June - Cliff , Peter Coyle, Mary
Dwelle, Gary Geppert, Michael
Kennedy, - William Majerus ,
Steven Millar, Jill Peterson, Mi-
chael Schad, Mary SirnonsjDan-
iel Sprick, Robert Storing, Ro-
berta; 'Wempner and Steven
Swanson.
J New senior NHS members,
Class of 1974, are: David Clay-
pool, Lori Knudsen, Rhonda
Possehl, Kurt Schreck, Paul Si-
mons and Debra Tienter. .
Siirin Maisrikrod, an Ameri-
can Field Service student from
Thailand, -was named . an hon-
orary NHS member.
A reception for all members
and their parents and teachers
was held in the school library
following the ceremony.
Shooting records still in exis-
tence show that there was a
target-shooting club in Geneva,
Switzerland, in 1474. In ger-
many numerous clubs held reg-
ularly tournaments as far back
as the '16th century.
Mahlum I>eetz
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)—
Craig Mahium, son of Mr., and
Mrs. Edward .Mahlnm, Mon-
dovi, and Edward Deetz', son. of
Mr. and Mrs.. James Deetz,
Mondovi Rt, 2, have been se-
lected to represent Mondovi
High . School ' at the 1974 Badg-
er Boys State.
They are being sponsored by
the : American Legion Post 154
and Mondovi- Lions: Club. '
Sessions will be held oh the
Ripon. College campus, June 15-
22. •
¦¦' . '. ¦'
. The alternate is James Hag-
en , son of .'Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Hageiv', Nelson Rt. 1. ;
Craig's school activities in-
clude student council , band , de-
bate, forensics, class officer ,
football , track and wrestling.
Edward participates in football ,




(Continued from page 2b)
I would prefer living off cam-
pus because it is cheaper, sur-
veillance is not quite as con-
stant and ,in most cases, It
is easier to deal with a land-
lord rather than college offi-
cials." . . . Junior female, 21,
living off campus.
"If the living unit could be
broken down to a more prac-
tical unit like four to six peo-
ple to a section, providing
kitchen facilities , telephono,
bathroom and a living room,
it would be a much more de-
sirable situation. I also feel
furnishing the unit oneself
should be stressed, Moving in-
to a place with new furniture
is fine hut as time wears on ,
tho furniture wears off. Hav-
ing one's own furniture makes
ono feci as if one belongs to
thc . on-cnmpus unit. And , of
course , ono could prepare the
food one likes tlio way one
likes it to eat. whon one wants
to. " . . . Sophomore female,
20, who formerly lived on cam-
pus and is-now living off cam-
pus, ( The college has been
in.-'king increasing efforts to
provide dormi tory- food prepa-
ration ' nnd serving facilities
nnd encourages students to de-
c -f a te  and furnish tholr
rooms.)
"By living off campus , I
e i '\ > in ' 'ley in (he ureas
of laundering clothes , eating
• •: • •!• «' c.xpenncs." . . ..Sophomore female , 20, living
off campus ,
"Off cumpus is cheaper;
I.1 " v> is more privacy and ac .< > " 11 i' .;le lu lu ,  hi ,ij .'ii-
e. al , ti ,u , t - is g'ronlc 'i' freedom
off campws," . . . Junior fe-
male, 20, living off campus.
"I'm fairly satisfied with tbe
dorm conditions as a whole
but I do think students
should be able to contract on
a quarterly basis. It's hard to
know In March what type of
floor you're going to be living
on and if it's too noisy for you
and you can't study you
should b-e allowed to termi-
nate your contract." . . . Sen-
ior female, 21, Conway Hall.
(A limited quarterly contract
program has been established
this quarter,)
"It's quieter; you become
more Involved with the town
and are not so secluded from
the world, There's a bettor
atmosphere for study," . . .
Frechman male, 18, planning
to live »ff campus.
"I feel we are mature
enough to havo alcohol in
the dorms if everyone kept
it in the rooms and not in
the halls." . . . Sophomore
femalo, 10, Sheehan Hall.
(State law prohibits possession
of nfcoliol on campus . )
"We should have more coed
dorms, 24-hour visitation in
all the dorms nnd no com-
pulsory "board." . , . . Sopho.
more female, 19, Sheehan
Hall. (Tlio college now allows
24-hour ¦visitation in all dorm-
itories and expects to extend
coed HvSng In moro residence
linlls next fall. )
"Dorm Living should be for
tho benefi t of the students ,
not the school. As far as the
food service, it should bo woll-
balanced and not all stai'ch
and tliero should ho more var-
iety , " , . . Freshman female ,
IB, Convwuy Hall.
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VVafriors grab 2
from St. John's
A - four-hit shutout by Mike
Case and a big rally ignited by
Jeff Fleck and Jeff Radke .¦high-
lighted Winona . State's double-
header sweep, 8-0 and 8-6, of St.
John's: at Gabry.ch Pari? Satuiy
day afternoon. -
¦: The Warriors thus will carry
a 4-1 record into , today's sched'
uled l p.m. doubleheader . with
the . University of Wisconsin-:
Stevens Point , also at Gabrych.
, JCase, a J sophompre ' right-
hander from .' '- Winona:. High,
never got .into, any real serious
trouble in. the opener / as he
picked up his second: win of the
season by striking out five and
walking only tw-6. ..
On the opposite side of the
card , however, losing : pitcher
Chuck Viskocil had all he could
handle, giving up 10. hits—in*
eluding Terry . Brecht's second-
inning three-run homer to right-
field—and walking five. , .
Brecht's round tripper start-
ed the -assault Jon. the Johnnies'
pi tcher, "
¦:. Don Sturnpff scored a fourth
run in the; second inning on
Doug Sauer's Sacrifice fly. Mike
Urbach doubled arid scored on
Bjecht'a . Sacrifice •¦: fly :in the
third ; and Sauer came across in
the fourth on a single and a
pair of stolen bases, Sauer's
last steal of home was his
third of four Saturday, .
WSC "rounded out the scoring
in the fifth -on: a. single by -Ur?
bach, a walk to. Dave Liribo and
a Jeff. . . Ydunghauer's • twb-rbi
single, - . '
, St, John's, seeing its : first
action • of the season, almost
turned things , around in the
nightcap by jumping off . to a
5-0 lead in the : first two iimipgs
^thanks to JeTry Haugen,
Haugen ripped starter. Jeff
Kroschei for . a solo homer to
rightHj enter leading off the first
inning and . a two-fun '.' Wast to
dead:- center1 in . the .. - second
frame. J:'' ;; J ,  ' ¦-, '
St. John's got two more runs
ifl .the first; inning Jon consecu-
tive singles by Steve Ward,
Chuck Johnson and Jim Pier.
WSC coach Gary Grob lifted
Kroschei in the second . inning
and replaced him . with senior
righthander Craig Anderson, who
went; . thei rest 'J of ; . the way ; by
striking but five, walking three
and giving : up;four hits,
One of th ose hits,- nonetheless,
was again by .Haugen, who dou-
bled in the fourth . arid went on
to score on Henry Foe hrenbach-
er's.single. . ;:
. The Warriors broke loose in
the second inning; when Urbach
reached on an error: and Fleck
olbuted a two-run homer to
right-center. ..
. Linbo followed with a brok-
en-bat single that centerfielder
Haugen; lost iii: the. sun, advanc-
ed on a passed ball and a field-
er's choice and came home on
Radke's: single. J.
WSC took .the lead for good
in the third when Mike Huettl
drew a walk off losing pitcher
Lee Herren , Urbach ; -was hit by
a pitch , Fleck doubled to. right,
Linbo sacrificed to right , and
Radke J- a freshman catcher
— slapped a two-run honier ov-
er the leftfield fence.
The Warriors, added an insur-
ance .run. off reliever Jim Witt
in the sixth, frames as Diclk
Sauer, Doug Sauer and Huettl
drew consecutive: walks and
Dick Sauer scored when Urbach
hit into a double 'play : J .. .
Grob is expected to give: sen-
ior righthander Terry. Brecht his
first starting assingrnent of the




Paul Rader, ' a junior.: right;
bander , willJhurl the second
contest in hopes, of picking up
his second win of the year.
Royals rout
Twiiî î
' KANSAb: CITY (AP) - Des-
ignated - hitter J . Hal :'¦; McRae
slammed a J home run ,• double
and single and figured in seven-
run and; six-run uprisings, help-
ing .power the Kansas City Roy-
als, to a 23-6 rout over the Min-
nesota Twins Saturday .
. McRae; : who drove, in J four
runs and scored three, singled
in the..: Royals' seven-run; out-
burst in the first inning against
starter- .'/Bill Hands, Scoring
CMkie. Rojas. , He, homered in
the; third , ; driving in John May-
berry and Amos Otis,Jwho both
had walked, givig the Royals
a 1(H) lead, :¦' .; ¦. ¦. . '¦
McRae : doubled ¦ leading off
the fifth , touching off a six-run
rally after . the Twins had pulled
to within 10-6. . '
Eleven batters went to the
plate lot the Royals in the first.
Fred Patek, Jim Wohlford and
Mayberry singled in succession
before Rojas doubled: to score
Wohlford; and Mayberry. .
After JIcRae's single, J Paul
Schaal was hit by a pitch , and
Fran Healy singled in ,McRae.
Schaal. and Healy both ; came
home when rookie : -shortstop
Sergio Ferrer misplaced - .. Pa-
tek's grounder ior. an- error .
p McRae's . double, Patek's run-
scoring single, walks to . Woh-
lfbrd : and Healy,. Vada Pinson 's
two-run'- . single, , a double- by
Mayberry . and . Ferrer 's throw-
ing error that allowed Pinsoni
I and Mayberry.J ,to score - pro-
duced .the six run- in the fifth.
fifth. ;,. '-
¦ ¦. :¦
. Walks to; Healy and: Pateik, ¦ a
two-run double by pinch hitter
Al Coweiis and J Mayberry's
grounder gave the Royals three
more runs in the; sixth.;. Frank
White hit his first major league
baseball homer ¦ for tie Royals
in . the seventh.", ;.
Mayberry doubled in two
more Kansas City runs in the
eighth ; and scored on a single
by. Otis. :¦' ¦. .
¦:;• -:¦ - -
'•' AH' of the . Minnesota runs
came off starter Steve . Busby,
who departed after five-innings.
The Twins got¦¦ a run in the
third on Jerry Terrell's double
and Larry Hisle's single. After
Bob -Darwin and Harmon Kill-
ebrew singled .in the fourth ,
Steve Bratin homered over, the
right field fence.
A sirigle by Hisie and a
homer by Darwin accounted for
the other Minnesota funs in the
fifth.
.-¦ ¦ . '
Pe+rocelli injured
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Third
baseman Rico Petrocelli was
lost indefinitely to; the Boston
Red Sox Friday when he pulled
a hamstring muscle in his right





MILWAUKEE (AP) - Pedro
Garcia's two-run homer capped
a four-run seventh inning; pro-
pelling the Milwaukee Brewers
to a 8-4 victory over the Boston
Red Sox Saturday.
The Brewers had beetv held to
one hit by loser Bill Lee until
George : Scott doubled to open
the : seventh. John Briggs
walked and Bob Coluccio fol-
lowed with a two-run double off
the left centerfleld wall. After
Dan-ell Porter lined out , Garcia
smashed the riext. pitch into the
hit centerfield bleachers.
Milwaukee starter Jim Slato n
was tagged for four runs in the
first inning, but settled down
and blanked the Red Sox on
five hits until being relieved by
Eduardo Rodriguez with one
out in the ninth.
Boiton (4) Milwaukee (5)
„ ' •
¦ sbr hbl a b r h  lbH<rpor,dh 3 1 0  0 Mon«y,3b 3 1 0 0
B«nlque7,ef < 1 2 0 Berry.dh 4 H 0 0
Cooper ,1b 4 1 1 3 May.cl ' 4 0  0 1
Yjtrzrrak.l* 2 1 2  1 Scoll.lb 4 1 1 0
Montgmry.c 3 O 0 0 . Brlfjgs .lf 3 1 1 0
C-trbo.rt 4 0  1 0 Colucclo.rl 3 1-2 2
Huohca.Jb 4 O 1 0 Carter, c 30  0 0
Mlller .pr 0 0 0 0 GnrcU.Sb 3 1 1 2
Orllfln.Sb 4 O 1 0 YounCns - 2 0 0 0
G-l/8r.roro,u 3 fl 0 0 Slaton.p 0 0 0 0
McAullll.ph 1 0  0 0 Rcxlrlguoz.p 6 0 O 0
Lw,p 0 fl 0 0 To|als ¦ n s - t -  S
ClevHund.p 0 0 0 I)
Tot»h 3) 4 I 4
BOSTON 400 000 . OOO—4
MILWAUKEE 100 000 *)x—5
1—Monloornery ond Hughes, DP-M.II-
wsukeo 2. LOB—Boston 5, Milwaukee. 3.
211—Ynttrzemskl , Scr/ tt nnd Coluccio.
HR—Cooper 1. Ynztricmskl 2 and Gar-
cia 1. ¦ SB~MI||»r and Money 2. S —
Montgomery.
IP H R ER OB SO
Lo»,L. 0-1 6", 4 5 4 3 2
ClavtHmcl ¦ . !'-'i 0 fl ' (1 0 1
SHntOn.W. 1-0 ' , . . ' . 8Vj 8 0 0 2  3
Rodrlnucz - . . . : .  CM 0 0 0 0 1
S«vr>-Rodrlnuer HBP—By Slaton.
(Harper) .  WP— Lee end Slelon. T-IMC.
A-l 1,458.
Bob Charles gr abs
Greensboro's lead
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -
I^efty Bob Charloa, a 38-year-
old veteran from New Zenlaj id ,
came from two strokes off the
pace with a four-under-pnr 67
and grabbed the third-round
load Saturday in the $220,000
Greater Greensboro Open Gol f
Tournament,
Charles, now only a parl-ti me
forformcr in this country, had
« 64-holo total of 202, 11 under
I>ar on the cold , windswept, 7,-
«21-yard Sedgefleld • Country
CI"I) course,
The thin , dour New Zenlnnd-
er , a former British Open
champion , hold a one-stroke
load over John Mnhaffoy, Jim
Jnlmcson and rookie Joe In-
man, tied at 203.
inman , a Greensboro resident
who was followed by a huge
gallery of friends , relatlvoH , d
former classmates at Wnko
Forest, bolted Into contention
with a "brilliant , seven-underpnr
64, the best round of the tourna-
ment.
Jalmeson and Mnhnffey, who
Bhnrcd the 36-hole lend , had 70s
In tho gusty winds and tem-
peratures that dipped into the
40s.
Malm ffey, who has finished
second twice nnd third once
this season, hnd n share of tho
load until ho bogeyeil tho 171 li
hole , missing Ihe groon nnd
chipping poorly from a difficult
lie.
Indians scattered
by Stoftlem yre 6-1
NEW VORK (AP ) -- Mel
Stottlemyre scattered , seven
hits and Craig Nettles belted a
two-run homer Saturday to lead
the New York Yankees to a 64
victory over the Cleveland . In-
dians In the American League
opener for both teams.
It was the Yankees ' debut <;tt
Shea Sta<iiurn before a crowd of
20,744 fans and marked the first
time In 52 years they haven 't
opened their home season at
Yankee Stadium , which is an-
dergoing a two-year refurbish-
ing. .
The game was enljvenetl by a
spitball controversy between
Cleveland elarter Gaylord Per-
ry and umpire Marty Springs-
tead , who invoked a new league
rule , and called an automatic
ball on the righi-hander for
throwing an Illegal pitch .J ,
Perry, who permitted six hits
through 61-3 innings , held the
Yankees liitless until the fourth
inning, when Thurman Munson
led off with a single, With two
out , Nettles slammed an onno-
sitc-flold home run over the
371-foot sifin in left-center. The
Yanks added a run in the sixth
and three in the seventh , chas-
ing Perry .
Stottlemyre lost his bid for
his 41st career shutout in the
ninth when Charlie Spikes
tripled and scored rn ChriB
Chambliss ' groundnut.
Perry, a reputed spltballer ,
was warned by Springstep^ In
the sixth inning for allcR'",l,v
throwing a wet one to Nettles .
In th at inning, the Ya* kep:;
added n run on singles by :ob-
by Murcer ' and Bill Sudakis , a
walk 'Hid Geno Michael's sacri-
fice fly.
Singles by Roy White , Mun-
son , Murcer unci pinch bitter
Elliott - Mnddox were tho key
blows in (ho thre e-run sfiventh,
In other major league hnse-
bnll results Snturdny, Los An-
geles stopped Snn Diego 8-0,
Philadelphia nipped the Now
York Mots 5-4, Milwaukee edg-
ed Boston 5-4, St, Louis blank-
ed Pittsburgh tl-O, San Francis-
co got by HoiiBton a-2 , California
squeaked past tho Chicago
While Sox 3-2, tbe Chicago Cubs-
Montreal Expos Same wns post-
ponwl becnuse of cold nnd, wet
grounds , nnd the Twins bowed
to Kansas Cltv 23-B.
Ktihri'^ ̂CINCINNATI (UPI) - Indirect defiance of an order bybaseball commissioner Bowie
Kuhn. tnanager Eddie Mathews;
of the Atlanta Braves has
benched home run-slugger Hank
Aaron for Ihe remaider of this
weekend 's .series here with the
Cincinna.ti Reds. -
Aaron hit his 714th lifetime
home run in Thursday 's Nation-
al league opener , equalling
Babe R-uth's record . He needs
one more to break the record
and had said he intended to
play in both Saturday's and
Sunday 's games here.
The Braves originally had
announced : they were keeping
the 40-year-old superstar out of
these three openin g games with
the Reds so he might break
Ruth's: record in Atlanta , in as
much as they open an ll-game
homestand beginning Monday
night. ' ¦' ".¦ -
Kuhn countermanded . that by
saying: he "firmly disapproved"
of the Braves' plan and said he
'.'expected" the Braves : to play
Aaroa in the same manner they
did , last. year. In that, way, he
would have started at least, two
of the three games here with
the Reds; .'' ¦. .
Mathews said Aaron will be
available for pinch-hitting du-
ties in this weekend's games.
"He is not going to start
these two ballgames, though,"
declared the Braves' manager.
'¦I've thought about this a
long, long time, more than any
one person. I'm tired of fooling
around with it."
Mathews said this was his
decision, and ' his alone, al*
though he had advised Aaron of
it. ' - ' . ' . , .-
"I ' m doing what I think is
fair ," said the Braves' mana-
ger. "Aaron hasn 't anything to
do with it. I simply told him
what I'm going to do."
Ralph Garr will start the two
games in leftfield foi • the
Braves, Mathews said. Dusty
Baker will be in rlghtfield for
Saturday's game and Ivan
Murrell in center.
Mathews insisted he> was "not
trying to defy the commissioner
or anyone else'- with hlg
decision.
"If I go by what the media
says, I am a good guy if I start
Aaron two out of three but a
bnd guy if I start hLm one out
of three," said Mathews. "Two
out of three is all r\gM , but one
out of throe and my integrity is
questioned , That's really some-
thing, Isn 't it."
Kee dumps Cotter 6-2, 7-1
A RACE TO FIRST. . ;J; Cotter High's Dick Wariek races a throw, from
Kee second baseman Jim Brennan to first haseman Dan Butman in the first
inning of the first game, of. their doubleheader, at St. Mary's College Saturday ¦"',
afterhobh; Kee whipped the : Rarnblers twice,: 6-2 and 7-1, In the season opener
for boft . 8quads. The two teams will meet again at Kee Monday in a rematch.
(Sunday News Sports photo by Jim Galewski) J ; J J ,
Cotter probably couldn 't,
have picked a tougher7 team
to.open the 1974 baseball sea-
son U Coach Steve Krinke
wahted toj ;
' .'' ¦ The Ramblers hosted Kee .
High Saturday: at St. Mtary's-
CollegeJ and , as. expected,
fell twice, 6-2 and 7-1.: .-:
jKee, coached by Winona
State College graduate GeneV
Schultz , sported a ^ 47-:0 re-cord on its way to the Iowa:
state summer baseball
charnpionship . last year and
a 7-1- mark last fall.
: So,- even though Kee was
Opening the season like Cot-
ter , the stage was definitely
set for the: mismatch ,-r. and
they'llj meet ,: again Monday
in a single 4:30 p.m. con-
t«st at Kee.
Kevin Keenan and Dick
Strong combined for a four-
hitter in the opener, with .
Keerian going the first five
uinihgs before being lifted. .
Cotter got both of its un-
earned runs in the sixth off :
Strong, Bill Nelson reached
on: an . error, advanced , on
Boh Smith's: double - and
scoredv on a balk; - Smith
scored J on Dick Wanek'.s'.single. .J . :
Kee bun ched, all six, of its
riins together , in the first
jfpur. innings, touching starter
-Bob Browne for 10 hits be-
fore he was lifted Jin the
'sixth.' ;
Jay Darling and Dan Biil-
mah led the Kee attack , both
getting three hits, including
a pair ; of doubles by Bulman.
Steve Darling also got two
y hits ;-. - , /
. Milt Bolihi a * sophomore
righthander , relieved Browne
in the top of the seventh. He
got into some trouble by giv-
ing . up . a single and a pair
of walks, ¦ but . the fire -was
doused wheii Terry Schoh hit
into a double play.j J- ¦" .- ..
The nightcap wasn 't.much
different as Kee exploded-for
five : runs '• '•in ., tbe top of the '
third frame -r all off loser
•Bob Smith,: Wlio yielded j  1
'.hits and gave Up nine walks.
The two Darlings : .and
B ulman once again provid-
ed for the onslaught at the
plate, all three collecting
two hits apiece, as did John
Feuerhelm.
'..:¦ TheJ Ramblers avoided a;
shut out by scoring their.
oJily run ';.in ;. the fourth In-
ning when DickJWanek . led
off with a double aj id scor-
ed, on Tom Foreman's sac? -
rifice fly, to , center.
Cotter failed to pose ¦ any
other serious threat to7 win-
ning, pitcher Steve. Darling,J
who struck . out J eight ' and
gave up just four hits while:
walking, four .
Krinke: will send Wiltgeh
to the mound Monday.
' ¦ • '- :¦ ' ¦. ¦Coffer. , ¦ :j: "'V .
' ¦¦. ' ' ' . P'lRST SAME ¦
KEi (4) . - COTTM'- n)" '-
AkR H Al R H
J.DarilfiD. NiUon.fr-- - S l O v
•$,. Sb 4 3 3 MWanek.Ib S O O
Bulman, lb 3 1 3 Brandon,2b 0 O O
Keenan,p,ss 3 1 1 Smith,cf 3 1 2
: &;Darling;c( 4 l; 2 Thels.cf 0 O 0
Grahl.ll 4 0 ^ . 1 e.Wariek,3b 3 0-. - 2 .-
¦
Feuerhelm.c 3 0. I Nalt.rf J O f l
Strong.i) 0 O 0- . Dreaj .rf .'. O O O
Renk,3b,e 3 . 0 0 Husmon.lf 2 - 0 0 .
- Schoh.rl : 4 0 . 0 Wlltgen.lb:- . 2 0  ,0 :
. Brehnan,2b 3 0  0 Foreman.ss: 3 O O .
Brown*iP J ' O  O ;
Bohn;p•'¦ ¦ 0 O- O.
v-S'lnekowlli,¦
. - ' - , ri 
- . 
¦ 
.l;- .« 0- ;
Totilr M 4 1V »'¦ '
¦ .'¦ 4:
' wrrSlr'ock- 'wit for- Bohn In 71b .
K?E ' r r .1 V  t f #-*'
-COTTER - -0 0: 0 0 0 1  O—l
- . E-r-Ji- '-parling 2, . Brehhan 2, M. Wanek/
Brandon,v WUtgan.' Browne. ,
RBI — Bulman 2; K»anan,: Orant,
: Feuerbelm, D, -Wanek -
IB - J, Darling, Bulriian 5, Orant.
. - ¦Smith'.-, 
¦- ¦ ' . . . 
¦ ¦ 7 - . • ¦ ' ,- ¦
SB — Bulman, Keenan, -Feuerhelm.
' " ¦¦ Ltft -̂ Kee - 8, :Cott*r . •"• 5:
PITCH INO SUMMARY
' - --IP - H  R. ER- BB/SO^
Keenan (W, 1-0)' . .. 5- . ' 2 . 6 0 1 ¦;.» :
Strong . ,. . . . .  . . . ;  2 '  2 J' 0 .' .1' . 1
-Brown* -IU 0-1) ' : .  « ; 10- •. . 4 3 3
Bohn . . . . : . . . . . .  . .  1 1 . 0 : O S  0
.Balks—Strong. 11)
' ¦¦• ' : '-2ND' flAA*I' "- '
KEE (7) COTTER . (1)
A B R H  • .- ¦
¦
- AB R H
Darllnd.M . ! J-  1 Nelien.c 2 0 . 0
Bulmanilb 4 I 2 v-Mwantk, a O 0
Keenan,ef . 3  0 V Smlth.p . 3 0  0
Darling* 3 0 7 w-Browri . 1 0 0
Grantjf 3 0 V Nett.rf . 4  0 ,1
Feurhalm* 7 4 0 .2 DWanakAb. J 1 1
Renk,3b ¦ 3 1 0 Wlltg«h,lb 2 0 1
¦Sctynrl -1 1 0 Foremin.il, 2 0 0
Brennm^b M l  OttuK 1 0 - 0
. x-Hu»n>«fl 2 . 0 fl -
Brardonib 2. 6 . 0
. Brownest 1 0 .1
:. '
¦' • •" . '- ' y-SpeeK ¦ O O : 0
ToUll » 711 Total! « 1 4
- v—walked In 7Hi
;w—jtruck out In. Ttti . .
x-^«rounde<l to. 3rd and tiled t». et. '
y—walked In 7th.
KEE :.'. , . . ; . '.' . .
¦
.'•".. .! 0 S O  0 0 .0 7̂
COTTER . . . . . .  ... 0 0 0 1 0 0  0-1
. E-^-Brennati,.Nett, Brandon, Foreman. .
r RBI—Fore man. .;. ' ¦ - -' :.
2B-<5rant, Darllns, ' Nett, D, wanah,
. - ¦ Browne; '
SB—Wlllgon,: Bulman, .
SF—Foreman, .
I !' < - .PITCHING SUMMARY
ll» H R ER BB SO
S. Darling (W.l-O) ; 7 4 1 1 4  8
Smith (I, 0-1)' -.; • . .  7 11 7. 7 »• ' 4
r WP^-Darllng.; Balks-Darling (J)) ;
X Wiriw * State
' . piRir , BAM B^ .1 Jt, John's CO) • Winona stilt (I)
ab r h . ibr h
Haugen.c 2 0  1 Youngba'rxf 3 0  1
McDonald,2b 3 0 0 R.Sauer.ss 3 0 0
Ward,3b 2 0  1 D.Sau«r,3b 3 7 2
CJohnson.lb . 3 0 6 Huattlt.rf ¦ - 2 0 0 -
Fler ,rt 3 0 0  Urbach,lb 4 2 2 '• '
Schmlt.ll . .. ¦ 3 0  1 -  Fleck. If ' . . 3 1 1- .
Jatyner.ss 3 0 0.  Llnbo,2b 1 2  1
Vucinovlch,c ; 2 0 0 Brecht ' ¦ 3 1 1
VliKiicll.p 2 0 1 Si'um'pfl.e 1 1 1
i Kac'skl ,p 1 0  0 Smlth,rf 1 0 1
' Tolalt 10 0 4 Jualre.lt 1 0  0
I . : Kram.ib 1 0 0
. - . . . Caae,D o n  01 . ¦ ¦¦ - Torals 27 8 to
ST. JOHN'S OOO OOO 0-0
. WSC . .  . . . . . , . . , , ; . . , . . . ;  041 120 0-1
! E—Ward, Vur.'mvU h ?. . RBI—Young- . '
bauer 3, D. Sauer,' Brecht (. 5B—Ur-
bach. HR - Brecht. SB — McDonald,:
Younsjbauer , 0. ' Sauer 3, Fleck. SF-
D, Sauer , Lett. 31. John 's 3, Winona 7.
IP H R ER BB SO
Case (W. 5-0) . . . .  7 4 0 0 2 5
Viskocil (U, 0-1) , <S 10 8 6 5 1
Kocirowikl 1 0  0 . 0  0 1
HBP-Stumptl (By Vlikocll) .
BOX SCORE
SHCOND OAMB
ST, JOHN'S (61 WINONA ST. (8)
• b rh  a b r h
Hauoon , cl 4 ) 1  Yognoba'r.ct 4 0 2
Foch'clior, I 2 0 1 R, Sauer, n 3 11
Wird, 3b 4 1 2 D, S»uor, 3b 3 0 )
C, Johnson, lb 4 1 1 Huoltr , rl 2 1 o
Flor, rt « o i  Urliach, lb 3 j o
Schmlt, dh 3 0 1 Flecks It 4 X 1
Oona, l l  3 0 0 'Linbo, 2b 3 1 2
Orumt, c 2 1 0  Juair*, dh 1 o o
P, Johnson, l b 3 0 0  Radke, c 3 1 2
A<Mauer , ph • 0 0 Krmchel, p o n o
Jelttier. ss . o o n c, Andonon, p o o o
Herren, p 0 0 o
Will, |> o o o
TOTALS 28 7 » TOT-ALS U1 10
IT, JOHN'S 3J0 100 0-6
WINONA ST. 0>]4 001 x-0
A—roached on error lor P, Johnion In
4th.
B—Haugen, Foehr<inba<her, Young,
tnuar , R. Sonar , Flock, Kroichel.
RBI—Hawipii 3, Founronnnihor, Fltr r
Flork 1, Llnlio, .Ridko 1.
"u—Hnuqim Want , nluk,
HR—llnuuon 3, Fleck, Radko,
id— Ward, O, Sauer
S—Juclro ,
5P-Llrbn




|p h r or bb i»
Herren (L-o-l) 5 10 7 4 I A
Will 1 0 1 1 1 0
Kroschol IVi 5 ] 4 J ~






|'.: ¦' - , St.. Mary's College : is %
|expected. : to -. namie , Pat , %
i| Costello as its n«w head :|
p': basketball coach Monday ': g
p : ¦ at ' . a .press . ¦ coriferencie ¦ . I
P -called ior 9:30 a.m. . at |
p Terrace Heights. . '. '"'§
§ - -Costello, a;1954 -gi-ad- |
W uate of SMG and a mem- 
1; ber of SMC's Hall oi |
§. Fame who became SMC's 
If: third : . all-time leading |
p basketball :' scorer , is an . p
ll - English '. ':¦' professor
¦ ' - .-at ' '.|
II' . :SMC and ' was an assist- |
|;J ant basketball coach un- 
^| der. fo-rmer chief Ken |
|| • Wiltgen for several 
% years. J I
Ui St. Mary 's fired Wiltg- |
|J en on March 30, 1973 af- J
f|- - ter 19 years at the helm |
H and , at the same time, 
% named his replacement, i
I Bill Stier. J |
i| Stler , who piloted the %
H Redmen to a 12-14 re- ; |
% cord , resigned March 14, |
|| 1974 to- take a position in |
tj the caitln breeding busi- |
1 ncss in Florida. p
wr* v. "?»' &;;«?{:7?w vzX
———————— - . j .  . i I I  i in i 1 1 1 .  
wi«c««r . - - .
¦
.
Winona's qulot hills overlooking the beautiful Hiawatha î -^l ) " "•>*«»» \ 
A -̂i 
[̂ CIIY-m* a HIKINO TRAIL* ) . 1.
Valley provide iha Ideal sotting for Rldgewood Heights, \Y*\ >C\ J »—- *̂~ "̂ " "~r~~*a truly perfect place for your new home. ZJLUA ¦ /̂ v / l
Enjoy the diange of seasons living In the hills and dis- "V\xOSv /\)0Q/ HinfaFWoDARl IIFIfiHT ^
cover the difference country living can mako on your ' >/̂ EC/7Tw^y ¦limiW """' 
HKIUlHw
^njpj-i/ aNO ADBIIION
Great care ond . planning has gone Into ,umoum fffrf$_ W ^~ o.iii."n
H
.'u'uwinWI,
making the envlronniont porfoct for today • TS"'1"
1 
"̂ J-LJj^6^̂ SO<J_ Ĵ ^^̂ XT'*>-._ and years io come. We believe' In »|bow * **"*"" l̂ l J11II \—^Y/ 7 T T̂~-\ f j &X f  "***7,N*i
room, ihui our loti aro spacious to accom- 
^
-\ V\"" n >\ T\V~" /
modate even 1h» QranaW of homes. Hlk- ^ >̂ N. V</!^V>̂ '
^ -"f—y- I 1 I *l_r
Ing trails, wild life and pork lands abbund ^ l̂^v \ \  ̂ \ j ~ \  
~
-- T̂- — - —— 
Zl —'
while the necessary utilities ore under- . VV u. vV \C . * ' M *— : >
ground to preserve the natural beauty of I .«'N""L I \ VV V\ j j ——— 9WHTy R ̂ ' 'f * " W W|fjffM-/^IRQ ADDITION ^̂ \ \̂ \̂ J* rIho area. . .  T«w« H.«I IH.. *̂ \, \. YM]
School buses transport your children aafaly \(>sdc\X X*")
1o and from school and during vacation tSvx>̂ \̂
\\j 
cTXd «»«
time our playground Is supervised b/ com- t̂/ ŷr \TS\\^2
potent park recreation slaff. yTf .
* IMOPOIID tlRVICI AND
Tlio selection of a lot can give you tho | I»CIHATIONAI.AIHA |
security of a sound Investment you can on|oy now with tho confidence . Celli





unafr̂ icl y<>ufh in
Master^ fourney
AUGUSTA, Ga v(-AP) — Jack
Nicklaus, favored as - usual ,
faces : the challenge of im-
patient, victory-hungry, com-
petely unafraid youth iii the
38th Masters Golf Tournament.
Nicklaus, called by many ob-
servers the greatest play«r the
game has ever seen, will be
seeking a record fifth title and
another shot at the unafetaihed
Grand Slam in this annual
spring rite that is generally ac-
knowledged as one of the
world's premier sports e-vents.
Arrayed against him , how-
ever, for the Thursday start of
the 72-hole tournament , is a
youthful group that has domi-
nated the pro: golf tour this
year. :
Heading the lollypop bri gade
is the Ail-Am-erican-boy figure
of Johnny Miller , the current
United States Open champion ,
winner of four titles already
this year and the . probable sec-
ond choice to Nicklaus as the
man most likely to walk off
with: the farned green jacket
that goes. to the winner. J.
He's supported in - the Young
Bunch cast by Jerry, Heard,
golf's whistling man;: Hubert
Green, a two-time 'winner this
season ; rookie Ben Crenshaw
and boyish-looking John Mahaf-
fey, each a two-time, runnerup
this year and a proven winner;
gritty, determined little Lanny
Wadkins and possibly easy-go-
ing Leonard .Thompson, winner
of the rich Jackie Gleason Clas-
¦slc.J.. '
There are other threats , too.
There's the . foreign field ,
smaller than usual, hut stronger
than in most Masters. It's led
by doughty little Gary Player
of South Africa, who had to
miss last year's Masters he-f
cause of major surgery , and
Australian Bruce Crampton, a
$1 million winner In America,
the . Viardon Trophy holder from
1S73, a former run nerup in the
Masters, U.S. Open and PGA,
but never the winner of a ma-
jor title.




¦T iJL _¦ t PUES OF POLYESTÊ ŜDGltGCl \jm -̂m^mm§-i_ . . ¦., ; ¦ . _ ^̂ ^̂ ^Ĥ Ŝî P̂ flB¦ VltfMwIftfiiH jIftl̂ R -SSfSIBii PMH|Al iTC9lwl vi 7 wjy^M^^H
JCPenney slee! belt tire In the wide 78 series profll«. Four plies ol V̂H^̂ Hj^HHDiiHSi f̂lHil lHpolyester cord with two belts ot.steel; wrap around tread design. . - .̂ BB^B̂^ |̂^̂̂^ I
Whitewall tubeless. J -. ' ¦ " . _ - . 
¦ V- j  ' • . 
¦'
1 Tire size |Save | Reg. 1 Sale jPlus fed. tax} Tire size Saw Reg. Sale Plunfed. tax
F78-14 14.09 46.95 32.86 2.83 I G76-15 14,99 49.95 34.96 3.07
G78-14 14.69 48.95 34.26 3.01 H78-15 15.59 51.95 36.36 3.28
H78-14 15.29 50.95 35.66 3.20 L78-15 16.79 55.95 \ 39.16 | 3.50
!¦ .. -i i ¦ i .¦¦—L»i i-. ¦¦—i i li n i ¦> ¦ !  HI l III-II M i i i , i 
¦ ' . , ' '  ¦ . ' r.
Premium disc brake „)e ,.p]y nylon 
^̂ ^
HJH
. Mtmm&& ¦ We will Install new front disc pads and design. A quality t̂ ^iW^m  ̂LmmmWaWSiM
'UrX~~ | rear linings, resurface rotors and tiro nt an epoiunny J^W /̂WMMXP: WHfWPj^
;Fft j  drums, rebuild front calipers and rear price. No trade-in RiAi'M /& /Vif fflMf M
l̂ wSf cylinders, repack front wheel 
bearings required, f;(fl' I''̂  t Mjlf , ̂ M
î \_ i Premium drum brake overhaul, 66.88. \\ \̂\ 
'
*£ " f 'f _ \\_ W_ \(' ' "ii
 ̂ i JQQ 
Air conditioner Bso.ia 'wnckwnii ' IvOiy/VA( BllfcllJ I
5016 1 performance check. tui.oio SS . WWlVlffl
Reg. 2,34. JCPenney oil X»°'» chf c\ co/^T,°r °fi "' UVM IBi
filter for American cars. system for leaks, tighten a» hose BlecKwall tubeless \&'X^> «Hi
JCPenney cartridge oil connec Ions and belts, clean condenser wty\&W %¦¦
filter. Reg. 1.74. Sale 1.59. wd radlotor exterior and cftarge 775-11 17« 2lrt 
^̂ ^̂^ L̂ î B
Seo your JCPenney catalog
|̂**\ |a% for m^re automotive values,JUPenney
auto center
We know what you Ye looking for.
il iQtli pidfi bM
¦ '.¦ Jerry Raddaf*
By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday News Sports Editor
Winona High tied for sec.
ond in the Big Nine Confer-
ence last year, '^on district
and regional titles and went
on to finish second in the
state baseball tournament.
But it's unlikely lie Win-
hawks of Coach Jerry Rad-
datz — who haus only four
returning letteriiien —! will
be making their second
straight trip to the state
tournament : . J
Raddatz, who piloted the
Hawks to a 17T7 record last
year and boasts, a 4246 rec-
ord; in his four Jears at the
helm, will be relying heav-
ily on . that fonr-lettermen
nucleus/ but he'll be; spend-
ihg most of his time rebuild-
ing/ ¦'. - ' . -. ¦
¦,7' "" , -J
Junior southpaw."'Jini .' Lee
and seniors John Mueller,
Greg Scarborough and Kelly
: Scoffieid ; are . the returnees
•—on the mound, behind the;
plate, in centerfield and in
rightfield, respectively,
Lee, although he hurled a
310-hitter in the state tourna-
ment, played second fiddle
to ace Greg Zabprowski last
season. This year,: Lee is ex-
pected to carry niost of the
mound work after compiling
a 3-0 record and a 1.40
earned rub average in 1973.
Mueller J batted .314 and
led the Hawks, with 16 runs
batted in-as a junior. Scar-
borough batted ,284 and led
"WHS with three home runs.
Scoffield batted ;328/ : .
;"It's J always difficult to:
say. how things:are going.to
work out at this tirne of the
season," Raddatz said in an
interview Friday, ' J
"We're certainly not as
experienced as we were last
year . when we had . practic-
ally our entire infield back
from the. previous year.
When you have ,to replace
an entire; infield, you never
know what to expect. , -¦... . "At least at this stage of
the game, I can't see -Where
we can be nearly as strong
as we were last year. But
. you never know about play-
ers, sometimes they sur-
prise you," : , ; : - . -
The Hawks, who open the
1974 season at La Crosse
Logan Tuesday,; have been
practicing for three weeks,
but, adds Raddatz , "we've
only had one; decent prac-
tice outside—whi<:h is even:
more of a handicap to Us be-
cause of our inexperience." .
Raddatz ' initial starting J
lineup ¦¦'— ': there are 26 can-
didates — is almost set, 7
. Lee will be backed up by.
J senior . righthander B 0 b
Herigeli and senior southpaw
Don Boynton; Mueller, Scar- :- '
borough and Scdffield will
Scarborough, Lee
be at their normal , posi-
tions; . ' :"":
Lee : and BoyritOD will
alternate Jat first base ; se-
nior Hal ValiFossen: Avili be
at second ; senior Larry
Behrens at short; junior
•Randy; Mueller, at- third and
junior Doug Case b left.
Senior Brian Mrachek may
also be in line for an out-
field job. ' ¦'¦
J '-We've got a real good
outfield ," Raddatz . said
when . asked to. size up the
Hawks' strong points , "both
defensively and offensively.
"Pitching possibly, could
be a strong point j  but a lot
depends on Lee and Boyn-
ton; Both were piagued : ih
the past with control prob-
lems and they : have to over-
come that because in high
school, ball , it's not. the hits
that beat you ,7 it's the walks
that beat you ;" J
Raddatz was very blunt
about WHS- major weak-
ness—"our infield is, certain-
ly ' a question mark at this
point in the season."
' Raddatz added that this
year's Big Nine race will be
conipl etely. different from
last year ,7 when : Mankato
won the title . .
"Last year," Raddatz ex-
plained , "there were lots Jof
strong, s eai '.q r. pitchers
around the leaguej Last year
there were seven no-hitters
thrown by pitchers. '. - .' •
: "ThisJ year , all - those
pitchers are gone, but most
of the/infields are back and
one or- two outfielders on
each team. Austin has seven
regulars: back - and Rochet
terj John Marshall ejght. I
look for a lot more hitting;.:' this year." : .' - .¦'.•.
J . 'AustinJ is currently the




¦ ? -̂.A t J  La . Crosse . Login,. 4: p,rn,+ '
11—La Crosse Central ,. 4 • p.m.!*' .
.13—Still water, 11- a.tr.A "
14-rEau- Claire Memorial, 4' p.ni> . . . '
i&—At Owatonna, 4:30 p.m. ' '.. '•
53—La Crosse Logan, * pim.* ,25—Red Wing, 4:30 P-Ti;' ¦ : . . ' . -¦ 
¦'.
29-^Fambault, 4:30 p.m. -
• .:¦ ' . ' . '•' . 'MAY .J
1—At La Crosse Central, '4 p.m.* - .-
2—At Rochester JM,: 4:39 -p.m. - -
. 6-rMankato East; 4:30 p.m. ,
.9—At - Austin, 4:30.p:m.' :
11—South St. Paul,, noon*'
13—Al Albert.' Lea,. .4:30. p.m.
16-Af Mankato. West, 4:30 . p.rn;- .
20^-Rochesler. Mayo, 4:30 p.m.- .
;.(*Nonconferehce ' oa'mesl ' ..-.-
Lakers: cavalry in
Custer's last stand
MILWAUKEE (UPI ) — The
Los Angeles Lakers feel admit-
tedly like ihe cavalry in Cus-
ter 's last stand , Tho Milwaukee
Bucks are tho Indians ,
The Bucks , who thrashed the
Lakers 112-90 Thursday night in
Los Angeles , can wrap up their
scmi-finnl 'Western Conference
playoff with a victory in game
fi ve here tonight. Tlio Bucks
lead three games to ono.
The winner takes on the De-
troit-Chicago victor , for the West-
ern Conference title.
Not many lenms hnvo come
buck ' from l-.'l deficits , and tho
Lakers nren 't confident.
"It was like Custer 's last
stand and they were tlio Indians ,
They didn 't leave a man stand-
ing, '1 said Lalcor star Jerry West,
who has ' player , in the last two
flumes despite an Injury that
haa sidelined him for weeks.
Tho Bucks ' Jon McGlocklin
and Fritz Williams put tho
c lamps on tho Lakers' Gail Good-
rich , limiting him to ono field
goal in 2« minutes. "If ho lias to
atmgglo for that first ono, U
can throw his whole game off ,"
said Bucks' Coach Larry Cos-
tello.
"It had to be ono of our best
nights ," said Costello.
He also praised center Karcem
Alxlul-Jabbar for outplaying El-
more Smith , -who had led Los An-
geles to its only victory Tuesday
night. "Elmore got nino baskets
but he got tlireo of those on Cor-
nell Warner when Kareem was
out." Jabba r sat out tho last
quarter. s,̂
Costello said 14-year pro Os-
car . Robertson was his old self in
directing th« attack .
"It was Oscar 's enthusiasm
that reall y fired up tlio troops,"
Costello said,
A Bucks' victory would give
tliem a few days ret to await
the Detroit-Chicago victor since
that playoff Is only three games
old with Chicago In front , two
games to one, .¦
Snodgrass dies
VENTURA , Calif. (AP) -
Fred C. Sncdgrass, a star out-
fielder with tho New York
Giants, died at tho ago of OS,
Warriors pull off
tennis upset, 5-4
Winon a State College, off to
the best start in its history, up-
history, upset the University of
Northern Iowa 5-4 in an indoor
tennis match here Saturday.
The victory is believed to be
WSC's first ever over UNI,
which came into Saturday 's
match boasting a 14-3 record.
WSC, under the tutelage of
fourth-year coach Bob Gunner,
now boasts a 4-0 record.
Mark Ottum , WSC's No. 4
singles player , pulled out the
team victory after ; teammate
John SkadeUj No. 2 singles , beat
Steve McKinsey with a pair of
tie-breakers, 7-6, 2-6, 7-0.
Ottum and UNI's Derric Irles
split their , first two sets and
Iiies took a 4-3 lead in the last
set. Ottum , despite a sprained
ankle , rallied to ^vin the third
set 6-4 and thus gain the win for
WSC.
The Warriors also got a
singles victory from No. 1
Randy Quint and ,a pair of dou-
bles victories from No. 1 Quint
and Skaden and No. 2 Bill Col-
clough and Ottum.
Monday, the warriors will en-
ter the three-day, eight-team
Wisconsin-La €rosse Indoor In-
vitational whuch will include
Luther, Macalester , Drake , St.
Thomas, UW-Stout , and Ham-
line. ,. ¦' .
WSC 5, UNM
SINGLES-Randy Quint (W) def . Bob
¦McCartney (UNI) 7-6, 4-0/ John Skaden
IW) del. Stove M.cKIn5«y (UNI) 7-4, 2-6.
1-i ; Bob Andreas (UNI) def. Bill Co 1-
clov.n (W) 6-1, 6-1; Mark Otlum (W)
def. Derric Irles (UNI) \-6. 6-1, 6-4:
Randy Kroacl (UNI) def, John Parroft
(W) 6-1, 7-5; Mairk Whiting (UNI) def,
Larry Nysledt (VW) 6-3, «-3 ,
DOUBLES-Qulnt & Skaden (W) def,
Irles & McKinsey (UNI) 7-5, 6-3) Col-
clough & Ottum CW) del. Andreas J. Mc-
Cartney (UNO 6-3, 3-6, S-3i Kreacl 8,
Whiting (UNI) def, Parrolt & Nysled l
(W ) 6-2, ' 6-0..
WILLLAMSPORT, Pa. (UPI)
— Little League Baseball Inc.,
struggling to keep its tradition-
al boys-only policy, voted
Friday to take its case to the
New Jersey Supreme Court.
The five-man executive com-
mittee told its attorneys to
"proceed immediately to initi-
ate appeal from the civil rights
order to the Supreme Court of
New Jersey."
The board's troubles began
earlier this year when the New
Jersey Civil Rights Division ,
acting on a complaint from the
National O r g a n i z a t i o n  of
Women (NOW), ruled that
Little League facilities are a
public accommodation under
the law and tlius all children
between the ages of 8 to 12,
including girls, must be allowed
to play.
Little League: took the ruling
to court. On March 29, the
appellate division of Superior
Court upheld the civil rights
ruling.
The court's majority rejected
all the arguments raised by
Little League officials, includ-
ing those that girls have slower
reaction times and thus are
liable to injuries. The league
also argued that girls if
permitted to compete with
boys, would lose their "bodily"
privacy in a contact sport.
New Jersey LL votes
to appeal its case
AH God s chillun got plans
By RED SMITH
(C> 1974 New York Times News Service
NEW YORK — The day the Green Bay Packers
won the first Super Bowl game their defensh-e
end, Willie Davis, was asked what lie was going
to do with all that post-season swag. "My creditors,"
he said , "have plans." Presumably Mrs. Larry
Csonka, Mrs. Jim Kiick and Mrs. Paul Warfield
are helping their husbands make plans for the $3
million the breadwinners expect to coLlect from the
Toronto Northwen of the World Football League
within the next four years.
Joe Robbie has plans to sue somebody for
alienation of affections but can't decide who, be-
cause Csonka, Kiick and Warfield plan to fulfill
their contracts with Robbie's Miami Dolphins be-
fore jumping across the border. Ken Stabler will
have two more seasons at quarterback for the Oak-
land Raiders, which gives him time to make plans
about the loot he'll start getting in 1976 — reported-
ly $350,000 — from the Birmingham Americans of
the 'WFL. In pro football , it seems, all God's chillun
got plans or hope to have soon,
As head of the National Football League play-
ers' union, Ed Garvey might be expected to wel-
come the new league warmly because it strength-
ens the players' bargaining position. He explained
the other day why his enthusiasm is restrained, He
fears that the WFL might destroy the Canadian
Football League and tlien merge with the NFL, leav-
ing only one market for the players' services. He
wants all three leagues healthy,, with the WFL con-
fined to the United States.
"But long before there can be a merger ," it
was pointed out, "salaries will rise so dramatically
they can never recede to today's levels. A man
deludes himself if he thinks the new football league
won't affect salaries the way new leagues did in
basketball and hockey."
"That has already started," Joe Robbie said.
"Before this thing occurred in Toronto, the WFL
was having a substantial effect on negotiations
with college players selected this year. Even with-
out playing a game, the new league had become
a factor by its mere existence."
Not to be outdone in the planning department,
the NFL's management council has drafted its
response to the half-hundred demands the players
have made in connection with a new union con-
tract.
Broadly speaking, the players are asking for
higher pay, sliorter hours and emancipation. Spe-
cifically, their demands include:
Independent arbitration of all disputes to re-
place the commissioner's role in these affairs; elim-
ination of the option clause in contracts, the waiver
and reserve systems; discontinuance of fines, psyr
chological tests and curfews in training camp; no
gag rules; an end to the commissioner's authority
to discipline players and to the so-call«d Rozelle rule
providing that when a player completes his con-
tract with one club and goes to another, his orig-.
inal employer must be reimbursed.
Redmen to open long
road schedule today
St. Mary's College is sched-
uled to kick off its 1974 base-
ball season today with the Red-
men slated to play the first of
11 straight road games in a
seven-day spari.
SMC, which sported a 12-16
record last year , was to meet
Illinois-Chicago Circle in a dou-
bleheader this afternoon in the
season opener on the latter's
home field.
Monday, the Redmen will be
it Butler for a single game;
ruesday, they 'll meet Butler in
a doubleheader ; Wednesday,
they 'll be at Indiana State for
a single contest; Thursday,
they'll be at Indiana State for
a twin bill; Friday, they'll be
hosted by Eastern Illinois in
a single game; and Saturday,
they'll again be at Eastern
Illinois for a twin bill.
SMC's first home game isn't
scheduled until April 15 when
the Redmen will host Luther
College in a 1 p.m. doublehead-
er.
In a related development,
Brian McGuire* SMC's hard
hitting senior first baseman,
tvas elected captain by his
teammates.
McGuire transferred to SMC
from the University of Arizona
at the beginning of his junior
year. He batted .343, cracked
six heme runs, drove in 25 runs





W L T Pis. GF GA
Boston ' . . . . . ... 51. 16 9 I'l l 341 211
Montreal . . : : . , . . 44  23 9- 97 283 232
N.Y. Rangers 39 23 U 92 291 239
Toronto . . . . . . . '34 26 . T 16 84 267 223
Buffalo . . . . . . . .  31 33 12 74.236 245
Detroit .- . : , ;  . . 2 8  38 . . 10 66 243 309 .
Vancouver 24 <3 II 5? 225 W
N.C. Islanders 18 - 40 19 54 178 245
WEST DIVISION
Philadelphia 49 15 12 110 266 154
Chicago" ....... 39 14 . .23 101 259 . 157
Los Anoeles .. 32 33 '12 76 222 230 .
Atlanta 29 34 14 72 208 235
St ' : Louis .....;. :26 .: ; 38. 12 . 64 201 237
Minnesota ....  23 36 17 63 231 265
Pittsburgh ;... 27 40 9 63 233 2<6
California 13 54 10 36 193 338
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Vancouver 5. Los Angeles 2
Atlanta 4, California 2.
TODAY'S GAMES
Minnesota at Philadelphia
Montreal at N.Y. Rang en
Toronto at Boston
Detroit ar Chicago




W L. T Pis. GF GA
New. . England' 43 31 • A 90 291 260,
Toronto .. 41 33 • 4 . 86 304 272
Cleveland 37 32 9 83 266 264
Chicago 38 35 5 81 271 273
Quebec ........ 38 3&. .4 80 306 580
je rsey . . . .  32 42 4 68 268 313
WEST DIVISION
Houston . . . .; . . .  48 25 5 101 318 21*
Minnesota .... 44 32 2 90 332 275
Edmonton . . .  38 37 3 79 268 269
Winnipeg .....: 34' 39. 5' 73 264 296
Vancouver ..... 27 5Q .1 55 278 345

















New York vs. Virginia at Norfolk, 2:30





New York 101, Capital 93 (OT), series
tied 2-2.
WESTERN CONFERENCE




Capital at New York
WESTERN CONFERENCE






W. L. Pet. GB
St; Louis ; . . . , .  2 0 1.000
Philadelphia . ....... . 1 0 .000 V i - -
. Chicago' . . . .;....... 0 0 .000 1 '
Montreal 0 0 .000 1
New York ¦.... ,¦, , . ,  0 1 .000 1 Vi
Pittsburgh . 0 , 2 .000 2
' WEST \ :¦'- '
. Cincinnati . '. . . . . . , .  . 2 0  1.000 .
San Francisco . , ; . . ,  2 0 1.000
Los Angeles , . . . , . ,  2 0 1,000
San Diego . 0  2 .000 2
Houston ..,.:...,..., 0 2 ,000 2
Atlanta . . . .  ; 0 2 .000 . 2
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco 5, Houston 1
St. Louis 6,. Pittsburgh 5, (10 Inninss)
Los Angeles 8, San Diego 0
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago at Montreal, pod. wet grounds
Philadelphia 5, New York 4
St. Louis 8, Pittsburg h 0
Cincinnati 7, Atlanta 5 .
Los Anaeles 8, San Dlogo 0
San Francisco 3, Hous ton 2
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Montreal (2)
New 'York at Philadelphia
Pittsburgh at St, Louis
Atlanta at Cincinnati
San Diego at Los .Angeles
Houston at San Fraficlsco
MONDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles at Atlanta
Cincinnati at San Francisco
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
., _ W. L. Pel, OBNew York ., 1 0 1.000
Boston l i ,500 "Hi
. Baltimore 1 1 .500 <h
Cleveland o l .000 Vi
Delrolt . , , , , ' i i ,5oo >A
Milwaukee l i ,500 Vi
WEST
California 2 0 1.000
Oakland 1 0 l.ooo
Minnesota ,,  1 1 ,500 Va
Kansas city 1 1 .500 Vi
Texas 0 1 ,000 1
Chicago 0 2  .000 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
California 8, Chicago 2
Bbslcm 9, Milwaukee B
Baltimore 3, Detroit 2




Kansas Clly 2.1, Mlnnnsotn 6
California 3, Chicago 2
Milwaukee 5, floston 4
Detroit 3, nnlllnvora 2
Now York 6, Clevoland 1
TODAY'S GAMES
Oakland at .  Texas




Clovnlnnd nl New York
MONDAY'S OAMES
Cleveland nl Now York,
College Baseball
SATUR0AVS RESULTS
Wlncma si. 00,  St, John's 0-6,
TODAY'S OAMES
Uyv-Slovens Point nt Winona Sf , (2),
1 p.m.
SI, Mary's at Ul-Chlcago Circle (2)
MONDAY'S OAMES
Carleton at Wlrtorm St. (2), 1:30 p.m.
SI, Mary's at Butler University.
IMtEI 1 ISASEBAIX
SATURPAY'S RU5ULTS
Kee 4-7, Colter 2-1. '
MONDAV'S OAMBS
Colter »l Kee, Iowa, 4:30 p.m.
Scoreboard |
T^A/in^
' KANSAS CITY (AP ) — Kan-
sas City: Manager Jack McKeon
Insists the Minnesota Twins
should never have beaten the
Royals 64 in the ilth Inning of
F r i d a ' y night's American
League baseball . opener be-
tween the two clubs. JJ
The situation in the ilth was
this: • - . .
..With one p.utj. the Twins' Jer-
ry Terrell beat out a roller off
r e l i e v e r  Lindy McTJaniel .
Rookie Sergio -Ferrer walked.
Rod; Cafew. got .his. third' single, !
scorij lg '; • Terrell. 'Larry ;.. Hisie, 1
with Ferrer on second, lofted -a \
flv deep to center fielder Amos ;
Otis. 
¦ . : ¦  ¦'.;- , 
¦¦ j  J : ;
." /¦'Otis : . made. J a -  JspectaCular .
catch ¦: against the . wall , . ' fell
down and Ferrer '¦ scored: from
:secpnd base.- '.: ¦ \
• "Lindy McDaniel had Ferrer ;
struclc out Jon ,a 2-2 J pitch ," ;
McKebri ' said. : ; "It was right;
down the middle , Fran (catcher
Healy) said it was right down
the middle, too:1' : j '-
J Had . Ferrer struck out , -.' Otis*,
catch , would have been the final
out'.' ' J,'
McKeon /charged onto the
field after. .Ferrer scored , con-
fronting , the umpires with his
belief Hisle passed Carew on
the baige. paths at one point and
"deceived our fielders. '
. /'I argued also that j iorie. of
the umpires saw Ferrer . tag-
ging up. I watched him . tag UP.
and he took off just about, the
tim« Otis took the .ball." .
Shrugging his shoulders, Mc-
Keon added:
-':«' But that's part . of baseball.
It isn 't the end of the. world.
The: Twins have a pretty good
offensive club.;: They're gonna
be' . "'. tough. They've ,jgot good
speed out there.*' ; '
J Twins Manager Frank Quilici
beamed Over the pitching of
Bill Campbell;: who relieved
starter Bert ' Biyieven after nine
innings: '¦•>;
J "Soup was good," .Quilici
said. J"He keeps you ' on; edge
but he's going to help Us."
Quilici -went out to talk with
Campbell in the 10th after the
reliever had walked Jim Woh-
lford and Otis; '¦:¦ .
"Soup tries ' to rush , himself ,''
explained ; . Quilici: : "He aims
the ball. I told hira J 'your best
stuff is good enough, just throw,
your : best'.": ;:
Hal McRae led off the Roy-
als' Ilth wth a 'double but
Campbell, 1-0,: got ¦'. Fernando
Gdnzalez, Healy and J Tony So
lalta in succession to.;end the
threat and the game"-.-
Biyieven and. Paul Splittorff ,
who hurled the first nine in-
nings, for the Royals, both were
hit hard but ; neither figured in
the . decision. Biyieven . yielded
hineJ' hit's and Splittorff J 11.
McDaniel, 6-1, was the loser.
With the weather a chilly, and
windy 50, '¦' : only. 31-781' viewed
the contest. J . - ¦' jJ ' . 'J
Minnesoli' . («• . '¦ ' ' Kansas City (4). • '¦ '
ab rh bl. • ab r h .bi
Ferrer.is ' ' 5 2 . 2. 0 .Palak.ss ' ..' J.1 0M
Carew.ib 6 1 3  2 •Sola.'ita.ph- 1 ,0 6 0
Hisle.cf . ' • ' 3 1 1  27 Wohlford.lf . 4 1 2  2
Llss.lb • - ::* 1 .1 .1- . Pinson.rf :
"S 0-2 .1
Holtilb ' . - 2 0 0 0 .Mayberry.lb 3 0 1 , 0
Darwlruf 4 0 3 0 Olis.,cf , ¦ . 4 0 0  0
Killebrw,'dJi 5 0 0 0 ,  Roi-as,2b ' -5 0 1 0
Braun.ll - 4 0 0 0  McRa«,dh ' 5 1 - 2 0
Brye.cl .1 0 0 0' 5chaal,3b : 2 0' r O
HC-'ndley.c' .4. 0 3 V FGonzles,3b . 2-V-l .0
Sbderhlm'.pr 0 O O O  . Healy.c . . . ' 4 O O O
Brsman,c . 1.0 0 o Sp.'fttcrif.p. 0 0 0 ,0¦Terrel),3b. 4 l.'l'» McDanlel .p. - 0 0:.O 0
Blyleven.p 0 0 0. 0 - - ——!—
BCmpbell.p :O; 0 0 0 -  ' Totals 404 10. 4
' . Totals 434.14 * , ' . 
' : .
MINNESOTA , . . . . . :  00« 220. 000 TO_«
KANSAS CITY ' 002 OOO 200 to—4
¦ -E—Us, ' wohlford. OJ>—Minnesot a 2.
. LOB—Minneso'a .lb, Kansas City-9. - 2B—
Schaal, McRae 2. ,3B—Wohlford, Hisle,
F.errer. SB—Patek, F. • ".Gonzales, Wohl-
ford. S—Healy,- Terrell. SF-Hisle 2.-
PITCHING SUWMARY
IP K R ER BB SO
: Biyieven - . -.-,::'¦'. .- . .  -.. i ' 1. 4 : 3 -  3 6
| BCmpbelt (W, i-0) 2' ' . T . 0. . 0 . 2  0
! Splittorff .. -.. 9 ¦ 11- - 4 -  3 .1 . 4s McDaniel (t, 0-1) ¦:¦:.1 ' ¦ 3. '2 :2-  2 0
! PB-Healy. T—3:17. A—31,781;
Goldiiils ̂ :̂l^^E^m9^^
Knicks Btills ako viGforious
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS". "OUT defense was the ' .'differ- ,
ence," said , Kentucky Coach
Babe; McCarthy after the . Colo-
nels": lad Jbeateh- - the Carolina
Cougars 99-96 Friday, to. take a
2-0 lead in their American Bas-.
ketbatl Association ^Eastern Di-
vision semifinal playoff series.¦And as the/ series switched to
Carolina Saturday night , Cougar -
Coach : Larry '.-.- Brown was still
searching for a defensive com-
bination to stop Colonels center
Artis Gilnipre.
Gllmore; scored 34 points Fri-
day- one more than , he did in
the. - first jga'me ' of the . series ,
had 20 Jrebounds and J. slit
blocked -shots.v' .Jv '-" '¦' :'¦¦
• Carolina -tried Jim Chones
and Tom Owens against the 7-
foot-2 GilmOre, but neither was
effective. , 7 ' - ¦
In other garries Saturday, the;
Boston J Celtics, .leading' their
best-of-Seven series 2-1, were at
Buffalo . In the ABA San An-
tonio was at Indiana after '
splitting their first four , games
and San Diego hoped tc break a
2-2 J deadlock' .at : 'Utah.:
In National Basketball -' - Asso-
ciation action Friday, the . New
York - Knicks took an overtime
decision from the Capital Bul-
lets J 101-93 and the Chicago
Bulls edged the Detroit Pistons
84-83. .. : • ' : . - • ¦ ; J ' ;'
¦ . - .Jj
today 's lone ABA contest pits
New York against Virginia. To- ,
day's NBA. games will see Cap- j
. Hal at New , York , Los Angeles j
at Milwaukee Jand Chicago at j
Detroit.
" .' Milwaukee ,., which .'boasted -the >
best : won-loss . -record '-.- -in" the ;
NBA's regular season , holds a
5-1 edge in its series , with the,1
Lakers arid aj "victory/ , today;
would clinch; a berth in the West-
ern Conference finals against ;
either Chicago br Detroit. - .. : :|
The Colonels, plagued , by j
turnovers.early in the game, fi- j
Jnally" ; took the lead with , six:
! minutes: to go- and . sealed the ;1 victory with, three free throws j
by, ':.- Louie DampierJ and Ron ,¦¦Thompsp'ri in the final 10 sec-.¦
OhdsJ — '::. . - ' '- . ' . ". -J ; ' - . - ' ' I
'X was 7, amazed at Carolina 's]
poor shooting," said . McCarthy,
"but we've been J playing theni
a ; littl e differently on defense
since the end .of the seasbn."
Billy Cunningham , sidelined
since Dec." 12 because . ;of two
kidney operations , returned to .
action , for -the' first- time. '. Pale
and . thin , J' Cunningham ', played
17 minutes and scored two
points. - ¦•;• ' ;
. J the .rest .of . the -Cougars- were j
not much , better ;. They: hit '38 j
per cent from, the' floor,, but I
were kept .in the- game/by fore-j
in g 37 Colonel turnovers—an :
;AEA playoff record. J
.;. Earl "Monroe's 'only field goal'-
of the. second half came with 37
seconds remaining in regulation:
and sent the game into '.- Over-
time. Then Monroe : went ..wild ,
ppuring 'iriJ lO :of -the. Knicks'/ 14. '
points- in ..the extra, period;
J The Knicks, who rallied from !
nine points down in the fourth ;
period, had a ichance to win in
'regulation ,;.'.but Walt Frazier's j
shot with three seconds left was !
blocked by' Elvin Hayes. :
•Phil Chenier led Capital with '
23, while Monroe , a former Bui- i
let , finished -with 23 points. J- ;
' . ; Chet Walker, sank a.pair ,  of 
¦
free throws with 14 seconds re-.,
maining to pall the Bulls out of ;
danger for the final time.. De- '
froit- had come back, from 24
points behind late/ in the; third j
jse fipd to take a 7&-71 lead after
reeling off IS straight points. ".-;
Eob Love then poured in six
straight points of his bwn to re-
gain, the: lead for Chicago. J !
Walker fbushed with 21 for
the Bulls,; wlo now lead in theb
Western Conference semifinal
playoffs 2-1, while Bob ' Lanier
Tvas held to 19 after averaging
32.5 in: the first two games. . .Tagge will pie Pack s
N07 1 QB this season
SCQTTSDALE, Ariz. (UPD-
Homegrowh Green Bay, Packer
quarterback Jerry Tagge ,will be
the Packers' /No, 1 "signal caller
going into the 1974 season, Coach
Dan Devine said Friday.
// "We're ' going : to ; start . .with
tagge,". Devine said,, adding
"tho reason we were switching
baclr arid forth last J year was
because of 'injuries."
Devine, at the. Packers early
canip here, said there was little
likelihood , of a trade for a vet-
eran quarterback at this point,
"There is a great fallacy about
the idea that a veteran quarter-
back is automatically going to
make ; you a winner," Devine
said . "There 'are plenty of ex-
perienced quarterbacks w h  p
have never won", a " champion^
ship," J /
"What you look . for 'is . an ex-
perienced .quarterback , who can
win. At the present time there
aren't any available at a price
we can afford ,'*; he said.
Rookie tackle Gary Cox of
Ball State broke his arm inj a
drill Friday, and J will : be out
forj eight weeks. . ' .,
-' Devine praised sbphomorre line-
men Larry McCarren , Lee Ny-
strom and Kent Branstetter. Mc-
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Four streakers raced around
the ballpark,; numerous fights
erupted in : the stands, they
played baseball in 37-degree
weather and Nolan Ryan struck
out a total of four batters.
When was the .last time you
saw Ryan do that?
The other stuf f has become
pretty commohplaCe these
days , but the California Angel
ace couldn 't explain his low
strikeout total after beating the
Chicago White Sox . 8-2 Friday,
"I was all over the place with
nrj fastball ,", said the hard-
throwing Ryan after working
eight arduous innings.
The major league's best
strikeout ,pitcher didn 't have his
strikeout pitch until the fifth in-
ning. He issued an extravagant
total of 10 walks and threw a
total of 138 pitches.
"I was pitching out of trouble
thu whole game ," said the man
who fanned a record 383 hatters
in 1973. "A couple of key early
hits and I'm out of the game."
T h r e e  other American
League games were played Fri-
day, the second, day of the sea-
son; The Boston. Red : Sox
stopped the Milwaukee Brewers
9-8, , the Baltimore Orioles
nipped the Detroit Tigers 3-2
and the Minnesota Twins
shaded the Kansas City Royals
6-4 in 11 innings.
In the National League; the
San Francisco Giants turned
back: /the Houston Astros 5-1,
the St; Louis Cardinals, nipped
the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-5 in 10
innings and the Los Angeles
Dodgers blanked the San Diego
Padres 8-0.
: While the White Sox and An-
gels christened tho 1974 base-
ball season at White Sox Park ,
they had competition from the
fans ¦¦•— :¦ some of , whom would
rather fight than watch Ryan
pitch. ;
About a dozen individual bat-
tles exploded in the Opening
Day crowd of ,30,04!, A.nd while
they were ¦ swinging . in the
stands , others wero caught
naked on the field.
Lce \ Sta'nton doubled , hom-
ered and drove in three runs to
lea d the Angel assault on Chi-
cago ace Wilbur Wood .
Orioles 3, Tigers 2
Don: Baylor , after failing on a
squeeze attempt , hit a checked-
swing single in the eighth in-
ning to drive in the winning run
as Baltimore spoiled . Ralph
Houk's debut as manage r of the
Tigers.
Garry ; /Maddpx cracked a
three-run homer and T o m
Bradley,; who drew the:opening-
day assignment when ; Eon
Bryant was injured in a swim-
ming pool mishap during spring
training, scattered . - seven hits
before Rand y Moffitt came in
to get the; last two outs. Rookie
Steve Ontiveros and Dave King-
man slapped run-scoring sin-
gles in the fourth inning and
Maddox smashed his homer off
Dave Roberts in the fifth. .
Dodgers 'C, Padrcis O
Jim Wynn slammed a two-
run homer , singled twice and
drove in three runs to back the
six-hit pitching of Don SuUon.
Wynn , playing his first game
for Los Angeles after being
traded by Houston , singled
home a run with an infield hit
to touch off a three-run third
inning and then homered over
the left-center field wall it? the
sixth with Bill Buclcner aboard.
Cards 6, Pirates 5
Ted Sizemore singled to left
to drive in the winnin g run and
cap a two-run rally that lifted
the CardB to a lOth-inning vic-
tory.Idea for Lutheran
leacherS: A life insurance savings
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Contact Your AAl Idoa Mon —
D«v* iacoatan Dtnnli Schurnaclier Clnronct Mlll«r »'.!:!;• .
Wlnort* Houilon Winonn •J":'«:j.%-'
«MJ« «»•"» «M553 :.'rl..#.!:




¦ , , — 1 ¦! ¦ !•———-•—————
AGES 8-16 (Boarding and Da/ Students)
3 tw o-week sessions: June 16 < June 28
June 30. July 12
• < houri of (ca Uma dally • July 14 - July 26
• lniur«nc» provldad • ipoclilli ed goal lender Instruction •
• room »nd boird on the UW-mver Falls c«rr>pu« • |ineyi provided •
EXPERIENCED C/VMP INSTRUCTOR S lnclurtln0 - enmp director DON JO-
SEPII, varally hockey conch ' (it Iho University , ot WIsconsln-HIVer Fnlli
( formorly will) llm UnlvorJlly of Notro Dnm» lummor Inslrucllcnol il»f()
and tpoclnllied gool tender Instructor.
MIKE /WTONOVICH - Center on Iha Minnesota Flghllpg ' Salnli World
Hockey Auoclnllon renm, MARK 37EINBORN - wllh the Toronto Mnplo Ueof
' arganUallon, DON SAATZtiR - llnsllnge Hloh Scliooi hockey conch. WHITE Y
Wlllnr — Drndy Hloh School conch nnd formerly «n Instructor wllh Iho
AAlnnojotn North Stan Summer Cemp, VIC ST , MARTIN—North SI Paul'i
Tartun Hloh School hockey coech.
These Initruclon are dedicated la meklng the Unlvernlly ot /
Wiscons in—River Falli Summer Hockey Camp Iha best (Vdll- /
«blo, /
For your brochure wrlla io; /
«Ss>̂  
Don Joseph, camp Dlrtclor /
"̂""•̂ s^̂  




\l ri BreWers ,-9-8.j ioss;"x i
JMILWAUICEE (UPI), r Even .
the ' streaker was -a "; f l op ?  "•.-
."That , was.the feeling -Friday
afterj .the . American ' ,: L e a7.g u e
opener , here ; — one that vyas
supposed to be a matchup be-
tr--7een two Eastern Division .pen-
nant contenders.- J ; . . . , ,
.''it , wasn 't ' very , -weir played
by either side,", said Milwau-
kee Brewers Manager Del Cran^
dal' after he had ,-watched his
team go d own to aj9-8 defeat.
. "But things like this just hap-
pen , things like this have been
happening in this game, for 100
years and you just can't ex-
plain them."
.The things that . happened—
besides the. streaker—included
10 walks, two run-scoring wild
pitches, a "passed ball and a hit
batsman on the negative side
and three doubles^ . a triple,
three home runs and -two...' stolen
bases on the positive side. :
'One of the homers—a two-
run blast by Car] Yaztrzemslii
ih the seventh inning — led to
the Red Sox win. Another , a
three-run first inning shot by
the Brewers' John Briggs, had
given Mil-waukee a 3-0 lead.
"Guess I'm just gonna have .to
hit grand slams or two-runs in
the future ," Briggs said after-
wards. "Seems like every time
-Boston-(?) . . Milwaukee (8)
¦ -B r h hi a b r h  b|
Harpcr.dh J 0 1 0 Mbney,3b 2 0 1 1
Penlquai.cf 4 I 0 0 Borry.dh 5 1 1 0
Cooper,lb 3 1 1 0  May.tf i 0 0 0
Yztrzmskl.ll 5 2 2 2 Scott ,lb , 3 2 1 0
Petrocelll,3b 2 0 1 1. -Brloss.lf 4 i 1 3
Kennedy,3b ! l.- . O 0 . Porter.c , 3 1 o 0
Carbo.rl , 3 2 1 0  Colucclo .rf 3 1 0 0
Montomry.c - t  1 1 3 Garcla ,2b 3 2 1 1
Griflin.Jb 3 0 2  3 Yount.ss ' 1 0  0 0
Guerrcro. ss ¦> 0 1 0 Alou.ph 1 0  0 0
Tianl.p , 0 0 0 0  Johnson.ss 1 0 I 0
Segul.p 0 0 0 0  Colborn.p/ 0 0 0 0
Bell.p 0 , 0 0 0 , — 
Kcbcl.p 0 0 0 O Totals 31 8 65
Rodrlouei.p 0 0 0 0
Totals 35 111 »
BOSTON 025 000 30O-?
MILWAUKEE . . . . . , , , . , .  310 004 O0O-8
,E—Cooper . DP—Boston 1, Milwaukee, 1.
LOB—BoMon 4, Milwaukee 4, 2B-Grlf-
(In, Money, Johnioh. 3B—Garcia , HR —
Montoomerv I. Brloos 1, Yailrzemskl 1.
SB—Harper, Money, SF-Money, ,
PITCHING SUMMARY ,
IP H R ER BB SO
Tlnnt IVi 5 « 7 5 1
Seoul !W, l-O ) . . . .  3^ 1 0 0 1 8
Colborn 1i>3 4 7 7 4 . 3
Hell 3Vi 4 0 O O 2
Kobcl (L, 0-1 ) . . . .  V:i 2 2 2 0 0
Rodrlqucr . . .  7V.\ 1 0  0 0 0
HBPr-Rcdrlouoi ,(Cooper), WP—Seiul 2.
PB—Monltiomory, T-2:56. A-32,761,
' I hit a three-runner in- the first
j we get beat , '' .. ' :. '"
¦' .
; J Briggs - had . done " that, twice
; last year and each time Milwau-
!;kee - lost. . " ;-
The Briggs homer apparently
had. put Milwaukee in command
before a crowd of 32,761, but
Brewexs Ace Jim Colborn lost
his control in the third , walking
three men and giving up two
hits to lead to a five . -fun in-
ching. That—J together "with a
two:' ¦--' run: home run :by Bob
Montgomery inthe second—gave
the Red Sox a 7-4 lead. J
1 7 The Brewers went ahead in the
sixth, using,only 6ne hit to score :
four runs. One was walked; in ,j
one scored : oh a passed ball j
and the other two came in on]
wild pitches by Diego Segui. ."*
• Crandall couldn 't see tod much
good in the game , outside of the
play of young Robin Yount' at.,
shortstop. The 18-year-old-rookie .:
made a mistake on a: double
play by : crossing the bag and
was spiked, but , as Crandall put
it , "he ^learned something, 1
don 't . think you'll ever- see him
do that/again." '- :' - '--
Youht , who suffered . a slight
cut oh the leg, agreed. :.. - .• : ". ¦.. '
: ' 'I should have stayed behind
the bag and he couldn 't have
reached me,"-; he said,' .''ButJ 1
know better how. -I didn 't know
about , that until they told vme
after it happened. "
The streaker crossed the out-
field in the ninth inning and was
nude fromjthe waist down. .
J He tried to climl) the wall in-
to the bleachers, but the- ground
crew pulled him. from the groups
of fans and started to lead him
slowly across the outfield.;
At that point , police raced frpm
the stands with.a plastic garbage
bag and put itjbver him.
Larsjp l̂Ĥ Î  
P̂ zan
c
share bowl i g hQfi<?rs
Steve. .Larson,: Florence Holz
and Irene Pozanc , shared-indiv-
idual high ' honors Friday night
in local, league bowling compet-
ition, • -: .-- -' - ,-.: '• ' J'J' '-: " ¦ ¦
Larson recorded 248-642 to lead
Richard' s Hair Styling to 957'
2,815 in the .Westgate Lakeside
League. . '' '¦'¦'. '¦' . '¦:
. Holz, ,a sub, notched 222-530
for Teamsters . in the Mapleleaf
Pin Dusters League, which also
saw Ruth McManus tally 526,
Barbara. Bambenek 207-516, Char
Kragon 507, Richard's Hair Sty-
ling 'M6 and Turner's Market
2,549, J- - ." .' -'J ;; .-' -
Ppzanc coinpiled'208-569. to
lead Watkowski's to 924.. in the
Westgate Satellite L e a  gu  e,
which also saw Barb la'nfolla'
get a 524, Jeahette Berg 512
and Cinderella Shoppe, 2,633. J
¦VVESTGATE :, J B r a v es &
Squaws--Sandy Valentine :'• had
213-587, /Don ¦ Kowalewski . 209,
Eennis Ttoke 554, Leona. Lubin-
ski 508 and Valentine TrUcking-
^Phillips 832-2,294. ;.. •'-
i\L4PLELEAF: . ' Legion—Don
Eraatz - had '222, Gene .Sobeck
221-603, Bob Jandt: an errorless
598, -Bee Jay ... Construction 990
andj Oasis Bar 2.867.J '
- High School — . Don Boynton
liad 199-565, Sue Weisbrod 186,
Norma Schreiber 480, The Pack
1,010-2,973, The Misfits 985 and
"Alley Cats 2,743. J
Park Rec. Jr, Boys J— Don
Kuhlmahn's 198-300 paced Pin-
dusters to 703-1,263. . . - '¦¦;' '> . < '. - .
- LEGION 
¦- ¦ , . '¦¦
Mapleleal . . W. U. PH.
Bee-Jay- ' CcnsI, ........ -19 ' , . 8 , 55
Teamsters Club ........ 19. ' ¦$ ¦ .«.
¦ ,
Lealon Club .. ';.„,. -17% Wi iO'A '
Laulehberoe'r Ins . 1 7  10- Si
Oasis , Bar - . . ::'¦. . ; . . . . ... - I S  . 12 S3 .
Rocco's : Pizza . . . . . . . . .  U'h 'M'A 54'/i>
Winona - PlurofclnB ¦ ':... 13 - . U . 5 1  ,
Baufr-Electric . . . . . . . : .  12 IS 51 :
Root's BarV ¦¦' ¦.- ..:,...,. 12 15, J»
Mapleleaf Lanes. ,;...; 11 . 16 32 .
Lang's ¦ Bar . . . ¦..' .., 6 2V , "31 ,
Williams- Annex ' . - . V  i . 21 -. n.
HIGH SCHOOV
" ¦¦ OIRLS ". .:
¦'. - Mapleleat W. L."
Th« Harmonies M'A J9'A
The . Misfits , : .  ..,/.....;¦... 57 • 33 ,
Johnny's .-Girls ' . . . .;.......' 53'A 35'/^
Fumiy- Fcvlers ' ... ;.....' ..; M <4
.Alley: Cats .,:. ., : . . . . . . : : . , 44-  4i-
The N-G's . . . . .- ., .. . . . .; . .. -. . 3jVj 54Vi
Bobby P ins , . . . . . . . ; .  .;. .SlVi ,58V»
Rolling Pins . . . . , . . . .- ...,. 2» . 61.¦ ¦ : BOYS: '-
T7Hi Revolution ' .... Si 34
Fssl Bailers ,.. . . ; ; . :.;,.....S: 3S ,
The . Pack. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ; . . : . .  ~i a¦¦Han'dlcappers ¦ • :.-. : ¦ .... '. . -. . . .. . ..-2B- .' it ¦
PIN DUSTERS
Mapleleaf . W, L.
.Teamiters . ..•/¦ .
¦ .,'; '. .. • ...- 18 .9
Graham 8. Mcaulra • .;.. ;'... ,.16 - 11
Turner 's Market. . . . . . . . . . .  It . H '•
Ken's .Auto-Bod y 'U...''.... ' M'A 11.V^
East Slete 'B-V ;.v......... 15 .12, ,
Roger's Meats .......... . 14 . 13 . ',
Liflle- -Nashville- . ........... 13 u;
.Steve 's Lounge .:. '. , . . . . . . .  12'A 14'/i
E'.bo ' Room; :..:....'. 12 15. .
Gall's Alliance , ... . . . ..... 11 16; .
Blanche's .Tavern- . . ; . ; . ,;. ... TO 17 ;
Richard's Hair ' Styling. ., .. . ' 9 . 19-
.BRAVES .« SQUAWS '
Weslsale . Points
Home .Beverag e .. ' . . . . .' ; ,. . ; . ,  38 .
Valentine Trucking-Phillips 64 ... SS'/i
Winona Bearing 8. Machine .... 35. .
Shorty 's Pals r. . . ' .- .' . , . . ¦ '.-'.. :.:'..., 31
Olson - Tullle v. : . . . ¦.:,.:¦.; ,.. 30
B.iumentrltls Slore . . .'..";...'.•;.„ W/t
Vaughn .- 'Kowalewski ......" ... ',. 22 .
Sell - Scovll - . . : : - ..' :..;. 30
LAKESIDE
Wesisata ; ' Palnti
Roger 's Meafs .... . . . ; . , . . . . . . . , .  . 40- .
Shorly 's. D & J Lounge .........34,
New . Land Products .. .' . , . . ; . . . . . . . 3 !
Danny's Skflly Service ;.'. :...... 28
Richard's Hair Stylists „..;a
VVestgate Liquor .. ;. .....v. 26"
Jofinny 's East ' Side Bar ....... ... l!"li
Winona Roolina .';.; . . . . . ; . . . , . . .  15Vi
SATELLITE .-
Points
Watkowski' s . ...... ". . , . .  40 '
Valley Press - . ..;...;...... 34'-'i
Valentine .- '«'* ;.. '..,....:,.,..., J3!i
Cozy Corner ............,....;... 33V*
Country Counly .....;....,..„... 27
S8.H Saie.s '. - - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -24 '/j
Cinderelia 'Shoppe ' .. '.....', 21-
B-Line Fashion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . .  .1!
LiorrS' Bentley; s f̂s
career scorirtg mark
Milce Berttley ,
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- ,
cial) — Mike Bentley,. a 5-ld ;
senior , set an all-time career
basketball scoring record for
Spring Grove High Schooly it was
announced here last week.
ieritley, the. ' Root River Con-
ference's leading J. scorer this
season with a 17.3 average, fin-
ished his career .with the Lions ;
with. 1,260 points — 15 better
than the recordJset tri 1965 by
Melvin jHomuth ,.¦- . Bentley's. five-year career in a
Ldoh varsity ' uriifornv saw him
score two • points as an eighth
grader and then 256, 315, 323
and 364 points . In the -following
years . J- ' :', '- : :'¦¦'- ¦
A guard , Behtley was named
to the Ali-Root RJye. team his
seiiior year. lie was a second
team pick as a junior.
TeainmaUj RussJ Morken, a;:
6-3 senior, alsio: joined .Spring:
Grove's' eljh ? . "500
*. cliib'j , this '. J
year, . finished his high school J
cafeer with 663 points , •— ilth
or. the an-tiihe scoring list, j
Morken. was also an All-Root
River ' choice arid he finished
fourth in the conference scoring
race, with 211 points,7 ; v
^̂ ^̂ " ^ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^ ^ "̂̂ ^̂ '̂ ¦̂̂ ¦̂ "¦"¦¦¦¦ ¦̂"̂ " ¦̂ ¦¦¦¦ '¦"¦'¦¦¦ '̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦i WMiBBP
1 '$t____m__w TALI\ l# |
x m About how Tire featuresBcnditYbu j
B t̂ g 
An inside look î v. . and the driving (8
m |Jk at Phillips 66 _ ^_ 
benefits they HI
B [̂T Tires ... : iOy V̂ provide! M
Wi ...«» , : ; /^k̂ '
CPEN ELfcCr TRC/ir 
ffl ¦¦ '¦¦¦
' ¦' • ' ' *!>' ' • EBSsfi&r tJ-^yvlrj IMPROVE BRAKING AND.SKID Wl
m MUSI ,D;ii:),,̂ L STEEL \YoJF/ RESISTANCE ; : - M
V\ ~ mS"" W OPEN BLOCK TREAD7 ; .  , ' '-
: ' T.̂ r.cri: >̂^ \
' : : 1̂  '
M -'I 77 :' '70 SERIES LOW PROFIfE • TWO-PIEG E fY  ̂ ^̂ >\X \M
\m ¦¦ u~fa-~1j - TWO , PIECE TREAD, , ' ' ' '¦ ¦ TBM  ̂A ¦> ( ¦ ( ' ¦ V i  ^
 ̂
li'" 'T :ir"*h 'J' ' STEEL BELTED - 
¦ Î LAVU . V V J J  S^
 ̂
3̂ rt-a&j  - . . ' DESIGNED FOR ENDURANCE \\  // ^
 ̂
l AND LONGMILEAGE ' . . ' UJ' ¦ , .  , ~J 
^
' i3»> ' '  ' fS* ¦
*TSj>" __mrmtîm%\\—.i r _̂ / _r s  /r5^̂ *~^̂ ^V 
CTf-Fl 
H^B~1 TTB^ affN C&j B
K 
^̂ ^̂ ^ ^  ̂
BELTED BIAS CONSTRUCTION \XS^ '̂:'& 
FOR LONG:MILEAGE ¦ 
|
 ̂^S€^̂ l 
DOUBLE FIBERGLASS BELT _ M G
i
l fe^»iM2PL1ES ' P0LYESTER O0RD ixw EEcriiE _* \̂_ j r \  mĵ  ^< /̂ (̂/( &n GIVES QUICK STEERING / \T \̂ 7^Wi ^̂ SXXirXS?-̂ ' ¦ ; ¦ ' . RESPONSE AND , i : Jl 1 <__ \
Wt " '. - ' ' ¦ " ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦ : - - • ' ' ' ¦ ¦ '¦ J '
' ' . IMPROVED HANDLING %MMHT Vnn/ ̂ ,
liWnHk mW_U KCUBtETieERGlLASS MB flDaaHBIA C£r! miti m
Hi ^IH^H WIIJF ArTll iKI : 
—mmm HOLDS TREAD FIRM FOR FULL ROAD r̂ia Wm̂ f̂ mmXm ?? ¦t;B- 'cm^
i,̂r̂  < ¦¦. \ CONTACT AND IMPROVED TRACTION l̂M WW/XMM TKEAD '̂ — '¦—* 1̂
Ml X^WM^A - BIAS-PLV CONSTRUCTION _ . <4*PUES |̂H| (p
m ^MMMA f PLIES 
OF POLYESTE R CORD. PCLyESTER CCKI) gSB fflm fa îMWI LOW 78 SERIES PROFILE <) RESISTS MOISTURE, BtfSH ^IM \M____^ PROVIDES REMARKABLE STRENGTH SSSB H •
^
j ¦ ¦- - - , , — AND QUIET RIDING COMFORT |Mg 
^
m We're Talking Square to Save You Money ft
^BHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiHHiiiiiiii '
See Your Local "66" Dealer NOW ... During "Square Deal Tire Days"
Valentines "66" Sugar Loaf "66"
1656 Sorvlco Drive 454-5254 Sugar loaf, Winona 452*9933
Speltz Bros. "66" Burns Bros. "66"
177 Waln ut St. 452-2435 602 W. 5th St. 452-1517
I ' . | . . ' . , ¦ , . _^
Forestry cre^
Black ̂
THE REASON WHY '". . .. Trees such as ;.J
this. one .-were the reason for the first sale of J
walnut trees in the Whitewater area. JHere,.
'': John.. Dd-wd points to a nail driven into the
iwvv ffjg uwtri +. mt̂ r-vf ? .-.¦.•s.<.jmivmmmm'**^*^^^^mmmm—mi -̂ij*a~wjmmpm^mmijBc.mm *4_~~~~^**'^*'*imm
tree and shows joth^r scars left by ill-man-
ered carnpers. TJiese scars open the tree to
disease', and ruin its potential'.: J
APPLYING THE TAPE ';¦•.• . . John Do-wd,
area, forester} JLewistbn, applies , the tape
J measure to one- .of the black walnut trees
,¦ found in the Whitewater Wildlife; Area. This
tree, taping to a diameter of about 24 inches,
is destined .to be .cut 7 and 'sold. Old trees ,
such as , this one are removed while still of
value to make room for yoimger stock. (Sun-
- ' . day Outdoor photos by Butch Hpra ) J.
,;
; SOMEDAY:... This walnut tree will , be harvested sorne-
day , but it isn't quite big enough yet. John Dowd. gives it a i .
- quick glance, appraising it as a pretty good specimen. Note
. -the terrain.: Dowd and : other foresters walked thousands of.
acres just like this counting and cataloguing; all the walnut
trees; It isn't tod hard with the big ori&s like this,, but what ¦'.
of all 7 those little : ones around——that rnakes the job a bl
harder. •.¦ • ' ' ¦¦ .' .
By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor Editor ;
. ;The: Whitewater Wildlife ';
Area brings to mind ¦ many
things • ¦— pleasant walks .:.'
along wooded glades, trout .'
streams , ducks and : deer. .
Very few people, however,
think of the-area in terms
of.Jtrees ., . '.
there 's :an .untapped re- ,
source in . the woodlands ' of .; •
the Whitewater , . or Jwe
should , slay practically un-
tapped; Only since 1972 has
the : Minnesota Department
of Natural Resources been
harvesting the resource
conceaLed in. the depth of
the forest; '
What is this valuable com-
modity which has gone un-
noticed for so long?
.. Black -walnut trees.
Not until two years ago
did; the state realize the
value ;of the Whitewater
walnuts , nor did the forest-
ers appreciate d the need to
manage; these huge trees.
- 'We had . our first , walnut
sale in the Whitewater in
1972,". John Dowd, area for-
ester, said. *'Campers "were
damagingJ some . trees, and
•' •ywe decided to salvage them
the best .we could." ;
:¦¦¦:. Campers along, the J South
Branch pf the Whitewater
River had - been pounding
nails in mature walnut trees
to hang . wash lines. They
bounced off the -trees with
their vehicles, and even cut
: the mature ;J healthy . trees
for firewood.. .
¦" '• . ' ; The ' first timber sale
.''' came at ab<)ut the- tirne the
. stale realized that many.of
' the walnut trees; had: reach-
' ed an age ;;where they were
going' "downhill" : arid 7 that
many of the older , valuable
trees were falling to light-
ning and disease.
In .1972, 20,000' board feet
V of lumber from two tracts
of Whitewater .land was
; sold for about $8,880.
In 1973 26,000 hoard f eet
was sold off of fiye tracts of
land for 7 about $15,000.̂  . -'¦
; About 35 percent of the
money7 from the sale is re-
turned to the county, from
which the trees were taken ,
thus providing money-mak-
ers for . the state and county.
. After the success of the
first salei state officials , de^
cided <other Jsales could , be
held but : didii't... know the
extent of the Whitewater re-
source. J .'- "' J -
Before further sales could
be ordered , the forestry de-
partment had to know! how
many walnut trees there
were and where they stood.
• .- .' "The ' Whitewater was; di-
vided : into seven ; compart-
ments J' J Do wd said , "and
w.ejwent through each one,
¦countingJ J all the walnut
trees/' 7 - -
So . far five of the seven
compartments have been
tallied. Each walnut , tree
has been counted , measured
and graded. Now the forest-
ers can check their records
aijd kno\V • how many, trees
are in . an area and Jwhich
ones . are near the cutting'age. •'¦¦ '¦ JJ :'
¦":• • /
.. ,:•, Iri the five compartments
there are 570 walnut trees of
various size and it was no
easy task to walking .all
those wooded acres and
count trees in the middle of
winter.'.
Each tree is numbered
and its ' vital statistics have
been recorded. Any tree over
22 inches in diameter • is
ready for cutting as a 22-
;inch tree is 90 years old
and beginning to yield to the
elements;. '.
• : TreesJ are J graded for
their use as lumber, from
.AA which is the best veneer
log used for fine furniture,
through C to; "gunstock."
BJack walnut wood is high-
ly prized as gunstock ma-
terial but fancy gunstocks
don't come from the high-
grade tre<es. Gunstock trees
are those' that are deform-
ed or defective and unfit
for wall . paneling or furnU
ture. Their distinctive grain,
however, is what looks so
handsome on . a rifle or shot-
gun, v ' J- .
: When the state decided
to sell the walnut trees'; and
manage! , them . by pruning
and other methods, it had
little knowledge; about their
uses, especially pertaining
to gunstocks.
-:.'. Minnesota foresters sought,
help from . their Missouri
counterparts and received
valuable insights: -J'
The trees have ¦ other
market value beside lumber.
JFor years the nut meats
haye; been used in cooking
and baking and even , the
. shell of the black walnut
isn't wasted.;
Walnut shells have been
used for. dozens , of things
over the years ; . for - char-,
coal , as. a medium for car-
rying various insecticides;
arid as a cleansing agent.
: N6w, black walnut shells
are . used as deburring
agents Jin jet engine parts
and polishing . agents in
many tooling processes,
while some , of the lesser
known uses include: dyna^
mite filler* a binder in
glue, ': additives ; in ;' textured
paint , a rionslip agent ¦;¦ ih
automobile tires : and: for
slippery surfaces and a
smokestack filtering agent.
While- the. Whitewater
area's true wealth, is Jits
variety of flora and fauna ,
it also has a .collection of
tall , black-barked trees that
can heen the: area , financial-
ly stable for years, ::':¦¦-
The ' Whitewater 's value,
can't be measured in dol-
lars and ceaits, but the an-
nual harvest of black wal-
nut trees makes use of a
resource that had been pre-,
viously J wasted ; and '. the
funds; are returned to bene-
fit the other' permanent re-
sidents of: the Whitewater.
Corps chan giWW'p^iS^l|fcif
THE ARMY Corps of EQT
gineers; will . change the
guard this summer. Col.
Rodney Crix, engineer ; for
the St. . Paul District, is be-
ing replaced in August by
Col Max W, NOahi J -
Cox, who h a s  headed
corps' activities in this dist-
rict since 1971, has not as
yet been given his next as-
signment. J .
Col. Noah comes to the
Upper ';. Mississippi River
from the : 2nd Engineer
Group stationed in Korea.
He has also been stationed
with corps' units of the Far
East Command, the Omaha
District, and was . com-
mander of the 307th Engi-
neering Battalion , and 82nd
Airborne Division . He has
also been assigned to the
office of the assistant vice
chief of staff of the Army,
Washington , D.C.
Sad decision
A F O R M E R  two-term
president of the Idaho Wild-
life Federation has been re-
jected as Idaho Pish and
G a  m e  Commissioner by
the Idaho Senate because
senators thought he was an
"extreme environmental-
ist. ".
Governor Cecil D, Andrus
fried to appoint Robert G.
Thomas to the. fish and
game c o m m i s s i o n  11
months ago , but; the ap-
pointment was subject to
senate approval.
Whilo he ' wns praised ns a
man of high . ' integrity and
outstanding qualifications
by members of tho senate ,
the same . members voted
against him.
Senators said they were ,
against him because, "he
is more concerned with en-
vironmental considerations '. ' ¦
than economic considera-
tions ,"
Thomas said he would
stand behind license holders
—those that purchase Idaho
hunting and fishing tags —
whether they wear ' 'logging
boots, term's shoes or cow-
boy boots."
Obviously Idaho senators
don 't place much stock In
Integrity or outstanding cre-
dentials if they don 't lead
to money in state coffers ,
Boundary commission
SEVERAL, ITEMS of par-
ticular interest to sports-
men will be on the agenda
of (he Minnesota-Wisconsin
Boundary Area Commission
April 25 in Hudson , Wis.
Ono of tho Items to be
discussed will be the com-
mission 's comments on the
rcu?.nt Corps of Engineers '
environmental Impact state-
ment on the nine-foot chan-
nel of the Mississippi.
Also to be discussed is a
commission position on the
proposal to establish an
Upper Mississippi River Na-
tional Recreation Area.
The final item of interest
locally is a scheduled dis-
cussion of the current year-
around fishing season on
the Mississippi River. For
years there h a v e  been
people making claims and
counter-claims as to how
the all-year7 fishing affects
the spawning chances of
game fish J— especially the
walleye which is.hit hardest,
in early - spring, J
Sentiment seems to favor
closing the season in spring
—perhaps from March until
June—in an attempt to pro-
tect the walleyes and other
game fish spawning at that
time. ':-':
. 'It the commission takes a
stand favoring such a clos-
ing, that will be a step
closer to getting the ban en-
forced. If the commission-
ers take the opposite stand
it will be another voice op-
posing the move.
The commission probably
won't take a stand either
way . at the coming meet-
ing, but will certainly begin
forming an opinion.
The meeting will begin at
10 a.m. in the - Hudson
House Inn.
Ammmem NOTICE mmnnfe
Wabasha Marina ,, Now
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Upper river refuge
official to leave post
Donald G. Young, assistant
manaiger of the Upper Missis-
sippi River Fish and Wildlife
Refuge, will leavo the Winona
post soon to assume tho duties





gion 3 office ,
Minneapolis.








The promotion to the regional
offico will find him Sealing with
refu ge personnel In the six-state
region. Region :) includes fed-
oral refuge lands in Wisconsin,
Minnesota , Michigan, Ohio , Indi-
ana and Illinois.
A native «f South Dakota . ' hc
graduated from South Dakota
State Univers ity in lflllfi and, be-
gan his career wllh tho Bureau
oi Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
in Martin , S.P., the same year ,
Ho was assigned in lflfllt to Ihe
Oltowa Nat ional Wlidlifo Rof.
ugo, Ohio.
Alter a brief stint at Ottnwa
he was named federal wetlands
manager at Crosby, N. D., be-
fore taking the position on the
Upper Mississippi River Refuge
staff.
Applications from within the
Fish and Wildl ife Service are
being processed to find a re-
placement.
. /  ̂S ÎMGS CE F̂ICATeJ v̂
/ TO FIT #«<Ji?piWN& WAW5? V
¦
vH^J; WE KWOW HOW TP HELR XJ
Whether your financial goals aro a few months However , if you arc allowed to w ithdraw early,
into the future , or a lew years , we offer high- federal regulati ons permit us lo pay only our
yield savings certi ficates to help you reach thorn. regular savings rate on the amount withdrawn ,
Watch your savings grow with these highest in- less »° days interest \yhich must be forfeit ed,




with interest and princi pal held to maturity . cate 
_ _ 
or any . combination of the four . . .
Saving Minimum that will give you the most for your money
Certificate Deposit and time.
£ 
3 Montli-fi ¥z% , $100.00 slQp Jn an(l lal|( wU|) ono of Qur pcrsonal bank.
J 4 Year-7i4% . .,$1 ,000.00 
Mes that fit your plans.
¦-—. — FIRST NATIONAL
MEMBER F.D.I.C D ft All/
PHONE 452-2810 177 MAIN IlKllHV
"~~ ~~~~w AnAlllllatsof tkHuwostBancorporatlon BHJBHBk
BANCO
CHI'CAGO (UPI) - It was
tht biggest catch of moonshine
hero since 1933, when prohibi-
tion was on its way out , the
federal agents said ,
John A. Meyer , assistant U.S.
attorney, said Thursday agents
arrested two men on charges of
fermenting mash without a
llcenso and operating a distil-
lery without a license.
Agents of tho Bureau of
Alcohol , Tobacco and Firearms
seized equipment and materiel
capable of producing 250
gallons per week of 100-proof
distilled spirits, Moyor said ,
and the last operation of that








BANK restoration and expansion
project is the subject of ah arti-
cle featured in a recent issue of
Northwest . Architect., . ... . .
F. W. Apellj an .art critic, ar-
chitectural historian and real es-
tate salesman in Minneapolis , is
the author oi the ' article which
describes how the renovation
and expansion was accomplish-
ed, while still preserving 'cthe
fullest expression, of the bank
building designed , by the early
20th century; architectural team
of William Puree! and George
Elmslie.V J
.The project, was one of fiye
cited by-the Minnesota Society
of .Architects with awards pre-
sented at -its annual convention
last- November. "
J Merchants National was com-
mended for "outstanding con-
tribution to Minnesota's sculp-
tural and architectural heri-
tage/' . - ' .. ,•
¦
.
Appel described how ,, in 1969,
the building was declared func-
tionally obsolete and a new. bank
building was planned.
A deluge of letters expressing
public interest in preserving: the
building; Appel tells, prompted
Gordon R. Esrjy, Merchants
president, and the bank's board
of directors to undertake the re-
storation project rather than
construct a heiu building J
::: ¦ ':. - ¦:. ¦: .j 'j^,:":"" ;- J-,
The. Donald C, Wick Agency;
Rochester; . whieh writes AID
ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHER-
ANS (AAL) insurance in the Wi-
nona area , ranked- first in. over-
all Jnsurance sales among . 79
AAL agencies •-throughout the
United States , in March.J ; . .•' • • .
AAL, J with home offices In
Appletoh,7 Wis,, j  is a . fraternal
life, and health insurance society
with . more than : .1 million mem-
bers throughput . the United
States and with ordinary life in-
surance of more than:$6.5i'-mik
lion 'in fofcej
Wick, who lives .in Rochester,
became an AAL agent in 1963,
was. appointed general agent in
1968. Since he; became general
agent his agency has ranked
consistently anibhg the top agen-
cies' in. the . society. .
He is Region . 5 vice president
of the -National Association of
Life Underwriters. ,
David J. Jacob sen, .Minnesota
City, Rt. 1, district representa-
tive In this area for :AAL, was
am<>ng the top " It) percent, of
AAL's total field force <3iirihg
J973.. : : :[ ¦ ' y -: ¦',- '. -¦": ¦
jH is achievenxents in sales and
service to members qualified
him for memb ership in the so-
ciety's President's Executive




.•." ' ?' ¦¦ 'X¦.' ¦¦ ¦ A. . ¦ former Winonan , KIM
CHAPPfiL has been named gen-
eral manager o£ the South Coast
Plaza Hotel under : construction
at Costa Mesa,. Calif., .40 miles
south of Los Angeles.'. The son of, Mr., anc? Mrs.
DWight Chappeli, former Wino^
nans now , living in Clearwater ,
Fla., Chappel has been asso-
ciated, with the, hotel business
for nine years:
. He7 was executive l assistant
manager of the Cosmopolitan:
Hotel in Denver , the Hoten Ben-
son in Portland , Ore., and the
Mayflower Hotel, Washington ,
D.C. ':- - 'J
He's 31; married and; has two
children. . ::
Chappel is a graduate of Cor-
nell University, Ithaca, "N..Y. ¦¦' .-
His. father : operated Ilotel Wi-
nona, now the Park Plaza , here
for many years and is .a former
president .of  the Minnesota
Hotel Association.
LEWISTON, Minn. — T. R.
(BOB ) . HENNESSY, : president
of Camera Art School Photo-
graphersj Inc., presided at the
24th annual J meeting :of the
Anierican Association of . School
Photographers, Inc., in Chicago.
Retiring as president of the
association, Hehnessy was re-
elected to a. five-yeaV term on
the board of directors.
' 7 '
'V ' 7' - ' .*'J ' ' "- , - :
: MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
GLENN YAEGER, loaj i officer
of the Production Credit Asso-
ciation (PCA) ¦
of River Falls,
W i s ; , in ; its .
Mondovi J office,
attended a t  WOT
w e e k  f a r m 7 '
Credit training
school in .St.
Paul. •„ J . ,. '. j
."The school ,
was -conducted
in J- the  PCA- -
Federal . Inter- ¦
mediate Credit. ; Ycager ¦
Bank Education - Center in . the
Farm Credit Banks Building! ;
Paul , Sylla is the . manager
of PCA of River Falls.¦• ¦: Yaeger has farmed in ihe
Stanley-Boyd,. Wis., area . and
is: employed 'in the Mondovi
office .which serves Buffalo ,
Pepin .and a part of- .Trempea-
leau. Counties.
. ' ¦'- ¦" •. '. ' •
' :, :¦-
RUSHFORD, Minni —; Eight
representatives of TEI COUNr
TY CO-OP OIL ASS!N were
among, more than 1,600 de!e-
giates and guests attending the
48th annual meeting of Midland
Cooperatives, Inc., Minneapolis,
at Bloomington, Minn.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Everr
ett Engler, Winona; Minn., Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence. . Rustad,
Rushford, Minn., Mr. aind Mrs.
Clifford Heiden, Rushford, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Redig, Winona,
Minn.
Delegates heard Midland pres-
ident and general manager Sig
Sampson report, a 1973 sales
record ; of $171.6 milion, an al-
most $32 million . increase from
sales of $139.7 million in 1972.
Total earnings also hit a new
high at $7.3 million which com-
pares, with earnings of $2.8 mil-
lion in . 1972. Total cash return-
ed to members was $7.2 million:
J Tri-County Co-op Oil JAssbcia-
ticwv -is; among cooperatives, in
Minnesota , Iowa, North.Dakota ,
South Dakota, Wisconsin : and
Upper Michigan that own and
control Midland Cooperatives,
Inc. - '
'X - \X'. X . :X - *- : - X X X ^ '. .
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
- H E M R Y SPELLIVIEYER,
owner of Spellmeyer Shoe Store
and Repair Service ' since 194?,
has sold, the business to Robert
Hjellsdring. .
.." Spellmeyer will continue to be
employed at the store and the
repair service will; be con-
tinued.- -J ¦'. . . ' . .
Hjellsoring is 27 arid has been
a butcher at Albert's Store . for
10% years. .•.¦ ¦ ¦¦
He says, he plans to continue
to offer the same; services as
Spellmeyer, will keep the same
line of shqes-and hopes to ex-
pand the inventory. :¦:¦:¦¦¦
He ¦ and his wife, . Dianne,
have, three children.
. Mrs.J 'Spellmeyer Worked in
the store for 17 years : and is
a former Caledonia school
teacher.x\xxx ¦'.: •*• ' -.• ;- . -: - :y
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Plans
for a grand opening of a hew
salesroom and the sale of
PIERCE SALES AND SERVICE
to their; son, Robert , have been
announced by. Mr. and - Mrs.
Kate Pierce... J
- Nate Pierce said he plans to
retire .but will assist his son
in the company's service de-
partment. ;.J : . '¦.¦'¦¦ • ¦:.
MrsJ Nate Pierce will con-
tinue as- a bookkeeper and
operator of the ' parts depart-
ment. ¦' .
. Nate Pierce opened the pres-
ent business when he purchased
Lehnertz Auto Electric in 1950,
.The . company . moved to its
present location in 1965, Robert
Pierce erected a 30r by 4(Woot
steel building on . property adja-
e'eht to 'hds; home and expansion
included a 30- by 40-fbot built
in i967.Jj J Jj ; 7 . :'7 ,
Robert Pieirce joined the¦ com-
pany ...ih.j 1967. ¦ The most recent
expansion project has been the
construction of the new 20- by
30-foot showroom addition.
: '. :*- :' : ' J ; '
ST. CHARLES, J Minn.-DON-
ALD KINGSLEY has purchased
the Plalhyiew Tent and Awning
Co. fromJDonald Jacobs. Kings-
ley plans no immediate chang-
es in . the firm's . operations,
which include manufacture of
commercial arid residential .awn-
ings, boat covers, tarpaulins: for
trucks . and semitrailers and
other fabric items. . . .
. Kingsley is a < partner of . Wil-
liam. Murphy in the : Dairy
Equipment . . and ¦". Refrigeration
business and is manage? of the
Brooiwook Park .Mobile Home
Park here; ' -
Vv * 'y - .- I" ' - '
DURAND, Wis. — MR; aria
MRS. RUSSELL SMITH, Nel-
son, Wis:, have purchased the
Durand Dairy Queen from Dean
Abbott and Gordon. Hintermey-;
er, who headed a corporate en-
terprise; . ; , ;;
'. -. '- The Smiths once owned a soft
drink and food stand . at , Waba-.
sha, Minn. ,' 7 .
-J- -J - -J :  - ¦ '¦i i •; ' ¦.¦: :¦:.
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ - ; . :- ;
'-; GALESVILLE, : Wis. — Two
GralesyiUeirianufacturinigplants,
allied "with the automobile in-
dustry, have been affected by
the decline in the sale: of 1974
model large cars but the prob-
lem is expected to be tempbrr
axy. :.' :.. . ' ' : ¦'¦ : -J . ".
J, W. Heiri, personnel man-
ager Qf GALE PRODUCTS,
INC, manufacturer of moldings
for cars, and. Edgar Ness, gen-
eral manager of - NORTHERN
FLEXIBLE PRODUCTS, which
niakes.decorative plastic mount-
ings for automobiles, said some
of their employes have , been
laid off in recent weeks. .
Ness ' said the . energy crisis
and : resultant decline in car
sales cut the volume for most
smaller plants supplying parts.
However, he said prospects
for 1975 "look great'' and said
the plant would be tooling , up
for the coming year in the next
.six ' weeks or . so in anticipation
of thej transition to the manu-
facture of smaller, cars. ;
. ETTRICK, Wis.; (Special) —
Stephen .. and Mark McLeod
haves . - organized McLJEOD AS-
PHALT CO. in French Creek,
specializing .in asphalt drive-
ways. They plan to . have two
crews working, one to lay rbek
and shape driveways , and onei
to paye with hot mix.^
: They hope to be : ready for
business by the latter, part of
this ; month.'J'.
7 '' ' -: ::'-*"' . :- -- ; ".v " ;.
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The MABEL CO-OP TELE-
PHONE CO. will hold-its annual
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. at
the Mabel Telephone office
building, ;
Three members will be elect-
ed to three year terras on the
board of directors. Entertain-
ment will be offered and re-















: ARCADIA, : Wis. (Special) —
WILLIAM PINE, Madison, Wis.,
has joined the staff of the state
Bank of Arcadia'." ;
A native of Madison, Pine
was affiliated, with- the Bank pf-
Madiso^ ; as personal banking
representative for seven years,
Hisjwife, Jill, is also a native
of the Madison area. They have
two children , a daugliter; Tonja ,
7, and a son, Todd, 3.
CLIFFORD NELSON, mana-
ger of the Arcadia Co-opera-
tive Association , Arcadia , was
re-elected to a three-year term
on the board of directors of
Midland Cooperatives, Inc.,
during the closing session of
Midland' s 48th annual meeting
at the Radisson South hotel in
Bloomington , Minn.
Nelson has served continuous-
ly on Ihe Midland board since
1953 and as its chairman since
1967.
KING'S STUDIO, Arcadia , re-
ceived one blue and three red
ribbons at the Wisconsin Pro-
fessonnl Photographers ' Con-
vention in Milwaukee.
Subjects of the prize-winning
portraits , all in natural color ,
were Jennifer Oppiecht', dau-
ghter of Mr . and Mrs. Rodney
Oppiecht , Fountain City, Wis. ;
Jeff Andow; . two dogs owned
by Kenneth Welsenberger , and
Kimbcrl y Mndcr , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Madcr , La
Crosse, Kimberly ' s mother is
the former JoWayne Bjorge of
Arcadia.
The portrait of Jennifer won
the blue ribbon,
•MONDOVI , Wi s, (Special)
KENNKTH SVENSEN, North-
ern Slatos Powor Co., Mondovi ,
has been promoted distribution
supervisor for tho west district.
Sevcnsen's promotion wns ef-
fective April 1, according to
J.G. Englund , ce ntral division
manager. Svenxen will be re-
placing Anton P. Cebe, who re-
tired MnrcJi 31 fitter moro than
45 yonrs of service with NSP
in, tlio Durnnd 'area,
In his new position , Svcnsen
will he nt the Durnnd office ,
where lie will supervise crows,
district representatives, and
trouble men in Ihe west district
of tho central division.
Svenson has been n lineman
journeyman in tlio NSP Mon-
dovi nren slnco June IflM.
Ho and Ills wife Jnnico and
four clilldren live nt 924 Audi
St., Durand.
*•
BIACK RIVMC FALLS, Wis .
- lloltled BcvcraRo Co,, Inc.,
Sphrln . Wis,, fins purchased (ho
beer distributor franchlso held
by MILLIS BROTIIEItS, Inc.,
Black River Falls , ending a dis-
tributorship that began at the
end of (he Prohibition era."¦M i l l i s  distributed Schlitz ,
Hamm 's and Old Milwaukee
beer.
Richard Mills , president of the
firm , said his "firm will contin-
ue to operate its trucking bus-
iness and the Ford dealership.
Harold Rnsmusscn , president
of Bottled Beverage, said the
enlarged distributorship will op-
erate entirel y out of the Sparta
office and warehouse ,
•ARCADIA , Wis. - KICIIARI)
IIOLLE, a , loan officer of the
Production Credit Associalion of
River Falls. Wis., omnlnved in
the PCA office
here , completed
a two - week
farm c r e d i t
(raining course
in St. Paul,
T h o  cou rso
was designed to
give new PCA




procedures ^nd Ho He
practices ,
The Arcadia PCA office serves
Trempealeau and Buffalo coun-
ties.
Geiwat superihtencî nt
at Peerless Chain retires
Two added to staff
The retirement of Steven S.
Sadowskl as g«neral superinten-
dent of Peerle ss Chain Co. after
being employed by the firm for
more than 50 years, has: been
announced by Alfred J. Bam-
benek, chairman of the board
of directors and treasurer and
one of the co mpany's founders.
The; addition of two employes
to the Peerless staff , mean-
while , was announced by "James
J. Jeresek , president. . ¦' . . - .
; Norrnan S. Gayda has been
named ro'̂ ht superintendent-
metallurgist , a new , position
and Richard R. Woodmansee
has been appointed credit man-
ager; ¦ '- '
SADOWSKE JOINED Peerless
as an assembler of tire cross
'chains in 192,3, ' when he was
1Z. Ho has Ix'tn : general super-
b:-!/;r-cent sin ce 3 933.
: In r&rnarks Friday at a din-
ne -r-e t the Holiday Inn in honor
of F^'i'.'VY 'ki .&r/J his wife , Grace ,
E J" wr.':) : 'yj irX'A out that ,Sa-
'i'j v.V!-.; r.« 'bc-tn an integral
'-¦-.:'. '.A -..v.' corrj pany and that
.v : i - ' '.'} ']' ¦. Wd a great range
-..' ¦ • ¦:.'¦ .,' ¦: < { > .: T.itE. .
. L ". b .&l 'j n 'fj his official
'.:• , '' • bc.'.',M:r.':l: said , ,,he has
yr '.-:r.:.tA :.':.a,r,y other tasks
.v.1 , r::'Kc: ) , i realize*!. Steve
hv r' \ £.i <.-!K:trir;ian's license
i'.'.-; ':•' ;' '«': r 's license .-He has'frv.'-"- ;-, '(; V.n'iwlodge o( metai-
3x' ?y. f;ketror ;ics and even
pi'-'.'f. vir.p . I' ': was , with others ,
r4r;..V' .).:b!c for Pt-ork-ss' labo r
n<-?'.s.'i :i\ 'io!& for many years¦cu<\ there , "was a long period
tivr;::;' whic-h ho was rosponsi-
\j \': for most of Peerless * pur-
chzw ol wire and x 'A . Steve
V'TV .r] f-.sa trust/re und r ;r  Peer- '
) '"¦:' orirlno) pension »«d pro-
fit ;.harin( ! plans , and under the
r,(f w plans , h<: has served no
the retirement committee. "
¦ JJadov/ski aim has w.-rvwl
with civic and community or-
ganizations , lie was state presi-
dent of the Minnesota Elks As-
sociation In lOGI . vice chairman
of the Winona City Charter
Commission , and was president
of the Winona Community
Chest two years. He served aa
a director find vice president
of the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce and was one of the ori-
ginal organizers of the Winona
Activity Group, the organic
(fori (hat Initiated the annual
Winona Winter CarnWnl.
Steven s. Sadowskl
He has served on the Boy
Scouts , Gamehaven Council
board and with Troop Number
10, St! Stanislaus Church,
J S.ADOWSKI is an active
member of St. Stanislaus par-
ish , and was the vice chairman
of the fund drives prior to tho
construction of St, Stanislaus
School and prior to the remodel-
ing of the rectory and convent,
Sado\vski and his wife have
two sons , William , director of
environmental services for St.
Joseph's and Imcnanuel Hos-
pitals in Mankato , and Jay, a
junio r at St. Mary 's College.
The Sadowskis havo two grand-
children.
Following retirement , Sndow-
ski plans travel , golf , and fish-
ing, and he will contlnuo his
civic and community work. lie
currently serves on the ) ay /$
and resolutions committee and
the long-range planning com-
mittee for the Minnesota Klks
Association .
Siidowski and his wife reside,
with (hei r son Jay, at 520 Glen
Gayda Woodmnnsce
View Court.
IN HIS new capacity, Gayda
will have general charge; of
the company's manufactu ring
operations, including s u p er -
vision of the machine shop dur-
ing the night shift.
Gayda comes to Peerless
from Eussell, Burdsall ... and
Ward , a manufacturer of fast-
eners in Rock Falls,.III., where
he was employed as night
superintendent ; . He has . also
been previously employed by
M. S. L. Industries Inc., Joliet,
111., and by Modulus Inc., Gary ,
Ind. .
Gayd a holds an associate de-
gree in Metallurgical engineer-
ing and a bachelor 's degree in
Industrial Management , bot h
from Purdue University, Lafay-
ette , Ind, He is working to-
ward a master's degree in in-
dustrial management.
He also has training and ex-
perience in heat treating and
quality control.
Gayda , is a native of Gary,
Ind. Ho served with the Army
Security Agency in Turkey un-
til 1,965. His wile, Gail , is work-
ing' toward a master 's degree
in education.
The Gaydas have two daugh-
ters, Leanne, fl , and ' Lynns, 1V4,
the family will move to Winonn
soon,
WOODMANSEE w i l l  main-
tain and develop policies cover-
ing the granting of credit to
Peerless' customers , and ho will
be responsible ior the colleqlion
of credit accounts, In addition ,
lie will assist Controller Thom-
as P. Graham.
Woodmansee is a native of
Bruce , Wis. and comes to Peer-
less from Burasville, Minn.,
where he was employed as
credit manager of Fabri-tek
Inc ., a manufacturer of com-
puter memory equipment. He
has also been employed by the
Donaldson C o m p a n y ,  Inc.,
Bloomington , Minn. His re-
sponsibilities for previous em-
ployers have included vnrlous
aspects of business finance ,
such as credit management ,
and numerous other admini-
strative duties.
Ho has also attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Woodmansee , his wife , Knthy,
and t holr two children Rick , fl ,
ind KoIIy, 5, will live nt 171(1
A*. Mark St.
OL Winona Sunday News
™" Winona, Minnesota




CLEVBIAND; Ohio (AP;)'.'.' -̂
George . M. Steinbrenner -IH,
fcoard chairman of American
Ship Building Co., who with his
firmJwas charged with contrib-
uting illegally to the campaigns
of President NixOn and others,
says he's; innocent arid , will
fight. ' . r ' r 'X - X , l
The 43-year-old majority own-
er , of :the - New York Yankees
baseball team was charged Fri-
day in 14 of the indictment's 15
counts, one jointly with ; the
company. The company was
charged with conspiracy and
making an illegal campaign
contribution.: / .; .¦
Steinbrenner was charged
with conspiracy, making illegal
contributions. to campaign pan-
els . fpr ¦• :¦ NLxori and influential
congressmen, obstruction of
justice and .obstruction of crim-
inal investigation.
- The Nixon committee , got
$37,200 for the 197i2 campaign^the indictment said. It said ;o»thr
er illegal contributions ; 'went to
campaign - organizations J', for
Rep. Charles ; -A, Mpsher,' :•
¦= R-
Qhio, $1,000; the J late J Rep.
Frank :'T. ; Bow, R-Ohio, $500;
and ..Sens'.'" Vance Hartke, D-
Ind.,. .$l -d00,. and . Daniel K. 7 In-
oiiye, D^Hawaii, $500..
National Democratic •¦ congres-
sionai; dinners drew $6,000 and
the Senate-House Majority' pin-
ner $14,000, the indictment said;
J The indictment contends that ,
as head oi iAmsMp,: Steinhren-
ner set up a scheme through
Which Amship employes -got
fake. . bonuses to reimburse
them for having made contribu-
tions from personal funds, to
candidate hei 'selected.:
It J charges that he tlieri
threatened J and; • intimidated
some employes into lying .to . the
FBI' and - making false , state-
ments, that .' their bonuses were
proper " and .unrelated to poli-
tics. ; '¦' • ' "" '
".::And ; it charges , that , after
three years of such action be-
ginning in September 1970j|' he
destroyed the records of the bo-
nuses : and contributions^ last
April; J . ""':. :'¦" '¦
"I just am not iguiity of any
such violations," he said in a
statement. ;
He said that "the agony of in-
dictment and trial will weigh
heavily" but that J J "I J feel
strongly that I must stand and
fight .forJ .Jwhat I believe is-
righti". 
¦, :¦ . ';;. .
Steinbrenner said .he could
have negotiated a guilty plea to
a_ single felony charge of willful
Violation of a federal campaign
law . and thus have avoided in-
dictment and any trial.
Wirioria Paint, Glass
The sale of the 66-year-old
Winona Paint and Glass Co.;
276-78 Ey 3rd, St., has: been
announced by R. Burr Mann,
president : of a family corpora-
tion that lias, operated the firm
since the 1940s;,
The new owner is a corpora-
tion headed by president Henry
Muras,. a longtime employe of
the .company..
OTHER OFFICERS of Uie
corij oration are Al McRoberts,
La Crescent, Minn;, and Rod
Pellowski, 572 E. Wabasha St.
JMura s .j McRoberts ¦.. '¦• ¦'¦' - PellowsSi ' • ¦;•;¦:'• ' ¦-'
Muras joined Winona Paint
and Glass Match 8, 1938 and
has been a glazier and sales-
man for a nurnber of years.;,
McRoberts haS had. ;21 . years
experience as a glazier, and
Pelloivski has been a glazier
for 10 years, most recently
with Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Co.J- ;. .• . .,•: •;¦ ' ¦ ' . '• '• . . ;  : ' ¦"
¦
'
Under the new management,
the. firm- will increasingly em-
phasize glass operations and a
new 7 glass truck has been, pur-
chased, Muras said.
HE SAID that the company is
equipped to: provide; all types of
glass services and; is adding
auto glass, installations to. its
operations.
: The firm . also will specialize
in installation of glass store
fronts and doors and all ty-pes
of window arid scr een repair.
The store will continue to
offer a ; full .: Une of Valspar
p aint piro ducts as well as all
paihtihg arid decorating tools
and accessories and will main-
tain its ¦ wall covering depart*.
ment; . , •;,. ¦ '
¦'¦'¦¦ J'
Muras said that ; considera-
tion is 'being.given. to tho future
provision, of 24-hour eniergency
glass ' service'.- .
Muras-is a past; president of
the Winona Athletic Club, Wi-
nona Civic Association and Wi-
nona Eagles arid is.a member
of St. . Stanislaus Church. -
WINONA .PAlNfT j  and Glass
was opened, in 1908 by H. I.
Howell J George Arntsen and
0. G. Caswell at 114: Centei St.
The firm later moved to 55-57
W. 2nd St., and operated there
until about 2% years, ago when
the Morgan Block was razed
and the store moved to the
East 3rd Street location.
Mann is a native . of. Wtnona
but moved with iis parenis to
Soiith Dakota when he was a
youth. " .:." • •
After {serving iii the ' armed
forces during World War 1, he
returned to Witioiia in 1925 and
purchased ArntSen's: interest in
Winon a Pairit and Glass.
. Howell's and Caswell's inter-
ests later were acquired and
Mann became president of the
firm in the 1940s- ,¦;.-.
HE HAS long been acti-ve Iri
Leon J. Wetzel Post 9 of the
American , Legion arid for many
years was president of the
American ' Legion Memorial
ciub; ."
He's a member of the' Mason-
ic BlueJ Lodge. Scottish . Rite
and ' Ozman Templo of the
Shrine;
He's a former member of the
Winona Board . of Municipal
Works ; arid served a four-year
.term".-''as-;-a mernber of- the Wi-
nona City . Council . as alderrnan
frorii the 2nd Ward in the 1950s.
' •'. Mr;, and . Mrs. Mann : live at
304 S. Baker St., and . have
two sons, Roger;. .Los Angelesj
and James, Atlanta ,' Ga. .'
: Muras said . that Earl. J.
(Tiny) : Wanek, who has - been
employed by Winona Paint and
Glass for a number of years
.will; continue to be associated




DETROIT CAP ) — ;After
years of declining fuel econo-
my, the auto is .expected to
stage a . big comeback in the
1975 model year with gasoline
mileage improvements very
likely exceeding -7 per cent.
The federal J Enyirorimental
Protection Agency said Friday
that preliminary ¦ results - on
some i975-model test vehicles
showed efficiency ; improve-
ments would be greater than
anticipated.
Coupled with increased use of
steelrbelted , radial-ply tires ,
which the EPA says can cut
fuel use an average 10 per cent j
the improvement could be an
important factor in dealing
with the nation's. petroleum
problem. :
J JSPA deputy administrator
Ehric Stork Said .the latest pro-
jection was based on the first
tests of 1975.cars equipped with
catalytic: converters. The con-
verters will be used on most of
the; new autos to meet tougher
pollution standards. ;,
"The agency previously said
it expected about a 7 per cent
ayerage : improvement over-all
and 11 to 13 per cent for;its
own models will probably turn
out to have been too. con-
servative," Stork .Said in a tele-
phone interview from his Wash
ington office.
With the catalysts . bearing
the burden of emissions control
iri the new cars, auto makers
have said they are able to re-
calibrate the rest of the engine
for better gasoline mileage.
Automakers have complained
of a total fuel penalty of about
15 per cent over the past five
years because of engine and
body changes designed to meet
federal pollution and safety
standards.
Stork said GR-UwiU aecprd the
largest gainj because its model
line, is the heaviest.
"The greatest savings are go-
ing to be on the biggest cars
because they lost the most and
have more to gain back," he
said. "
¦ ¦ .: '
Stork said he could mot re-
lease detailed test information
at this time, ; Release - of fuel
economy figur«s is slated to
coincide with the September
model introduction.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. _ The
Plainview Volunteer Fire De-
partment Rural Fire Service
has ordered a now four-wheel
drivo truck and equipment ,
Tho rural firo sorvicc depart-
ment serves all or parts ol
eight townships , Estimated cost
of tho now truck and cqui pmont
is between $21,000 and $22,000.
The equipment will include both
high pressure and . chemical
[oain mid insinuation and sup-
ply of related equipment,
Six fi remen from the Plain-
view Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will go to the factory nt ,
Lansing, Mich ,, for specialized
instruction on the new truck
when delivery is made.
Volunteer fire unit
orders new truck
Closing prices Friday —-
selected muiuals , stocks
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Boston Fund .... 0,04 9,88
Bullock ll .'IR 12,511
Canada Gen Fd ,. 8.60 . P..30
Century Shrs Tr .. 11,13 12.16
Channing Funds:
Balanced ....... fl ,25 lft.ll
Growth ' 4 , 12 4 .SO
Income fl .ai fi .oo
Special I 'M W.i
Chcm . . . . '• 0-W » "7'
Energy Fd 10.% N.L,




Mut Inc (t .nii n„12
Stock i7.ni i9,o:i
Selective 8.05 9.02
I Variable Pay , . ,  7.05 7.dll
Muss Invest Tr ., 10.12 11.00
' do Growth '10.35 11,31
Nnt'I SccSor-Bal .. 7.M 11.(57
Nat'l Sec oBnd .. 4.52 4.04
do Pre f Stic .... fi.«9 <!,Wi
do Income 4 .no 4 02
do Stock . . ¦ O. 'IO 0.09
Price , Tr Growth . 10,02 N.L,
Pru SIP «.»» ».»!
Putnnm (G) Fund 12.70 la.lld
United Accum Fd 5.91) 0,00
United Income Fd 10.04 11, 00
Unit Scienco Fd ., ¦ K .nt o.:i7





Coca-Cola , . .lflll'4
Columbia Gas & Electric 25%
Great Northern Iron . . . . .  127/«
Hammond Organ 7;'4
International Tel & Tel .. 2ir«
Johns Mnnvillc , , , .  20'. 'i
Jostcns 13̂ 'n
Kimbe'rly-Clarlc ,'11%
Louisville Gas & Flectric 23
Martin Marietta , l? ',k
Niagara Moh awk Power . i;i '"*Northern Sta les Powo r .. 2W.U
Peerless Chain , !)"a
Snfeway Stores 3l)Tw
Trane Company 32;,/t
Warner & Swasey ........ 31'A
Western Uni«qn UVii
Grain
MIMNTAPOUS, Minn. (AP) - Wlnnl
rccolpls l-'rlriny Mil  your ntio Wi Sprlivi
wlicii l rash Imillmt Itntla unchimvvtti
prlcoa (tnwn 3 ennts , ¦
No. 1 dnrk nnrllinrn IM7 nrolnln 4.31.
4.49,
Tost wnliihl prBmhims; ono ccnl onch
pci/nd 60 |o 61 itisi nno conl discount
each Ii Hi unrtor sil 111-,,
Prololn price!- : 1\ pir cunt AMI  11,
4- 32| 13, 4Ml 1-1, 4M) li, 4 .4'J| 16, 4A1>
17, 4.41,.
No. 1 hnnl ftMinlnnn wlnlor 4M->.44.
Mlnn.-S.D. No, 1 hnnl win lor 4M-U4 ,No, I Imrd (iiptor durum, 5,35-/. vs j nu.
counts, nmbor J0-(Mi durunn 70-l.bO,Corn No , 2 yollow 1.3m-l.4iv,.
Oolj No, 1 i-nlra ho/wy wtilln 1.J6.Ilnrloy, cnr» lid, yrnr Mm Wi l.nikor
1.613 ,00; niun /Wnlllnu 1.61- -3.90| Dickson
Ul-3,951 l-'ood 1,50.1,61).
l iyn NO, I aorf 1 2,05 J,tS,
Plnx No. 1 )0,00,
Soybtam No. 1 Yollow Mm,
ALMA CENTER, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Lincoln Junior and
Senior .High School third-quarter
honor . roll has been announced.
Receiving straight A's are —
seniors: Linda Bohac, Nancy
Janke, Patricia Laverty and
Bruce Moorhead; juniors: Lois
Call and Phyllis Scholze ; soph-
omores: Kirn Shoemaker;
freshmen: Charlotte Goss ;
grade eight: Susan ' Laverty;
and grade seven : Clayton John-
son, Debra Kunzelman and
Patrice Fischer.
A-averoge — seniors: Vera Btockdeor;
Julio Bowen, Jerome Hart, Oiryl John-
son, Terry Molnholdt, Kalhleen Mlchols,
Maureen Pokorny. and Joo Scholze;
lunlors: Kalhy Theller; sophomoros:
Mary DeVoo, George Bsser, Janice
Janke, Julio Prlndlo and Jodie Van Kirk;
Freshmen: David Collins, Rozanne Ja-
cobson, and Debra Pflleper; grade elohl:
Scolt Johnson, Dana Wallace, Roxnnne
Dahl; Cecllle D'Huyvetter, Jim Gl|lcs,
Sally Grupc Sieve Kallna, Mlchcle Pol-
erson, Christine Thomas, and M'ke Zer-beli grade seven : Cindy Anger, Scolt
DoVoe, Janet Grunllen, Jeffrey Houser,
Jano Johnson, Money Theller, Stoven
Pllloflisr, . nnd Christine Kallna.
Lincoln honor
students named
ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP) -
Metro Meat Packing, Inc., has
sharply curtailed its beef and
pork processing operations due
to a seyere shortage of working
capital , the firm said Friday.
The board of directors has
passed a motion instructing
management to explore all ave-
nues to consolidate and dispose
of certain of the firm 's oper-
ations so that continuity of oth-
er Metro operations may be
sustained,
The firm 's South St. Paul hog
processing plant has momen-
tarily suspended operations ,
and tho beef operations of IIIv-
erview Industrial Park have
been curtailed , the firm said,
Only the Fergus Falls hog proe-
cssinn unit continues to operate
at full capacity .
About 220 employes will be




ELG-IN, Minai . — The annual
election for the Elgin-Millville
Community Scbool board of ed-
ucation will be May 21.
Filings for the two board
posts began Saturday and will
close April 30. They must be
made with Milo Peterson,
clerk of the board of education.
The terms of Dr. E, W. Ellis





It is estimated that a facelift






IJ SAG-INAW, Midi.; JCUPI) .—
President Nixon is coming here
this -week to. do some cam-
paigning for a GOP candidate
|.'for Congress, and some Michi-
jgan Republicans J.- are- j not
i pleased. ' '¦¦
i ."'.¦• The". White House announced
i Friday the President wonld be
in Michigan's 8th Congressional
District Wednesday . tp : ; cam-
paigh for James M. Sparling.. :
Sparling invited Nixon/ but it
rwas riot a warm Jinyatation .
Sparling said it- was. more: of a
' challenge "'. to the. President to
"face the people'' and give
"tough,' no nonsense answers to
the nation 's problems."
! - Vice ' :¦ President . Gerald R.
IFord: .. '-.'of Michigan and GOP
I Gov. William G. - Milliken will
;be in the state, but both said
their . schedules Jmight not
permit them to appear with the
' President. : . 7 7 ''.
The Saginaw News, which
twice endorsed \Nixon for - the
Presidency, advised him to. stay
but and, indeed,- to resign,.
In an ' editorial Friday, the
newspaper , said ¦'•:,it is "bad
taste" for .the Flresident . ''to pay
a call on the 8th District, where
there are , unemployed tax-
payers!" 7 ¦
"Sir. Nixon can best serve by
resigning," the newspaper said .
Iri Paris' "where Nixon was
representing the nation at. the
funeral of French President
Georges P o.m p i d p  u, aides
played Jdown . B ep u bl ican
chaices of a Michigan victory
April 16Jin av district north of
Detroit which the GOP has ,held;
since the depression.
. On .the ' overseas flight ; .to
Paris, White . House Chief . of
Staff Alexander Haig and Press
Secretary ; Ronald W. Ziegier
pointed! out that - unemployment
in the auto industry ha^
contributed to the Republicans
running 10 per cent behind in
Michigan polls. -J •'¦' :'
• Sparling is running against
State Sen. J. Robert Taxler,
whio.; is/ trying . .to .;'exploit", the
Watergate . issue as J did; a
Democrat who scored an upset
victory a month ago in Ford's




J Walter 7 Meats, assistant chief ;
of: the Wasington, D.G., Bureau j
of the: Associated Press will7!
speak .- -.oh "Watergate's: Effects j
on the 1974 Election , Campaign"
Tuesday night' at Winona State
¦College/;;'
An Associated; Press . hews-
ij iaj i for ..'18''years',." Meais has
covered • presidential: candidates
since . I960. Prl-
; or to his curr
r r  e h t assign-
ment, he: was
chief . , political








'. Mears :'J -coverage of the
1972 campaign and.election. .
/The lecture : is ' part of the
Great Political Journalist series
sponsored by the .WSC Political
Science Department. It begins
at . 7 p:mJ in the Recital Hall ,
Performing Arts 'Center . The




. ;ALMA,-. Wis , ;-; A . panel of
54 prospective Jjurors - and re-
serve jurors , has been drawn for
tie; spring, term of Buffalo Coun-
tj. : Court and circuit court here,
They, are ;
Alma: Debra Larson , Gale
Wald, Donald Serum,. Wayne
Loewenhagen, . Melvin Katies
p'olt , -Mark Fetting, Mrs- .' Nic
Auer, : John , Ebersold . and Sam-
uel . AlVord , ¦'¦and,:' reserve's ' Mrs.
Ijnda Hagefv ' Myro.. Blank, Ler
Roy RotherLng, Hugh Eddy, Pat-:
tick Noll and Lonnie Ruff.:. ;
Mondovi: Robert Walske,;Al-
len Lee, Louis Pdspischli , Mrs.
Paul Rleek, ' Lois Lindstrom,
Kent Peterson, Alger: Ness arid
"Wesley ,: Baumari , and reserves
Mrs. Norman .Heck, Mrs. Adelle
Erickson,. Ehardt Schiiltz, Den-
nis ;: .OlsohyJ'. Mrs. Raymond
Bloom and Susan Hill.
Fountain City ;: Milton - Buch-
li , .  Rueben Suhr, Millar; Klein,
Mrs. . Henry Multhaup, Peter
Hund and Hoy Brewer, and, re-
serves Ralph Bechley and Char-
les Kirchner. ;
Cochrane: Michael Hogan, Ir-
viri Przytarski, Allen Farner,
Junior Larson, .. Mrs;, i Stanley
Valentine, Donald Killian ' and
Willard Salwey; and reserves
Donald Maasen: and David Dien-
ger.
Independence: Beth • . Christ
and Roy Grotjahri. J
Nelson: Mrs. 7Jesse Fuller,
Donald Owen and Orlin Mikel^
son, and reserve Lloyd Wilber.
Also " .'.oh the list is juror Al
Prondzinski , Buffalo City , and
reserve David Gifford , Dur-
and.- . ' . - J
Coed Mrms Mcces ûl
Humanistic—-
(Continued from page 3b)
arrangement similar to that
of leasing or renting off-cam- '
ptis housing facilities,
• There was a strengthen-
ing of the arm of student gov-
ernment to insure that student
input would be considered , in
the¦ policy; making ' and oper-
ation of the residence halls.
; '•;¦ The tedious listing of pro-
hibitions was scrapped and re-
placed , for all practical pur-
poses, with the 7 simple- state-
ment that residents must ob-
serve all federal , state and
local laws and have considera-
. tibnj.for others, j ,
' ¦¦ In. what Misg . Woodsend de-.
.scribes as a "humanistic" ap-
proach to dormitory operations
such regulations as are re-
quired for group living are. es-
tablished by the students... J- -
^he results .of these changes
in philosophies 'and policies
were dramatic. • ' ":
Within a year, applications
for residence in dormitories,
prompted the reopening of
Richards Hall.' ¦" , J - ' 7 . ¦ "
Dr. Jbbn. Kane,, dean of .stu-
dent affairs , feels .that perhaps
the most significant factor; in
this reversal of occupancy
trends was the institution ol
a "housing .only" contract on
an experimental basis , at Rich-
ards Hall.
, Dr. DiiFresne and Dr. Kane
met. several times with mem-
bers of the; Minnesota State
College board , seeking permis-
sion to allow, students at Rich-
ards to contract for. housing
only: and not be obligated to
food service.
"There7 were a;good .many
implications involved — includ-
ing revenue bond retirement
— ¦ and it . wasn't easy," Dr.
Kane recalls. ''But , the board
did; agree to let; us try. ;the
plan experimentally and we
feel that . this was a maj or
breakthrough ih the reopening
of Richards in . 1971 arid: the
beginning of the upward trend
in residence hall occupancy,
We plan to extend this option
to 35 rooms in Morey Hall
next falh'' ¦'
By 1971, dormitories were
filled and iri each succeeding
year occupancy has swelled
past rated capacity . . ,
From 1967' to 1972, Winoiia
was the only college in the
Minnesota State College Sys-
tem to record an increase. ;
While Winona : State's re si-
dence hall facilities- were be-
ing taxed , by 101.3 percent , oc-
cupancy, Beriiidji State noted
a decline from 110.8 percent to
89.7 per cent, Mankato State
from 98.9 to 69.7 percext,
Moorhead State from 97.8 to
84.8 percent, St. . Cloud State
from 103.9 to 87.3 percent
and Southwest State from 91
to 86.6 percent — and the ' sit-
uation in these other colleges
has jworsened during the cur-
rent; year. , '¦' ¦¦, .
About two years' ',ago-,.. ,a . .leg-
islative-; interim .committee
was. on campus to inspect Wi-
nona State facilities and con-
sider budgetary requests.
During one session; a legis-
lator from a district in
which a state college had
"For Rent" signs out at its
dormitories and use of food
service facilities was declining
noted; that Winona State dor-
mitories were operating at full
capacity and there hadn 't
been an increase in cafeteria
prices in several years,
"Please come up and tell
us how you 've done this," the
legislator asked Dr. Du-
Fresne. ' .
The turnabou t in residence
hall living here was so sign if-
icant , that by the fall of 1973
basement utility areas and
lounges in certain halls jiad to
be converted to livin g quar-
ters.
Winonn State 's emergence
as the only state college with
full capacity residence hall oc-
cupancy began , Miss Wood-
send recalls, with the distri-
bution in the late 1980s of an
information sheet to all . rion-
Winona .students.




Miss . Woodsend explained.
"Also pointed out Jwere, the
conveniences of • being near
classrooms : and resource cen-
ters and . the elimination of
travel and parking problems:"
:¦¦; Concurrently, the : Housing,
staff began abandoni; g the
. traditional "in loco parentis"
concept.: in which the college,
in effect, is the "parent away
from horrie.''
In their continuing search
for answers, Dr. Kane; Mari-
ner and Miss . Woodsend and
their staff circulated a numr
her eof questionnaires, both lo-
.ically ; and statewide.
J Responses to one of these,
Miss Woodsend. 'notes, indicat-
ed that housing;; directors
throughout the state felt , bas-
ically, that occupancy fates
are determined by outside
forces over which they have;
no control. "". '. --
- "Residents, however, indi-
cated . that atmosphere is a
very important factor in their
decision to return to residence
hall living,''; she commented.
' 'in short, are we copping
out?" ;;.
The Winon a State student
affair office; concluded that if
a favorable occupancy irate
is to be maintained , the^ staffmust address itself to . such
questions as:'j  "Do we have a
concerned : staff? ; Do we pro-
mote an .involved student gov-
ernment? How good is .bur
feedback about the needs of
students? ,: Do; : we '¦' become
threatened by change ?"
. A governor's; task force
last : fall : finished a compre-
hensive study of housing oh
Minnesota state college cam-puses, concluding that resi-
dence hall Occupancy had be-
come of 'slich : magnitude and
complexity that- it can be re-
solved. -..: only through a pro-
grain J which embraces the
basic . -premises of • customer-oriented marketing, J
Many of,the recommenda-
tions listed iii the task force
report already had been , or
were about to be, implement-
ed at Winona State.
J^
Mariner and. Miss" Woodsendobserve, that when th- college
initiated its efforts -to -- restoredormitories toJ full, occupancy,there ; was . acknowledgementthat , any : success .;realizied
would depend on the .extent towhich the college would rec-ognize and serve the needs ofthe market., •
There was general - agree-
ment, too, that a .more home-like atmosphere must be pro-
V'ded, , that . there be greaterstudent participation and in-
volvement in residence hall
government and that steps
would have to be taken tomake dormitories more com-petitive with off-campus hous-
inS- . . J
, Frequently expressed objec-tions
^ to dormitory policieslimiting personal freedom and
infringing on privacy were an-
swered by inaugurating a pot-icy of 24-hour, visitation s , nowextended to all dormitories:
Student support of the policy
recently-was expressed in an
editorial in ' the college news-paper, . . the Winbnan , whichstated , in , part , "We applaudthe decision of Dean Kane to
extend the 24-hour visitation
to all members of the studentbody .on this campus. Somesay this is another sign ofour permissive society. Weprefer to think that it is asign of innovation and clear
thinking, "
The housing staff reports
no problems resulting from
the policy.
"The only restriction at-
tached is that a man or
woman who Is to have a guest
in his or her room will meet
the guest in the lobby of the
residence hall and er>corl him
or her to the room. This was
incDrporated in . .response to
expressions: . of . students who
wished to-.;have some safe-
guard .against Indiscriminate,
unannounced arrival .. of visi-
tors;". J
; Coed dormitories also are
operating successfully " and
prohably will be '.extended', to
another dormitory : next-: fall ,
perhaps Morey. . .' ;.;;. .
This may become necessary,
Miss Woodsend explains, be-
cause of the recent: enrollment
trend which k . finding more
women than men. entering
Winona State as freshmen.
Although numerous: student
campaigns have been launch"
ed to allow for use ; arid pos-
session of .alcoholic beverages
in dormitories, Miss Woodsend
doesn't feel alcohol poses a
serious problem at Winona
State. . -J
The: statewide task force re-
port recommended that stu-
dents . ' be. -.':, allowed to have
liquor on campus — this would
necessitate a change in state
la-w. which was; unsuccessfully
sought at the recent .session
of the state Legislature — .and
noted that , liquor . is', indeed ,
present on ; all campuses; and
that, for; the most.part , hous-
ing directors .''turn their
head'.".- -
Miss Woodsend won't accept
this . statement as completely
true but; concurs! that liquor
has been.brought to dormitor-
ies. '. , ..;' J-:; 7 ,:";-: .. .": J ' 77 ..;
;¦: "We don't turn Jour heads
to it. "bu'tjj on the other hand ,
v/e . don 't, go. around search-
ing roomSj either ," she; ob-
serves, ' "if; someone is. seen
bringing liquor into a dormi-
tory he or she is told to take
it elsewhere, as , is :the ; case
at any building > on campus.
If liquor . should get in and
any disturbance: were to ,re-
sult, ,  that would become a
disciplinary matter ." ' . '
Bemulji; State College, in-
cidentally, has brought an
ac tion in Ramsey County Dis-
trict Court in St. Paul against
the state college board assert-
ing that the . . "school house
law," which prohibits posses-
sion of liquor., at educational
institutions, does not apply to
state colleges. ¦' . - . ; ¦
" ¦¦'. The matter was heard last
"nnirsday and a ruling by the
court is expectedj .'within the
next two . or three weeks.. : J .
Perhaps the most frequent-
ly, heard complaint among
college students is concerned
with food service, one that
probably never will be . resol-
ved completely. ' :. . •
"I donH care where you are,
if you eat at the same place
every day for every meal , no
matter how good the food may
be, most people J like , a
change," Miss Woodsend says.
"And/ historically, we've
come to. think of institution
food service; as being rather
unexciting.":.
Winona State has dealt with
this problem , in part with
housing only contracts,
Dr. Kane says that he has
heard no complaints about
food service at Winona State
since last November and only
during the current academic
year.' ' '¦; . .'
He credits this , in large
part , to the inauguration by
Fred Baldwin , food service
director , of a continuous food
service prograrn.
The, cafe teria is open from
7 a.m, to 6:15 p.m. for break-
fast , continental breakfast ,
lunch , soup , and sandwiches
and dinner.
Extension of hours also is
provided for students Involved
in extracurricular activities
and hag lunches are provided
for students employed in the
city.
The Minnesota State Col-
lego System also has been
concerned with the food serv-
ice complaints . Within the
past month the board issued
a formal , statement to . the '"ef-
fect ' 'thai "campus food serv-
ices shall be committed to pro-
vide food service to students
that is nutritious , enjoyable ,
efficient and economical. "
A survey of 6ccu pants of Wi-
nona State 's residence hall
students revealed that thei r
reasons for choosing on-enm-
pus living were, in descending
order:
More opportunities to make
friends; the chance to dovelop
as an individual: easier to
study; . an academic atmos-
phere ; the presence oi others
with whom they can share
problems; l e s s  expensive
living; better meals; more
privacy; betler opportunities
to bo involved in ciimpus lilo
and personnl freedom.
While college officials real-
ize satisfaction from their suc-
cess in maintaining a hi|>h
level of dormitory occupancy,
they also recognize that con-
tinued success will depend
on tholr sensitivity to evor
changing student needs a p id
attitudes and In adequnlcl y
serving those needs ,
They aro cognizant of the
fact that competition for the
student housing dollar must
bo a continuing effort but, thoy
nisi), feel that experience of
the past few yenrs makes
them confident, that they can
bo equal to the challenge.
VVant Ads
Start Here
¦. . "' NOTICH 1.. - - ' ' 'J, '
¦ •- ';.".
THIS ;r?awspaper wiil bs resportslbl* for
only one Incorrect ' insertion ol any .
' 'classified ' ' -advertisement published In
the Went Ads 'sec f lon, Check yvor ad
and tall 452-3311 if a correction must: '
: - bo made.. '
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -. --
; 6-«, 69, 80,
"a'l. ' ¦ - ¦
Card off Thanks
HOLST —
Thanks to friends, neighbors and rela-
tives . tor their visits; cards, and flow-
ers ,- Also , to Pastor - Dey'e, : ;Pastor-
• Kruege'r.i'. Dr; Hutihes,' Dr. Hartwlclv'and
. ' ni/rses on 2nd. floor -- N.. - .-.




I Wish id'-express my heartfel t thanks to. ,
ell my friends and relatives , for 1he
kindness - shown to me while I was at
Comrri'unlly ¦:' Me/iiorlal' ' : Hospitai ; .'and
:jlnce I've:' returned , home. - - '. Special
, ' fha. hks to the nurses In Inionsive Care'
and the nurses. In . Rooni 2^8 and every-
.. one for the cards,:glfts and flowers) Dr.
- Andersen,. Dr; . I? Inkelnburg,. Rev. Hug-
.genvlk and Rev:, Sortland. for visits and
prayers;, also' .to Seldle Bartelsori ' ¦ .for
the .y/onderful help and care. Thanks ^.' again. ' : - . ' -.
. - - Harry Jonjgaa rd .' •
LEAAMER— .
Many thanks to; all .my'. relatives and
friends for the " Masses and get .well
. ¦ cards, flowers and visits/ -to -Father
Mountain, Father Kiindt;,. Dr. Hughes
and - all. the good - nurses in Intensive
.Care , y/hile -I Was at. Community. Me-¦ morlal' .Hospilai. / ; :¦ .' Alph'on5e : Lernmer . . . ..
-LORANG — . . .
Taking this, opportunity , to thank all my
: friends and relatives who- .visited' - .me
during rhy.'stay at th« hospital. A spe-
, cial thank you for the cards and. aifls
I received ; also to the Priests frorfi
St.. Stan's and the . nurses '. arid Dr. Roe-.'-'mer. ' ¦ • : •:¦ " . . '.'
¦ 
. . - - - , -
Mrs. Nick Lorang . : -  ,
LUB.klE — '
We wish to' extend - our. heartfelt thanks
arid : appreciation for the acts' of kind-
ness) messages of sympathy, rnerriorta's
.and floral - offerings received, froro - riur¦ friends, neighbors and. relatives in- our
sad bereavement, the loss of our h.blov-
.ed Wife, -Sslster and ;Slster-lr«-Law. We
- . especially, wish ; to thank Rev . ' Armirv
, Deye for ' hi! services', those who sent
food, those who contributed the- .service; Of thelr ' .cafs. ' and the pallbearers, "
Mr. "George Lubkie . -
'I' . ..Harders Family '
Mn .& Mrs. Claren ce Lubkic
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) -
Dakota , may Jcontraet with. New
Hartford township to provide
fire, protection for , residents on
the city's outskirts , Mayor John
Kolb said at a; city council meet-:
ing Wednesday. ' •;
-The-, city met- with township
officials ' two weeks ago;; At its
last town ' meeting, the town-
ship: turned down a similar pro-
posal.;"-:
The council filed a letter of
protest from Paul Plapp who
said the : city's plans to remove
willow trees . along; the river
banks would damage wildlife,
including swallows "that con-
sume. ¦ a lot;-of insects," The
council has planned to remove
biush next fall. . ¦•.
The city; will ask county com-
missioner: James PapohfUss to
see if the county highway de-
partment can Jheip install;a
warning sign J near J riverside
dwellings and a boat ramp.
Plainview filings open
PLAINVIEW, Minn;. — .Fihn'gs ,
fo: posts on the Plainview Com-
munity. Sch6ol Board of Educa-
tion opened: Saturday at , the
Plainview Community School
Office ,; and close April 30.
The annual school election of
the district will be M ay 21.
Board members whose terms





WOMAN .or cauplo for housecleaning. w,
end. i e|, 452-7077 alter . 12, .
BAR WAITRESS—come qxpci-lenco hecos-
sary, will . Iraln. Wrlto E-91 Dally News.
WAITRESSES—day and niaht .shifts avail-
able . Apply In person , Evonno, Happy
Chof. .
CHECKOUT' NEEDED. .Must ' be able to
work mornlnos , Appiy at Tempo.
LPN - experience preferred , excellent
. bcnellls. Contact Airs. Brandon,. Winon a
Clinic. Tel. 454-3680. - . . .- ' . . .
WOMAN for part-time Mwl nfl on surfllna
mnchlnn , T«l 489-JU3, Daurilns Stlehm,
Rolllnaslone hatchery Building.
COOK WANTED' - steady employment.
Split shllt . Experience ' not necessary,
Siilnry open Apply Hot Fish Shop.
STENOGRAPHER - Insullmant Loan
Dopl, Typincj nnd shorttiflnri required .
.Excellent wvorkln '.l ' conditions , outslnnd.
Ina frlnon benefit proorom. MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
MOTHERS
PLAYHOUSE CO,, now hlrlhn Super-
visors In your (iron to h Ira ond truln
women tn lelrloyB nnd olfl* PARTY
PLAN Exporlenco not nor.essnry, Wo
train you lor TOP PAY . Qunllly for




BREAK OUT INTO A W I D E R  WORLD,
Meet new pooplo, mnko nrw trlendj and
oittn exlrn money tolling Iha world' s
mnsl lumens 'fosmetics. Llvu a more
Intdrasllno life, bo a rnoro InterestIno
pprsnn, Cfill or wrlle AA«, Sonya Klnfl,
39S3 leih Ave. N.W., R ochestor, Minn,
5J90I. Tol. SW.28I1- .133X
INHALATION THERAPIST—cerllllnd or
Irnincd tdfhnlclnn, full-t Imo. St. JO 'Opti
llnspltnl, Arc.idln, Wis , 7r.t. «O0-3!]-3 34l,
THREE PEEOPLE to work 3 mornlnos,
afternoon or evonlnni , s«9 per week , car
nncossary. Write V, Hunt , E-91 Dnlly
News,
WELDERS NEEDED-ynuna men neoded
Inr |ohs In the mochnnlcnl field, No
oxperltncn needed. W ill Irnln (wllh
poy), furnish room flndl board , nrowlde
froo medical and dcntnl care, 30 days
pnld vncatlor per year. Good advance,
ment opportunities , Tol , cohort J07-<S2-
7952.
WANTED — full llmo OHIA Siipervlior,
pood pay. 30 days vac al Inn, henlth In-
surance , and workmen 's cnmpemailon ,
Starts Alirll I Apply Winona County
Exlnntlnn Olllco , 201 W, 3rd St,, Wino-
nn. Tel. -Ii* JIM.
SINGLE MAN tu wnrk on modnrn dairy
twin , automatic fuedl mi «nd inliklnu
parlor, only 1 man hired, Leroy T||>o.
sar, Minneiska, Minn. Tel. MJ-JS-H.
FULL-TIME, guard, nlnht . time - hours. '
Tol. 452-9027 aflernoons .
SINGLE MAN . for general farm work.
Automatic feeding and mlikinq parlor
. set up to jlart. ol once. Ralph Shank,
St.-Charles. Tel. 932-W4 1, :
WANTED—Retired or soml-ret ircd rman to
work parl-tlme mornings In our sausage
kitchen; Apply alter 4 p.m. at Tushner 's ,
501 E. 3rd, .
PART-TIME evenlnss and Sat. Newly
oponcd branch store, now nas manage-
. mont positions cponlnos, wo train.
Hours 6:30 to '0:30 In my small appli-
ance business, $300 por month salary
. or prolll sharing, your choice , Artust bo
full-time employed, For Interview Tel,
- . 4J2-B72I . between 4. and 8 p.m.
STEADY MAN for oeneral farm work on
modern dnlry larm.  Wrlto E-Bf» Dally
News .
MMB PLANT WORKER-ln coat Ins do-
partmshl, steady worn , 7:10 to 4 ihllt .
Apply American Plastlcnrt Division,
. HOI E. Bill, Winona, Minn
ELECTRICIANS W-ANTED ~ muat have
Atlnn. Jnurncymiw'i l/conse, non-union,
' for ondororound construcllon, Wnoe
open. Wrlto Box 443, Winona or Tel.
Fountain Clly i67-4?22 ,
WAMTED-cullor or skldtlor to w/nrk In
woods. Tel. Hoirlton R96 - 204t, aftor 8
p.m.
PART-TIME bartender, schedulo flexi-
ble. Apply In person fo Doura, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL.
TRUMPET PLAYER for old-lime and
Country Western band. Write E «6 Dally
Nows,
MARRIED AiVAN for modern dairy farm,
3-bndroom horn* available on farm.
Coll lor Bob Johnson, Tel, 7l5-«6-32n7,
WANTED—Pullllm« salesman, nnin:, ex-
porlencn helpful, v/» will train, work Into
nianatior position, liberal bcnellls,
above averaae commission rala, Apply
In person al G oodview Mobil* Homo
Salct. , Hwy, 61 and 4-Hh Ave, Good -
View, Minn.
SALESMAN for the new Klrby Co
~
of
Winonn, Get mare Jl* for your lime
and nflort . Pari-lime or full t ime, Nn
experience noce-tsary, Wo tr^ln. W«
furnish appolntmonls, llennlllj i Itcallh
ond 11 lo Insurance , vacnllpn ovory .1
months, You pick your . own hourn
Ailvancement, Til l . Mr , Aspor 454-4512
or apply l i l  W-tlnut SI.
EXPERIENCED HELP winled . Well
v/nrK, plumhlno and henllnt), L.leuiiahls
Plumhlno * Hoallno, Harmony, Minn,Tol. B06-371II rrsldenre (I8is.5e4i.
MACHINIST NEKDED-yoimo men need-
cid tor |nhs In Hie mechanical Meld, No
exprrli>me neHed, Will tin In (wllh
pay I, fuirilsh . mntn and hoard , prvnldn
frcii medical and dental care . 30 days
paid vacation p»r yenr, Gcnd advance-
ment opporlunltlei. Tel, collect SQMJ2-
7953,
Card: of tlimki .." ' - ';
WHITLOCK —
We - wlsh to express our-heartfelt-thanks
to , our friends, neighbors and relatives
for their various acts of . kindness.and
¦sympathy shown during: the. illnoss and '
loss of our beloved -Hus-band, -Falher ,- .
Grandfather' and-Great-Grandfather Al-
bert Wftltelpek, Thanks.16 Df Hartwkh ,
and the staff of Community Memorial
Hospital. Also a special lhanks to Pastor
Doye,' Poltor Krueser,: cKganlst. vo'cel-
. .1st, sewing circle,¦ •
¦.pallbearers, those
wlie donated cars, food, gifts or- helped ':
' in any wa y. if . was ,su<h <;om?orf fo
' know- so many shared' .our loss. '
': ¦ ', . 
¦ Family, of. Albert Eugene Whitiock
In Marooriam
IN' LOVING MEMORY of ' 'Ronald- ' Dot.-.
. ..tlnge.r who. passed awav '3 years ago
Apr '6:" . ". . .' •
Loving and kind In all his-ways:
Upright and lust; to .the. end of his days ,
Sincere and . true In' his heart and mlnd,-
A : beautiful .memory he left . behind.
. - .Sadly: Missed by . . -¦ ' . '- . Wife & Daughter -'
IN " LOVING ' MEMORY- of Qtls -Grosl '
:yvhom God called home Apr. 6, '30' ' •¦ :. years ago:
' The depth ;of sorrow we cannot .tell
. Of .thB . foss of.'one. weloved so wen ,- .
And-whlle. -tie. sloeps . a peaceful sleep, .
His memory we shall .alWiiys .keep. . - .-
WHo, Daughter.rSon'. . .
- .& Grandchildren - . . ' • ¦
Lofsf and Found ^
AS A PUBLIC-SERVICE to : our, readei-s,
¦free found ads.will bo - published whe*i
a. person finding, an- article calls th-e
Winona Daiiy & Sunday News Class!-.
. -fled • Dept. 452-3321. Ar« 18-word notice
will be -published, tree- for Z days. In
"an ' "effort to brlhg fl-nder and -loser
. together.
FOUND—while. Angora cat, with' collar.
Tel: 452-7064.- . -
LOST—ladles' Bulova .watch,. In downtown'
'Winona;, Tel. ' Arcadia 323-325: ' .csLect-.,. -
FOOND—man's .billfold, corner lOth '.anrf': Mankato Thurs; evening. Tei. '454-tOU.
Personals . 1
POR VOUR NEXT wedding/ anniversary'¦ or party rent the:fine facilities ol tfie
. Winona Elks '. Lodge . Tel. 452-47V6
JOIN US EASTER SUNDAY, Wh«n 'we
, ' will ,.be open., from . 1-1. to 4. servjng all
of your 'favorite foods ,. Keep ..Mom taut
''' of: .the.kitchen . .. . let us plan, .,pur-
chase aritt prepare your holiday dinner .
' ' Make' reservations ncW! Ray Meyer,
.. Innkeeper. WILLIAMS HOTEL, , - . - .
LAST MINUTE reminder to Legionnaires,
STAG NIGHT- tomorrow, Mon., APR. 8
at'. the LEGION CLUB- '¦ -;. ' ., .
COLD, DAMP; wet weather. ' got you
down? Brighter, days are ahead.: Bronlc-s
. Sugar Loaf Gardens . will- soon be opsn.
CLOSETS CROWDED? Leaf's-Olson 's.
has the answer , - Free . Insured , storaqe
¦for all your winter . clethes: Free, moth!
/ .proofing and mildew protection. Leat's-
Dlson's.Cleaners & Lauhderers, 400 E.
2nd', «4 W. . 4th, .1405 .Cllmore.
WE CAN only lend money, to-people v*o
ask : for III' MERCHANTS' NATION AL-
:BANK: Have a-Happy Day!. .
GET YOUR , Wedding .Invitations-at JbTies
& -Kroeger. Large .selection. . Free (lum-
pen, with . . $40 order.
INCOME TAX PREPARATION - » years
- . ' experience '. with National Tax Servic^-
. Betty Bergler. Rubleln Tax Service, 1.16
W. '4)h. Tel. 452-7355 APRolnfrtienf..p| -er .
' ferred . but- not necessary.' Farm-Busl>
.. .ness-Persoriar: ra'urhs. . . . .
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners 'for altera-
tions, repairs; tewlnj, ' pocket zippers,
. lining., general sewing'.- ' .Gllmore Ave:-
at, Vila SI.. Miracle Mall entrance
GOT-A PROBLEM? N̂ i Information.or
just want to'"rap''? Call YES evenings
452T55S>0. :
DOES' ONE. of . your loved ones ; nave a.
drinking problem? If : so contact- the
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
,- '69V4 - 'W. -3rd.. „ '
i —;— - -' , - . - ..
" '  '
- . .-. : : ——¦ :'[j rrahsRoriafibn E
¦S.W;—leaving mbnlhly, 12-14 days ' -with
]' • 6 senior .'people, everthing.. . furnished
! Including meals; $425. For morq infor-
'. maflon Tei. Fountain. City 687-4762.
EASTERN CANADA tour departing Juno
¦8, 1974. Includes stops , at Ottawa,
¦Quebec City, Niagara - -Falls',.. ' several
Catholic shrines. AAake your res'erva-
. tions; now, ' ' Contact- Bernle- Wall«rich
for information and' reservations 1470
Park Lehe. Tel. - 452-2?30. . " ;.
Business Services 14
SNOWBLOWER, tiller , power' mower and
other ' small engine - repairs, sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City Road,"Tel, r454-l482. •
TREE TRIMMING, or tree removal. For
, free estimate. Tel. Doug Moen 452-1885.
RESIDENTIAL, com mercial, and rural
painting, small garden plowing, lawn¦' care, other, sprlnn chores, and roof
. shingling. Tel. 875-2595. evenings. ' . . :
REMODELING . Interior antf , exterior,
shingling, siding or general repair ' lobs,
reasonable rates. Richard' Becker. Tel.
4S4-27K . anytime ,
Business Services 14
CUSTOM ROTO tilling wllh a troy belt,
.- any size garden, reasonable rate. .T»l .
-: 452-4990. ¦ : ' . ' . '
ERV'S FIX-IT.Service ,, home.and house-
hold repairs, remodeling and pointing.
.. .Tel. 4S4-40H.
or.smakingi Sewing 16
DRESSMAKING. .Sewing or mending, wl.
-make: children's . clothes; drosses ' short
or-long, summer outfits. . Wilt do In piy
- home. 316. Vine, Tel; 452-8685 anytime;.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN.WAY .electric sew<er and drain
.-¦ cleaning service. - .. .Weekend . service:
available  ̂ to 5. Tei , 452.9394:
ROOFING of! all kinds.' Gordon' Coibeh-
' son,' Rushford .' Tel. . 864-7653 collect; ..
PATCH' YOUR root-when' it's leaking, re-
new your, roof .1 coat—10-year .warranty.
Nover cracks Tom Spelti, Rollingstone, :
.. Minn.' Tel., 689-2311,
' '
: Elect ric Roto Rooter
For ctogged sewers and., drains ..
BrovvTis .Roto. Rooter .
Tei: 452-9509 7 6r 452-4315, 'l-yta r ¦
guarantee asalnst . root,stoppage xniy. • .
MINIMIZE , the trash .problem• with an In-
- Sink-Eraior Compactor. This unit, com-
¦ presses, 'all solid waste (metal cans,
' glass .containers ,, paper cartons, etc.).
. ' to  about U Its original bulk.-. . Free stand-
ing; or. built-in - models. ' Requires no
plumbing • or special - wiring. .' :' . '". -. - 
¦ ¦
. Frank O'Loughlih
' PLUMBING & HEATING . : . -
. ..761. E, 6th • ' . ; • . ' . .'Tel. 452-6340.
Situations Wanted-^Fem. •. .'• •'¦¦ SS>
WILL- DO fcab'ysittlno. ln my home during
. the week- Tel. 452-7580. . • . ; ':
24-YEAR-OLD' . mriirlc(i woman, -, will ' do- - babys'ifling in-my- home. Te|.. 4J-I-3I82.
ALL TYPES of sCv/ing, Spring 8. Summer
. wardrobes am) altering and mend/ng.
JeL '452-5938, .  .' ' ;
SffitatFdns Wantf!d-4iVlaie; 3Q
1 WILL . SCRAPE' and . brush paint 'home's',
arid.buildings for. sunimer -months; Tel.
452-9341 ' tor free estimate.
Business Opportunities 37
WANTED: - quick sale of ' Vlck's ^Grocery.
. Slore In Spring Grove, Mlnh;, due to '
untimely, death .pl owner. Business:open
.. and' all . iet. fo' go for buyer. Good slock
of merchandise, good' equipment , very\
' good buildlngi.Excellent.ppportunlly lor.
right person. Contact Harold • Fryden.
' lund Real Estate,.Spring' Orove; Mlnh.
' .Tel: 498J55S?, ' . . ' . ' ¦ . " .
¦"• ' • ' . .••'
¦
INVENTORS—for details on 'trie' Minn; In,
ventors Congress, ' nonprofit crganlia,¦ tion, meeting June 7-9, 1974 write Box
. 7 1 ,. Redwood. Falls, .Minn:'-. 56283. '
BAR-CAFE ' with' , all . fixtures and' equip-
ment, included. .Rccehtiy remodeled with¦ new carpeting with- rough .walls .- W.-7926.¦ Call Gerrard-RealtyXorp. .Tel. 452-1344. '
',- ;  RIPIGULGUS! j;
A major Breakthrough Iii the. Tire -' .
Indust ry?' -.
A Liquid that. Is an effective tlr«i - .' ' ¦'
: sealant and balancing agent! ;-
" Exceptional Earning-'.Potential!- ¦ - : - - .. ¦
Exclusive pistributor'shlpl -.¦:- '¦¦
7 No .Franchise Fees! I ¦
. Local.' TV and Radio Advertising ,-. ' .
Available!. ¦
. Accounts, receivable carried by .
'¦-Company!
¦ A Buy Batk Agroerhentl " -
;- ' "Local- training! ' . . . : . . ¦
!.¦ ¦
¦ A .  minlrpum Initial . Investment of .
. $6,500 Is requested ... For. .fiirth«r Infor-' . ,'
rhetion. write or. tall COLLECT Mr. .;"
Ford, 214-661-5305:- ¦" ' ¦'
XIRX-TEXAS, INC. -
:. '. 13601-Preston Rd., . . '̂ :
' '
' . - Dalias, Texas 75240 ¦ :._
Dogs, Pets,. Supplies 42
LIVE EASTER: bunnies',, all. colors. Jo-:
seph Kammer.er, Rt., 1/  Winona, Minn.
Tel.. 442-0611. .-
FREE—5, mostly Beagie puppies. 4
malesi 1 female. . Tel. 454-4706. .
EASTER BUNNIES for sole, all colors,
1016 W. 2nd.. Tel . 452-1-139. V
AKC IRISH Seller. .8 months old, best.
. offer. ' Tel. 452-7.424 days, or 454-3126
after . :S.:. ¦;.
PUPPIES FREE for a pood home,, cross '
between black Labrador :nnd German
Shepherd.. Tol. 45-1-5830 days or 454-2680
eveni ng end weekends. .
VERY TAME ' coon, . can be used for
training coonhounds, }25. Tel. :Cn|e;¦ . donia '724-2382
FOR 7 SALE—Airedale puppies AKC regis-
tered ,. $60. Tel. 5O7.534-2064.
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cows
feeder • cattle ', Holslcln springing . cows
and helfors, Trucking to Spring Grove
Sales Born, TUDS , Hubert Volkman,
Lewlston, Minn. Tel. 4161 ,
TWO REGISTERED 2-year-old Angus
bulls, also yearling bulls. Gordon Roln
& Sons, Whalnn, Minn. Tel. 507-467-2378,
HORSE BOARDING
Spring - fed pasture , Rraln
daily. Inside and outside




EWISTON L IVESTOCK Morkot-A real
good . ouctlon morket 'or your livestock.
Dal'y cattle on hand oil week cattle
boughl ond lold dally trucks available.
Sole Thurs ol 1 p.m. Tel . lewlston
)U7 evenings St rliorlei B32-3M2 Coll
colled Lee Ploeli. ,
PUREBRED VORKSHIRE and Hanip
shlra Boars, le t̂ nnd sr.nn-nnrnm reo
orch Roger 0\»,m, Durnnd. Wis Tol
672-J717
PURt flRED DUROC ho.irs. CIIKord llnfl,
Lanusbnro, Minn lol- Peterson 6/5 7'64.
wis rnnDEP pigs, ao itn m. 40 ibi.
»33, 50 60 lbs, »3/ Eryslpel,is vaccinal-
ed, coslraled, delivered C Acker , Mid-
dle Ion. Wis. Tel A0n-fl3A 874>4
P U R E H R E D  YORKS I I IRn ' nnd Chnsler
White honri avnllohle year around.
Brucellosis-free .herd. Merlin Johnson;





StnrliriR time 1 p.m.
NO SAIJ-] GOOP FRIDAY
Vou! will bo sold
Wed., April ID at ¦
12::irt to i o'clock
SliiuRliler cows, bulls and




I Tel. Colled 467-2192
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO SPOTTED , really good- . - .gesUtlon
boars, Peter Olson, Lanesbo-ro/ Mtnni
Tel, ;Peterson-875-2584. . . . ':' '" ' '-
FOR SALE—open Holsteln hollers, m.ioi
- lbs., Hampshirerferkshlro. lowsi' - .'due' -ln-'
May, Tel; 687-3102. . . . . "" , . . ' ? ' .'
WENC3Y WOODWOR TH Is .now- . accepSna
. horses . for breaking . and. trainlngj ln,
. -Weslern, English or |urnpln»- jt .' CtreiS
. R , Ranch.in .Wiscoy Valley. A^so insfrirt:-
flons. for beginners,, . intermediate and
- advanced show ring riders.'. Proven sue-
cess iri .7 years of show winnings'- .'lof.: herself, students ^nd horses. AAcder-n .ffl-.
, ;cilitles, indoor arena,, spacious ¦ pcK¦' stalls, metal corrals, trails. ,Tei.- '432-'
;. ' 1731', or. 454-i086, •. ,- ,' ; u '
SIX-VEAR-OLD bay,,. Vi registered iralt
gelding. Very, gcrstie. .TeL 715-673-47311.
S6V6NTEEN 3-ye.ar-old Hereford .' JicWs;
. coming -with -2nd' - calves, due. April- ond
May, bred" to reg isfered Charelais 'bull.
Tei .;'452-7287 :.otter 6 p.m. ¦: ' - . ,' , "• '
PALOMINO HORsks—good selection and
color. . Choose gsme , pleasure or Kali
frorn S250 to V.95. Call Jim or 'M.arlena
at ' Silver Creek Ranch,-Houston . Tel.
. 896=3156 or' 8W-J0E0.".. ¦ '• ¦' . . . '
EIOHT HEREFOR D steeri, averane. 575
,,'lbs.; 1 Holsteln heifer , open, 600 lbs:;¦ 13 black! Whiteface open helferS, ' 700 lbs,





AX. bur regular Action Auc- .
. - tion heldJil 'ast Tu?s. price? ..'
oin all classes of livestock :-
were 50c to $i;5f> . lower"
with the most decliae shovC-'
ing in the heavier weight
feeders , and :M cattle; .
. Edtcher co-ws were abefufc
. 50c lower with the bulk df
the cows from .30,00 to 34.00
with a. top . of 35.90. Bij lls
. sold from 38M to 40.00.
. Veal Jfron? 45.00 : to 65;o6.
: Boars from 26.50 to :27;00.- '
¦¦' . HERE ARE7 A FEW ¦' J:
JREPRESENTATIVE SALES!:
OF FEEDER-.CATTLE -¦
:-. :- AND:FAT CATTLE;. ; 'jM,
35 Holst ein steere, 1025 Ibs.j, .
.. - : 36.75 :' .. r- ';
16 Holstein steers, 527 lbs.',
-J- ":-.36.'SO ' ' "'. . ' . •: ' . ' . / ¦ -. '.
13 Whit^ace steers, 558 1b3.;,j::":45.75.'. .- ¦':• • .:-: :;. . 'JV ':'';'
13 Crossbred steers, 809 lbs:;--
'¦ " ¦ '¦¦40'.30-.'" ;.'" ;.;. ;.'.' J:; '? j- . J - '- "
¦¦'
10 Holstein steers, 6B4 lbs.V
¦J' . .. - ' 37.50 ;¦' . / ; •  ' >,.' ''"^- '.'
: 30 Charolais steers, 520 ibs.* .
: 46.10 -, ; , -' . :' ::: ': J  ;.;'¦;;
37 Shorthorn steers, 661 lbs.,. .
-• ' . .••' 43.00 ^ '16 Holsteiiv steers, 10Q1 lbŝ ' .
'•-
' 36-75 ' ¦: v
.-. - 21 Black -whiteface steers-,'.
. 820 lbs,, 40.50 " :/.::\" ] 'y ::
13 Fat whiteface and black, ::
whiteface steers, . 11351
lbs/, 40.65". . :' ',X :¦¦¦: 40 Holstein Steers, 584 lbs,,;¦ - 42,20, -":
-22 Holstein steers, 572 lbs.v
: 4i.oo 
¦
/ . :¦ -: ¦ '¦:.
'. 14 Holstein steers, 485 lbs.,
/ :. : .J- '42.80: " ' :
' :i : <.- - *,




¦ lbs';, .'44.00; J
15 Holstein: steers^ 1173 lb$.,¦.""¦ 35:95 ;-' :.;;
18 -Whiteface steers, ' . 1057
J j  lbs., 40:20,'"'¦ '. '¦ 12 Holstein steers , 1029 lbs.,¦¦
-•' 36.70 .. ¦¦;- . ,¦: /• ,: j
18 Holstein steers, 1230 lbs.,
j  36.00. ¦• - ¦' :
. 14 Black and black white* .
face heifers, 938 lbs/, :- '¦ :¦ - . 39.45/ ;¦' ¦; > J -
41 Whiteface steers, 1091'¦' -",' ¦ lbs.,j39.50
16 Black and black white-' ¦
face: steers, 1088 lbs,',
J 39.80
Stock cows due to qalve in 1"
30 to 60 days — $350 to' - ,$410 . ¦¦
Cattle bough t and sold da^7
to suit your , needs and we
GUARANTEE S A T ISFAC- ¦
TION. Call Eddie . 507-498-
3242, J ohj i  5-07-498-5571,,:
SprinR G rove Livestock Ex-
chanfie Inc. 5W-493-5393.
Chatfield area call Gepe .
Jacks, Residence 507-807-
3BP.9, Office &07-867-3250;
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards-
507-724-2850.
We would again 13ke to men-
tion our new COMPUTER^
IZED ELECTRONIC KING
SCALE and invite you to
seo it, in operation at our
Regular Tues. Auction. Sale
. time Is 1:30 p.m.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DUCKS AND m eeta , In yln<j. Cull Wreck-
on(ls or n dnr Si R-fllnbnw Gardiinii
liulhony, WMjin,
LAYING HFNS-300, Tel. SlJ Chnrlti
93? .3551, ¦ '
0AI1V CHIC KS Dnknlb, Beeleri. Call.
fornla ¦ -While. Wlillo Leohorn Omar
nnw SPEL T/ CHIC KS. Rolllnpjtcmt,
Minn Tol AB-J 2311
ORDER NOW; Chicks «or rnfinl or DflOl,
gnMlnns nnrt ducklings. Proo price lift,
T«l ^5^,5070 oi wrlle Coral Clly Poollry
Producls , Inc., nox 3 8b Winonn. Minn,
Located on llreozy Acret.
HATCH DAT ES on Babcocki, XL-?, XI- -10
maal-typa chick* Apr il »¦ ¦» 11, \4, \9,
13. Ji|. li-v/iwk'fild cnponlzed birds (tos-
Una*" ducHHnos nvnl lablo now , wnlchour TV . cornmcrclnh on Channel 8,
April !,¦»» nt 9 o'clo<k , April 6 , 13, at
6:30 p.m, Conlncl us (or Bio Dutchman
ennui, or automatic chicken or hgo
(•erllno annlpmant. (3ob's Chick Snlcu,
Allen Cootin Mgr ., 130 VV , Ind, Wlnnna
Minn, Tal. 107.454-1093 , homo 45+.1755,
V7.inlotl;—Livestoc k 46
HORSES WANTED-VWa enn pay rnori
than anyono «ls«. . Wt> pick up. iA/«lt«r
Marg, Black Rlvor Falla, Wli, 7«l .?!»¦
384 3489
Farm Implements 48
PLOWS -Ml nnonpolii Molina 4 14) ' 3-l«
Mlnnonpol h Mollnj, mechanical lilt; 2-I&
liilarnallortal, much anlcal nil, I'ngl
Repj Jr., Tel, Lcwljlon 5755.
WANTED TO 0UY , WJCd 3V Mno;«' W
doiiblo chain elevator , tullalile-Iqr ma
n\ convoyor, transports not Important.'
Tol. 1189-3655. « , , . '. : ,
IH PLANTED, 8-34" ro*i, No, 395 \inlla;
lold.up Ipnl bar , liquid lorllllicr %h,je«;
populallon monitor, Ac punter , B- 30'.'
row., nn ml coulters , complete lupild
lortlilier, Itisccllclda traxes, 11' firiilum
chisel plow, now rnrnblne mnnllor. Jack
OaYounar Tol. Lewlilon Jiei,
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— The Caledonia City Council
is expected to decide Monday if
it will call a referendum on
an approximately $1.1 million
bond issue for a nursing home
and improvements to Caledonia
Communi ty¦:Hospital . "-. . ¦ . ;
The ex:pec,te(l discussion . ' fol-
lows last Tuesday 's meeting of
the hospital 's board of direc-
tors with architectural and fi-
nal.cial consultants concerning
plans for a 70-bed nursing home
and improvement to the hos-
pital.
The h ospital was damaged
when ono wing collapsed dur-
inn heavy rains las t spring.
The council is expected . to
cali a refe rendum to decide if
general obligation bonds should
be Issued for the work. Council-
men will decide ' .lhat night how
much lo ask the voters to ap-
prove , although it is expected
to he about $1. 1 million ,
The hospital bourd mot . last
week with •' fiiuncial consultant
Waller Dornfield of T.G. Ev.in-
son & Co,, Minneapolis , and
with Harvey Sylvosl.or of the
Minneapolis architectural firm
of Horty , Klving nnd Associates,
The board's bu ckling commit-
tee is expected to work with
the city council in planning tho
referendum, Committee mem-
bers are Lowell Birkelund , Don
Mcinnrs , Nell Morey, Wil-







WASHINGTON (AP ) -A
Ui.ivorsity of Minnesota child
nutr ition researcher has lold a
Senate committee that a spe-
cial Infant feeding program
may help improve the ac adem-
ic progress of children born be-
low normal wei ght.
Dr, Rosfllyn Rubin ¦ dos crilied
Friday the findings on the close
relations between low birth
weight and early school prob-
lems. She appeared before the
Soloct Committee on Nutrition
and Human Needs.
Thn Mlnnesotnn snltl the
causes of both tho low weights
and the later problems in
school were questions Mil l to bo
answered but that nutrit ion
apparently was a factor.
Sho said the Womei,, infants
and Children Supplemental
Feeding Program ( WIC ) may
bo nn answer to the problem.
The- WIC program , enacted to '
begin in fiscal 1973 with $20
million for pilot projects , boj 'an
operating this , past winter un-
der n court order sought by the
hearing chairman , Son, Hubert
II, Humphrey, D-MInn ,, and
others. |
Dr. Rubin said she studied a
group of children from birth to
7 years old that was flfi.5 per
cent cent white and "essential-
ly representative of the white
urban population of the Upper
Midwest." The average birtbt
weight was botweon 5 and 5.5
pounds .
That group contrasts with
most previous research into low
birth weight and prematurity
and their effects 0" social ad-
justment and academic prog-
ress. Thoy dealt primarily with
children from lower economic
levels and racial minorities and
weights of about 3 pounds.
"A unlqulo contribution of the
present study was the finding !
that there was n surprisingly
strong association between
m o (I o r a t o 1 y low birth
weight,, .and later manifesta-
tions of Iniollocluni and educa-
tional deficits ," sho Raid.
Dr, Ruhin said , the limo of
bh'th , sex of . tho children o>r
their parent s' , economic , i oc-
cupat ional and educational
background appearod to huvo
no effect.
WYKOFF , Minn , - National
Hi 'Mr Society members at, Wy-
l;o f I lhh School have been so-
1'." ' cri and will bo inducted in
c. mimics April 21).
They nro: Shori Albrecht ,
Gayla Broadwater , Alotn Frel-
marlt , Dorothy Hlngevold ,
Knthy Jacobson , Nancy Link ,
Sborl'o Itollio . and Marirloan
Nels , seniors; Verlyh .lob'^on ,
Carol Woon and Ann Sikkink ,
ju niors ; Pamela Bnkkon , Ronlta
McCflbe and Stovoii Hoot, soph-
omores.
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Farm lirujlements . 48
MCCORMICK DEERING piow> 3-bottoTin,
. ; pft :hibber, clutch type, J95, - needs' . re-
pairing, ' Willis Sluber, Fountain City,
INTERNATIONAL ,' 560 aas tractor,, fast-
hitch, power steering, wide front. - Tel.
' «08-32J-377<. '
USED MELROE Bobcat*- ' Tel. Lewiston
-' 5701 ¦¦; - . .J .''
¦ ROCHESTER SILOS—feed-easy depend-
jsble feeding . systems. . 'Everett Rup-
precht, Lewiston, -Minn. Tel. 2720. .
. ' .
' . ' . . FITZGE.RALD SURGE '. -
' Sales & Service
J Tel: Lewlston <S201 or . St . Charles 932-3733.
.' - VACUUM LINES 8, MJLK.PUMPS".' -
- Ed's-Retrl^cratlon 'S. Dairy Supplle* .
'1127 . Mankato .' ;. ' , . -HI. 452-5532
¦ NEW-MACHINES
. . ; ;GN HAND, : ; '
; J READY TO GO;
.. . John Deere , 1240 : plateless¦:.v planters; J' -
John Deere 48.&• 148 loaders!
John Deere Model 700'Grind-, „- ' er-mixer mills ; ' ,
John Deere Model 115 9' $
. : point , blade J- .
John Deere 1209 ...Mower-
J -Conditioners J J -
John Deere #39 3 . point¦J . mower
'¦' Schultz 110 & 160 bur. -spread-
'j. -ers; -:. -/ i ;: J" Jj ^. V J .;J
J Schultz Jumbo : . 285 Vbu.
-. ' gravity boxes. '. ¦
J IMCO 8' 3 point blades.
: \ -  - .USED EQUIPMENT
:' : ' - . ; .  READY TO JGO -J J
John Deere ' 494 4 row. plant-
er, with Insecticide Attacli-
. .merit. ..J
John Deere model 400-grind-
• er-mixer mill ;
. Farmhand Mixer-mill,- both'- . .¦' '¦ mills have magnets
John Deere 4-14 trip-b eam
' : plQW :'-' " :, -
John Deere RW 11' disc -:¦: -/McCormiek 13' disc
John; Deere 46A loaders .- '.







¦ ¦ ¦: "': '
¦ 
Tel . .2511; .: . 7 :
Fertilizer,-Sod 7 V49
CULTURED SCO, s: acres. John Guy, . St..¦ Charles, Minn.
tfay. Grain, Feed -
;' . - 50
'VfeRY GOOO ear corn, , 4O0 - bu., easy
• loading. Tel... Dakota <M3-«348 . after - 6'¦'• p.m. ' - ' .': ¦ ; :¦ - ' -
¦'^DAIRV -and - beef hay,- delivered. Eugene
". •'
¦ 
'Lehnertz,'. Tel. . 507-534-3763. •'
Seeds, NurseryjStock S3
.J '.EMERALD C.RO.WN Vetch seed, Ideal: for
long range, pasture- SI .per Ib; Gerrntna-
- flon -91 . -Irvin Storlle, Mabel, '.MInn. 'Tel.
;,-4?3-576S.. : : . - . .
. 'ATTENTION -GARDENERS: bulk, herb,
, flower, ' garden, and.' iau/n seed. Begonia
Culbs,- onions, ¦ all. fertilizers', ;. potash,
Superphosphate, biood:.meal ,. acme '. and
science ortho- . products, , peat- moss,.
. -redi^arfh.pea' pets, jiffy pellets.. Farm-
ers Exchange Garden Center, , 58 Main
.St. . .
BULK. GARDEN ' seed; seed, potatoes;¦ fertilizer; lime, . bone meal; Insect!-
. .cldes., Kupletz-Feed' & Seed Sales, 120,
,. vE. 2nd:- - ' ¦. ; '•, ", : '. ' '
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
. WANTED—books and olhar printed m»t-
: ter. Estate libraries,; personal collec-
' .' lions- of any size, all sub|ects consider-
ed. Immediate , payment . Clover Books,
Rt.J. Box 150, Arcadia Wis. 54612. Tel.
: : .«|8-323-7467. ' :J
. OLD EAS7EH postcards ) o send, . Easier
xooklo. cullers gifts . Open again morn-
ings. Mary - Twyce. Books 4 Antiques,
. 920 W.- 5th , ,
¦•
¦' ¦ ICE BOX, wood - burning . stove; quilts,
'• ¦ ' ¦ sewing rocker, : picture frames, and a
. oood variety: of antiques, primitives,
' ... end crafts. The Little Red Shed, - 3 >/i
miles . W. of Galesville,- 1 mile off
¦ ¦ . 35-54. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed
Mon. .arid Thurs. . :
Articles for Sale 57
, TOOL BOX for pkkup; also B' folding
wooden oarage door. Tel . 454-4782. ; '
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC electric dryer, $50
Tel. 452-60B2
WINDOW-TYPE Whirlpool , air condition-
er, 2 years old , 90O0 BTU; 1 5-room
humid llic .r , 1 year old. 101 Harvester ,
ZIPPERS ,REPAIRED or replaced. Guar.¦ anlc-ed work 478 fJ. 5th alter l dally
or Tel . Mrs. Cady 454-5342 anyllm*.
FREE PICKUP and deliver- /  of your
power mower wllhln 5 miles, If you
c.ill nov/ for 'a-  spring lunc-up/ nil
br.'inds . *,r-rvlccd , avoid the r.prlnn
ruih. WINONA FIRE 8. I'OWER
E0UIP// .ENI CO., 54 E. 2nd, Tel , 452-
50,',',. "Thf business t'/in' sorvlfe
byilt, "
ONE WEEK CASH SPECIALS
Paneling
4x8 Nnlura l Pecan $7,99 ea.
4x8 Viny l Coaled . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.65 ea.
Ceiling Tile
12"xl2" No. 255 Chaprone .. 20c sq. ft.
12"xl2" No. 202 Economy . . .  14c sq. ft.
Also
Closeout Special Kitchen Counter Tops
Only $4.75 ea.




Coll 452-:)3H4 Erv Pour.son, Mgr . 75 Kansas
Ai-ticles '¦. ¦fair. Sale 57
WOODEN GARAGE door; 8x7, with hard-
ware/ $50. Tel.' 454:3227. \-
RUMMAGE SALE— Mon.' , .through. Wed.
9:30 ' to & p.m..554 E. 2nd. Children's
clo|hlng, infants' to sire 5, 5c to 51; g'I'r.V
; spring and winter coals, i3 to . SB; noa-
ternlty clothes, ladtts^ dresses, size . 18;
baby buggy, Bubs beer glasses. Tel. 452.
" ' 9430.' ' .'- ' :" ;; :- .,". .'.
EIGHTEEN WOOD- slorm windows and
. screens, 1;comblna1lbn wood door. Tel.
'452-3765..- '. .
FOUR,.- PAIR- new. drapes; ,:.(J0" . wide x
95" long, - 4 . valances .100" . wide x 14"
long, light flush beige, thermo backing,
;M5-a pa|r. Tel, 689-2142.
AIR CONDITIONER, excellent condition,
was $170 sell tor . only $100. Tel.' '452:
394J. ¦ •' '.. . ¦•; ' 
¦- , ' - ". . . '- ""' / ' ¦ ;.;•
MEN'S new navy blue suit, site - '42 - reg-
. ular. Tel. 569-2032.'
ANTIQUE' carved double bed, spprOxl-
niately 5' high, 'Complete, excellent con-
dition/ S75, Tel. 452-8«9. ..' , '
BE GENTL6, be kind,, to ' that expen:
slve ' carpet, ' clean . With Blue. . Lustre.
. Rent: electric shamptioer Sl,' $2. and S3.
' ROBBr BROS. STORE. .
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner Blue Lustre
is easy On the budget. Restores forgot-
ten-colors,: Rent electric shampooer -%1 ,
;$2 and $3. -H. Ghoate &. .Co;'. ' . '
USED, ' -REFRIGERATORS, electric
ranges; dryers, black and . white TVfs.
3 '4 - B . ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
SALE—household Items, tools, furniture,
sporting goods; art supplies,' hundreds
of miscellaneous pieces. Apr. S, 6 and
1. Corner- ;9th t. ' Ridge- Galesville. "
TORO GARDEN tillers in stock for imme-
diate delivery, '. limited quantities,. . re:
serve . - yours now; , WINONA FIRE t,
POWER COMPANY, '54 E. 2nd. Tel.
. '452-5065. 'The. Business Thaf . Service
:. Buflt." ' „' '
:¦; •' N E E D L E S  J X
For All Make3 ' J
; ot Record Players J :-
Hardt's Music .Store
: ii«-n8-piaza. E;
. - HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS- ¦" ' '
See the new l̂ odel 35d now In! .
. Froni the No; 1 thain saw people—
POWER MAINTENANCE .& SUPPLY CO.
- '. 207,E.-3rd St." • •• ' rei. 452-2571 . - "
BULK ECONOMY dry. , .cleaning, 8 lbs.
: $2,50, also try ,' our new perma-press
washers.' Norge Village, dOl Huff.
CUSTOW BUILT: trailer hitches Installed
. In' our shop: All model-cars and .trucks.
All" work , guaranteed. .Call for ' appoint-.¦¦¦ ment and quotation. ;MLC Company. Tel.
..
¦ 452-7'lU.- -
WATER , SOFTENERS' oh safest Sears,:
• :free water analysis. SSO off, 6tE regular¦ price. Tel. 454:4370 today, ask for Ken;
WANTED-steel ¦ pc. i . bends. Tel. '452-
'2497. V 'J'
ROLLS .wheel chair, excellent condition,
: $75. ' Tel, .454-3C04.: .
PROUD PAPA'S always , give King Ed-
.. ward : "It's a . girl" or . "It's a boy"
Cigars , from Goltz Pharmacy, 274 E.
'• iTV: ¦
FLOOR - LENGTH ¦ prorri or -bridesmaid
dress, size 12. light pink, only been
worn once. Tel; 45W278. .:
REMbDELING YOUR kitchen? L*t us
give you an estimate. Custom-built Cab-
Inets by Plato- 8. Hager. 'Top quality
cabinets at . moderate ' prices. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE; SI5 ' E. 3r<l. .Tel, 452-4210.
SPEED' QUEEN super"twin washer with
agitator, washer - Is . ideal ' for mobile
.rhorries, apartments, or any laundry |ob,
FRANK LILLA & SONS; 761 E. 8th
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New - -and oid. Painting and Interior
: remodeling/ Brooks - 8. Associates. Tel.'454-5382: ; '
HAMMOND ORGAN—Spinet Model ' M-3
with percussion, dark -wood,- with . 'bench-;
Very, good condition. Tel.' 454-5023 after
.̂:;<:; ANT7§UE
AND . newer furniture stripping, chair.¦ caning' end seat upholstering. Free pick-
up and delivery, .Tel, Fountain City
687-9751. "• .- '
TWO TRAVERSE rods,- extends to ' t\V
and . S'A', $5 each; 3-year-old oil furnace
with- ducts, $125; 265 oil tank, $75; pull-
down Tight ' bracket, 'goes on ' wall, S5>
hardwood flooring, 350 ft., $50;. salon-
type Dominion hair dryer, S7; 1 awning,¦ 5Ws' 525;. \ awning, 2', $10; kitchen sink
..With wood cupboard base, $25. . Miscel-
laneous lumber and plywood. Best offer.
Tel. 454-2002. : ¦; ' ¦
HIDE.A-BED, piano, chair, dresser, large
rhlrror. Tel. 454-1009. ¦ ¦
PHONOLA STEREO console, pioneer reel-
to-reel, 8-track car player, cassette
deck, FM radio converler, RCA stereo
console heathklt, FM' tuner , Tel. 452-
"17-46 or - 452-1335.
¦¦: ' ' ,/ CHAI^AWS :,::
¦¦¦;¦; '
Shop & Compare





Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAV E $80 on tho 17-plccs apartment spe-
cial, 3 , rooms of, furniture Including
sofabed and ctialr , tables and larhps,
bedroom set with bedtilno and dinette.
Only $499 BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART. 3rd B. ' Franklin. Open Frl. ' eve-
nings. Park behind 111* store. .
Guns, Sporting Goads
SPRINGFIELD Model 67 twolvo gauge
wllh target tinder; 1947 Willis Jeep,
snowplow and chains. Tol. Lewlston
3794.
Good things to Eat 65
DRESSED RAB3IT meat ToT a lb. Tel.¦ W-47U. : -
Get Changej
Q?'/- \̂kr: :; \̂ y
/ ¦¦ '¦J' .' .'' At- . ' ' " ' v '; ' :
: McDOISIALD'S
Jeyvelry, Watches, Etc/ ,68
LADIES' HAMILTON - platinum diamond
. ,  watch , attached, bracelet . sel with rhlrie-
stoncs .(as is CQnditibn appraised S1.00)
" Bids invited up. to 3 p.m., Apr. .15, . 1974.
- We. reserve the. right to re|ect any bid.
Ma-it .your, bid .to . the. First. National
¦Bank, -Trust Department, -in o sealed en-
velope marked -sealed bids. Available'
- . for inspection -during banking hours: ;
Machinery and Tools ¦ 69
AUGI3GN'
J. F. Donovan, Inc
'¦¦ : [ ' . [APk\£ '-;&Xx ,
J 10:01) a im.- (G ,D:T:V : .: ^
' ¦¦¦'r oh WRh\vay-hi, Wesrjof
; . St., "Cloud , Minnesota
Rubber Tired .Loaders, Mo-'
tor Graders, . Truck Crane,'
:G o m paction : Equipment ,:¦ • Asphalt . Finishers - Pavers,.¦ Air Compressor. &¦ Air Ham- :
mers, Truck Scales, Power
lUhits , Aggregate ¦ Equips
went; Welders, Pumps and
^Miscellaneous Sho-p Equip-
ment;- DUMP TRUCKS: (5)
1969 FOED T80o Tandem
Bump Trucks ,. 10-12 Yard.
(3) 1968 FORD T800 Tandem
Ilump Trucks, 10-12 J Yard.
TRUCK . TRACTORS: . (8)
Taind em Sleeper Cab, Truck
. Tractors, . I960 thru 1966:(2)' :'¦ Tandem Conventional
Cab Truck Tractors , 1964
and 1965. 10 MISCELLAN-
EOUS TRUCKS & PICK--
UPS/ T R A I L E R S :  (2)
FRUEHAUF Tandem TaBk
Trailers, 6500 Gallon ; 1971
ETNYRE V PR6 Tandem Bi-
tuminous Trailer; (2) 1972
PEERLESS Tandem As-
phalt Trailers; ' <3) Office
Trailers.: .. j  . ,/  " J :;
Write/call for descriptive
". - - . brochure;.:'".
Nelson
International
: 6060 North Central : j;
, V: Expressway. 
¦¦
. Dallas, Texas. 75206 :•
: - . 214/692-0892 J
AA'.isic-j l Merchandise 70
TWO:YEAR-OLD Wuriilz'er console, excel-
lent condition. -.$800 ' firm. Tel ; 452-739?
" from 9-5 .weekdays,'
CUSTOM .200 .watt ' amplifier, with' V .bpt-¦ torn, wllh ¦ 215": Altec. Lansing guitar
speakers. Tel: . 452-2652 - evenings: :'. : . '
HAMMOND. ORGAN—Spinet Model M-3
wilh percussion,, dark wood, with bench,
. Very good- condition. Tel. 454-5023. after
->5.
ACOUSTIC .BASS AWP- 
¦
- 150b top, 110
watts . RMS;.- . -I0« bottom, .2-15" Emi-
nence speakers; with covers and
wheels. S40O.- Tel, 454-3439. .- . • ¦ > :
Zil-DJIAN CYMBALS, , drurti sels, gul-
'tarsi . amplifiers microphones/ accord-
lans, 1 violins, stands: . Bargains! " . All
guaranteed. A: Welsch; -Fountain, . City,'Wis. ,' ¦' . ' ¦ ,
GOSJTEST TIME
Is just around :
The Comer-—
CONSIDEE . .J . - - '
TRADING your old instru-
. ment for a TOP QUAL-




64 E. 2nd St. Tel. 454-2920
Sowing Machines 73
TREADLE SEWING machines, $5-$I5, . de-
pends on style and condition. Tel. 60S-
605-4929, 4 p.m,-9 p.m., Tucs. throuah
Frl., Apr. 9-12 or write Box 91, Almn,
Wis.
CLEAN USED sewloo machliics, slralpht
stitch and rlo zna, *55 >ind up. WINO-NA SEWING CO., 915 W. Sth.
Typewri-ters 77
TYPEWRITERS and ndrtlnn mfichlncs
lor rent or salo l.pw rates . Try us
for nil youi olllco suppMos, clasks ,
tiles or ©tfico di.ilrs, LUND OFF:|(:e
SUPPLY CO.. 128 E. 3rd, T«l. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 82
WOOD ICR liOX, old telephones, dusks ,
round top trunks, old popcorn Wfirjon,
military rollc. Tel , 4W--«i: , .
DELTA NO. 34 451 10" Unl'.nw Willi IVi or
2 h.p. Metric motor , ) pha '. tr. Anlmi
Stolnkc , /3^ Clnrks l.nnc> . D.20, Wlnc.no.
HIGHEST PHICI- S PAID
for icrflP Iron, molnls, rans, t\ido>.
raw (un. ' and wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rn ; Tol, 4.52-5D</
MM. MII- I E R  SCRAP IRON A, METAl
CO, pnyn hlnhest prices for »crop Iron,
motai and row tur.
Closed Saturday*
l!5J Trompefl loau Drive fel. 4S1-106I
SHAPGR and drill press or wnldnr wanlad .
Tol. 454 32.10.
OLDER MORILi; hoino or Inroo compor,
condlllon nnd ftirnlshlnos hot Iniporlonl.
Tel. FounUln ' Clly *ir/-t722.
Rooms Without Meals 86
CLEAN, SHARED room Inr ynuntl man.
Cooklno nroa and TV available. Tol.
452.770O.
lrtmonts, Flnta 90
TWO |o 3-bodroom npttrlmani , cnrpolnd,
$150 por month, plus elaclrlcllv. Avnll-
able May 1. Tol. 4542375 nllor S p.m.
ONE-BEOROOM nprnlrfiont, Slove, relrlo-
ernlor, all ulllllllis Included. Al l  enrpot-
ed. Till- 452 -1056 .
ONE-flEDUOOM nparlmnnl .lvollnhlo




Master bedroom, living room, bath; hall
- and . kitchen, available' '. 'soon. ... .Tel, 454-
.' 1616. ¦ - .
SPACIOUS J : :-,-
¦ 
APARTMENTS ' ¦:
."¦• -2 Bedrobms • i Bedroom¦•1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or unfurnished
LAKE PARK 8, VALLI
ÎEW APARTMENTS
tei. 452-9490. : : '.: 'j .'
ONE, ' TWO or- three- ' bedrooms> unfur-
nlshftd apariments, centrally located.
One available Apr. lS. other, t*o. May
.1. Te|. 452-1344 or 452-^022 after 5.
ONE-BEDROOM apartinent/7 stove, refrlg-'
eralor, heat and v«ter furnished, cen-: frally located, no unmarried students,
Available April 15. Tel. 452-9287 for apr
poihtmen*;' '
TWO-BEDROOM apartrnent - In Rushford
, fbr, rent, -:heat furnished. Air .'.condition-
ing, garbage.disposal, washing facilities.¦ Available AAay 1. ' Duane Jackels, Tel.
¦:- .452-M«8- "
FOUR-ROOM-apartment,, compielely -car-
peted, with ' stove, refrigeratpr,:alr con-
- ditioner.ahd . garbage "disposal, heat and
, water 1 furnished, One-reorii efficiency
'. apartment . -with heal arid water, in
downtown Winona. Tel. 452-2518 or. 452-
, 3718.. . . . - . ¦;;
UPSTAIRS, .2 bedrooms, complete car-




, NO. .NEED to :drive miles for peace
'and- 'tranquility;' Refax in - the . corn- :
' . Tort . .of our spacious one bed room-
aparlmehts, beaullfi*! viodd ' paneling,
: drapes ' and . .. shag , carpeting. Ehloy
. » picnic 'With , tha use of the- .char- :
cost-- .' grills and .pafinr: Convenient for
- shopping—near Pepney's. . Tel: 454-4909. .
1752 .W. . Broadway.' . .  '
jKiEY APARTMENTS
Apartirients, Furnished 91
GIRL to share 2-bedrc«orn furnished apart-
ment. Available lm«nediete|y.oT"el. - 452-
. 6534. .,
TWO-ROOM upstairs furnished apartment.
. 267 E, 8th .
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment, all ' ulli-
ities paid ' except elecrliclty. Tel. 452-
' 7716. ' ¦' . ' . , ; ¦ ¦¦ ¦
Wi 'END—3-robm aparlment, private bath'.
Prefer - married employed, couple. 'Np¦ children or pets. Rent Includes, utilities.
For appdintrrtent'.:-Tel. . 452:4077. ' ¦. .-' ':.
LARGE 3-room apariment wltti:-2- double
beds, utilities turrtlshed ' except lights."
Tel, , 452-4212; .
TWO-ROOM, apartment $95 per month, pd
pels, no students. Acorn Motel, Minns-
-sola City, Tel. 689-21.50, : .
FURNISHED APARTMENT for ' Jail
terms, female, students, all utilities tur.
'¦ pished.. 1 block . fVofp - .WSC. Tei: . 454^
4936 evenings^ or: Ipquire 67, W. 10th- .
NICELr FURNISHED . l-'bedroonri apart-
ment ,W. - side, Heat and vwater furnished.
. No ".single, students: '.- $155 - per month.
Tel. 452-92B4. ' ,- ¦
FURNISHED - APARTMENT for 3-4 St.lt-
dehts 'or . workers, Inquire 980 W. 5th,' " .
LOVEL"Y 3-bedroom apartment available
for summer term- . female students. 1
block from WSC . All utilities furnished.
Tei; 454-4936 eveiilngs or- Inqul ra ¦ 67
;. W. T&th. ' - '
'. ". ;J" .
SEV/ER AL quality -furnished '' apartments
, for girls, for summer.. Utilities furnish-
ed. 555.- Te|; .-452-4(649; - '
FOUR.ROOM . fiirnlshed apartrnent, one
bedroom, adults -orily, no pets,. avail-
• able Immediately . until Oct. T. Tel.:,454-
3312. : :,J  ' - • .
¦ ¦:..;. 
¦¦ ¦; ' ¦ "
APARTMENTS near .Vi/SC available, for
summer : and fall. Suitable - for girls.
¦ Tel.' .- . 454-2561.
CENTRALLY : .LOCATED—3-room apart.
, ment. -323 W. KIng.. , 
¦ ¦, . . '- .
J LUXURY^ICJESN'T ¦
HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE!
Come arid see - for¦ '¦!yourself.' -You'll .
. find one bedroom apartments wllh •
tastefully coordinated, furniture, shag "
•carpeting and . drapes, all . electrical
.'¦appliances Including heat • and air
cond itioning, .private balcony and
laundry. Tel. 454-4909.
. .. 1752 W. Broadway
KEY APARTMENTS
business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPAC E for rent or lease, 13,000
sq. ft .Prlmo E. location.. Innulra Mer-
chants Bank Trust. Department. Tel.
454-S16Q. .
1500 SQ; FT.
available in Huff Center.
'", ' ¦ . Huff & Sarnia St.
Busy intersection makes :
this spacie ideal for any
business.
Tel, 452-1226 or 454-5000.
NEW BUSINESS
OR EXPANDING?
4,4-19 sq. , ft, ol prime office space
to cater. Hmlllcss prolesslom. All
offices ore fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned ' and-tastefully decorated. Fgr-
nis;hed or ' unfurnished. 4O,C0O sp. ft,
manufiicturlng area.. Ideal setup ' for
small manufacturing firm, ¦ ' ware-
house, or variety of other possibili-
ties.




Farms, Land for Ren1 93
75, ACRES ol good cropland, Located 5
miles S.W. of Lamoille on Homer Town-
ship-Road No . 7, Tel. 454-2813 .
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974. Cr
nrinlcolly ferllllied and tilled . 12 miles
fr<im Wlnpna. Pleaso roserva • plot
early, Tel. 534-3795,
Houses for Rent 95
SUPER DEI.UKE Farm Homo, 3 bed.
rooms or 2 bedrooms, plus Itirga den,
completely remodeled, and redecorated
will) nvcry. . <iv<iflnbla built-in. ' Horso
b.lrn with boxed stalls , 2-c»r florana,
oihor outbuildings and pasture, t.ocoled
VWlscoy Valloy, Families only. 1225 per
monlh. Roloronr.es, Tol, 454-1904 or -454-
4Qill),
AVAILABLE lAIMEDlATELy , TOW 3-
n-cdroom Townhouse , carpeted, appH-
ancos , oamne .swimming pool, 1250
monthly. Onpoall leaso. Tol. 454-105 .9,
LOVELY lorm homo, 3 bedrooms , 5
|>nltu, compleiloly remodeled. Cnrpotetl
ttirouphout Built-in appliances. Lorge
bitrn nnd outbuildings, Allached ?-c»r
' onrnoe. DiMmxn country llvlno, |ust
12 miles 5, nt Winonn on paved road .
«2i per monlh. Families only, retor-
once*. - Available Apr, 15. Tel. 454-40BB
or Houston B96-J095.
LARGE BRICK larm homo, 4 bedroonm,
2 baths, car poled throughout, Dulll-ln
Kllclinn, Lnrgn harn nnd mitbulldinps,
Horso lovor 's paradlso , miles ol sconlc
Irnlb, Locnloil In Wlscoy Vnlloy. 12
mllos 5, ol Winonn , $250 por month,
Families only, roloronces, Immocllnlo
possession. T«l 454-401)11 or Houston WU,-
309!.,
LEWISTON AREA - couple protorrnd,
5I?5 per monlh. Write Vic Vail, 1225
•SOt h /".vonue S.D, Rochoslor, Minn,
Wanted to Rent 96
COUPLE wllh 2 dopa to renl or buy
lioi/so , Al Ic/iil J bedrooms, Prt i l r rnMy
tiinrotl yard -or piran lol. Doos no) Imvn
lo ho williln Winonn clly llmlls, f'lonwj
TBI. 452 7H4.
Wanted to "Rent 96
RESPONSIBLE PARTY Would like home
In the country. Tel. 452-1126 or 452:1764),
Bus. Property for Sal? 97
FOR SALE or.lease. 4,000 sq. ft. cortimer-
cial building with office ..space, rest-
'.. rooms, modern shop area, located oh
» 20O'xl75' lot, plenty of room for par Ic-
ing or expansion, minimum . lease 4
/oars. Tel.- 452-9231 between 7 8 and -5
weekdaysj. '
F-arrris, Land for Salt 98
REAL ESTA.TE for sale. - if Interested,
writ* P.O. Box 41,Winona, Minn.
FLORIDA : RANCH. . 10,398. acres, $450
B(;re. ZS'A down, terms. Write or phone
#or details. Will sell In smaller tracts.
Egbert Janes, Broker, ' -'. .¦ .' ¦¦- . • Marlanna; Fla.
40 ACHES, 523,950, Lake of Ozarks, AMS-
.. .souri, $490O doWn,. J6. years on balance,;
, :300 feetjfrom lake, ' rich. so|i,..:tlliat>ler
meadow, fenced 2: sides, big trees, pa rk-
¦'like seltinti, : lake view. 3/B rtiile of large
meandering: year around.streani through
property., 'Big fish In stream. Counly
road through property. Warranty, deed
¦ and title Insurance. Must sel l by owner.
WriteMel Murphy, 7281 Nbrstead Walk ,
Apt. 4, St. Louis, Missouri 63121 or call
COLLECT (314) 382^Stl. . ¦ J . ' . . . ,
IF YOli ARE In the market for a farm
-. ' or home or are planning to sell real
estate of any typo contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COAitPA^V. Real Estate
¦ '. Brokers, independence. Wis.,- o r : Eldon
. W.: Berg,. Real Elate Salesrnan,;¦ ' Arcadlo, Wis.- Tel. . ,328-7350, ,.. .
LAND LISTING & SELLING — Farms,
Hobby Farms, - SmalJ " ,Acreage Our
SSpecialfy.' Free Appraisals. SUGAR
, ;LOAF. Tel. . 454-2367- '' . or- ' 454-3368
evenings. . '
250 ACRES ' . between Rushford . and Wl-
' nona. .120 good .tillable acres, balance
:pasture ' and woodland . Spring In. pas-
ture. Small home, barn, new pole shed.
BOYUM AGENGY- 7
. .  
¦ . ' Rushford, Minn. 55971
.'- .. .. Tei;: 507-864-9381. . - . - . . - ,
GRADE . A ' dalry farm - near 'Nodlne, . 140
acres,' 65 acres tillable, , 36-sta'nchio'n
barn. 18k50 silo wilh . uhloader and: 60'
bunk, ' 40x60 call barn , 7-bedr.oomJ all
modern house, owner utarits offers'. " '
J60. AC RES, ridge beef farm near Hokah,
¦80. acres -tillaob'le, rea l good, 3-bedroom
¦modern , house, 40x60 pole bar'n . and
- other, outbuildings'; .
560-ACRE dairy. ' and - beet farm , -near
: Hokah, 230 acres, tillable,' 46-slanchIon
barn. and. other - outbuildings', .3-bedrcorti
house. -..- . .';' '-
For further Information call Beckrnan, - .
' Realty, ' Tel. Houston , 896-3808 or La .
Crescent . 895-4207 ' otter 5 p.m.
"FARMS—-bee , dairy,' hobby and acreage
- without'buifdtngs'. Twaifen Realfy, -Hous:
. ton,' Minn:. Tel. 89613500. .. ,
' FARMS FOR SALE: ' :' ' ;
•WINONA, Cedar .Valley;— . 260 acres with
' real .good 8-room house.-: 3-car .garage,
large barn and . other buildings, 2 nice
.. . spring's.: Would be ar« excellent, beef or
: pony farm. $275 per acre: ¦' .
PAUL J.  KIEFFER, Tel: .507-796-6721
HAROLD . CROW> Tel.. .507-932:3l7'8
Houses for Sale 99
HOME .IN LA CRESCENT for : sals, by
owner, 4 bedroom . executive type:home.
First floor, family room with 14' fire*
place plus recreation room. In base-
ment .with .'bar. Features double' gar-
age,: central ' air, covered patio' ..with
. gas .grill,, dishwasher .:ahd . 114 baths.
Immediate- occupancy, may -be bought
. with low, low down payment. Under
. $40,000. Shown ' by appointment. ' Tel.'
¦:. 507-895-4118. . : . - ¦ :¦ :
BY OWMER-, — house, nice - location, .6
¦room's down, 6 rooms up, arranged tor
. '• ¦apartments/ 104 N.. Main Street, Foun..
atln City ..Wis:, .
BEAUTIFUL VIEW,: private location,' on
•blacktop - road, split level, 2 large bed-
. roomsi :blg living . room,' diiilng area,
kitchen with-appliances,. IVi bath, 1-car
attached heated garage, - laundry , room,
den and basement, % acre lot .wllh ;dog¦ kennel;" Anderson:-Addition near . Ly.le's.
All this plus air ¦ conditioning fOT S2B,-
500. Buy " direct from owner and save.
:Tel, 452-4630 for ¦appointment. ': :
IN RUSHFORD—1 year young, . this. 3-
bedroom custom bu ill ranch style home
on huge lot offers carpeting throughout,
full basement , ('/j finished off ), gas
¦ Stove' and 2-door refrigerator, linear
garage, . Will sell- pii- contract for deed
to qualified buyer; or trade. In Ihe
¦ teens. SUGA R LOAF- REAL . ESTATE.
Days . Tel. 454-2367 ; evenings: - Gerald
: Swehla 452-6446 or Peter Klas 452-8687.
ISBHOH B̂SHBBBDBIlHBBBlBHB B̂KBBR ĤiB ĤBH^^ ĤBI îBHHBlilBHB^^^ B̂W
MJGARiCO'AF H»»- «:at S.gajuaf
l . REAL ESTATE C0. 7
Peter Klas 7. .... 452-8687 J__^__^_^^-
Gerald Swehla ;...., 452-644fi . "*~—*<3*w2U2L£L
13
. bedroom . New Ranch home, just minutes from Winona.
125x150 Lot, 2 car. attached garage, -full . poured base-
ment , and plumbed for second bath. Electric heat. Can
still be finished off to your desire. Fireplace, elc 
In the low 30's.
N /} hkXA t̂̂ ^^̂m
2 bcdinom 1 stoiy alder home, on full M/e lot , Vi's base-
ment , Shako siding, gas lieat , 1% car garage, nicely
fixed up inside . . . . .  Undor $10,000.00.
'!' |




2 years young and in very convenient location , this 8
bedroom homo offers IVi bath , central air , carpeting
Mirnu Rlint .it. oxoopl ltitclion and bnth , Full tee ment , 2
enr nltnchcid gnrngo In the low 30's,
Houses for Sale :¦ 99
GILMORE ' VALLEV—3 bedroom , spilt
foyer home, / years old, on very large
lot,, drlva In basement, large tantlly
room with . bsr and fireplace, soma
appliances. Upper 40'a. For appolnf-
• ' m.eti't . Tel;.. ,454-)8.S8. "-• :.
INCOME PRODUCING prbpertle* for
sale; Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
. ROBB REALTY Tel' 454-5871*. 8 «.trt.
to S p.m. ' Mon. -through FrL - ,
ZON ED MULTIPLE dwelllnt/. close to
downtown, this 4-bedroom; 2-story home
can be yours and pay for Itself while
llv-« In and rent, full basement, furni-
ture and drapes ." . ; In the teens.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE. Dayi
Tel. 454-1367i evenings: Gena ld Swehla
. 452-6446 or: Peter Klas 452-8687. ;
Houses, for Sale J ; 99
IN GOOC3VIEW—On a 70x150 lot, this 3-
bedrobm . home, -has1 new: furnace,, new,
roof, new hot Water heater, Vi- newly!
rewired and combination windows.
Washer., dryer hookup and sink In full
basemfrnt. Remodeled nicely Inilde. WIH'
take 3-bedroom mobile hottlc in:, on
trade. In the teens. SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE. Days Tet. 454-5367) evenings:.
Gerald Swehla 452-6446 or Peter Klas¦ 452-m7:.
¦
- . " . ; ¦  J
AVAILABLE immediately, 2 and 3-bed-
room Townhouses; Completely decorat-
ed. Come see them, 10% dpwn. Financ-
ing available.,Tel. 4S4^q59,.J
DUPLEX: Poured concrete wllh stucco,'
on corner of E. Galo and E. Mill Road,
Galesville, Each apiartmeht 3 bedrooms,
dining iroom, living room, kitchen and
full bath. 2-car garage 24x30. Well main-
tained, ' tastefully decorated.'.Operate a
business , in lower . and live In.- upper. ,
$25,000- Terms, available to reliable
parly. Call VI Stelllngwerf 784-27*7 or
Hoescher Realty 7*84-5958, 1! Crosse.
'' MLS 9029. ' .;
AWGiNIFICENTLY LANDSCAPED : ¦
AND with a picturesque river view, this
2 or 3-bedroom home offers l'A baths,¦ newly ' remodeled' kitchen,, living room,;
den and huge, flame 'room* New 2'/2-car
garage, extra building, lot.and service
'. road. Lots of bullt-lns and.extra's/. 12
ml. from Winona.: SUGAR LOAF REAL
. . ESTATE; Days Tel. 454-2367; evenings:
Gerald Swehla 452-6446 or Peter Klas
' 452-8687.. . ¦' .• - . .: .- ." .. . - J .  '
GALESVILLE—BeautUul 7 2-slory 8-plex,
four units on each floor. Aluminum sld-
. ing, built:In 1969. Each iin.lt Includes i
bedrooms,. living .. roorti carpeted, .bath
with . tub and shower, nlce . kllchon with
double sink and disposal/zoned electric
heat. -Additional bedroom and large fur-
nished rec room - with- refrigerator and
sink for. tenants, use^ Large ; , storage
area tor. each tenant provided .in' .base-
ment. Lot - ' large, enough for a- second
•' . ' unit. Csewer and water already in). Tet.
Eulbrida-Roush 608-78S-0077.or Hoeschler
Realty 608-784-5958, . .
FIVE ACRES. OF-LAND. . . . .
S-BEDROOM duplex (J up; 2 down), sep-
arate -ehtryvi/ays, 2-car . drive-In base-
ment: garage, - central air, carpeting
. : throughout,. ' huge giassed-ln sunporch,, blacKtop tennis court and drive, stove,
refrigerator and: many, more extras too
' numerous to mention. -SUGAR LOAF¦ REAL ESTATE. Days Tel. 454-236T;
evenings: Gerald Swehla 452-6446' dr
Peter K|(|s 452-8i587. ,- ,
^— ŝlssw^
;.' ;J:.'Wj Np N.A;{ ; <;; ¦ J :j
:jDREAM .- COMi TRITE- J
Would be the description ;• of
this . 4 ' bedroom, Vk bath
home. Located in area of :
newier homes, Electric firfe-
• ' . place/ all appliances , stay, "
: electj is garage door, priced
in :upper-thirties; , , ¦
Shown ;By Appointment .. . :
7" Vj ' -tGUESS^AT - '
¦¦'> ¦ [[
You can still buy .a 2 bed-
room home for . under.'. $12,-
0O0. East location, aluminum
siding & combination7 . win-
dows, mos t new plumbing.
Priced ToJPlease ' ;.;.J .
A SINCERE. DEPENDABLE
' j ' -: , COMPANY;. :'J .,v - ;-
Office : 165 Walnut St. 454-4585
. ¦¦ ¦' . ¦ Rod Hansen: 45H812 -
Pat M.agin: 452-4934 J.
Houses for Sale
TWO YEARS OLD—4 . .bedroom split toy-
er home with attached 2. car garage on
180'xl20' lol Central' all*: conditioning,
carpeted, rear deck. Located . on Minn-
esota City Boat ' Harbor Road. Tel.¦ 689-2810. .
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer
Larson Construction.. Tel. 452-6533 or
. 452-3801. '
¦ •.. . - . ¦,
TWO STORY 2 bedroom home with roomy
kitchen, large 1 car parage, basement.
Quiet residential area, 112,900. .
THREE'BEDROOM ranch Willi basement
gBrage In ' area : of . new homes.. 'Car-
peted, laundry area on. main floor.
• 
¦ . ' ¦ BOYUM AGENCY




| : J TERRACED GARDENS, J J ;
§ . Delicately patterned ceiUnes enharice this i
& , gracious home io quiet neighborhood. Threes •I large bedrooms: full bath in Master Bed- <f  room. Ultra-modern kitchen- with builtins. 6
% tastefully wallpapered full bath, charide- •' ¦¦
¦. - " }
L- ¦:¦ ¦¦- :  Jiered dining area. Pull: basement holds ^J paneled family . room, fourth bedroom- '. . -sy Electronic door openers for double attached ' i
4 ...
¦¦• : garage are . the finisliing touches, to stylish ' - ' J?¦¦¦ ' ¦¦- ;:.v.MLS-1129. ' - '¦ : . -
¦
. ¦. . ..: ¦¦¦ . . - • A
f >:- '. .j 
¦ ¦ ',.:.; ¦:- :x \̂i::̂ ; ' ' ;:,j .;: '' '̂ :;' . ';/'NO .:Y^^
|. .
¦' This' oiie-storyj three bedroom frame homo ¦ |y is - a good egg! . Well-insulated, heating is £
&.• ¦.¦• " . '. ' ,. "cheap,, cheap! " Large kitchen, carpeted s¦!•' . ; - ;  .. living rbotn . basenienti : attached garage, s
I pony shed on property. Two acres of gar- *. . . :¦ :¦'.- S^¦:•¦¦.: '¦ i dening and growing room: More than just ; ' t
L a shell , — old-fashioned counti'y living. ?.?¦. ¦„,. '•¦ .- Won't henpeck ybur budget — all this for 7 ^5 ; under twej ity! MLS 1125: is within egg- £
^ . 
rolling distance from Winona. • • '' • ' : s
|;: :;V'
'. . : , ' " rJ EASTER-V BONMET V" V . - ¦> - W j; i
6 Of a home, J with many colorful frills upon 5? .¦•¦¦•'. it. French: doors,, jgarage, sunny kitchen, ^¦y-' .. - . screened .porches, frui t cupboard in base- $§ . aient; hardwood floors, carpeted living and '¦ ' .¦"' ' •¦.)
& • -
¦¦¦.• - .. "J - dining rooms are' .but a few ;of the features S'?' ¦'"' ¦' °£ this pne^story frame home. Just a Sun- ^y \day stroE from downtown. Set jybur cap x.i. : W MLS 1096! ¦:¦•:. .
¦. -J:¦'
¦ -¦' ¦¦¦ ¦: ¦¦¦'¦:,.%
| Paul Bengtson :
:.j. 452-1938 Gary Bari«n :,:.: : 452-370! 
^
^ 
Ruth ^fversen . .- .454-2121 Evelyn Rupprecht ,X :/: - . .;-.|
\ Mildred McCabe . 452-6284 J; Lewiston"X.?X. -. . . ., . 3765 1
|EdjBott ;.,.;;/.... 454-3587 
: J Bill Cornforth Realtor |
I fl OFFICE PHONE:- 4-52-6474; jjj| J |
Y" XX  ̂
¦ :;C~  ̂y a^
\ ' X X@fy _h: _^_m . Kent Holen ,. .- 452-1018 \
f ¦¦ ff l* ' _/ 'X 'mmW' <^nnie Pedersbn 452-2961 fI JiMtlW'l \W_ jujy stadier .:.; 452-2328 J
A REAtTOR, #ML$ Betty Richter . . 452-1151A
/ ' \_j t j_ J  ̂ _J-» t f n_»~*-*
~UJ lla"'"
g° Pnhloin , 454-3062 f
 ̂
J ^̂/ 480 acre farm near VTmonaJ 160 acres of fertile tillable C
-.%.'• land. The balance is permanent pasture and : -woodland. J
/. Located near a city — potential for recreational (develop- f
\ meht. The farm buildings are in a scenic setting which 1
i-is supported by a large modem 4- bedroom home, an I
Y 80'x36' tarn with 44 stanchions, a:barn cleaner, a:16's45' 1I silo \nth.a silo unloader, a feed bunk, and a heated out- f
T: side caterer. Thfs is a Grade A Dairy set-up. Price in- I
1 eludes all milking equipment MLS 1Q83.; J ; f
J jHighly productiveJfarm near^^Dover. 240 acres. This; farm •/-
I is complemented by a modern 4 bedroom honne,; a new Vy -well " and- a' 30 stanchion dairy bam with 2 attached silos, fI Additional land available in the area for expansion. : \I- ...
¦ 
J ¦ -MLS-imJ-l
V Busy City Blues r
I Got you down? Gome on out to the country! 22 wooded -1.
1 acres surround this rustic home which looks out over f
V ' Pleasant Valley. MLS 1042 offers a step-saving modern' JJ floor plan with an iexterior that matches its surroundings!. I
I 4 bedrooms, double garage, and 1V_ baths. J
v Enjoy )
f The choice location of this new home. The split foyer, 1
1 .generous living room and bedroom, space lends much to f/ your decorative flair . The formal dining room makes this \1 an entertainer's dream. There's even space for 4 bed- /# rooms in this well-designed home! MLS 1023. y
/ Country Style Ranch )
J Includes a sunken living room, vaulted ceilings, 4 roomy I
\ bedrooms and a country style yard with a gas grill. 1J The close-to-town location makes it just right for the f
I family that wants town convenience and country spacious- j
1 nessl MLS 1092. I
7 All-Appliance Mobile Home I
V INCLUDES 2 bedrooms, a dining area , complete top qual- |¦ ity furnishings, on a beautifully landscaped lot. MLS 1082, |
I Let Your Home Earn $Money$ ofr You! 1
I Live in one half of this centrally located duplex and let \Y the rented 1 bedroom unit pay for your 2 bedroom unit! I
/ " '
¦ ¦ ' • . : ' MLS 1Q99. I
(p-— NEW LISTINGS!!!!—nj
( In the Market \
I For a brand hew 3 bedroom ranch with n full base- \
1 ment , kitchen built-ins , a fireplace , 2 full baths, /
f a formal dining room, and carpeting throughout? \1 We've got it! MLS 1123 wants to be yow home! J
V Down By the Riverside 1
l What, a view—plus 3 acres! This 2 bedroom ranch j
1 home looks out over the river , There Is a marblo /
I fireplace, lots of picture windows, double vanity 1
1 Blnk , a large family room with b'lilt-ins and ah. ff attached garage. MLS 1127. 1
i 2,400 Square Feet of Living Space! \
I If you need lots of space for your family, this 5 I
% bedroom split level with 2 family rooms, 2 full J
/ baths, utility room on the main floor , nil appliance B
\ kitchen and a large secluded back yard Is the home 1J for you. Fully carpeted , MLS 1120. |
I LUXURY — f
J It sounds like a dream come true — and it Is! #¦ 5 bedrooms and M baths plus a fabulous windowed \
j  family room, giaat kitchen with (sverything, a /# glassed-in wall between the family room and living 1
I room with a fi replace that servos both rooms at /# once and mere! MLS 3120. \
I RICHTER REALTY {) ERV RICHTER, REALTOR (
y Hbmio Federal Bldg. 4th & Center Winonn )
/ Tel. 452-mi or 452-1550 I
1 Office Hours : 0-4:30 Mon.-Frl .; 10-2 Sat. /
1 or anytime by appointment , 1
Houses for Sal* '• 9'9
COLONIAL ' DESIGNED homt, 3 or 4
bedrooms and finished , basement. '. .Sep*¦¦ arate outside entrance for basement.
Fenced backyard. 1̂ » baths; 1073 W,
Klnp, Tel. 4S2-1073.
THREE-BEDROOM . home With appli-
ances, V/2-car garage. Tel. 454-4S01 for
appointment. S34 V. 5th St.
MARK IV Mobil* Heme, 1973, set up. In
- Lade Village or will move. . Reason-
¦ able; ' Tel. '452-2918.-' -
mm^m—wmm^ m̂mmwmmmmmmmmm ^mmmi^^—mmmmimmm—m ^—wmmmimmmmm——— mm———————mi
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458 SUNSET piVE^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^
^
^ ^^ ^ ^ ^
;̂ ^ ^ "
;.' ":¦ ' > :. ' .-j '- .; V .:: "_tQ;.-4;;'p.fn.' ;' ¦ . , ::¦ ' :
' ;'." ':'¦:
..:¦.'- This attractively landscaped colonial home meets Jail' , ' :¦. your needs. One complete bricked wall fireplace in
the family, room,, extra large kitchen .J choice wood-
, work, \y_ . baths, plus . 4 ' large bedrooms. Centra] air . .
and lots of storage goes with this lovely tri-level - on
an extra large lot. Beautiful flowers, shrubbery, and J
garden too! MLS 1114. J
HIGHTER REALTY
• Home Federal Building 4th & Center J. Winona
.J ; ':'
;
J. Tel. 452-1151 or J '  452-1550 :
_
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. Office; Hours: j
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» 1S454-4196 " 
aay Saturday .
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. ' ¦ - 
'¦'«
»- '. . After hours call' *i-y y .:: • ' ' . ¦ ' . - ¦:- ':
¦' ¦ ¦¦¦; ¦• *  .7 - . . -
7 ' . :-
; . • «
• Carol Dingfelder '.". 689-2206 ; Charles Kellstrom 896-3873 <
l Judie: Sobeck :'.... ',..' 454-1808̂  7 JMike. :RiveTs ..: : 454-4427: ' J
! Rick Hiil' . .- .J..... V..;.:454^
| J MarC ' Siem .¦;../;- . 452-8435 
; John D. Davis .. 452-7253 «
J ;Sally Hoeft ,.i.V..;452-5312 : Ivan Siem V. ..;.
'.'¦. 454-5786 {
[ John Holhrook ',/., 452-9215; Mike Gilchrist J- .v 452-4734 J-J)¦•.'•"¦ Marie Karasch . - ;  452-4932 "' ¦•" " J «
> ' .- ; ' . ' J - :. - ' ' ."" ¦ "..  ". ' . '¦ (' ¦:¦:¦'¦
¦ ¦ '¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ •"' -' - . " . " - ' -' - - ¦
'": ' "- '¦. J[ If . you're looking for a Jtrim 'n tidy one bedroom home "' <
» — be Sure to see this beauty. Recently J updated and , re- \
[ modeled , "."v newer gas furnace . .'' .. detached garage i
i . . .  large lot . . . west: location. . . .  lower teens .J . J''" ;- • ' ¦ . : ¦ " t
I . -.' :. A- ':.sturdy ' . and solid three bedroom rambler with . over . <
| 1,200 square - feet of modern living space on the main J[ floor. Boasts "family-size" kitchen — formal dining room ;t
» ' -- plaster walls — full basement -- gas heat — truly a J| ; "must see to appreciate", home for . Under 20. i
l y ' - - -- ' y- 
¦ : ¦¦- '¦ :-. r '¦ : > : :  '.' '¦¦ . ..."." • ". '
;/' " ' Vj<
| -. . : See this two. story gracious home with fireiplace aihd open - <] ¦ -, stairway. Three bedrooms, two baths and fl family room.. . <
[ Choice central location. Priced in the 20s. : . J
( "'¦¦" . . / i
i If two bedrooms are enui .••¦; . this brite 'n cheerful west J
' central home could be yours. Extra clean. Offers separate '
t utility building. Priced af only $11,500. - ' . «
> ' ' ' ;."!
| Two garages make thiis one bedroom cutie an exceptional <
» value. Boasts full basement, kitchen appliances available, J
J "Low maintenance" yard . East central location for <
!. j  ONLY $8,5oo!: y - .y ' ¦/ • . ; <
j GRADE A DAI RY FARM ¦{
[ near Ridgeway. Has 160 acres — new barn - new silo i
» -— plenty of outbuildings — and a good 4 , bedroom j» home. Ready for . spring possession! Call us for more . <I information. :. t
t 
¦¦" ' '
[ |U For FuH-Tirne Alert—¦Gourteous ]
| IS' Service^-Gair 
Any Time |
fAAA*«Ai4kAA*A*AM.A«.A**.AA***<i«A*AA*lkAAaJiilftIliAAAAA<
I ;Ul8jf9r:';Sali-'. , .' :
' - . - ^ .' ''j
' ' :- ''
' :10O' '
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING site, about 
~
4
. ' ¦ ¦' acres Iri Skyline Subdivi sion, Wlncres.1,.
overlooking the city.. Tel: 452*6041 or-
. ' ¦452-5470, ' ' • .' - ' ,-
LOTS for sale N. ot Buffalo Clly, Wis.,
oh river road 00. Near /Vllsslsslppl RIV-
er. Write or. ca'll Mrs. Lavlna Herrmann,
1 Box .108A, Cochrane, Wis . 54622. Tel,
:;. ¦ . 408-248-2277 . ¦ • -
1 , LOTS FOR SALE—woijded . building «lt-M
. In new development \vs1 oft 4-lane,
Voelker subdivision. S2650 or v/III build
from your plan.' Gerald Buege, Tel. 454-
-. -1225. - - . , '-,- - - - . -
Wanted—Real Estate 102
| DUPLEX, must have 3 bedrooms dovwn,
: . - west , or west central. Write' E-90 . Da lly
- News. .
- FARMi WANT.ED-w'lthln 25' miles 'bf'lifi-
nona ; Froni' owner ¦ Wilt pay cash. T>l.
'.; Bob: Gries.ei 452-2697; . . . . . -
;
j  Accessories, . . .tires. Parts- 104
PLYMOUTH ENGIN EVTIS,' Excellent e<n- '
ditlon. 1.96-f Plymouth car.for parts; Tel.
454-3004,
ONE Unl-Royai G78X50; ' two .BF Good- '
rich whltewal' .belfed, H-78xl5.. All' -nevir.-
VS25 each. Tel, Caiedqni-a. 724-2382.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
WANTED—15' GrunrhBii . Sportsman boat,
-In good' condition; Tel. . 452-1056.
RIVER QUEEN- Houseboat, 36', twin 160
. h.p. Ford - I/O, sleeps .«'," full gal ley, '' . monomelic head,- CB '̂ 'iFM radio 't-elo-
, .  phone, 1.5 , KW gencraror
:, depth. Under..
,Owners ¦ moving,, must . sell. Tel.. . 715-
- .284-4810.' " :¦
JpHNSON--1972,';25 h.p. outboard . motor ,'
run about 100 hours. Capron :Hardw^ire,
. Lanesboro, Minn, . ': .
ENJOY , the convenience and econbmv. of
"k.eepin.your boat in a boathouse. Year '
around . ,  slorage. ' Excelfeht -boathouse
for . sale.:.' Also boat, and motor,' Tel , .
' " 452-3547.; ¦ - . :- .
! USED BOATS,' . boat trailers and' motors
| of all sizes. Te] .452-1366 anytime. "
" • . ¦'
i Motorcycles, Bicycles : 107
¦- BOYS' 5-speed Spider bicycle; In very
| good condition. • Tel. iS89-2174.
!' HON DA. CL90, like, nev/,' excellent ' ccndT-
tlon. T&l. 687-3B12.. ., "
¦ : , '
HONDA 350 Scrambler, 1969. Ropalmted,
. runs good. Tel. 452-6881: : . . ' ' ¦;
.SCHWINN—24" " girls' ' bicycle, fel. ' 454- '
- y '1875. - ' ,' . ' •
CANADIAN RAC ING bike, 10-s'peed,'
brand . new.,. nevar used. Tel. 452-1526. .'
YAMAHA.' ENDUR'O )973,. 175, 425' miles
. on ' It. Asking $525 firm. T»L 457-2791
, after 9 p.m.
SCHWINM-20'" Stingray bicycle ¦ boys'' blue and girls , green. Tel. 452-3724.
YAMAHA.-1973 250AAX, dirt- racer, used
. les s , than 15 hours, " must-sell. Tel: La '
.. - Crosse 782-0695. : ":: '... '-¦ '. "'' :'"
. 10-Speeds—-5-Speeds¦ , .3-Speeds ;
J JOHN DEERE X X X
'¦' •
¦"Sales & Service
X:X GREmLlN E ¦". .¦' ¦'-
¦. ' • ' :-
,119 Washington
-tfiA'lL- ' - 5(^-1971,:.; recently overh.auled,
¦: S150; also 3. wheel bicycle- suitable for .
older : child, . .$10. . Tel. Caledonia' 724- .'
2382:- ' ' . . - ¦" :- ¦ ' " ' . .' ¦ ¦ ' . -- . '-: ¦ :
. HONDA - .
.' : Triumph Norton-BMW
Parts—Ssles-̂ ServIce
' ROBB MOTORS,' INC.. . '- . ' : ":





:3rd i- Harriet ¦ -' ";:. . - . Tel . 452-2399
er:-5- " - ' • ¦• ¦ ' , ' .
- ¦¦- - ¦' ,'¦ ^—'¦—— ¦
¦
-




, - ', --- ¦. C
BR|DGESTO.NE, T75C<, 3,000-miles- . Runs
good, best offer . .419 ' Harriet, between-- ".
.. 5:30 . and -7:30 p.m:: .
74 KAWASAKIS ^. .. :j .' ¦;¦ "The Good .Times. :
just rolled in." - .¦'. - ._
, EARLYBIR D : PRICES c
. j 'N O Wj :  ' ¦¦¦.:
(Why not ride the best). ;-.'• '¦' ' c
^OB'S MARINE u
, _ Ft. of Laird , .  Tel. 4S2-2697. J
Tfucks , Tract's, Trailers 108
; GMC—1969 Vj-ton,; V-8, standard transmis. ¦
slon, new brakes. Excellent overall
condition. 672 W. 7th. Tel. . 454-2224.
GMC—1972 van/ carpeted and Insulated,,
radlal-tlres , $3,495, Tel. 454.2617. ,
FORD—1973 Rnnchero, power .' steering,' 1'
power brakes . ' air , 351, ¦ automatic, I
black, $3,600, Tel. '454-2617. - . : ( 1
FORD F-lOO 1973 custom , Small V-D, 1
I camper top with boat racks, excellent ¦ ' ¦
-condition,.$200 under - book. Tel, 454-4651 ' ¦'
or 769-2803 alter 5. ' - '
CHEVR0LET-1972 1-ton,' 30 series , wlTh. "
; Swa-rlz oraln. box wllh hydraulic hoist , I
;. also mud grip tires, and 12,000 actus! !
I- - ' miles Tol. 565-4650. l
TRUCK BODIES-traller», built, rapalred
| . and painted Hoist tales and service .
i- Berg's, 3950 W. 4lh Tel. 452-4849
. WANTED TO BUY-11' or. 12'
" 
plaFlorm
; and rack , Tel. Sf, Charles 932- -3700.
' JEEP PICKUP-I9<i5, 4-vvhael drive, V-8,
I power steering, - 45,000 miles. V. R .Abrahamson, Canton , Mlnri.iTel. ' 507-743- S
B.W«.
GOIMG INTO debt, must sell, 1 972 Chev-
rolet, ^-lon, Cheyenne pnckjige wllh
nulomallc, Tol, 608-6B7-4497 lor appoint-
ment ,
Used Cars 109
CHEVELLE-1965 4-door , air condition-
ing, lop running condlllon, (350 or boil
ofl-er, 963 W. Wlh.
CHEVRQLET-I97« KolAIr,, 4<laor , power
hrnkes , power slewing, aulomallc Irans-
mission, clean, Tol. 932-4747 a tier 5.
FOR D—1970 2-dnor. hardtop, 3Q2 englno,
aiilomallc transmission, power sieerinp,
very good . condlllon. Tires like new.
Tol. 454-2784.
MONTR CARLO—1973, small V-0, ai/lq-
mulU. nlr, less Ihnn 10,000 miles, Tel.
454 3036.
T-M RD--I966 Classic Cnnvorllblo , 63,000
hlles, excellent condition: S|«ireo tiipo,
nli , pown ovcrylhlng. ^Alnlnnnl dopro.
clollon due to dlstlncllvn classical
slcilitb, $1150. TBI. 454-520B aller 5 p.m.
CHKVEI.I.E~l9ii9, 2 door oxcollont run-
nlfiu conrtlllmi, Tol. 454-4J14,
FORD--1970 Gnlaxln , power sl-eorlng and
brnkui, (irncr v/|th dnrk a reen vinyl
lop, Gorol coiirillinn, Tol, Rushford 864-
9200 iillur 4,
POM I A C— IWJ GTO, 2rioor, really poes.
Tol,' 454-7704,
WINPOW VAN-1962, Tal. 454 16H0 morn-
Inoi.
GTO - 1966 ' Excellent condition, Magi,
Tol , 452-50611 aller 5:30.
MNVERICK-WO'/i, new radlnl tires , ex.
collant cnndlilon. Tel. 454-237 6.
OP EL-1974 1V00 Jtnllnn wagcin, 4-spoed,
»C0 nillos, under warranty, 3 0 mllos pat
onl„ $3, 195. T«l, 454-261/,
ro RP-H66 Gnlflxle 2 door h-ercltop, 390.
mir, (lulomnllc iransmlslon, powor ileer-
Um nnd brakM. Tel. 434 2550 bnlweor^
* nnd <! p.rn,
CHEVROI.GT-1W4 Nnyn slollon wagon,
fc-cyllpilor , aulnnvillc. |)or«l mllonge ,
*W>. Tel. 445-3617, -
||QHNLT--1»;4 A.M.C, Halchhack, 2,000
rnlles, big i, nutomotlc, r-adlo , power
alnnrliui. same nt new. 368 Liberty.
| Mobile Homas, Trailers 111
ATLANTIC-^-1971 :.1.4x70, 2i bedrooms, : l'A
. bath, fully.carpeted except kitchen'.. Will'
sacrifice tor balance ot contract. Set up
West End Trailer Court. Inquire 770 Gil- ¦
more or T»l. 452-9668.
HALLMARK—1970 )2x«, 2-bedrodm' un--' . furnished, $4,400. Tel. 454-5961. after . 7¦ 
p -m - :  ' ¦ ¦ ' . "
! PATHFINDER -̂  .1970, 14x52, 2 bedrooms.
Tel.: Fountain . City 6B7-9682. ' •
TRANSFERRED-must jell, ; 1973 14x60
: Conastoga, 2-bedroom. ' mobile hbm»,
;
completely furnishbd, all appliances .lp-
¦' eluded, viasher and . dryer, central . air' conditioning, set- up. on Tot, 'skirl*!;,
steps . arid 10x10 storage shed: Please
. Tel. 452-1710 alter 5 p.m. weekdays and
: anytime on, 
¦ weekends . .
CAMPER for pickup, is Is, $250. Tel. 452.
"557-1. :. '. '• . - ¦ '.
HARK iv Mobile Honrie, 1973, set up- Ih :
Lake-VUlage or will move. ¦ Reasonable..
- Tel. - 452:29.18.' . .
J Auction Sales ,
Mirinesota Land &; '. . ' .'
Auction Service '
Everett J Konriei -
- . -¦ ¦ ¦ vVinona, fei > 452-7814:
Jim ' • Papenl'iiss, Dakota '- ' Tei; 643-6152 ..
FOR -VQUR• -AUCTION use the Boyum
System . BERTRAM BOYUM . Auction-
eer. Rush'ord. '. Minn. Tel. S64-93B1.
HORSE AUCT'iQN SALE—Tues., April' 9,
8.p.m. "North Eifst tovva Sales Commlj.
sio'n, ¦ Waukbh,- Iowa . Expecting load .of
. . Dakota quarter horses. For further . In-
formation . ' -contact Auctioneer Ray
Sweeney, Tel. 319-568-2794;• ' - - .' -
APR. 8—Mdn. l p.m.. J miles' N. of Har.
'- . mony, Minn, on Hwy. "52;. 'th«n. l'A ' miles
E. Arnold Tleskotter .owner;:- (Cnudsen 8,
Erickson, auctioneers; .. Thorp; 'Sales
Corp. ' <lerk. - - .'' ¦ ¦ ;:.
APR; . 8—Mon. , iO:30: . a.m. 2 miles N.W.
of. Blair, wis: Daniel (Vernon) Waldera,
owner? .. Alvlh Kohner,. . -auctioneer;
• Northern Inv Co.: - clerk. .. . ' ¦
¦'.
APR . 8—Mon ' -drift a.m. 4 miles S. of
Osseo,. Wis: on 53 to. Cty. Trunk. _. WIU
. Mam . Chrlstlanson, - owner; Zeck ' &
Helke, auctioneers; - Norihern Inv. Co.;
clerk. - ¦:' - ¦' I ¦:
APR. ..9—tues. . 11 (30 a.m. '13 miles N df
Rochester on Hwy^ «3. Roger H;-\r>:r,
." pv/nar j' . Bruske .!.'. Gath|e, auctioneers;
- Northwestern National Bank, Rochester,¦ clerk. . . ¦ ¦ ' ' . • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - • • ' ; •
APR,:9-^Tues. 12:30 p.m. ,1 mile S,E. of
-Independence, '.Wis. on Cty. Trunk O to
Twn. Rd., -"th«n ' S . nrilles S.E. on Twn.
Rd. Bill a Tom Waldera , owners '; -Fran-
cis Werleln,: auctioneer; Northern. Inv,
• Co., clerk ¦
Used tars J' 109
PONTIAC—1965 GTO, $325. Tel. 452-5088.
OPEL •— 1968. wagon, low mileage and
clean. Tel . : 896-235.1: ¦ - , .
PONTIAC--1969 Firebird, V-8, automatic,
'green- vinyl top . Tel. 452:5571 after 5
p.m.';' ¦. '.- .''. ,
MUSTA.NG-1965, <S cylinder, .58,000. miles ,
average 20 miles per- gal. Needs very
' little .work. .'S35C. .Tel. 452:4430. " ex ten-
sion 366 for Larry, 6-7 p.m. only." .' .- . ¦
MUSTANG—1968, economical * cylinder,3.speed. Reasonable. .Larry Burroughs,¦ Caledonia; Minn. Tel,. 724-2260. -
MUST SELL; need-cash. 1 973. Veoa GT ,
¦ automatic, 10/500 miles. Tel. 608:687-4497
' , fw.' appointment .. -¦. : . . . .
AMERICAST. MOTORS,:, 1971. Hornet , .  2
door sedan, good ' condition. " 1971 .Chev.
rolef Impala 4-door hardtop, very-good¦ condition.' See . this ono now, if won 't
last . long* Inquire Installment- Loan
. Dept '. MERCHANTS NATIONAL .. .BAN K.
VOLKSWAGEN—1972 ¦Squoreback excel-
• lent condition. Extra Snow tires. $2400.
.Tel.: 687-4038:
RAMBLER—19i4 Wagon. ' i cylinder ., en-
gine- straight stick. Tel. 452-1721 after
.5 p.jri.- ' .;,¦ ' ;. ' .:
PINTO-^1973, 6,000 . thiles, excellent condi-
tion. .Easy, on gas, sun ' roof and many
- mor« options. .Tel. 452-6804. : .'
EASTER v
FINERY! ^ j
1973 CHEVROLET Irripala ,
. '. '".:¦ custom . sport coupe,- 'vinyl' . .''
lop, factory air coti'litioh-¦ : :, ing. . . . . " ¦ : . . ¦ - : ' ¦
1973 : CHEVROLET Jmpala
4-door, blue mtk blue¦.-Jinter ior. :
. 19-73 BUICK LeSabre 4-dnc»r , •
blue with white vinyl top,
factory air Conditioning.¦ ¦'.".
1973: GHEVROIiET V2 ton-
pickup; . V-8, : automatic ;
•' ¦- .'. - trarisrhissioh. power steer-¦. ' .: ing, topper included. .
.1973 , CHEVROLET "& ton
J . pickup; complete with, fac-
tory air conditioning.
1972 BtllGTK LeSabre custom
, sport coupe.. factory air '•'¦
v conditioning, vinyl top.
' 1972; CHEVROLET 7 '.%¦ tonj: ., ¦ pickup, V-8; ' 4-speed. ..-
.1972 BUICK LeSabre :4-door
hardtop, factory air con-
ditioning.
1872 CHEVROLET Bel ; Air -
:. • . -: 4-door. -. • :
1871' : CHEVROLET Irripala J:¦- . sport coupe. .. .
.1971 CHEVROLET Impala . 4f.
door Hardtop
J1970 CHEVROLET .Kings-7.' '
wood Station wagon;
1967 GMC. - '•%¦: ton ; pickup, .
V*6* 4- SDGP(3 ¦
1964 FORD FairJane station •
¦¦ - -wagon : J
-A, Hx ROHRER
^othrarie1, Wis. ¦ > ; .
Wanted—A.utomobiies * 110
C/UAPSELl'S AUTO Salvage. '
7 Wanted,
• lunk cars Any cond itlbh. any shap».
Will. pick them up. Tel. 4S4-S769 any'.
_;time.
Mobile Ho meis. Trailers 111
WARD—14x70,. 3-bcdroom- luxury horrte.'
Must' see to apDreciafe! Pos.jibiv take
over payments, Tel.; 454-4.I3S.
:ENTURIAN— 1972 14x60',:. 2 bed-rooms,
all carpeted, air conditioner, furnlstied
• and skirled. 10x10' - .utility shed. Excel-
lent-condition Best ;of!er. takes II de-
sired, . I. wil I pay expenses to move to . ,
your location. Tel:. -452-1092.
iEE tHE . 1974 Homelte. artd- . Medallion
homes et -Green- Terrace: Special , for
April, one -¦ 1974 14x70 Homelle, SSltS:
Tel. . 454;i317; .
LQACHMEN - TRAVEL TRAILERS ' &
PICKUP CAMPERS '-R- STARCRAFT
HAMPERS;
.' SALES—SERVICE-RENTALS ..'
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durnnd, Wis. -!
Tel. ' 715-672:8873 or ,672-5199',
J5ED 1573 11- ATLAS Mini-Homo, 15,000
- mliaj fully self-contained.-. '$5495. ' Sea the
NEW- COACHMEN 19' Mini on display.
NEW COACHMEN 22' Mini ;to arrive
soon! F. , A'- KRAUSE' CO. Breezy
Acres. Hwy. 14.61 E.
"SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
"Special Discounl Prices on Ihe Follow-
ing .Mobile ' . Homes Now Through




1-974 Tltnn 14x70 ' " ' ¦ ¦ '
. 3  bndroms' . . . . . -; . . .  $B,295 S7.995
974 Titan Ux70 ' " ¦' ,
fron t kitchen $0,295 $7,995
1 974 Titan 1-4x70n, baths . . . . .  . . . . .  Sft,895 $8,695
¥74 Revore , 14x70
¦separaio dlnlno area $9,295 S8.995
1974 Royal 14x70 . . - . • '
annlfi klichen . . , . . ' 59,495 . $.8,995
t»70'Homed o 12x50
front kitchen . $3,995 , $3,795
197 1 Buddy 12x50 "
Repossession ' . . . :  $4,595 $3,995
Always * 30% or Moro Discount . A t 'SUGAR LO/̂ F TOWN & .
COUTITRY MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43 & old Hdmw Road
Winona, Minn Tel. 454-5287 .
Open 7 Dnys a Wenk ,
' "N umber I Service From ,
Wumber : Dealer "
CHULT-1 971 mobile home, 14x68 , llko
new , tiiko over pnymrntr,, Betoro 5 Tol.













SAT. 8-5 SUN. 12-5
SPKC1A1.S OF TIIE WMKK:
14x70 Wickcrnft iffi ,70Cl
'I or ;i bedroom
14x70 Wickcrnf t (WM00
3 bodrooms
14x70 Itiwowood WIM
4 l>( !(li'0»ms , wnsher anrl
dryer
Specials good W'od. tn Wod.
And in liny more lop utiw
and usod models on our lot
to chooso from,
No r«M.sorml>lc offer or trade
refused.
Prices Include dnlli't 'cy
nnd scl up,
QUALITY SERVICE
"We Service What W« Sell"
m
k^iB^^Wx.Complete Dispersion of;BK Ranch
';. Houston, Minn , '¦'¦' .J -J - J ;-. ;."' ' : '
J Located 9 miles N, of Houston, Minn, on Hwy. . 76. or 4
iniles S. of Interstate 90 ori Hwy. 76;
J::;-7 rJjEiilay,.j.%rii - ;11:: :J 7;::
.J ;- ' -: ."- ¦iO. .A:M-.' .,'j; .'' y  X . '.
All trucks, : pickups, farni machinery,' cattle equipment;J
and shop equipment; (Most equipment less than 1 year -.-
.. . "old). . .j; "". • "' •; • ¦ JJJ: " ' ;.. '' - ,- : -':" " ' ' ' - ' ; • - .": ".
:- . [ 
¦ '-
; .'¦¦ ¦'¦¦•'iSaf.kif i|a^.-. - ; April j, l 3,
;
. ''xx
'.: -'- ' j:; '
¦' »";AiM* ;;- XyX \:y : '; :X- :. vX X
Snowmobiles , motorcycles, antique cars, antique furniture , ' •;
antique and classic car and mbtorcycie parts, antique "
J hand tools and equipment, 8 rooms of modern highest -
J quality furniture (mostly 2-3;years old) and office equip- ]¦' 'ment. ¦'"¦• ' ¦: ' '.":' ' • ''' .
. . .  OWNERS : William F. Kirtley^nd John P. Ebih ;/
. Arranged aiid Conducted by Merv E; Hiipipre
-: Auction Co., Cedaj Falls, Iowa
::.: '. ', Auction.; Salts .j"
,- '
' ' ALVIN KOHNER . ' -'
AUCTIONEEI?-Clty. and stats llcsmed
•nt) bonded Rt. I Winona. Tel. 452.' . ::«80. '"' .' -̂ ,
FREDDY FRICKSON
Auct loiieer -.
Will hondl* all «IMJ ana kinds at
auctions. Tel, Dzkota 643-<l43. . ' '¦'
j ^ REMINDER j "
W. Thomas Gaskin , .-
;:lijeTlpS;
Located 3 miles N. of Rush-.:
ford or 1 mile S^ of Hart on
Hwy, 43, then 4 miles E. or ;:
3%: miles W":. of . . Money
. Creek; then l\k miles N.
j TUES., APR; • nZ.
JStarting at 10:30 am.
Lunch oh grounds. . -', - '; •
36 cattle, dairy equipm-ent.
feed, machinery, 1952 Ford j
^Falcon , miscellaneous. r
/Freddy Frickson, auctioneer • ¦.
• Nbrtliern In v. Co., Clerk. J
APR. 9—Tuet. 11 a.m. V mllt S. of Li
Crossa'city . limit* on U.S.. 14,'first fariji
beyond Party House. George H.
Schmltz, owneri Alvln. Miller auction-
Mf: Northern Inv. .'Co.*. fflerk . . . .
APR. 9—Tues. ' 50:31) a:m. 3 milfrs N: ol
•Rushford, Minn.." -W'. - Thomas Gaskin,
owner; . Freddy. Frlckson, auctioneer)
Northern. Inv. Co;, clerk .
APR- -10—Wed. 12 noon, -5 miles '-N. - .ol
Rushlord; Minn, on 43. ' Michael M,
Sopba, owner; Beckmah Bros., auction,
eers; ThOrp; Sale's Corp., clerk..
APR.. IT—Thurs 1 0:30 . a.m. Whitehall,'. 'VVIs./ on the E., side, lust: off Hwy. S3,
: Peterson Impl. Co., owner',* Alvln Koh.
. ner,. ' .auctioneer; Northern Inv.- :C0-i
.'- ..elerk;'. - ' 
¦'" • ¦ -. -
APR'. 12 & APR. 13—Frl. 10. a'.tn:; ' .,Sat.
. 9 a.m. Complete Dispersion of ' flK
Ranch , 9 miles N-' ot Houston,- . M1'nn. : on
Hwy. 76. . -Wm,' - Klrtley' 8.' John Ebln,
owners; Merv . E. Hllpipre Aucllon Co.,
: ' oUttioneers. .
; J;g ' , 
' , V X- ¦ I AFTER HOURS CA1X: :
|; j  6Q6 - Marge; .Miller- .. ¦¦. 454-4224: .
lf^Q »̂ " «,*L Avis Cox .;;..... '454^1172
I ml _/ €\OV^^ Laura ^
sk • ' • • - 452-2H8
1  ̂ IDfeAI ITib 
Nora Heinlen ,:;452-3175 :¦¦,'.' H ::KCfnLl:M,l»' Myles' Petersen .' 452-4009
|I20 CINTER- "\ \ Jan;Allen .,... ;v ;452-5i39.
Wmnmmwmntmmmwmamam' Dick . Rian ...... 454-2990 ¦'
: HEATED SWlMMIN
COMPLEMENTS this six bedroom four bath hopfie over-
looking the Mississippi; Expansive terrace surrounding
pool area , two bedroom .apartment over garage affords
'supplemental income. Five miles from town.
} Z - : ;̂ 'EXTRA: ::rN C0M;E; ZxZZ :Z:Z'
FOR you from this well-built, iour apartment build ing.
All two; bedroom ap artments with carpeting,: . individual
thermostats, - ample parking lot with electrical connec-
tions. : ' ;- , .J. ' ' . .' ; : ' -J . '.'- ' . '-J- -
It  ̂FAMILY ORIENTED -
EN neighborhood of new homes; this four bedroom two
bath home -offers ample room- for growing families ., . Sep-
arate dining ro!mJ carpeted and draped living 'room,
paneled and carpeted family room, all-appliance kitchen. :
;
j :' 'j .j ;
' ' ' j j:;; ^^
.TO live in this braiid-new home "in . Sunset. Completely ,
carpeted, fhere are three bedroomsi large dining area
;with sliding glass doors to patio, bath with tub .and show-
:'. er., appliaiiced kitchen", plus lots of room for expansion.J .
: Z ?
ATTRACTI'VE home in Minnesota City is.very appealing
- Avith its shag carpeted living rtom, .separate.dining room, ,.
and carpe ted and panelled study or third bedroom.
MODERATE .PRICE
J V :P ^
¦AND yoii can move, into this four, bedroom hom^ : how- :;
. In near-west location , newly carpeted living room and ;
dining room, bath "and . 'three-quarto •,• ' ¦. .
¦ '
: irs ^ DISTINCTIV E
-.
¦
- AND custom-built Jionie in a prestigedus neighborhood ':-.. -
Four bedrooms, three baths, formal dining room , bi»
family room with raised-hearth fireplace, central air and
mter-com system View Lot —
JUST STA RTING OUT?
WHY not a mobile home' We have two fine ones in Lake
Village All fui nituTe and many extras included
THREE AND THREE
THREE bedroom three year old home in Rushfoi d has
complete kitchen , carpeted living room and dining l oom.
Priced in low twenties.
ECONOMICAL LIVING
IN this brand new home in Lewiston Two to foui bed-
rooms, ceramic bath , kitchen with custom-built cup-
boards, dishwasher and disposal Sliding glass doors to
deck.
f f j o b  S&h>v&L> f l m l k A .
120 Center St Tel 452-5351
SHOP THE EAST WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
i§̂ ;̂  ̂ Z^SZ^^*^
PALM SUNDAY SPECIALS
j d ri "l J5fl ,ifffWF5*?9N- "-&*i ' '"' _fJ_______}_ ^_rV(i*_r Ŵ x^~*̂  f ê >i&tet i sdMg?
NEW LISTING SEEING IS
Income piopertv. Tvvo believing Vou must see
units with TWO RED- this home A ranch type
ROOM S bath ki lchon , with livinp room, dining
and living mom Why room. kikhi >n , bath and
not rent out both units . FOUR BEDROOMS . Call
or live in one. Ask for for many more extras.
'¦MLS-1124,' . ' - MI.S-U16, 
¦'.
?mwmmiiam*m—wmm*mmm—mmama—mmmmamm—mai-~— *»—*—wm—^
MAKE THIS POP YOUR
yours. Here we have a POPCORN
'home with a living room , jn t)ie fixepiace that high- .
dining ! r o o m , kitc hen , lights the living room
' InnilW room , nne ' tmd :!<i and den. Kitchen , dining
I h  
i f  h « vum-k ^lirin sind roi:,m' l u )  b« ,)) P,Us tvv0
™ ,n ;^ B o n « 1 «  l,alf batlls anc* '^"VEFOUR B E D R O O M  S, BEDROOMS. Many more
Wo 're sure this is the extras flo with this home.
n'11', W-7M2, MLS-1075.
• . .• * * * ".T*f * ¦* .' :FARM FARM
311 nrros. Dairy, hoof and 2K() ncro dairy farm, 135
I
criip, Two spr ings , ono . .,crPs ' tillnWe. 
¦ Scl. up for¦-•I ream . A twn si fry home r,„,.|„ ,. A „ ,n min . ,,.,„,.. nfwi th  FIVE ni-l l )ROOMS , liv- <'' ;,f0 . A 30 ilk <<w .s ol
inp ir.<m, hnlh aiwl kltclion. which in are springers flue
Cull for more del nils. hy sprinfi . Call for more de-
W-7!)2'IF, tails. W-70L7F,
Unrnlfl Krulli , - , . . .  4 riWM Office Phono 452-1:144
Al Mdi ocrtor '. WAUIM Office . Honrs , .  8,*I0 to S:()()
' .Gary Kwings ...,.. ,. f>»7-(')'llM Saturday , , , . , , ,  . ll :30-Noon
, JL\JMJHLJUIX H. CORE I
Se rving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICIOS IN:
& Winonn f c  Ln Crosso -ft Onalnslca  ̂
Eau Claire
rf ptpORTHERN INVESTMENT JC^' ||| 
¦{ '
Located i-11 city or Whitehall , "Wis. on the East side just 1
. Off from Highway 53. ¦" ' ' • 'fe? '"'




. . • . . - - : ' ' ¦¦
¦¦¦ ;' ¦ ." . ' 7 i| J.-
j 
¦• ^FEtirsday ;jj :
Sale will start at W:30 a.m. sharp ". '. ' ' . 1
- . - ' . Lunch will be served l|
! TRACTORS - J.D. fi20 gas; J.D. 60;".JiD ; "H' r with cul- :,§j; tivator; J.D. 520 with 45 loader; Farmall 560 gas; Farmall . .f
300 gas; Parmall Super M; Farmall M; Farmall H; Ford |
;• 6000 LP gas; Ford 9N; MH 44 special gus ; MM Model ¦ M5 .;q
i gas; Oliver »8 gas; Oliver 880 gas; MC 460 gas; MC Super . h
C with cultivator ; MC 200 with snow blade & cab; MC W9 y
tractor. |
PLOWS —- J.D. F145 5-16 semi-mounted : MF 5-16 somi- |l
mounted ; J.D. 666 5-14 pull type on rubber with hyd. |!
hookup; J,D, 555 4-14 pull type on rubber with hyd . [|
hookup ; J.D. 55H 3-14 pull type on rubber with hyd. j l
hookup; J.D. 3-14 3 pt. hookup; MF 3-16 3 pt. hookup; \\
McD 3-14 pull type on rubber with clutch ; Ford 2-14 3 pt. ¦ ' ?¦ !
hookup; MC Model 70 6-14 p-ull type ; MC Model 70 4-16 i i
pull type; J.D. 44H 14"; Kvernland 6-16 semi-mounted. .Vl
FORAGE EQUIPM ENT ' - J.D. 4fl0 haybine; Owatonna '{
220 fl' haybine; Owatonna 180 7' haybine . 1 vr. old ; Owa- (' {
tonna 25 self propelled windrower with conditioner ; N.H. s .ij
616 all purpose chopper wit h hay and corn att.: Gehl J
Model 72 green crop chopper; Brady 6' flail chopper , - 1 1
demo.; AC short hopper blower ; Mayrnth 4B' all purpose J j
elovator with drag; Rox lfi' 3 beater self unloading box •
with roO-f ; Calhoun 3 heater self unloading box with roof: tt
Decker self unloading box with 3 beaters and roof; Gehl JJ
. 85-3 beater self unload ' ng box with roof ; 2 false ondpat e J>
chopper boxes with McD rubber wagons ,: J.D. 21 hay J|¦ ' cohdilioner; N il; 401 hny conditipner ; ' .I'D. #!) mower Ji
with . 3 pt.; ¦ .10' green feed rack, new ; lfi' kicker hale ,' !]
racks ,.now: N.ll. BU PTO baler; MF baler with -thrower; !-t
N.H. 16' bale elevator; Badger 50' self propeller! . - bunk \'\
feeder; Gobi blowe'- with recuftcr; Farmhand hay con- i-f
ditlonnr ; N.H. 65 PTO baler; N.H. fid engine baler; MF ';|
baler; Little 'Giant 44' elevator, complete , like new. Jj
DISC HARROWS & FIELD CULTIVATORS - J.D. KBA ]j
<)' wlieel disc; J.D. RW 9' wheel disc; J.D. RW 12' wlieel i^
dine ; Knvaunee 1.1' wheel disc ; MM 11' wheel disc: Case ?
11 ' wheel disc; J.D. fl' flclrl cullivator; J.D. ll'fi" field = ;
eultivnt.or; MC Mode) 35 10* wheel disc,
MISC . ITEMS - Arctic riding mower with blade attach. ; y
Rolens 9 h.p. garden 'tractor-with mower ; manure loader i ;
io fit. Fiirmal! M or H; J.D. 4f> loader , fits 3010, 40IO . . ;
MISC, EQUIPMENT — T.ehl grinder-mixe r; Uironf ;
grinder-mixer wilh hyd. control; Hnwkliui . lt '45 bu.  tank r
sprender ; Nl 130 bu. sinRle beater spreader ; Nil 175 bu. ' i :
Model 470 spreader; J.D , 31 PTO spreader; NI 175 PTO y
. spremlor; J.D. 4(M) planter with fert. attach.: J.D. 405 X
planter with fori, nltach.; 4- sec. rotary hoe ; J.D , 4 sec. V
i rotary Urn * will ) 3 pt ., like hew: J.D, 71 PTO com sheller it
: with (Irnits; Hownrd fid " Roto-vntor with 3 pt , ; McD II' J
i grain drill on rubber ; 4 sec , wheel hnrrow ; J.D . riO com- s; bine with T niiRer header; ,1.D. fl' lime sprender; Massey f. ,
i Harris 50 combine with II' auR er header ,
Several small Items loo numerous to mention . }|
j All Hems listed .subject lo prior snlo and more may be , ij
1 added. Pi
j TKRMS - NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT |
PETERSON IMPLEMENT COMPANY , OVYNTCR %
AUCTIONEER - ALVIN KOHNER |:
No (thorn Investment Co., — Lester Senty, Clerk I
\ Repr. by Eldon W , BerR, Arcadia , Wis, p
: "i' . ' - ¦ "
, ; 
Houses for Sal« 99
FIRST FIDELITY - SAVINGS 8, LOAN
/not -only.' -gives -.you ' a penny - Ior . your
thoughts, but dollars for your dreams.
BY OWNER—1-bed room . house lor sale,
1.71 GOuld. .. '
tots for Sala 100
A NUMBER of choice lots In beautiful
Pleasant Vall«y. From $4,400 to .''15.500.
'• T«l. <52^334 - - . - ' -
¦
is nIIUKM g ¦• ' ' #•% ' : ' ' M m mN'it/
173 East 2nd LtJ Tel. 454-5141
. ': ; • ' ' . REALTOR *
SPREADOUTABILITT
A . well . planned split-entry home. Two bedrooms, dining
room & 2 car garage . Lower level can be finished into
2 bedrooms, bath & family room. MLS #923
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
Good location — Pinecrcst , B>fi Lot — approximately one
acre. Charming home with 4 bedrooms , and bath in-upper
level , living & dining room, family room, & Vi bath in
lower level. MLS #1109
NOT JUST CHILDREN GRADUATE
You can too — into your own home. Lovely home in
excellent condition featuring living room , dining room ,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms, & #arnj?e. MLS #977
IT MAKES GOOD SENSE
To buy a home. how. See this new listing located near
tho Lake and priced in the mid-teens. Includes screened
porch , living & dining room , 3 bedrooms & garage.
MLS #111!)
BE SAFKR THAW A SOCK
Invest, your ctipit.nl in this well located 4 unit apt, Let
your renters make your payments , Priced sensihlv.
MLS #!0«8 '
OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE
In ' good condition. Remodeled in . liMiS , cenlral-oir , fully1 carpeted. Three offices and reception area downstairs,
four largo offices plus secretarial nr«n upstairs,
MLS #1117
DRAW A BIG' CIRCLE
around this ad. You 'll want to be sure you check into
this — gas station located on Gllmore Ave, . ¦with 2 cur
service center , Interior & exterior rest rooms, also one
bedroom home wilh kitchen & dining; aron . MLS #1073 &
1074
¦Multiple Listing 2|ervlcc
Harriet Kiral . . .  45?,-<m i Bill Ziebell , , ' , . ,  452-4(154
Aipio Zaclinry „' 454-2R31 Ed TJartcrt . . . .  '. 452-81)73
_. Plorenco Moo ., 454-2B23 CharlcR E. Merkel ,
EB Roait°r nil'iiot ; SITM!
The B̂ nribay H
By EDWARD CODY
::NEW DELHI, India : (AP) -
India is caressing the hope .that
signs of offshore oil will run
into a black bonanza to help
beat the energy.crisLs.. . - ' '
The press . carries almost
daily . reports of. new optimistic
developments in the extensive
Indian search for oil inland and
under territorial waters.
. Attention , centers on the
Bombay High, J ,a geological
lump , under the Arabian ; Sea
about 115 . miles northwest of
Bombay.
The petroleum and: chemicals
minister, D.K. BOrooah; told
parliament recently that the In-
dian Oil and Natural Gas Cdm-
: mission will press explorations
there and begin jumping oil
''within three years.". J
Foreign experts are. less opti-
mistic,, . underlining that the.
Bombay High, drilling team has
hit only one of the thr-ee posi-
tive holes necessary for con-
elusive indication that oil exists
iii commercial quantities:.
But Prime i Minister Indira
Gandhi's government is unable,
to ivait. Hard-pressed by. in-
creased Joil J prices and faced
with unrest over food prices
and scarce grains, it is seizing
the ray - of hope ; and trying to
turn it into a beacon.-
A . petroleum^ ministry study
predicts that annual 'Indian - .-oil
production .will rise from ah- in-
significant 50,000 barrels in 1973
to nearly : 84 million barrels in
five years. :
. That would go.a long/way to-
ward softening the blo-w of for-
eign oil imports — 112 million
barrels Jin 1973 J— that aire ex-
pected to cost almost . half In-
dia's anticipated export , earn-
ings of. $3'. ,-billion' this year, :
It also \vould go Ja long • way
tpwar-d J disarming clitics .of
Mrs, Gandhi's government who
berated her for dealing with
.Americans during: the diplomat-
ic nastiness caused by Wash-
ington's "tilt" toward Pakistan
in the' ; 1971 war;
The Bonibay High drilling is
supervised by about 15. veteran
offshore oil .prospecters j t'rom
the Houston-based Offshore IIR
ternationalj ' oil contract -to the.
Indian government They are
training a 60-man India crew.
The offshore drillitig rig wag
built by a Japanese company to
save Mrs; Gandhi the embar*
rassmeht : of buying -directlj
from. Offshore. International:
But the Texas company pro
ided the knowhow: arid ¦ major
components. . .
DINET TE DYNAMITE!
FROM HOWELL... LLOYDS . . .  & LOUISVILLE — JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER DINING!
THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL GROUPING OF THE MANY STYLES
*̂~* -N**̂  ̂





 ̂ _____ WOOD AND CANE NOW J"1"̂ *MADE IN INDESTRUCT- .*, C/jf
I8LE STEEL . . . _^& >̂ _̂ L T Ij"»«i ¦̂««™̂ ^ _MMMMHMM —--mmm - _̂——m_——w_——m_mmmmmmmmm —-mmmmmmm—m_mm---wi (Above ) Here's elegant dining in any* gf  ̂ ^—«*«<Cf«*P̂ ~^  ̂\' *̂ £g ^^^_ \one's book ! This fabulous set features r /̂'S?1?*̂ ' X ** ¦'¦:—^ ~ "  /' .J^sfUf^l5^^ I. . 
^ 
__ a 36"x48"x60" extension top in wipe- Uf̂ Ss**̂  ̂ ' ,¦ * "̂ jv^S  I
i f f  
you have a small dining area to fit ,
f o  -m m__m _g-± 36"x48"x60" Serpentine oval table with tops here's the perfect solution. It's 30"36"x48"x60" Tudor walnut fable and ife I ' / %J of either Tudor walnut or Sauterne marble dt> Tj /"\ ̂ ~k square and sits on a pedestal basa4 Swivel Chairs. Choice of covers. I 1 ¦¦ high pressure plastic tops. 4 Chairs with $ ¦i BVc and comes with two hanisome steelRegular $226.00 JL § \-J a hand-carved lock. Choice of covers. ^_ f m  1 and vinyl chairs. A great little problem*—"*" — S *J „,»,,, Special Savings -
E:»sea ŝ'̂  $234.00 srysf ŝfr, $244.00 I ,55, * 4̂ 
0n 
Quality HoweU Dinettes!
,, WHAT YOU DON'T SEE IS WHAT WE'VE GOT, TOO!
1 ' xj ^ Wt t̂lM 
Want Large Sets? 
Want Small Sets? J 
Want 
Something
j I '̂ ^^^BSr "- WE'VE GOT . :'EM! WE'VE GOT 'EM! Real Diiferent? 
j
I ' :|̂ ^Ŝ SoE^ : WE'VE GOT 'EM!
I
^^SttW J ¥ r I^IM^^W ^L A. Louisville 42"x8<f* $ "1 £* /"hOO Louisville 3fl"x4S" IT f \9*>
S lr JkS?L_£i 7  ̂ CV M rhr-' J t f f t  V •' . Table and R Chairs. 1 iTi  ̂
-Tabic nnd '4 Chairs. ' i *-»
I / 5̂ "'
' r' 'M,r^'
, l' 7 ; 
Reg. $209.00. . Now.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , JL t-T-y Reg. $109.00, Now ¦ • ¦ -^ .. 36"xG0" Smoked Glass'Tabic and 4 Q,  ̂
m* W AAI '* Xf  ̂ ^\ I # - YTI . T--— -"
: ' ' ¦ ' " Chairs , with simulated cnnq backs . «tt) J tZ J9 "U H
I r . \ I' ¦ "̂  \}J „.—•-" . . . , . '
¦ . - ¦ . ¦ . and smoke woven covers . # P »^ ^B  ¦
| 1 " S i  Ultra-Deluxe lloyds 42"x72" $ O 00^0" Howel l 3(5"x4R" *ltf^
f~^00 ¦'¦ " ¦ ' " 1I 'fable and fi ex t ra sturd y ___ __A ~1 Oval Tabic and 4 Chnlre. ' ¦^_f ^ _J -—.Chairs. Reg, $318.00. Now ...... *—t *m ~S Reg. $139.00. Now . ^ ^ .„„ -,„„ '*„» ¦_ . r, i m > ,  t42"x42"xfiO r' Round Oval Table in (IJi ^fc rv /~v AA
Flamenco — 4'2"x42", extends to 54" to rtfi* ¦ ' . - fire agate , with 4 smoked glass '̂ -̂ -̂ 11̂ ^S with two 12" leaves , A spicy blend of warm R°
ry li
tiiS*£ 
C'N  ̂ *) t3 _S
\ simula ted wnndgrni n Inminated plastic top, (Uj Cm ~% £\ &- _\ S \.-T\f \ r  _> 4*1 d~ -L t\r 
?142.(K) . JNow 
! I snlin black wro uR hl iron and choice of <F V I IJ T °IT" W,'f rl  ¦ * 1 IJ lJ^0 ^"
ls
V"« !»"xf«": ,' ' ^ . ^WLI^Vhiyr oi- NyU, Vej vot ii^ter, OctaKon ^1̂  , .̂ Sti.  ̂
IV" 
 ̂̂ .̂ ow^Z^...,. OVI table and padded high back chnirs , Nyloa STILL UNDECIDED? DON'T BE1_ glides on legs.
' ' 
¦ 
i WE'VE GOT 'EMI 34 STYLES IN STOCKI
SMITH'S MEANS SERVICE -— I
• PHONE 452-3145 • OPEN 9-9. MON. & FRI. — TUES., WED., SAT. 9-5 • • 166 MAIN I
